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NOTE.
In the s xth art cle Mr. Burke was supported, on the 16th of February,
1790, by Mr. Anstruther, who opened the rema n ng part of th s
art cle and part of the seventh art cle, and the ev dence was summed
up and enforced by h m. The rest of the ev dence upon the s xth, and
on part of the seventh, e ghth, and fourteenth art cles, were
respect vely opened and enforced by Mr. Fox and other of the
Managers, on the 7th and 9th of June, n the same sess on. On the
23d May, 1791, Mr. St. John opened the fourth art cle of charge; and
ev dence was heard n support of the same. In the follow ng sess ons
of 1792, Mr. Hast ngs's counsel were heard n h s defence, wh ch
was cont nued through the whole of the sess ons of 1793.
On the 5th of March, 1794, a select comm ttee was appo nted by the
House of Commons to nspect the Lords' Journals, n relat on to the r
proceed ng on the tr al of Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, and to report
what they found there n to the House, (wh ch comm ttee were the
managers appo nted to make good the art cles of mpeachment
aga nst the sa d Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re,) and who were
afterwards nstructed to report the several matters wh ch had
occurred s nce the commencement of the prosecut on, and wh ch
had, n the r op n on, contr buted to the durat on thereof to that t me,
w th the r observat ons thereupon. On the 30th of Apr l, the follow ng
Report, wr tten by Mr. Burke, and adopted by the Comm ttee, was
presented to the House of Commons, and ordered by the House to
be pr nted.{3}

REPORT
Made on the 30th Apr l, 1794, from the Comm ttee of the House of
Commons, appo nted to nspect the Lords' Journals, n relat on to
the r proceed ng on the tr al of Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, and to
report what they f nd there n to the House (wh ch comm ttee were the
managers appo nted to make good the art cles of mpeachment
aga nst the sa d Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re); and who were
afterwards nstructed to report the several matters wh ch have
occurred s nce the commencement of the sa d prosecut on, and
wh ch have, n the r op n on, contr buted to the durat on thereof to the
present t me, w th the r observat ons thereupon.
Your Comm ttee has rece ved two powers from the House:—The
f rst, on the 5th of March, 1794, to nspect the Lords' Journals, n
relat on to the r proceed ngs on the tr al of Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re,
and to report what they f nd there n to the House. The second s an
nstruct on, g ven on the 17th day of the same month of March, to
th s effect: That your Comm ttee do report to th s House the several
matters wh ch have occurred s nce the commencement of the sa d
prosecut on, and wh ch have, n the r op n on, contr buted to the
durat on thereof to the present t me, w th the r observat ons
thereupon.{4}
Your Comm ttee s sens ble that the durat on of the sa d tr al, and the
causes of that durat on, as well as the matters wh ch have there n
occurred, do well mer t the attent ve cons derat on of th s House. We
have therefore endeavored w th all d l gence to employ the powers
that have been granted and to execute the orders that have been
g ven to us, and to report thereon as speed ly as poss ble, and as
fully as the t me would adm t.
Your Comm ttee has cons dered, f rst, the mere fact of the durat on of
the tr al, wh ch they f nd to have commenced on the 13th day of

February, 1788, and to have cont nued, by var ous adjournments, to
the sa d 17th of March. Dur ng that per od the s tt ngs of the Court
have occup ed one hundred and e ghteen days, or about one th rd of
a year. The d str but on of the s tt ng days n each year s as follows.
Days.
In the year 1788, the Court sat
35
1789,
17
1790,
14
1791,
5
1792,
22
1793,
22
1794, to the 1st of March, nclus ve
3
Total 118
Your Comm ttee then proceeded to cons der the causes of th s
durat on, w th regard to t me as measured by the calendar, and also
as measured by the number of days occup ed n actual s tt ng. They
f nd, on exam n ng the durat on of the tr al w th ref{5}erence to the
number of years wh ch t has lasted, that t has been ow ng to
several prorogat ons and to one d ssolut on of Parl ament; to
d scuss ons wh ch are supposed to have ar sen n the House of
Peers on the legal ty of the cont nuance of mpeachments from
Parl ament to Parl ament; that t has been ow ng to the number and
length of the adjournments of the Court, part cularly the
adjournments on account of the C rcu t, wh ch adjournments were
nterposed n the m ddle of the sess on, and the most proper t me for
bus ness; that t has been ow ng to one adjournment made n
consequence of a compla nt of the pr soner aga nst one of your
Managers, wh ch took up a space of ten days; that two days'
adjournments were made on account of the llness of certa n of the
Managers; and, as far as your Comm ttee can judge, two s tt ng days
were prevented by the sudden and unexpected derel ct on of the
defence of the pr soner at the close of the last sess on, your
Managers not hav ng been then ready to produce the r ev dence n
reply, nor to make the r observat ons on the ev dence produced by

the pr soner's counsel, as they expected the whole to have been
gone through before they were called on for the r reply. In th s
sess on your Comm ttee computes that the tr al was delayed about a
week or ten days. The Lords wa ted for the recovery of the Marqu s
Cornwall s, the pr soner w sh ng to ava l h mself of the test mony of
that noble person.
W th regard to the one hundred and e ghteen days employed n
actual s tt ng, the d str but on of the bus ness was n the manner
follow ng.
There were spent,{6}—
Days
In read ng the art cles of mpeachment, and the defendant's
answer, and n debate on the mode of proceed ng
Open ng speeches, and summ ng up by the Managers
Documentary and oral ev dence by the Managers
Open ng speeches and summ ng up by the defendant's
counsel, and defendant's addresses to the Court
Documentary and oral ev dence on the part of the defendant

3
19
51
22
23
118

The other head, namely, that the tr al has occup ed one hundred and
e ghteen days, or nearly one th rd of a year. Th s your Comm ttee
conce ves to have ar sen from the follow ng mmed ate causes. F rst,
the nature and extent of the matter to be tr ed. Secondly, the general
nature and qual ty of the ev dence produced: t was pr nc pally
documentary ev dence, conta ned n papers of great length, the
whole of wh ch was often requ red to be read when brought to prove
a s ngle short fact. Under the head of ev dence must be taken nto
cons derat on the number and descr pt on of the w tnesses exam ned
and cross-exam ned. Th rdly, and pr nc pally, the durat on of the tr al
s to be attr buted to object ons taken by the pr soner's counsel to the
adm ss b l ty of several documents and persons offered as ev dence
on the part of the prosecut on. These object ons amounted to s xty-

two: they gave r se to several debates, and to twelve references from
the Court to the Judges. On the part of the Mana{7}gers, the number
of object ons was small; the debates upon, them were short; there
was not upon them any reference to the Judges; and the Lords d d
not even ret re upon any of them to the Chamber of Parl ament.
Th s last cause of the number of s tt ng days your Comm ttee
cons ders as far more mportant than all the rest. The quest ons upon
the adm ss b l ty of ev dence, the manner n wh ch these quest ons
were stated and were dec ded, the modes of proceed ng, the great
uncerta nty of the pr nc ple upon wh ch ev dence n that court s to be
adm tted or rejected,—all these appear to your Comm ttee mater ally
to affect the const tut on of the House of Peers as a court of
jud cature, as well as ts powers, and the purposes t was ntended to
answer n the state. The Peers have a valuable nterest n the
conservat on of the r own lawful pr v leges. But th s nterest s not
conf ned to the Lords. The Commons ought to partake n the
advantage of the jud c al r ghts and pr v leges of that h gh court.
Courts are made for the su tors, and not the su tors for the court. The
conservat on of all other parts of the law, the whole ndeed of the
r ghts and l bert es of the subject, ult mately depends upon the
preservat on of the Law of Parl ament n ts or g nal force and
author ty.
Your Comm ttee had reason to enterta n apprehens ons that certa n
proceed ngs n th s tr al may poss bly l m t and weaken the means of
carry ng on any future mpeachment of the Commons. As your
Comm ttee felt these apprehens ons strongly, they thought t the r
duty to beg n w th humbly subm tt ng facts and observat ons on the
proceed ngs concern ng ev dence to the cons derat on of th s House,
{8} before they proceed to state the other matters wh ch come w th n
the scope of the d rect ons wh ch they have rece ved.
To enable your Comm ttee the better to execute the task mposed
upon them n carry ng on the mpeachment of th s House, and to f nd
some pr nc ple on wh ch they were to order and regulate the r
conduct there n, they found t necessary to look attent vely to the

jur sd ct on of the court n wh ch they were to act for th s House, and
nto ts laws and rules of proceed ng, as well as nto the r ghts and
powers of the House of Commons n the r mpeachments.

RELATION OF THE JUDGES, ETC., TO THE
COURT OF PARLIAMENT.
Upon exam n ng nto the course of proceed ng n the House of Lords,
and nto the relat on wh ch ex sts between the Peers, on the one
hand, and the r attendants and ass stants, the Judges of the Realm,
Barons of the Exchequer of the Co f, the K ng's learned counsel, and
the C v l ans Masters of the Chancery, on the other, t appears to
your Comm ttee that these Judges, and other persons learned n the
Common and C v l Laws, are no ntegrant and necessary part of that
court. The r wr ts of summons are essent ally d fferent; and t does
not appear that they or any of them have, or of r ght ought to have, a
del berat ve vo ce, e ther actually or v rtually, n the judgments g ven
n the H gh Court of Parl ament. The r attendance n that court s
solely m n ster al; and the r answers to quest ons put to them are not
to be regarded as declaratory of the Law of Parl ament, but are
merely consultory responses, n order{9} to furn sh such matter (to
be subm tted to the judgment of the Peers) as may be useful n
reason ng by analogy, so far as the nature of the rules n the
respect ve courts of the learned persons consulted shall appear to
the House to be appl cable to the nature and c rcumstances of the
case before them, and no otherw se.[1]

JURISDICTION OF THE LORDS.
Your Comm ttee f nds, that, n all mpeachments of the Commons of
Great Br ta n for h gh cr mes and m sdemeanors before the Peers n
the H gh Court of Parl ament, the Peers are not tr ers or jurors only,
but, by the anc ent laws and const tut on of th s k ngdom, known by
constant usage, are judges both of law and fact; and we conce ve
that the Lords are bound not to act n such a manner as to g ve r se
to an op n on that they have v rtually subm tted to a d v s on of the r

legal powers, or that, putt ng themselves nto the s tuat on of mere
tr ers or jurors, they may suffer the ev dence n the cause to be
produced or not produced before them, accord ng to the d scret on of
the judges of the nfer or courts.

LAW OF PARLIAMENT.
Your Comm ttee f nds that the Lords, n matter of appeal or
mpeachment n Parl ament, are not of r ght obl ged to proceed
accord ng to the course or rules of the Roman C v l Law, or by those
of the law or usage of any of the nfer or courts n Westm nster Hall,
but by the law and usage of Parl ament. And{10} your Comm ttee
f nds that th s has been declared n the most clear and expl c t
manner by the House of Lords, n the year of our Lord 1387 and
1388, n the 11th year of K ng R chard II.
Upon an appeal n Parl ament then depend ng aga nst certa n great
persons, peers and commoners, the sa d appeal was referred to the
Just ces, and other learned persons of the law. "At wh ch t me," t s
sa d n the record, that "the Just ces and Serjeants, and others the
learned n the Law C v l, were charged, by order of the K ng our
sovere gn aforesa d, to g ve the r fa thful counsel to the Lords of the
Parl ament concern ng the due proceed ngs n the cause of the
appeal aforesa d. The wh ch Just ces, Serjeants, and the learned n
the law of the k ngdom, and also the learned n the Law C v l, have
taken the same nto del berat on, and have answered to the sa d
Lords of Parl ament, that they had seen and well cons dered the
tenor of the sa d appeal; and they say that the same appeal was
ne ther made nor pleaded accord ng to the order wh ch the one law
or the other requ res. Upon wh ch the sa d Lords of Parl ament have
taken the same nto del berat on and consultat on, and by the assent
of our sa d Lord the K ng, and of the r common agreement, t was
declared, that, n so h gh a cr me as that wh ch s charged n th s
appeal, wh ch touches the person of our lord the K ng, and the state
of the whole k ngdom, perpetrated by persons who are peers of the
k ngdom, along w th others, the cause shall not be tr ed n any other
place but n Parl ament, nor by any other law than the law and

course of Parl ament; and that t belongeth to the Lords of
Parl ament, and to the r franch se and l berty by the anc ent custom
of the Parl ament, to be{11} judges n such cases, and n these cases
to judge by the assent of the K ng; and thus t shall be done n th s
case, by the award of Parl ament: because the realm of England has
not been heretofore, nor s t the ntent on of our sa d lord the K ng
and the Lords of Parl ament that t ever should be governed by the
Law C v l; and also, t s the r resolut on not to rule or govern so h gh
a cause as th s appeal s, wh ch cannot be tr ed anywhere but n
Parl ament, as hath been sa d before, by the course, process, and
order used n any courts or place nfer or n the same k ngdom; wh ch
courts and places are not more than the executors of the anc ent
laws and customs of the k ngdom, and of the ord nances and
establ shments of Parl ament. It was determ ned by the sa d Lords of
Parl ament, by the assent of our sa d lord the K ng, that th s appeal
was made and pleaded well and suff c ently, and that the process
upon t s good and effectual, accord ng to the law and course of
Parl ament; and for such they decree and adjudge t."[2]
And your Comm ttee f nds, that toward the close of the same
Parl ament the same r ght was aga n cla med and adm tted as the
spec al pr v lege of the Peers, n the follow ng manner:—"In th s
Parl ament, all the Lords then present, Sp r tual as well as Temporal,
cla med as the r franch se, that the we ghty matters moved n th s
Parl ament, and wh ch shall be moved n other Parl aments n future
t mes, touch ng the peers of the land, shall be managed, adjudged,
and d scussed by the course of Parl ament, and n no sort by the
Law C v l, or by the common law of the land, used n the other lower
courts of the k ngdom; wh ch cla m, l berty, and franch se the K ng
gra{12}c ously allowed and granted to them n full Parl ament."[2]
Your Comm ttee f nds that the Commons, hav ng at that t me
cons dered the appeal above ment oned, approved the proceed ngs
n t, and, as far as n them lay, added the sanct on of the r
accusat on aga nst the persons who were the objects of the appeal.
They also, mmed ately afterwards, mpeached all the Judges of the
Common Pleas, the Ch ef Baron of the Exchequer, and other learned

and em nent persons, both peers and commoners; upon the
conclus on of wh ch mpeachments t was that the second cla m was
entered. In all the transact ons aforesa d the Commons were act ng
part es; yet ne ther then nor ever s nce have they made any
object on or protestat on, that the rule la d down by the Lords n the
beg nn ng of the sess on of 1388 ought not to be appl ed to the
mpeachments of commoners as well as peers. In many cases they
have cla med the benef t of th s rule; and n all cases they have
acted, and the Peers have determ ned, upon the same general
pr nc ples. The Peers have always supported the same franch ses;
nor are there any precedents upon the records of Parl ament
subvert ng e ther the general rule or the part cular pr v lege, so far as
the same relates e ther to the course of proceed ng or to the rule of
law by wh ch the Lords are to judge.
Your Comm ttee observes also, that, n the comm ss ons to the
several Lords H gh Stewards who have been appo nted on the tr als
of peers mpeached by the Commons, the proceed ngs are d rected
to be had accord ng to the law and custom of the k ngdom, and the
custom of Parl ament: wh ch words are not{13} to be found n the
comm ss ons for try ng upon nd ctments.
"As every court of just ce," says Lord Coke, "hath laws and customs
for ts d rect on, some by the Common Law, some by the C v l and
Canon Law, some by pecul ar laws and customs, &c., so the H gh
Court of Parl ament su s propr s leg bus et consuetud n bus subs st t.
It s by the Lex et Consuetudo Parl ament , that all we ghty matters n
any Parl ament moved, concern ng the peers of the realm, or
Commons n Parl ament assembled, ought to be determ ned,
adjudged, and d scussed, by the course of the Parl ament, and not
by the C v l Law, nor yet by the common laws of th s realm used n
more nfer or courts." And after found ng h mself on th s very
precedent of the 11th of R chard II., he adds, "Th s s the reason that
Judges ought not to g ve any op n on of a matter of Parl ament,
because t s not to be dec ded by the common laws, but secundum
Legem et Consuetud nem Parl ament : and so the Judges n d vers
Parl aments have confessed!"[3]

RULE OF PLEADING.
Your Comm ttee do not f nd that any rules of plead ng, as observed
n the nfer or courts, have ever obta ned n the proceed ngs of the
H gh Court of Parl ament, n a cause or matter n wh ch the whole
procedure has been w th n the r or g nal jur sd ct on. Nor does your
Comm ttee f nd that any demurrer or except on, as of false or
erroneous plead ng, hath been ever adm tted to any mpeachment n
Parl ament, as not com ng w th n the form of the plead ng; and
although a reservat on or protest s made by the defend{14}ant
(matter of form, as we conce ve) "to the general ty, uncerta nty, and
nsuff c ency of the art cles of mpeachment," yet no object ons have
n fact been ever made n any part of the record; and when verbally
they have been made, (unt l th s tr al,) they have constantly been
overruled.
The tr al of Lord Strafford[4] s one of the most mportant eras n the
h story of Parl amentary jud cature. In that tr al, and n the
d spos t ons made preparatory to t, the process on mpeachments
was, on great cons derat on, research, and select on of precedents,
brought very nearly to the form wh ch t reta ns at th s day; and great
and mportant parts of Parl amentary Law were then la d down. The
Commons at that t me made new charges or amended the old as
they saw occas on. Upon an appl cat on from the Commons to the
Lords, that the exam nat ons taken by the r Lordsh ps, at the r
request, m ght be del vered to them, for the purpose of a more exact
spec f cat on of the charge they had made, on del ver ng the
message of the Commons, Mr. Pym, amongst other th ngs, sa d, as
t s entered n the Lords' Journals, "Accord ng to the clause of
reservat on n the conclus on of the r charge, they [the Commons] w ll
add to the charges, not to the matter n respect of comprehens on,
extent, or k nd, but only to reduce them to more part cular t es, that
the Earl of Strafford m ght answer w th the more clearness and
exped t on: not that they are bound by th s way of SPECIAL charge;
and therefore they have taken care n the r House, upon protestat on,
that th s shall be no prejud ce to b nd them from proceed ng n
GENERAL n other cases, and that they are not to be ruled by

pro{15}ceed ngs n other courts, wh ch protestat on they have made
for the preservat on of the power of Parl ament; and they des re that
the l ke care may be had n your Lordsh ps' House."[5] Th s
protestat on s entered on the Lords' Journals. Thus careful were the
Commons that no exactness used by them for a temporary
accommodat on, should become an example derogatory to the larger
r ghts of Parl amentary process.
At length the quest on of the r be ng obl ged to conform to any of the
rules below came to a formal judgment. In the tr al of Dr.
Sacheverell, March 10th, 1709, the Lord Nott ngham "des red the r
Lordsh ps' op n on, whether he m ght propose a quest on to the
Judges here [ n Westm nster Hall]. Thereupon the Lords, be ng
moved to adjourn, adjourned to the House of Lords, and on debate,"
as appears by a note, " t was agreed that the quest on should be
proposed n Westm nster Hall."[6] Accord ngly, when the Lords
returned the same day nto the Hall, the quest on was put by Lord
Nott ngham, and stated to the Judges by the Lord Chancellor:
"Whether, by the law of England, and constant pract ce n all
prosecut ons by nd ctment and nformat on for cr mes and
m sdemeanors by wr t ng or speak ng, the part cular words supposed
to be wr tten or spoken must not be expressly spec f ed n the
nd ctment or nformat on?" On th s quest on the Judges, ser at m,
and n open court, del vered the r op n on: the substance of wh ch
was, "That, by the laws of England, and the constant pract ce n
Westm nster Hall, the words ought to be expressly spec f ed n the
nd ctment or nformat on." Then the Lords adjourned, and d d{16}
not come nto the Hall unt l the 20th. In the ntermed ate t me they
came to resolut ons on the matter of the quest on put to the Judges.
Dr. Sacheverell, be ng found gu lty, moved n arrest of judgment
upon two po nts. The f rst, wh ch he grounded on the op n on of the
Judges, and wh ch your Comm ttee th nks most to the present
purpose, was, "That no ent re clause, or sentence, or express on, n
e ther of h s sermons or ded cat ons, s part cularly set forth n h s
mpeachment, wh ch he has already heard the Judges declare to be
necessary n all cases of nd ctments or nformat ons."[7] On th s
head of object on, the Lord Chancellor, on the 23d of March,

agreeably to the resolut ons of the Lords of the 14th and 16th of
March, acqua nted Dr. Sacheverell, "That, on occas on of the
quest on before put to the Judges n Westm nster Hall, and the r
answer thereto, the r Lordsh ps had fully debated and cons dered of
that matter, and had come to the follow ng resolut on: 'That th s
House w ll proceed to the determ nat on of the mpeachment of Dr.
Henry Sacheverell, accord ng to the law of the land, and the law and
usage of Parl ament.' And afterwards to th s resolut on: 'That, by the
law and usage of Parl ament n prosecut ons for h gh cr mes and
m sdemeanors by wr t ng or speak ng, the part cular words supposed
to be cr m nal are not necessary to be expressly spec f ed n such
mpeachment.' So that, n the r Lordsh ps' op n on, the law and usage
of the H gh Court of Parl ament be ng a part of the law of the land,
and that usage not requ r ng that words should be exactly spec f ed
n mpeachments, the answer of the Judges, wh ch related only to
the course of nd ctments{17} and nformat ons, does not n the least
affect your case."[8]
On th s solemn judgment concern ng the law and usage of
Parl ament, t s to be remarked: F rst, that the mpeachment tself s
not to be presumed nart f c ally drawn. It appears to have been the
work of some of the greatest lawyers of the t me, who were perfectly
versed n the manner of plead ng n the courts below, and would
naturally have m tated the r course, f they had not been justly fearful
of sett ng an example wh ch m ght hereafter subject the pla nness
and s mpl c ty of a Parl amentary proceed ng to the techn cal
subt lt es of the nfer or courts. Secondly, that the quest on put to the
Judges, and the r answer, were str ctly conf ned to the law and
pract ce below; and that noth ng n e ther had a tendency to the r
del ver ng an op n on concern ng Parl ament, ts laws, ts usages, ts
course of proceed ng, or ts powers. Th rdly, that the mot on n arrest
of judgment, grounded on the op n on of the Judges, was made only
by Dr. Sacheverell h mself, and not by h s counsel, men of great sk ll
and learn ng, who, f they thought the object ons had any we ght,
would undoubtedly have made and argued them.

Here, as n the case of the 11th K ng R chard II., the Judges declared
unan mously, that such an object on would be fatal to such a
plead ng n any nd ctment or nformat on; but the Lords, as on the
former occas on, overruled th s object on, and held the art cle to be
good and val d, notw thstand ng the report of the Judges concern ng
the mode of proceed ng n the courts below.
Your Comm ttee f nds that a protest, w th reasons{18} at large, was
entered by several lords aga nst th s determ nat on of the r court.[9] It
s always an advantage to those who protest, that the r reasons
appear upon record; wh lst the reasons of the major ty, who
determ ne the quest on, do not appear. Th s would be a
d sadvantage of such mportance as greatly to mpa r, f not totally to
destroy, the effect of precedent as author ty, f the reasons wh ch
preva led were not justly presumed to be more val d than those
wh ch have been obl ged to g ve way: the former hav ng governed
the f nal and conclus ve dec s on of a competent court. But your
Comm ttee, comb n ng the fact of th s dec s on w th the early dec s on
just quoted, and w th the total absence of any precedent of an
object on, before that t me or s nce, allowed to plead ng, or what has
any relat on to the rules and pr nc ples of plead ng, as used n
Westm nster Hall, has no doubt that the House of Lords was
governed n the 9th of Anne by the very same pr nc ples wh ch t had
solemnly declared n the 11th of R chard II.
But bes des the presumpt on n favor of the reasons wh ch must be
supposed to have produced th s solemn judgment of the Peers,
contrary to the pract ce of the courts below, as declared by all the
Judges, t s probable that the Lords were unw ll ng to take a step
wh ch m ght adm t that anyth ng n that pract ce should be rece ved
as the r rule. It must be observed, however, that the reasons aga nst
the art cle alleged n the protest were by no means solely bottomed
n the pract ce of the courts below, as f the ma n rel ance of the
protesters was upon that usage. The protest ng m nor ty ma nta ned
that t was not agreeable to several precedents n Parl ament; of
wh ch{19} they c ted many n favor of the r op n on. It appears by the
Journals, that the clerks were ordered to search for precedents, and

a comm ttee of peers was appo nted to nspect the sa d precedents,
and to report upon them,—and that they d d nspect and report
accord ngly. But the report s not entered on the Journals. It s,
however, to be presumed that the greater number and the better
precedents supported the judgment. Allow ng, however, the r utmost
force to the precedents there c ted, they could serve only to prove,
that, n the case of words, (to wh ch alone, and not the case of a
wr tten l bel, the precedents extended,) such a spec al averment,
accord ng to the tenor of the words, had been used; but not that t
was necessary, or that ever any plea had been rejected upon such
an object on. As to the course of Parl ament, resorted to for author ty
n th s part of the protest, the argument seems rather to aff rm than to
deny the general propos t on, that ts own course, and not that of the
nfer or courts, had been the rule and law of Parl ament.
As to the object on, taken n the protest, drawn from natural r ght, the
Lords knew, and t appears n the course of the proceed ng, that the
whole of the l bel had been read at length, as appears from p. 655 to
p. 666.[10] So that Dr. Sacheverell had substant ally the same
benef t of anyth ng wh ch could be alleged n the extenuat on or
exculpat on as f h s l bellous sermons had been entered verbat m
upon the recorded mpeachment. It was adjudged suff c ent to state
the cr me generally n the mpeachment. The l bels were g ven n
ev dence; and t was not then thought of, that noth ng should be
g ven n{20} ev dence wh ch was not spec ally charged n the
mpeachment.
But whatever the r reasons were, (great and grave they were, no
doubt,) such as your Comm ttee has stated t s the judgment of the
Peers on the Law of Parl ament, as a part of the law of the land. It s
the more forc ble as concurr ng w th the judgment n the 11th of
R chard II., and w th the total s lence of the Rolls and Journals
concern ng any object on to plead ng ever be ng suffered to v t ate an
mpeachment, or to prevent ev dence be ng g ven upon t, on
account of ts general ty, or any other fa lure.

Your Comm ttee do not th nk t probable, that, even before th s
adjud cat on, the rules of plead ng below could ever have been
adopted n a Parl amentary proceed ng, when t s cons dered that
the several statutes of Jeofa ls, not less than twelve n number,[11]
have been made for the correct on of an over-str ctness n plead ng,
to the prejud ce of substant al just ce: yet n no one of these s to be
d scovered the least ment on of any proceed ng n Parl ament. There
s no doubt that the leg slature would have appl ed ts remedy to that
gr evance n Parl amentary proceed ngs, f t had found those
proceed ngs embarrassed w th what Lord Mansf eld, from the bench,
and speak ng of the matter of these statutes, very justly calls
"d sgraceful subt lt es."
What s st ll more strong to the po nt, your Comm ttee f nds that n
the 7th of W ll am III. an act was made for the regulat ng of tr als for
treason and m spr s on of treason, conta n ng several regulat ons for
reformat on of proceed ngs at law, both as to{21} matters of form and
substance, as well as relat ve to ev dence. It s an act thought most
essent al to the l berty of the subject; yet n th s h gh and cr t cal
matter, so deeply affect ng the l ves, propert es, honors, and even
the nher table blood of the subject, the leg slature was so tender of
the h gh powers of th s h gh court, deemed so necessary for the
atta nment of the great objects of ts just ce, so fearful of enervat ng
any of ts means or c rcumscr b ng any of ts capac t es, even by
rules and restra nts the most necessary for the nfer or courts, that
they guarded aga nst t by an express prov so, "that ne ther th s act,
nor anyth ng there n conta ned, shall any ways extend to any
mpeachment or other proceed ngs n Parl ament, n any land
whatsoever."[12]

CONDUCT OF THE COMMONS IN PLEADING.
Th s po nt be ng thus solemnly adjudged n the case of Dr.
Sacheverell, and the pr nc ples of the judgment be ng n agreement
w th the whole course of Parl amentary proceed ngs, the Managers
for th s House have ever s nce cons dered t as an nd spensable
duty to assert the same pr nc ple, n all ts lat tude, upon all

occas ons on wh ch t could come n quest on,—and to assert t w th
an energy, zeal, and earnestness proport oned to the magn tude and
mportance of the nterest of the Commons of Great Br ta n n the
rel g ous observat on of the rule, that the Law of Parl ament, and the
Law of Parl ament only, should preva l n the tr al of the r
mpeachments.
In the year 1715 (1 Geo. I.) the Commons thought{22} proper to
mpeach of h gh treason the lords who had entered nto the rebell on
of that per od. Th s was about s x years after the dec s on n the case
of Sacheverell. On the tr al of one of these lords, (the Lord W ntoun,
[13]) after verd ct, the pr soner moved n arrest of judgment, and
excepted aga nst the mpeachment for error, on account of the
treason there n la d "not be ng descr bed w th suff c ent certa nty,—
the day on wh ch the treason was comm tted not hav ng been
alleged." H s counsel was heard to th s po nt. They contended, "that
the forfe tures n cases of treason are very great, and therefore they
humbly conce ved that the accusat on ought to conta n all the
certa nty t s capable of, that the pr soner may not by general
allegat ons be rendered ncapable to defend h mself n a case wh ch
may prove fatal to h m: that they would not trouble the r Lordsh ps
w th c t ng author t es; for they bel eved there s not one gentleman of
the long robe but w ll agree that an nd ctment for any cap tal offence
to be erroneous, f the offence be not alleged to be comm tted on a
certa n day: that th s mpeachment set forth only that n or about the
months of September, October, or November, 1715, the offence
charged n the mpeachment had been comm tted." The counsel
argued, "that a proceed ng by mpeachment s a proceed ng at the
Common Law, for Lex Parl amentar a s a part of Common Law, and
they subm tted whether there s not the same certa nty requ red n
one method of proceed ng at Common Law as n another."
The matter was argued elaborately and learnedly, not only on the
general pr nc ples of the proceed ngs{23} below, but on the
nconven ence and poss ble hardsh ps attend ng th s uncerta nty.
They quoted Sacheverell's case, n whose mpeachment "the prec se
days were la d when the Doctor preached each of these two

sermons; and that by a l ke reason a certa n day ought to be la d n
the mpeachment when th s treason was comm tted; and that the
author ty of Dr. Sacheverell's case seemed so much stronger than
the case n quest on as the cr me of treason s h gher than that of a
m sdemeanor."
Here the Managers for the Commons brought the po nt a second
t me to an ssue, and that on the h ghest of cap tal cases: an ssue,
the event of wh ch was to determ ne forever whether the r
mpeachments were to be regulated by the law as understood and
observed n the nfer or courts. Upon the usage below there was no
doubt; the nd ctment would unquest onably have been quashed. But
the Managers for the Commons stood forth upon th s occas on w th a
determ ned resolut on, and no less than four of them ser at m
rejected the doctr ne contended for by Lord W ntoun's counsel. They
were all em nent members of Parl ament, and three of them great
and em nent lawyers, namely, the then Attorney-General, S r W ll am
Thomson, and Mr. Cowper.
Mr. Walpole sa d,—"Those learned gentlemen [Lord W ntoun's
counsel] seem to forget n what court they are. They have taken up
so much of your Lordsh ps' t me n quot ng of author t es, and us ng
arguments to show your Lordsh ps what would quash an nd ctment
n the courts below, that they seemed to forget they are now n a
Court of Parl ament, and on an mpeachment of the Commons of
Great Br ta n. For, should the Commons adm t all that they have
offered,{24} t w ll not follow that the mpeachment of the Commons
s nsuff c ent; and I must observe to your Lordsh ps, that ne ther of
the learned gentlemen have offered to produce one nstance relat ve
to an mpeachment. I mean to show that the suff c ency of an
mpeachment was never called n quest on for the general ty of the
charge, or that any nstance of that nature was offered at before. The
Commons don't conce ve, that, f th s except on would quash an
nd ctment, t would therefore make the mpeachment nsuff c ent. I
hope t never w ll be allowed here as a reason, that what quashes an
nd ctment n the courts below w ll make nsuff c ent an mpeachment
brought by the Commons of Great Br ta n."

The Attorney-General supported Mr. Walpole n aff rmance of th s
pr nc ple. He sa d,—"I would follow the steps of the learned
gentleman who spoke before me, and I th nk he has g ven a good
answer to these object ons. I would take not ce that we are upon an
mpeachment, not upon an nd ctment. The courts below have set
forms to themselves, wh ch have preva led for a long course of t me,
and thereby are become the forms by wh ch those courts are to
govern themselves; but t never was thought that the forms of those
courts had any nfluence on the proceed ngs of Parl ament. In
R chard II.'s t me, t s sa d n the records of Parl ament, that
proceed ngs n Parl ament are not to be governed by the forms of
Westm nster Hall. We are n the case of an mpeachment, and n the
Court of Parl ament. Your Lordsh ps have already g ven judgment
aga nst s x upon th s mpeachment, and t s warranted by the
precedents n Parl ament; therefore we ns st that the art cles are
good n substance."{25}
Mr. Cowper.—"They [the counsel] cannot but know that the usages
of Parl aments are part of the laws of the land, although they d ffer n
many nstances from the Common Law, as pract sed n the nfer or
courts, n po nt of form. My Lords, f the Commons, n prepar ng
art cles of mpeachment, should govern themselves by precedents of
nd ctments, n my humble op n on they would depart from the
anc ent, nay, the constant, usage and pract ce of Parl ament. It s
well known that the form of an mpeachment has very l ttle
resemblance to that of an nd ctment; and I bel eve the Commons w ll
endeavor to preserve the d fference, by adher ng to the r own
precedents."
S r W ll am Thomson.—"We must refer to the forms and proceed ngs
n the Court of Parl ament, and wh ch must be owned to be part of
the law of the land. It has been ment oned already to your Lordsh ps,
that the precedents n mpeachments are not so n ce and prec se n
form as n the nfer or courts; and we presume your Lordsh ps w ll be
governed by the forms of your own court, (espec ally forms that are
not essent al to just ce,) as the courts below are by the rs: wh ch
courts d ffer one from the other n many respects as to the r forms of

proceed ngs, and the pract ce of each court s esteemed as the law
of that court."
The Attorney-General n reply ma nta ned h s f rst doctr ne. "There s
no uncerta nty; n t that can be to the prejud ce of the pr soner: we
ns st, t s accord ng to the forms of Parl ament: he has pleaded to t,
and your Lordsh ps have found h m gu lty."
The op n ons of the Judges were taken n the House of Lords, on the
19th of March, 1715, upon two quest ons wh ch had been argued n
arrest of judgment,{26} grounded ch efly on the pract ce of the courts
below. To the f rst the Judges answered,—"It s necessary that there
be a certa n day la d n such nd ctments, on wh ch the fact s alleged
to be comm tted; and that alleg ng n such nd ctments that the fact
was comm tted at or about a certa n day would not be suff c ent." To
the second they answered, "that, although a day certa n, when the
fact s supposed to be done, be alleged n such nd ctments, yet t s
not necessary upon the tr al to prove the fact to be comm tted upon
that day; but t s suff c ent, f proved to be done on any other day
before the nd ctment found."
Then t was "agreed by the House, and ordered, that the Lord H gh
Steward be d rected to acqua nt the pr soner at the bar n
Westm nster Hall, 'that the Lords have cons dered of the matters
moved n arrest of judgment, and are of op n on that they are not
suff c ent to arrest the same, but that the mpeachment s suff c ently
certa n n po nt of t me accord ng to the form of mpeachments n
Parl ament.'"[14]
On th s f nal adjud cat on, (g ven after solemn argument, and after
tak ng the op n on of the Judges,) n aff rmance of the Law of
Parl ament aga nst the und sputed usage of the courts below, your
Comm ttee has to remark,—1st, The preference of the custom of
Parl ament to the usage below. By the very lat tude of the charge, the
Parl amentary accusat on g ves the pr soner fa r not ce to prepare
h mself upon all po nts: whereas there seems someth ng nsnar ng n
the proceed ngs upon nd ctment, wh ch, f x ng the spec f cat on of a
day certa n for the treason or felony as absolutely necessary n the

charge,{27} g ves not ce for preparat on only on that day, wh lst the
prosecutor has the whole range of t me antecedent to the nd ctment
to allege and g ve ev dence of facts aga nst the pr soner. It has been
usual, part cularly n later nd ctments, to add, "at several other
t mes"; but the str ctness of nam ng one day s st ll necessary, and
the want of the larger words would not quash the nd ctment. 2dly, A
compar son of the extreme r gor and exactness requ red n the more
formal part of the proceed ng (the nd ctment) w th the extreme lax ty
used n the substant al part (that s to say, the ev dence rece ved to
prove the fact) fully demonstrates that the part sans of those forms
would put shackles on the H gh Court of Parl ament, w th wh ch they
are not w ll ng, or f nd t wholly mpract cable, to b nd themselves.
3dly, That the lat tude of departure from the letter of the nd ctment
(wh ch holds n other matters bes des th s) s n appearance much
more contrary to natural just ce than anyth ng wh ch has been
objected aga nst the ev dence offered by your Managers, under a
pretence that t exceeded the l m ts of plead ng. For, n the case of
nd ctments below, t must be adm tted that the pr soner may be
unprov ded w th proof of an al b , and other mater al means of
defence, or may f nd some matters unlooked-for produced aga nst
h m, by w tnesses utterly unknown to h m: whereas noth ng was
offered to be g ven n ev dence, under any of the art cles of th s
mpeachment, except such as the pr soner must have had perfect
knowledge of; the whole cons st ng of matters sent over by h mself to
the Court of D rectors, and authent cated under h s own hand. No
substant al njust ce or hardsh p of any k nd could ar se from{28} our
ev dence under our plead ng: whereas n the rs very great and
ser ous nconven enc es m ght happen.
Your Comm ttee has further to observe, that, n the case of Lord
W ntoun, as n the case of Dr. Sacheverell, the Commons had n
the r Managers persons abundantly pract sed n the law, as used n
the nfer or jur sd ct ons, who could eas ly have followed the
precedents of nd ctments, f they had not purposely, and for the best
reasons, avo ded such precedents.

A great wr ter on the cr m nal law, Just ce Foster, n one of h s
D scourses,[15] fully recogn zes those pr nc ples for wh ch your
Managers have contended, and wh ch have to th s t me been
un formly observed n Parl ament. In a very elaborate reason ng on
the case of a tr al n Parl ament, (the tr al of those who had murdered
Edward II.,) he observes thus:—"It s well known, that, n
Parl amentary proceed ngs of th s k nd, t s, and ever was, suff c ent
that matters appear w th proper l ght and certa nty to a common
understand ng, w thout that m nute exactness wh ch s requ red n
cr m nal proceed ngs n Westm nster Hall. In these cases the rule
has always been, Loquendum ut vulgus." And n a note he says,
—"In the proceed ng aga nst Mort mer, n th s Parl ament, so l ttle
regard was had to the forms used n legal proceed ngs, that he who
had been frequently summoned to Parl ament as a baron, and had
lately been created Earl of March, s styled through the whole record
merely Roger de Mort mer."
The departure from the common forms n the f rst case alluded to by
Foster (v z., the tr al of Berkeley,{29} Maltravers, &c., for treason, n
the murder of Edward II.[16]) m ght be more plaus bly attacked,
because they were tr ed, though n Parl ament, by a jury of
freeholders: wh ch c rcumstance m ght have g ven occas on to just fy
a nearer approach to the forms of nd ctments below. But no such
forms were observed, nor n the op n on of th s able judge ought they
to have been observed.

PUBLICITY OF THE JUDGES' OPINIONS.
It appears to your Comm ttee, that, from the 30th year of K ng
Charles II. unt l the tr al of Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, n all tr als n
Parl ament, as well upon mpeachments of the Commons as on
nd ctments brought up by Cert orar , when any matter of law hath
been ag tated at the bar, or n the course of tr al hath been stated by
any lord n the court, t hath been the prevalent custom to state the
same n open court. Your Comm ttee has been able to f nd, s nce
that per od, no more than one precedent (and that a precedent rather
n form than n substance) of the op n ons of the Judges be ng taken

pr vately, except when the case on both s des has been closed, and
the Lords have ret red to cons der of the r verd ct or of the r judgment
thereon. Upon the soundest and best precedents, the Lords have
mproved on the pr nc ples of publ c ty and equal ty, and have called
upon the part es severally to argue the matter of law, prev ously to a
reference to the Judges, who, on the r parts, have afterwards, n
open court, del vered the r op n ons, often by the mouth of one of the
Judges, speak ng for h mself and the{30} rest, and n the r presence:
and somet mes all the Judges have del vered the r op n on ser at m,
(even when they have been unan mous n t,) together w th the r
reasons upon wh ch the r op n on had been founded. Th s, from the
most early t mes, has been the course n all judgments n the House
of Peers. Formerly even the record conta ned the reasons of the
dec s on. "The reason wherefore," sa d Lord Coke, "the records of
Parl aments have been so h ghly extolled s, that there n s set down,
n cases of d ff culty, not only the judgment and resolut on, but the
reasons and causes of the same by so great adv ce."[17]
In the 30th of Charles II., dur ng the tr al of Lord Cornwall s,[18] on
the suggest on of a quest on n law to the Judges, Lord Danby
demanded of the Lord H gh Steward, the Earl of Nott ngham,
"whether t would be proper here [ n open court] to ask the quest on
of your Grace, or to propose t to the Judges?" The Lord H gh
Steward answered,—"If your Lordsh ps doubt of anyth ng whereon a
quest on n law ar seth, the latter op n on, and the better for the
pr soner, s, that t must be stated n the presence of the pr soner,
that he may know whether the quest on be truly put. It hath
somet mes been pract sed otherw se, and the Peers have sent for
the Judges, and have asked the r op n on n pr vate, and have come
back, and have g ven the r verd ct accord ng to that op n on; and
there s scarcely a precedent of ts be ng otherw se done. There s a
later author ty n pr nt that doth settle the po nt so as I tell you, and I
do conce ve t ought to be followed; and t be ng{31} safer for the
pr soner, my humble op n on to your Lordsh p s, that he ought to be
present at the stat ng of the quest on. Call the pr soner." The
pr soner, who had w thdrawn, aga n appear ng, he sa d,—"My Lord
Cornwall s, my Lords the Peers, s nce they have w thdrawn, have

conce ved a doubt n some matter [of law ar s ng upon the matter] of
fact n your case; and they have that tender regard of a pr soner at
the bar, that they w ll not suffer a case to be put up n h s absence,
lest t should chance to prejud ce h m by be ng wrong stated."
Accord ngly the quest on was both put and the Judges' answer g ven
publ cly and n h s presence.
Very soon after the tr al of Lord Cornwall s, the mpeachment aga nst
Lord Stafford was brought to a hear ng,—that s, n the 32d of
Charles II. In that case the lord at the bar hav ng stated a po nt of
law, "touch ng the necess ty of two w tnesses to an overt act n case
of treason," the Lord H gh Steward told Lord Stafford, that "all the
Judges that ass st them, and are here n your Lordsh p's presence
and hear ng, should del ver the r op n ons whether t be doubtful and
d sputable or not." Accord ngly the Judges del vered the r op n on,
and each argued t (though they were all agreed) ser at m and n
open court. Another abstract po nt of law was also proposed from the
bar, on the same tr al, concern ng the legal sentence n h gh treason;
and n the same manner the Judges on reference del vered the r
op n on n open court; and no object on, was taken to t as anyth ng
new or rregular.[19]
In the 1st of James II. came on a remarkable tr al of a peer,—the tr al
of Lord Delamere. On that{32} occas on a quest on of law was
stated. There also, n conform ty to the precedents and pr nc ples
g ven on the tr al of Lord Cornwall s, and the precedent n the
mpeachment of Lord Stafford, the then Lord H gh Steward took care
that the op n on of the Judges should be g ven n open court.
Precedents grounded on pr nc ples so favorable to the fa rness and
equ ty of jud c al proceed ngs, g ven n the re gns of Charles II. and
James II., were not l kely to be abandoned after the Revolut on. The
f rst tr al of a peer wh ch we f nd after the Revolut on was that of the
Earl of Warw ck.
In the case of the Earl of Warw ck, 11 W ll. III., a quest on n law upon
ev dence was put to the Judges; the statement of the quest on was
made n open court by the Lord H gh Steward, Lord Somers:—"If

there be s x n company, and one of them s k lled, the other f ve are
afterwards nd cted, and three are tr ed and found gu lty of
manslaughter, and upon the r prayers have the r clergy allowed, and
the burn ng n the hand s resp ted, but not pardoned,—whether any
of the three can be a w tness on the tr al of the other two?"
Lord Hal fax.—"I suppose your Lordsh ps w ll have the op n on of the
Judges upon th s po nt: and that must be n the presence of the
pr soner."
Lord H gh Steward (Lord Somers).—"It must certa nly be n the
presence of the pr soner, f you ask the Judges' op n ons."[20]
In the same year, Lord Mohun was brought to tr al upon an
nd ctment for murder. In th s s ngle tr al a greater number of
quest ons was put to the Judges n matter of law than probably was
ever referred to{33} the Judges n all the collect ve body of tr als,
before or s nce that per od. That tr al, therefore, furn shes the largest
body of authent c precedents n th s po nt to be found n the records
of Parl ament. The number of quest ons put to the Judges n th s tr al
was twenty-three. They all or g nated from the Peers themselves; yet
the Court called upon the party's counsel, as often as quest ons
were proposed to be referred to the Judges, as well as on the
counsel for the Crown, to argue every one of them before they went
to those learned persons. Many of the quest ons accord ngly were
argued at the bar at great length. The op n ons were g ven and
argued n open court. Peers frequently ns sted that the Judges
should g ve the r op n ons ser at m, wh ch they d d always publ cly n
the court, w th great grav ty and d gn ty, and greatly to the llustrat on
of the law, as they held and acted upon t n the r own courts.[21]
In Sacheverell's case (just c ted for another purpose) the Earl of
Nott ngham demanded whether he m ght not propose a quest on of
law to the Judges n open court. It was agreed to; and the Judges
gave the r answer n open court, though th s was after verd ct g ven:
and n consequence of the advantage afforded to the pr soner n
hear ng the op n on of the Judges, he was thereupon enabled to
move n arrest of judgment.

The next precedent wh ch your Comm ttee f nds of a quest on put by
the Lords, s tt ng as a court of jud cature, to the Judges, pend ng the
tr al, was n the 20th of George II., when Lord Balmer no, who was
tr ed on an nd ctment for h gh treason, hav ng ra sed a doubt
whether the ev dence proved h m to be at the{34} place ass gned for
the overt act of treason on the day la d n the nd ctment, the po nt
was argued at the bar by the counsel for the Crown n the pr soner's
presence, and for h s sat sfact on. The pr soner, on hear ng the
argument, wa ved h s object on; but the then Lord Pres dent mov ng
the r Lordsh ps to adjourn to the Chamber of Parl ament, the Lords
adjourned accord ngly, and after some t me return ng nto
Westm nster Hall, the Lord H gh Steward (Lord Hardw cke) sa d,—
"Your Lordsh ps were pleased, n the Chamber of Parl ament, to
come to a resolut on that the op n on of the learned and reverend
Judges should be taken on the follow ng quest on, namely, Whether
t s necessary that an overt act of h gh treason should be proved to
have been comm tted on the part cular day la d n the nd ctment? Is
t your Lordsh ps' pleasure that the Judges do now g ve the r op n on
on that quest on?"
Lords.—"Ay, ay."
Lord H gh Steward.—"My Lord Ch ef-Just ce!"
Lord Ch ef-Just ce (Lord Ch ef-Just ce Lee).—"The quest on
proposed by your Lordsh ps s, Whether t be necessary that an overt
act of h gh treason should be proved to be comm tted on the
part cular day la d n the nd ctment? We are all of op n on that t s
not necessary to prove the overt act to be comm tted on the
part cular day la d n the nd ctment; but as ev dence may be g ven of
an overt act before the day, so t may be after the day spec f ed n
the nd ctment; for the day la d s c rcumstance and form only, and
not mater al n po nt of proof: th s s the known constant course of
proceed ng n tr als."
Here the case was made for the Judges, for the sat{35} sfact on of
one of the Peers, after the pr soner had wa ved h s object on. Yet t

was thought proper, as a matter of course and of r ght, that the
Judges should state the quest on put to them n the open court, and
n presence of the pr soner,—and that n the same open manner, and
n the same presence, the r answer should be del vered.[22]
Your Comm ttee concludes the r precedents begun under Lord
Nott ngham, and ended under Lord Hardw cke. They are of op n on
that a body of precedents so un form, so accordant w th pr nc ple,
made n such t mes, and under the author ty of a success on of such
great men, ought not to have been departed from. The s ngle
precedent to the contrary, to wh ch your Comm ttee has alluded
above, was on the tr al of the Duchess of K ngston, n the re gn of h s
present Majesty. But n that nstance the reasons of the Judges
were, by order of the House, del vered n wr t ng, and entered at
length on the Journals:[23] so that the legal pr nc ple of the dec s on
s equally to be found: wh ch s not the case n any one nstance of
the present mpeachment.
The Earl of Nott ngham, n Lord Cornwall s's case, conce ved,
though t was proper and agreeable to just ce, that th s mode of
putt ng quest ons to the Judges and rece v ng the r answer n publ c
was not supported by former precedents; but he thought a book of
author ty had declared n favor of th s course. Your Comm ttee s very
sens ble, that, antecedent to the great per od to wh ch they refer,
there are nstances of quest ons hav ng been put to the Judges
pr vately. But we f nd the pr nc ple of publ c ty (whatever{36}
var at ons from t there m ght be n pract ce) to have been so clearly
establ shed at a more early per od, that all the Judges of England
resolved n Lord Morley's tr al, n the year 1666, (about twelve years
before the observat on of Lord Nott ngham,) on a suppos t on that the
tr al should be actually concluded, and the Lords ret red to the
Chamber of Parl ament to consult on the r verd ct, that even n that
case, (much stronger than the observat on of your Comm ttee
requ res for ts support,) f the r op n ons should then be demanded
by the Peers, for the nformat on of the r pr vate consc ence, yet they
determ ned that they should be g ven n publ c. Th s resolut on s n
tself so solemn, and s so bottomed on const tut onal pr nc ple and

legal pol cy, that your Comm ttee have thought f t to nsert t verbat m
n the r Report, as they rel ed upon t at the bar of the Court, when
they contended for the same publ c ty.
"It was resolved, that, n case the Peers who are tr ers, after the
ev dence g ven, and the pr soner w thdrawn, and they gone to
consult of the verd ct, should des re to speak w th any of the Judges,
to have the r op n on upon any po nt of law, that, f the Lord Steward
spoke to us to go, we should go to them; but when the Lords asked
us any quest on, we should not del ver any pr vate op n on, but let
them know we were not to del ver any pr vate op n on w thout
conference w th the rest of the Judges, and that to be done openly n
court; and th s (notw thstand ng the precedent n the case of the Earl
of Castlehaven) was thought prudent n regard of ourselves, as well
as for the avo d ng susp c on wh ch m ght grow by pr vate op n ons:
ALL resolut ons of Judges be ng ALWAYS done n publ c."[24]
{37}
The Judges n th s resolut on overruled the author ty of the
precedent, wh ch m l tated aga nst the whole sp r t of the r place and
profess on. The r declarat on was w thout reserve or except on, that
"all resolut ons of the Judges are always done n publ c." These
Judges (as should be remembered to the r last ng honor) d d not
th nk t derogatory from the r d gn ty, nor from the r duty to the House
of Lords, to take such measures concern ng the publ c ty of the r
resolut ons as should secure them from susp c on. They knew that
the mere c rcumstance of pr vacy n a jud cature, where any publ c ty
s n use, tends to beget susp c on and jealousy. Your Comm ttee s
of op n on that the honorable pol cy of avo d ng susp c on by avo d ng
pr vacy s not lessened by anyth ng wh ch ex sts n the present t me
and n the present tr al.
Your Comm ttee has here to remark, that th s learned Judge seemed
to th nk the case of Lord Audley (Castlehaven) to be more aga nst
h m than n truth t was. The precedents were as follow. The op n ons
of the Judges were taken three t mes: the f rst t me by the AttorneyGeneral at Serjeants' Inn, antecedent to the tr al; the last t me, after

the Peers had ret red to consult on the r verd ct; the m ddle t me was
dur ng the tr al tself: and here the op n on was taken n open court,
agreeably to what your Comm ttee contends to have been the usage
ever s nce th s resolut on of the Judges.[25] What was done before
seemed to have passed sub s lent o, and poss bly through mere
nadvertence.
Your Comm ttee observes, that the precedents by them rel ed on
were furn shed from t mes n wh ch{38} the jud c al proceed ngs n
Parl ament, and n all our courts, had obta ned a very regular form.
They were furn shed at a per od n wh ch Just ce Blackstone remarks
that more laws were passed of mportance to the r ghts and l bert es
of the subject than n any other. These precedents lean all one way,
and carry no marks of accommodat on to the var able sp r t of the
t mes and of pol t cal occas ons. They are the same before and after
the Revolut on. They are the same through f ve re gns. The great
men who pres ded n the tr bunals wh ch furn shed these examples
were n oppos te pol t cal nterests, but all d st ngu shed for the r
ab l ty, ntegr ty, and learn ng.
The Earl of Nott ngham, who was the f rst on the bench to
promulgate th s publ c ty as a rule, has not left us to seek the
pr nc ple n the case: that very learned man cons ders the publ c ty of
the quest ons and answers as a matter of just ce, and of just ce
favorable to the pr soner. In the case of Mr. Hast ngs, the pr soner's
counsel d d not jo n your Comm ttee n the r endeavors to obta n the
publ c ty we demanded. The r reasons we can only conjecture. But
your Managers, act ng for th s House, were not the less bound to see
that the due Parl amentary course should be pursued, even when t
s most favorable to those whom they mpeach. If t should answer
the purposes of one pr soner to wa ve the r ghts wh ch belong to all
pr soners, t was the duty of your Managers to protect those general
r ghts aga nst that part cular pr soner. It was st ll more the r duty to
endeavor that the r own quest ons should not be erroneously stated,
or cases put wh ch var ed from those wh ch they argued, or op n ons
g ven n a manner not supported by the sp r t of our{39} laws and
nst tut ons or by analogy w th the pract ce of all our courts.

Your Comm ttee, much n the dark about a matter n wh ch t was so
necessary that they should rece ve every l ght, have heard, that, n
debat ng th s matter abroad, t has been objected, that many of the
precedents on wh ch we most rel ed were furn shed n the courts of
the Lord H gh Steward, and not n tr als where the Peers were
Judges,—and that the Lord H gh Steward not hav ng t n h s power
to ret re w th the juror Peers, the Judges' op n ons, from necess ty,
not from equ ty to the part es, were g ven before that mag strate.
Your Comm ttee th nks t scarcely poss ble that the Lords could be
nfluenced by such a feeble argument. For, adm tt ng the fact to have
been as supposed, there s no sort of reason why so un form a
course of precedents, n a legal court composed of a peer for judge
and peers for tr ers, a course so favorable to all part es and to equal
just ce, a course n concurrence w th the procedure of all our other
courts, should not have the greatest author ty over the r pract ce n
every tr al before the whole body of the peerage.
The Earl of Nott ngham, who acted as H gh Steward n one of these
comm ss ons, certa nly knew what he was say ng. He gave no such
reason. H s argument for the publ c ty of the Judges' op n ons d d not
turn at all on the nature of h s court, or of h s off ce n that court. It
rested on the equ ty of the pr nc ple, and on the fa r deal ng due to
the pr soner.
Lord Somers was n no such court; yet h s declarat on s full as
strong. He does not, ndeed, argue the po nt, as the Earl of
Nott ngham d d, when he{40} cons dered t as a new case. Lord
Somers cons ders t as a po nt qu te settled, and no longer stand ng
n need of be ng supported by reason or precedent.
But t s a m stake that the precedents stated n th s Report are
wholly drawn from proceed ngs n that k nd of court. Only two are
c ted wh ch are furn shed from a court const tuted n the manner
supposed. The rest were n tr als by all the peers, and not by a jury
of peers w th an H gh Steward.

After long d scuss ons w th the Peers on th s subject, "the Lords'
comm ttees n a conference told them (the comm ttee of th s House,
appo nted to a conference on the matter) that the H gh Steward s
but Speaker pro tempore, and g veth h s vote as well as the other
lords: th s changeth not the nature of the court. And the Lords
declared, that they have power enough to proceed to tr al, though
the K ng should not name an H gh Steward." On the same day, " t s
declared and ordered by the Lords Sp r tual and Temporal n
Parl ament assembled, that the off ce of H gh Steward on tr als of
peers upon mpeachments s not necessary to the House of Peers,
but that the Lords may proceed n such tr als, f an H gh Steward s
not appo nted accord ng to the r humble des re."[26]
To put the matter out of all doubt, and to remove all jealousy on the
part of the Commons, the comm ss on of the Lord H gh Steward was
then altered.
These r ghts, contended for by the Commons n the r mpeachments,
and adm tted by the Peers, were asserted n the proceed ngs
preparatory to the tr al of Lord Stafford, n wh ch that long cha n of
un form precedents w th regard to the publ c ty of the Judges'
op n ons n tr als beg ns.
{41}

For these last c tat ons, and some of the remarks, your Comm ttee
are ndebted to the learned and upr ght Just ce Foster. They have
compared them w th the Journals, and f nd them correct. The same
excellent author proceeds to demonstrate that whatever he says of
tr als by mpeachment s equally appl cable to tr als before the H gh
Steward on nd ctment; and consequently, that there s no ground for
a d st nct on, w th regard to the publ c declarat on of the Judges'
op n ons, founded on the nappl cab l ty of e ther of these cases to
the other. The argument on th s whole matter s so sat sfactory that
your Comm ttee has annexed t at large to the r Report.[27] As there
s no d fference n fact between these tr als, (espec ally s nce the act
wh ch prov des that all the peers shall be summoned to the tr al of a
peer,) so there s no d fference n the reason and pr nc ple of the
publ c ty, let the matter of the Steward's jur sd ct on, be as t may.

PUBLICITY GENERAL.
Your Comm ttee do not f nd any pos t ve law wh ch b nds the judges
of the courts n Westm nster Hall publ cly to g ve a reasoned op n on
from the bench, n support of the r judgment upon matters that are
stated before them. But the course hath preva led from the oldest
t mes. It hath been so general and so un form, that t must be
cons dered as the law of the land. It has preva led, so far as we can
d scover, not only n all the courts wh ch now ex st, whether of law or
equ ty, but n those wh ch have been suppressed or d sused, such as
the Court{42} of Wards and the Star Chamber. An author quoted by
Rushworth, speak ng of the const tut on of that chamber, says,
—"And so t was resolved by the Judges, on reference made to
them; and the r op n on, after del berate hear ng, and v ew of former
precedents, was publ shed n open court."[28] It appears elsewhere
n the same comp ler that all the r proceed ngs were publ c, even n
del berat ng prev ous to judgment.
The Judges n the r reason ngs have always been used to observe
on the arguments employed by the counsel on e ther s de, and on
the author t es c ted by them,—ass gn ng the grounds for reject ng

the author t es wh ch they reject, or for adopt ng those to wh ch they
adhere, or for a d fferent construct on of law, accord ng to the
occas on. Th s publ c ty, not only of dec s on, but of del berat on, s
not conf ned to the r several courts, whether of law or equ ty, whether
above or at N s Pr us; but t preva ls where they are assembled, n
the Exchequer Chamber, or at Serjeants' Inn, or wherever matters
come before the Judges collect vely for consultat on and rev s on. It
seems to your Comm ttee to be moulded n the essent al frame and
const tut on of Br t sh jud cature. Your Comm ttee conce ves that the
Engl sh jur sprudence has not any other sure foundat on, nor,
consequently, the l ves and propert es of the subject any sure hold,
but n the max ms, rules, and pr nc ples, and jur d cal trad t onary l ne
of dec s ons conta ned n the notes taken, and from t me to t me
publ shed, (mostly under the sanct on of the Judges,) called Reports.
In the early per ods of the law t appears to your Comm ttee that a
course st ll better had been pur{43}sued, but grounded on the same
pr nc ples; and that no other cause than the mult pl c ty of bus ness
prevented ts cont nuance. "Of anc ent t me," says Lord Coke, " n
cases of d ff cult es, e ther cr m nal or c v l, the reasons and causes
of the judgment were set down upon the record, and so cont nued n
the re gns of Ed. I. and Ed. II., and then there was no need of
reports; but n the re gn of Ed. III. (when the law was n ts he ght) the
causes and reasons of judgments, n respect of the mult tude of
them, are not set down n the record, but then the great casu sts and
reporters of cases (certa n grave and sad men) publ shed the cases,
and the reasons and causes of the judgments or resolut ons, wh ch,
from the beg nn ng of the re gn of Ed. III. and s nce, we have n pr nt.
But these also, though of great cred t and excellent use n the r k nd,
yet far underneath the author ty of the Parl ament Rolls, report ng the
acts, judgments, and resolut ons of that h ghest court."[29]
Reports, though of a k nd less authent c than the Year Books, to
wh ch Coke alludes, have cont nued w thout nterrupt on to the t me
n wh ch we l ve. It s well known that the elementary treat ses of law,
and the dogmat cal treat ses of Engl sh jur sprudence, whether they
appear under the names of nst tutes, d gests, or commentar es, do

not rest on the author ty of the supreme power, l ke the books called
the Inst tute, D gest, Code, and authent c collat ons n the Roman
law. W th us doctr nal books of that descr pt on have l ttle or no
author ty, other than as they are supported by the adjudged cases
and reasons g ven at one t me or other from the bench; and to these
they constantly refer. Th s appears n Coke's Inst tutes,{44} n
Comyns's D gest, and n all books of that nature. To g ve judgment
pr vately s to put an end to reports; and to put an end to reports s to
put an end to the law of England. It was fortunate for the Const tut on
of th s k ngdom, that, n the jud c al proceed ngs n the case of sh pmoney, the Judges d d not then venture to depart from the anc ent
course. They gave and they argued the r judgment n open court.[30]
The r reasons were publ cly g ven, and the reasons ass gned for the r
judgment took away all ts author ty. The great h stor an, Lord
Clarendon, at that per od a young lawyer, has told us that the Judges
gave as law from the bench what every man n the hall knew not to
be law.
Th s publ c ty, and th s mode of attend ng the dec s on w th ts
grounds, s observed not only n the tr bunals where the Judges
pres de n a jud c al capac ty, nd v dually or collect vely, but where
they are consulted by the Peers on the law n all wr ts of error
brought from below. In the op n on they g ve of the matter ass gned
as error, one at least of the Judges argues the quest ons at large. He
argues them publ cly, though n the Chamber of Parl ament,—and n
such a manner, that every professor, pract t oner, or student of the
law, as well as the part es to the su t, may learn the op n ons of all
the Judges of all the courts upon those po nts n wh ch the Judges n
one court m ght be m staken.
Your Comm ttee s of op n on that noth ng better could be dev sed by
human w sdom than argued judgments publ cly del vered for
preserv ng unbroken the great trad t onary body of the law, and for
mark{45} ng, wh lst that great body rema ned unaltered, every
var at on n the appl cat on and the construct on of part cular parts,
for po nt ng out the ground of each var at on, and for enabl ng the
learned of the bar and all ntell gent laymen to d st ngu sh those

changes made for the advancement of a more sol d, equ table, and
substant al just ce, accord ng to the var able nature of human affa rs,
a progress ve exper ence, and the mprovement of moral ph losophy,
from those hazardous changes n any of the anc ent op n ons and
dec s ons wh ch may ar se from gnorance, from lev ty, from false
ref nement, from a sp r t of nnovat on, or from other mot ves, of a
nature not more just f able.
Your Comm ttee, f nd ng th s course of proceed ng to be concordant
w th the character and sp r t of our jud c al proceed ng, cont nued
from t me mmemor al, supported by arguments of sound theory, and
conf rmed by effects h ghly benef c al, could not see w thout
uneas ness, n th s great tr al for Ind an offences, a marked
nnovat on. Aga nst the r re terated requests, remonstrances, and
protestat ons, the op n ons of the Judges were always taken secretly.
Not only the const tut onal publ c ty for wh ch we contend was
refused to the request and entreaty of your Comm ttee, but when a
noble peer, on the 24th day of June, 1789, d d n open court declare
that he would then propose some quest ons to the Judges n that
place, and hoped to rece ve the r answer openly, accord ng to the
approved good customs of that and of other courts, the Lords
nstantly put a stop to the further proceed ng by an mmed ate
adjournment to the Chamber of Parl ament. Upon th s adjournment,
we f nd by the Lords' Journals, that the House, on be ng resumed,
ordered, that " t should resolve tself nto{46} a Comm ttee of the
whole House, on Monday next, to take nto cons derat on what s the
proper manner of putt ng quest ons by the Lords to the Judges, and
of the r answer ng the same, n jud c al proceed ngs." The House d d
thereon resolve tself nto a comm ttee, from wh ch the Earl of
Galloway, on the 29th of the same month, reported as follows:
—"That the House has, n the tr al of Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re,
proceeded n a regular course, n the manner of propound ng the r
quest ons to the Judges n the Chamber of Parl ament, and n
rece v ng the r answers to them n the same place." The resolut on
was agreed to by the Lords; but the protest as below[31] was
entered thereupon, and supported by strong arguments.

Your Comm ttee remark, that th s resolut on states only, that the
House had proceeded, n th s secret manner of propound ng
quest ons to the Judges and of rece v ng the r answers, dur ng the
tr al, and on matters of debate between the part es, " n a regular{47}
course." It does not assert that another course would not have been
as regular. It does not state e ther jud c al conven ence, pr nc ple, or
body of precedents for that regular course. No such body of
precedents appear on the Journal, that we could d scover. Sevenand-twenty, at least, n a regular ser es, are d rectly contrary to th s
regular course. S nce the era of the 29th of June, 1789, no one
quest on has been adm tted to go publ cly to the Judges.
Th s determ ned and systemat c pr vacy was the more alarm ng to
your Comm ttee, because the quest ons d d not (except n that case)
or g nate from the Lords for the d rect on of the r own consc ence.
These quest ons, n some mater al nstances, were not made or
allowed by the part es at the bar, nor settled n open court, but
d ffered mater ally from what your Managers contended was the true
state of the quest on, as put and argued by them. They were such as
the Lords thought proper to state for them. Strong remonstrances
produced some alterat on n th s par{48}t cular; but even after these
remonstrances, several quest ons were made on statements wh ch
the Managers never made nor adm tted.
Your Comm ttee does not know of any precedent before th s, n
wh ch the Peers, on a proposal of the Commons, or of a less we ghty
person before the r court, to have the cases publ cly referred to the
Judges, and the r arguments and resolut ons del vered n the r
presence, absolutely refused. The very few precedents of such
pr vate reference on tr als have been made, as we have observed
already, sub s lent o, and w thout any observat on from the part es. In
the precedents we produce, the determ nat on s accompan ed w th
ts reasons, and the publ c ty s cons dered as the clear, undoubted
r ght of the part es.
Your Comm ttee, us ng the r best d l gence, have never been able to
form a clear op n on upon the ground and pr nc ple of these

dec s ons. The mere result, upon each case dec ded by the Lords,
furn shed them w th no l ght, from any pr nc ple, precedent, or
foregone author ty of law or reason, to gu de them w th regard to the
next matter of ev dence wh ch they had to offer, or to d scr m nate
what matter ought to be urged or to be set as de: your Comm ttee
not be ng able to d v ne whether the part cular ev dence, wh ch, upon
a conjectural pr nc ple, they m ght choose to abandon, would not
appear to th s House, and to the judg ng world at large, to be
adm ss ble, and poss bly dec s ve proof. In these stra ts, they had
and have no cho ce, but e ther wholly to abandon the prosecut on,
and of consequence to betray the trust reposed n them by th s
House, or to br ng forward such matter of ev dence as they are
furn shed w th from sure sources of authent c ty, and{49} wh ch n
the r judgment, a ded by the best adv ce they could obta n, s
possessed of a moral apt tude jur d cally to prove or to llustrate the
case wh ch the House had g ven them, n charge.

MODE OF PUTTING THE QUESTIONS.
When your Comm ttee came to exam ne nto those pr vate op n ons
of the Judges, they found, to the r no small concern, that the mode
both of putt ng the quest ons to the Judges, and the r answers, was
st ll more unusual and unprecedented than the pr vacy w th wh ch
those quest ons were g ven and resolved.
Th s mode str kes, as we apprehend, at the v tal pr v leges of the
House. For, w th the s ngle except on of the f rst quest on put to the
Judges n 1788, the case be ng stated, the quest ons are ra sed
d rectly, spec f cally, and by name, on those pr v leges: that s, What
ev dence s t competent for the Managers of the House of Commons
to produce? We conce ve that t was not proper, nor just f ed by a
s ngle precedent, to refer to the Judges of the nfer or courts any
quest on, and st ll less for them to dec de n the r answer, of what s
or s not competent for the House of Commons, or for any comm ttee
act ng under the r author ty, to do or not to do, n any nstance or
respect whatsoever. Th s new and unheard-of course can have no
other effect than to subject to the d scret on of the Judges the Law of

Parl ament and the pr v leges of the House of Commons, and n a
great measure the jud c al pr v leges of the Peers themselves: any
ntermeddl ng n wh ch on the r part we conce ve to be a dangerous
and unwarrantable assumpt on of power. It s contrary to what has
been{50} declared by Lord Coke h mself, n a passage before
quoted, to be the duty of the Judges,—and to what the Judges of
former t mes have confessed to be the r duty, on occas ons to wh ch
he refers n the t me of Henry VI. And we are of op n on that the
conduct of those sages of the law, and others the r successors, who
have been thus d ff dent and caut ous n g v ng the r op n ons upon
matters concern ng Parl ament, and part cularly on the pr v leges of
the House of Commons, was laudable n the example, and ought to
be followed: part cularly the pr nc ples upon wh ch the Judges
decl ned to g ve the r op n ons n the year 1614. It appears by the
Journals of the Lords, that a quest on concern ng the law relat ve to
mpos t ons hav ng been put to the Judges, the proceed ng was as
follows. "Whether the Lords the Judges shall be heard del ver the r
op n on touch ng the po nt of mpos t ons, before further
cons derat on be had of answer to be returned to the lower House
concern ng the message from them lately rece ved. Whereupon the
number of the Lords requ r ng to hear the Judges' op n ons by say ng
'Content' exceed ng the others wh ch sa d 'Non Content,' the Lords
the Judges, so des r ng, were perm tted to w thdraw themselves nto
the Lord Chancellor's pr vate rooms, where hav ng rema ned awh le
and adv sed together, they returned nto the House, and, hav ng
taken the r places, and stand ng d scovered, d d, by the mouth of the
Lord Ch ef-Just ce of the K ng's Bench, humbly des re to be forborne
at th s t me, n th s place, to del ver any op n on n th s case, for many
we ghty and mportant reasons, wh ch h s Lordsh p del vered w th
great grav ty and eloquence; conclud ng that h mself and h s
brethren are upon part culars n ju{51}d c al course to speak and
judge between the K ng's Majesty and h s people, and l kew se
between h s H ghness's subjects, and n no case to be d sputants on
any s de."
Your Comm ttee do not f nd anyth ng wh ch, through nadvertence or
des gn, had a tendency to subject the law and course of Parl ament

to the op n ons of the Judges of the nfer or courts, from that per od
unt l the 1st of James II. The tr al of Lord Delamere for h gh treason
was had by spec al comm ss on before the Lord H gh Steward: t was
before the act wh ch d rects that all peers should be summoned to
such tr als. Th s was not a tr al n full Parl ament, n wh ch case t was
then contended for that the Lord H gh Steward was the judge of the
law, pres d ng n the Court, but had no vote n the verd ct, and that
the Lords were tr ers only, and had no vote n the judgment of law.
Th s was looked on as the course, where the tr al was not n full
Parl ament, n wh ch latter case there was no doubt but that the Lord
H gh Steward made a part of the body of the tr ers, and that the
whole House was the judge.[32] In th s cause, after the ev dence for
the Crown had been closed, the pr soner prayed the Court to
adjourn. The Lord H gh Steward doubted h s power to take that step
n that stage of the tr al; and the quest on was, "Whether, the tr al not
be ng n full Parl ament, when the pr soner s upon h s tr al, and
ev dence for the K ng s g ven, the Lords be ng (as t may be termed)
charged w th the pr soner, the Peers may separate for a t me, wh ch
s the consequence of an adjournment?" The Lord H gh Steward
doubted of h s power to adjourn the Court. The{52} case was
ev dently new, and h s Grace proposed to have the op n on of the
Judges upon t. The Judges n consequence offer ng to w thdraw nto
the Exchequer Chamber, Lord Falconberg " ns sted that the quest on
concerned the pr v lege of the Peerage only, and conce ved that the
Judges are not concerned to make any determ nat on n that matter;
and be ng such a po nt of pr v lege, certa nly the nfer or courts have
no r ght to determ ne t." It was ns sted, therefore, that the Lords
tr ers should ret re w th the Judges. The Lord H gh Steward thought
d fferently, and opposed th s mot on; but f nd ng the other op n on
generally prevalent, he gave way, and the Lords tr ers ret red, tak ng
the Judges to the r consult. When the Judges returned, they
del vered the r op n on n open court. Lord Ch ef-Just ce Herbert
spoke for h mself and the rest of the Judges. After observ ng on the
novelty of the case, w th a temperate and becom ng reserve w th
regard to the r ghts of Parl aments, he marked out the l m ts of the
off ce of the nfer or Judges on such occas ons, and declared,—"All
that we, the Judges, can do s to acqua nt your Grace and the noble

Lords what the law s n the nfer or courts n cases of the l ke nature,
and the reason of the law n those po nts, and then leave the
jur sd ct on of the court to ts proper judgment." The Ch ef-Just ce
concluded h s statement of the usage below, and h s observat ons on
the d fference of the cases of a peer tr ed n full Parl ament and by a
spec al comm ss on, n th s manner:—"Upon the whole matter, my
Lords, whether the Peers be ng judges n the one and not n the
other nstance alters the case, or whether the reason of the law n
nfer or courts why the jury are not perm tted to separate{53} unt l
they have d scharged themselves of the r verd ct may have any
nfluence on th s case, where that reason seems to fa l, the pr soner
be ng to be tr ed by men of unquest onable honor, we cannot
presume so far as to make any determ nat on, n a case wh ch s
both new to us and of great consequence n tself; but th nk t the
proper way for us, hav ng la d matters as we conce ve them before
your Grace and my Lords, to subm t the jur sd ct on of your own court
to your own determ nat on."
It appears to your Comm ttee, that the Lords, who stood aga nst
subm tt ng the course of the r h gh court to the nfer or Judges, and
that the Judges, who, w th a legal and const tut onal d scret on,
decl ned g v ng any op n on n th s matter, acted as became them;
and your Comm ttee sees no reason why the Peers at th s day
should be less attent ve to the r ghts of the r court w th regard to an
exclus ve judgment on the r own proceed ngs or to the r ghts of the
Commons act ng as accusers for the whole commons of Great
Br ta n n that court, or why the Judges should be less reserved n
dec d ng upon any of these po nts of h gh Parl amentary pr v lege,
than the Judges of that and the preced ng per ods. Th s present case
s a proceed ng n full Parl ament, and not l ke the case under the
comm ss on n the t me of James II., and st ll more ev dently out of
the prov nce of Judges n the nfer or courts.
All the precedents prev ous to the tr al of Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re,
seem to your Comm ttee to be un form. The Judges had constantly
refused to g ve an op n on on any of the powers, pr v leges, or
competenc es of e ther House. But n the present nstance your

Comm ttee has found, w th great con{54}cern, a further matter of
nnovat on. H therto the constant pract ce has been to put quest ons
to the Judges but n the three follow ng ways: as, 1st, A quest on of
pure abstract law, w thout reference to any case, or merely upon an
A.B. case stated to them; 2dly, To the legal construct on of some act
of Parl ament; 3dly, To report the course of proceed ng n the courts
below upon an abstract case. Bes des these three, your Comm ttee
knows not of a s ngle example of any sort, dur ng the course of any
jud c al proceed ng at the bar of the House of Lords, whether the
prosecut on has been by nd ctment, by nformat on from the
Attorney-General, or by mpeachment of the House of Commons.
In the present tr al, the Judges appear to your Comm ttee not to have
g ven the r judgment on po nts of law, stated as such, but to have n
effect tr ed the cause, n the whole course of t,—w th one nstance to
the contrary.
The Lords have stated no quest on of general law, no quest on on
the construct on of an act of Parl ament, no quest on concern ng the
pract ce of the courts below. They put the whole gross case and
matter n quest on, w th all ts c rcumstances, to the Judges. They
have, for the f rst t me, demanded of them what part cular person,
paper, or document ought or ought not to be produced before them
by the Managers for the Commons of Great Br ta n: for nstance,
whether, under such an art cle, the Bengal Consultat ons of such a
day, the exam nat on of Rajah Nundcomar, and the l ke. The
operat on of th s method s n substance not only to make the Judges
masters of the whole process and conduct of the tr al, but through
that med um to transfer to{55} them the ult mate judgment on the
cause tself and ts mer ts.
The Judges attendant on the Court of Peers h therto have not been
supposed to know the part culars and m nute c rcumstances of the
cause, and must therefore be ncompetent to determ ne upon those
c rcumstances. The ev dence taken, s not, of course, that we can
f nd, del vered to them; nor do we f nd that n fact any order has been
made for that purpose, even suppos ng that the ev dence could at all

regularly be put before them. They are present n court, not to hear
the tr al, but solely to adv se n matter of law; they cannot take upon
themselves to say anyth ng about the Bengal Consultat ons, or to
know anyth ng of Rajah Nundcomar, of Kelleram, or of Mr. Franc s,
or S r John Claver ng.
That the House may be the more fully enabled to judge of the nature
and tendency of thus putt ng the quest on, spec f cally, and on the
gross case, your Comm ttee th nks f t here to nsert one of those
quest ons, reserv ng a d scuss on of ts part cular mer ts to another
place. It was stated on the 22d of Apr l, 1790, "On that day the
Managers proposed to show that Kelleram fell nto great balances
w th the East Ind a Company, n consequence of h s appo ntment." It
s so stated n the pr nted M nutes (p. 1206). But the real tendency
and g st of the propos t on s not shown. However, the quest on was
put, "Whether t be or be not competent to the Managers for the
Commons to g ve ev dence upon the charge n the s xth art cle, to
prove that the rent [at?] wh ch the defendant, Warren Hast ngs,
Esqu re, let the lands ment oned n the sa d s xth art cle of charge to
Kelleram fell nto arrear and was def c ent; and whether, f proof were
offered{56} that the rent fell nto arrear mmed ately after the lett ng,
the ev dence n that case would be competent?" The Judges
answered, on the 27th of the sa d month, as follows:—"It s not
competent for the Managers for the House of Commons to g ve
ev dence upon the charge n the s xth art cle, to prove that the rent at
wh ch the defendant, Warren Hast ngs, let the lands [ment oned?] n
the sa d s xth art cle of charge to Kelleram fell nto arrear and was
def c ent."
The House w ll observe that on the quest on two cases of
competence were put: the f rst, on the competence of Managers for
the House of Commons to g ve the ev dence supposed to be offered
by them, but wh ch we deny to have been offered n the manner and
for the purpose assumed n th s quest on; the second s n a shape
apparently more abstracted, and more nearly approach ng to
Parl amentary regular ty,—on the competence of the ev dence tself,
n the case of a supposed c rcumstance be ng superadded. The

Judges answered only the f rst, deny ng flatly the competence of the
Managers. As to the second, the competence of the supposed
ev dence, they are profoundly s lent. Hav ng g ven th s blow to our
competence, about the other quest on, (wh ch was more w th n the r
prov nce,) namely, the competence of ev dence on a case
hypothet cally stated, they g ve themselves no trouble. The Lords on
that occas on rejected the whole ev dence. On the face of the
Judges' op n on t s a determ nat on on a case, the tr al of wh ch was
not w th them, but t conta ns no rule or pr nc ple of law, to wh ch
alone t was the r duty to speak.[33]
{57}
These essent al nnovat ons tend, as your Comm ttee conce ves, to
make an ent re alterat on n the const tut on and n the purposes of
the H gh Court of Parl ament, and even to reverse the anc ent
relat ons between the Lords and the Judges. They tend wholly to
take away from the Commons the benef t of mak ng good the r case
before the proper judges, and subm t th s h gh nquest to the nfer or
courts.
Your Comm ttee sees no reason why, on the same pr nc ples and
precedents, the Lords may not term nate the r proceed ngs n th s,
and n all future tr als, by send ng the whole body of ev dence taken
before them, n the shape of a spec al verd ct, to the Judges, and
may not demand of them, whether they ought, on the whole matter,
to acqu t or condemn the pr soner; nor can we d scover any cause
that should h nder them [the Judges] from dec d ng on the
accumulat ve body of the ev dence as h therto they have done n ts
parts, and from d ctat ng the ex stence or non-ex stence of a
m sdemeanor or other cr me n the pr soner as they th nk f t, w thout
any more reference to pr nc ple or precedent of law than h therto
they have thought proper to apply n determ n ng on the several
parcels of th s cause.
Your Comm ttee apprehends that very ser ous nconven enc es and
m sch efs may hereafter ar se from a pract ce n the House of Lords
of cons der ng tself as unable to act w thout the judges of the nfer or

courts, of mpl c tly follow ng the r d ctates, of adher ng w th a l teral
prec s on to the very words of the r responses, and putt ng them to
dec de on the competence of the Managers for the Commons, the
competence of the ev dence to be produced, who are to be perm tted
to appear, what quest ons are to be{58} asked of w tnesses, and
ndeed, parcel by parcel, on the whole of the gross case before
them,—as well as to determ ne upon the order, method, and process
of every part of the r proceed ngs. The judges of the nfer or courts
are by law rendered ndependent of the Crown. But th s, nstead of a
benef t to the subject, would be a gr evance, f no way was left of
produc ng a respons b l ty. If the Lords cannot or w ll not act w thout
the Judges, and f (wh ch God forb d!) the Commons should f nd t at
any t me hereafter necessary to mpeach them before the Lords, th s
House would f nd the Lords d sabled n the r funct ons, fearful of
g v ng any judgment on matter of law or adm tt ng any proof of fact
w thout them [the Judges]; and hav ng once assumed the rule of
proceed ng and pract ce below as the r rule, they must at every
nstant resort, for the r means of judg ng, to the author ty of those
whom they are appo nted to judge.
Your Comm ttee must always act w th regard to men as they are.
There are no pr v leges or exempt ons from the nf rm t es of our
common nature. We are sens ble that all men, and w thout any ev l
ntent ons, w ll naturally w sh to extend the r own jur sd ct on, and to
weaken all the power by wh ch they may be l m ted and controlled. It
s the bus ness of the House of Commons to counteract th s
tendency. Th s House had g ven to ts Managers no power to
abandon ts pr v leges and the r ghts of ts const tuents. They were
themselves as l ttle d sposed as author zed to make th s surrender.
They are members of th s House, not only charged w th the
management of th s mpeachment, but partak ng of a general trust
nseparable from the Commons of Great Br ta n{59} n Parl ament
assembled, one of whose pr nc pal funct ons and dut es t s to be
observant of the courts of just ce, and to take due care that none of
them, from the lowest to the h ghest, shall pursue new courses,
unknown to the laws and const tut on, of th s k ngdom, or to equ ty,
sound legal pol cy, or substant al just ce. Your Comm ttee were not

sent nto Westm nster Hall for the purpose of contr but ng n the r
persons, and under the author ty of the House, to change the course
or law of Parl ament, wh ch had cont nued unquest oned for at least
four hundred years. Ne ther was t any part of the r m ss on to suffer
precedents to be establ shed, w th relat on to the law and rule of
ev dence, wh ch tended n the r op n on to shut up forever all the
avenues to just ce. They were not to cons der a rule of ev dence as a
means of concealment. They were not, w thout a struggle, to suffer
any subtlet es to preva l wh ch would render a process n Parl ament,
not the terror, but the protect on, of all the fraud and v olence ar s ng
from the abuse of Br t sh power n the East. Accord ngly, your
Managers contended w th all the r m ght, as the r predecessors n the
same place had contended w th more ab l ty and learn ng, but not
w th more zeal and more f rmness, aga nst those dangerous
nnovat ons, as they were success vely ntroduced: they held
themselves bound constantly to protest, and n one or two nstances
they d d protest, n d scourses of cons derable length, aga nst those
pr vate, and, for what they could f nd, unargued jud c al op n ons,
wh ch must, as they fear, ntroduce by degrees the m serable
serv tude wh ch ex sts where the law s uncerta n or unknown.{60}

DEBATES ON EVIDENCE.
The ch ef debates at the bar, and the dec s ons of the Judges, (wh ch
we f nd n all cases mpl c tly adopted, n all the r extent and w thout
qual f cat on, by the Lords,) turned upon ev dence. Your Comm ttee,
before the tr al began, were appr sed, by d scourses wh ch prudence
d d not perm t them to neglect, that endeavors would be used to
embarrass them n the r proceed ngs by except ons aga nst
ev dence; that the judgments and op n ons of the courts below would
be resorted to on th s subject; that there the rules of ev dence were
prec se, r gorous, and nflex ble; and that the counsel for the cr m nal
would endeavor to ntroduce the same rules, w th the same sever ty
and exactness, nto th s tr al. Your Comm ttee were fully assured,
and were resolved strenuously to contend, that no doctr ne or rule of
law, much less the pract ce of any court, ought to have we ght or
author ty n Parl ament, further than as such doctr ne, rule, or

pract ce s agreeable to the proceed ngs n Parl ament, or hath
rece ved the sanct on of approved precedent there, or s founded on
the mmutable pr nc ples of substant al just ce, w thout wh ch, your
Comm ttee read ly agrees, no pract ce n any court, h gh or low, s
proper or f t to be ma nta ned.
In th s preference of the rules observed n the H gh Court of
Parl ament, preëm nently super or to all the rest, there s no cla m
made wh ch the nfer or courts do not make, each w th regard to
tself. It s well known that the rules of proceed ngs n these courts
vary, and some of them very essent ally; yet the usage of each court
s the law of the court, and t{61} would be va n to object to any rule
n any court, that t s not the rule of another court. For nstance: as a
general rule, the Court of K ng's Bench, on tr als by jury, cannot
rece ve depos t ons, but must judge by test mony v vâ voce. The rule
of the Court of Chancery s not only not the same, but t s the
reverse, and Lord Hardw cke ruled accord ngly. "The constant and
establ shed proceed ngs of th s Court," sa d th s great mag strate,
"are on wr tten ev dence, l ke the proceed ngs on the C v l and
Canon Law. Th s s the course of the Court, and the course of the
Court s the law of the Court."[34]
Your Managers were conv nced that one of the pr nc pal reasons for
wh ch th s cause was brought nto Parl ament was the danger that n
nfer or courts the r rule would be formed naturally upon the r
ord nary exper ence, and the ex genc es of the cases wh ch n
ord nary course came before them. Th s exper ence, and the
ex genc es of these cases, extend l ttle further than the concerns of a
people comparat vely n a narrow v c nage, a people of the same or
nearly the same language, rel g on, manners, laws, and hab ts: w th
them an ntercourse of every k nd was easy.
These rules of law n most cases, and the pract ce of the courts n
all, could not be eas ly appl cable to a people separated from Great
Br ta n by a very great part of the globe,—separated by manners, by
pr nc ples of rel g on, and of nveterate hab ts as strong as nature
tself, st ll more than by the c rcumstance of local d stance. Such

conf ned and nappl cable rules would be conven ent, ndeed, to
oppress on, to extort on, br bery, and corrupt on, but ru nous to the
{62}people, whose protect on s the true object of all tr bunals and of
all the r rules. Even Engl sh judges n Ind a, who have been
suff c ently tenac ous of what they cons dered as the rules of Engl sh
courts, were obl ged n many po nts, and part cularly w th regard to
ev dence, to relax very cons derably, as the c v l and pol t c
government has been obl ged to do n several other cases, on
account of nsuperable d ff cult es ar s ng from a great d vers ty of
manners, and from what may be cons dered as a d vers ty even n
the very const tut on of the r m nds,— nstances of wh ch your
Comm ttee w ll subjo n n a future Append x.
Another great cause why your Comm ttee conce ved th s House had
chosen to proceed n the H gh Court of Parl ament was because the
nfer or courts were hab tuated, w th very few except ons, to try men
for the abuse only of the r nd v dual and natural powers, wh ch can
extend but a l ttle way.[35] Before them, offences, whether of fraud or
v olence or both, are, for much the greater part, charged upon
persons of mean and obscure cond t on. Those unhappy persons are
so far from be ng supported by men of rank and nfluence, that the
whole we ght and force of the commun ty s d rected aga nst them. In
th s case, they are n general objects of protect on as well as of
pun shment; and the course perhaps ought, as t s commonly sa d to
be, not to suffer anyth ng to be appl ed to the r conv ct on beyond
what the str ctest rules w ll perm t. But n the cause wh ch your
Managers have n charge the c rcumstances are the very reverse to
what happens n the cases of mere personal del nquency wh ch
come before the [ nfer or] courts.{63} These courts have not before
them persons who act, and who just fy the r acts, by the nature of a
despot cal and arb trary power. The abuses stated n our
mpeachment are not those of mere nd v dual, natural facult es, but
the abuses of c v l and pol t cal author ty. The offence s that of one
who has carr ed w th h m, n the perpetrat on of h s cr mes, whether
of v olence or of fraud, the whole force of the state,—who, n the
perpetrat on and concealment of offences, has had the advantage of
all the means and powers g ven to government for the detect on and

pun shment of gu lt and for the protect on of the people. The people
themselves, on whose behalf the Commons of Great Br ta n take up
th s remed al and protect ng prosecut on, are naturally t m d. The r
sp r ts are broken by the arb trary power usurped over them, and
cla med by the del nquent as h s law. They are ready to flatter the
power wh ch they dread. They are apt to look for favor [from the r
governors] by cover ng those v ces n the predecessor wh ch they
fear the successor may be d sposed to m tate. They have reason to
cons der compla nts as means, not of redress, but of aggravat on to
the r suffer ngs; and when they shall ult mately hear that the nature
of the Br t sh laws and the rules of ts tr bunals are such as by no
care or study e ther they, or even the Commons of Great Br ta n, who
take up the r cause, can comprehend, but wh ch n effect and
operat on leave them unprotected, and render those who oppress
them secure n the r spo ls, they must th nk st ll worse of Br t sh
just ce than of the arb trary power of the Company's servants wh ch
hath been exerc sed to the r destruct on. They w ll be forever, what
for the greater part they have h th{64}erto been, ncl ned to
comprom se w th the corrupt on of the mag strates, as a screen
aga nst that v olence from wh ch the laws afford them no redress.
For these reasons your Comm ttee d d and do strongly contend that
the Court of Parl ament ought to be open w th great fac l ty to the
product on of all ev dence, except that wh ch the precedents of
Parl ament teach them author tat vely to reject, or wh ch hath no sort
of natural apt tude d rectly or c rcumstant ally to prove the case. They
have been and are nvar ably of op n on that the Lords ought to
enlarge, and not to contrast, the rules of ev dence, accord ng to the
nature and d ff cult es of the case, for redress to the njured, for the
pun shment of oppress on, for the detect on of fraud,—and above all,
to prevent, what s the greatest d shonor to all laws and to all
tr bunals, the fa lure of just ce. To prevent the last of these ev ls all
courts n th s and all countr es have constantly made all the r max ms
and pr nc ples concern ng test mony to conform; although such
courts have been bound undoubtedly by str cter rules, both of form
and of prescr pt cases, than the sovere gn jur sd ct on exerc sed by
the Lords on the mpeachment of the Commons ever has been or

ever ought to be. Therefore your Comm ttee doth totally reject any
rules by wh ch the pract ce of any nfer or court s aff rmed as a
d rectory gu de to an h gher, espec ally where the forms and the
powers of the jud cature are d fferent, and the objects of jud c al
nqu ry are not the same.
Your Comm ttee conce ves that the tr al of a cause s not n the
arguments or d sputat ons of the prosecutors and the counsel, but n
the ev dence, and that to refuse ev dence s to refuse to hear the
cause:{65} noth ng, therefore, but the most clear and we ghty
reasons ought to preclude ts product on. Your Comm ttee conce ves,
that, when ev dence on the face of t relevant, that s, connected w th
the party and the charge, was den ed to be competent, the burden
lay upon those who opposed t to set forth the author t es, whether of
pos t ve statute, known recogn zed max ms and pr nc ples of law,
passages n an accred ted nst tute, code, d gest, or systemat c
treat se of laws, or some adjudged cases, where n, the courts have
rejected ev dence of that nature. No such th ng ever (except n one
nstance, to wh ch we shall hereafter speak) was produced at the
bar, nor (that we know of) produced by the Lords n the r debates, or
by the Judges n the op n ons by them del vered. Therefore, for
anyth ng wh ch as yet appears to your Comm ttee to the contrary,
these responses and dec s ons were, n many of the po nts, not the
determ nat ons of any law whatsoever, but mere arb trary decrees, to
wh ch we could not w thout solemn protestat on, subm t.
Your Comm ttee, at an early per od, and frequently s nce the
commencement of th s tr al, have neglected no means of research
wh ch m ght afford them nformat on concern ng these supposed
str ct and nflex ble rules of proceed ng and of ev dence, wh ch,
appeared to them, destruct ve of all the means and ends of just ce:
and, f rst, they exam ned carefully the Rolls and Journals of the
House of Lords, as also the pr nted tr als of cases before that court.
Your Comm ttee f nds but one nstance, n the whole course of
Parl amentary mpeachments, n wh ch ev dence offered by the
Commons has been rejected on the plea of nadm ss b l ty or

ncompe{66}tence. Th s was n the case of Lord Strafford's tr al;
when the copy of a warrant (the same not hav ng any attestat on to
authent cate t as a true copy) was, on del berat on, not adm tted,—
and your Comm ttee th nks, as the case stood, w th reason. But even
n th s one nstance the Lords seemed to show a marked anx ety not
to narrow too much the adm ss b l ty of ev dence; for they conf ned
the r determ nat on "to th s nd v dual case," as the Lord Steward
reported the r resolut on; and he adds,—"They conce ve th s could
be no mped ment or fa lure n the proceed ng, because the truth and
ver ty of t would depend on the f rst general power g ven to execute
t, wh ch they who manage the ev dence for the Commons say they
could prove."[36] Ne ther have object ons to ev dence offered by the
pr soner been very frequently made, nor often allowed when made.
In the same case of Lord Strafford, two books produced by h s
Lordsh p, w thout proof by whom they were wr tten, were rejected,
(and on a clear pr nc ple,) "as be ng pr vate books, and no records."
[37] On both these occas ons, the quest ons were determ ned by the
Lords alone, w thout any resort to the op n ons of the Judges. In the
mpeachments of Lord Stafford, Dr. Sacheverell, and Lord W ntoun,
no object on to ev dence appears n the Lords' Journals to have been
pressed, and not above one taken, wh ch was on the part of the
Managers.
Several object ons were, ndeed, taken to ev dence n Lord
Macclesf eld's tr al.[38] They were made on the{67} part of the
Managers, except n two nstances, where the object ons were made
by the w tnesses themselves. They were all determ ned (those
started by the Managers n the r favor) by the Lords themselves,
w thout any reference to the Judges. In the d scuss on of one of
them, a quest on was stated for the Judges concern ng the law n a
s m lar case upon an nformat on n the court below; but t was set
as de by the prev ous quest on.[39]
On the mpeachment of Lord Lovat, no more than one object on to
ev dence was taken by the Managers, aga nst wh ch Lord Lovat's
counsel were not perm tted to argue. Three object ons on the part of
the pr soner were made to the ev dence offered by the Managers,

but all w thout success.[40] The nstances of s m lar object ons n
Parl amentary tr als of peers on nd ctments are too few and too
un mportant to requ re be ng part cular zed;—one, that n the case of
Lord Warw ck, has been already stated.
The pr nc ples of these precedents do not n the least affect any case
of ev dence wh ch your Managers had to support. The pauc ty and
nappl cab l ty of nstances of th s k nd conv nce your Comm ttee that
the Lords have ever used some lat tude and l beral ty n all the
means of br ng ng nformat on before them: nor s t easy to
conce ve, that, as the Lords are, and of r ght ought to be, judges of
law and fact, many cases should occur (except those where a
personal v vâ voce w tness s den ed to be competent) n wh ch a
judge, possess ng an ent re jud c al capac ty, can determ ne by
ant c pat on what s good ev dence, and what not, before he has
heard t. When he has heard{68} t, of course he w ll judge what
we ght t s to have upon h s m nd, or whether t ought not ent rely to
be struck out of the proceed ngs.
Your Comm ttee, always protest ng, as before, aga nst the adm ss on
of any law, fore gn or domest c, as of author ty n Parl ament, further
than as wr tten reason and the op n on of w se and nformed men,
has exam ned nto the wr ters on the C v l Law, anc ent and more
recent, n order to d scover what those rules of ev dence, n any sort
appl cable to cr m nal cases, were, wh ch were supposed to stand n
the way of the tr al of offences comm tted n Ind a.
They f nd that the term Ev dence, Ev dent a, from whence ours s
taken, has a sense d fferent n the Roman law from what t s
understood to bear n the Engl sh jur sprudence; the term most
nearly answer ng to t n the Roman be ng Probat o, Proof, wh ch, l ke
the term Ev dence, s a gener c term, nclud ng everyth ng by wh ch a
doubtful matter may be rendered more certa n to the judge: or, as
G lbert expresses t, every matter s ev dence wh ch amounts to the
proof of the po nt n quest on.[41]
On the general head of Ev dence, or Proof, your Comm ttee f nds
that much has been wr tten by persons learned n the Roman law,

part cularly n modern t mes,—and that many attempts have been
made to reduce to rules the pr nc ples of ev dence or proof, a matter
wh ch by ts very nature seems ncapable of that s mpl c ty, prec s on,
and general ty wh ch are necessary to supply the matter or to g ve
the form to a rule of law. Much learn ng has been employed on the
doctr ne of nd cat ons and presumpt ons n the r books,—far more
than s to be found n our{69} law. Very subtle d squ s t ons were
made on all matters of jur sprudence n the t mes of the class cal
C v l Law, by the followers of the Sto c school.[42] In the modern
school of the same law, the same course was taken by Bartolus,
Baldus, and the C v l ans who followed them, before the complete
rev val of l terature.[43] All the d scuss ons to be found n those
volum nous wr t ngs furn sh undoubtedly an useful exerc se to the
m nd, by method z ng the var ous forms n wh ch one set of facts or
collect on of facts, or the qual t es or demeanor of persons,
rec procally nfluence each other; and by th s course of jur d cal
d sc pl ne they add to the read ness and sagac ty of those who are
called to plead or to judge. But as human affa rs and human act ons
are not of a metaphys cal nature, but the subject s concrete,
complex, and moral, they cannot be subjected (w thout except ons
wh ch reduce t almost to noth ng) to any certa n rule. The r rules w th
regard to competence were many and str ct, and our lawyers have
ment oned t to the r reproach. "The C v l ans," t has been observed,
"d ffer n noth ng more than adm tt ng ev dence; for they reject
h str ones, &c., and whole tr bes of people."[44] But th s extreme
r gor as to competency, rejected by our law, s not found to extend to
the genus of ev dence, but only to a part cular spec es,—personal
w tnesses. Indeed, after all the r efforts to f x these th ngs by pos t ve
and nflex ble max ms, the best Roman lawyers, n the r best ages,
were obl ged to confess that every case of ev dence rather formed ts
own rule than that any rule could be adapted to every case. The best
op n{70} ons, however, seem to have reduced the adm ss b l ty of
w tnesses to a few heads. "For f," sa d Call stratus, n a passage
preserved to us n the D gest, "the test mony s free from susp c on,
e ther on account of the qual ty of the person, namely, that he s n a
reputable s tuat on, or for cause, that s to say, that the test mony
g ven s not for reward nor favor nor for enm ty, such a w tness s

adm ss ble." Th s f rst descr pt on goes to competence, between
wh ch and cred t Lord Hardw cke justly says the d scr m nat on s
very n ce. The other part of the text shows the r anx ety to reduce
cred b l ty tself to a f xed rule. It proceeds, therefore,—"H s Sacred
Majesty, Hadr an, ssued a rescr pt to V v us Varus, L eutenant of
C l c a, to th s effect, that he who s ts n judgment s the most capable
of determ n ng what cred t s to be g ven to w tnesses." The words of
the letter of rescr pt are as follow:—"You ought best to know what
cred t s to be g ven to w tnesses,—who, and of what d gn ty, and of
what est mat on they are,—whether they seem to del ver the r
ev dence w th s mpl c ty and candor, whether they seem to br ng a
formed and premed tated d scourse, or whether on the spot they g ve
probable matter n answer to the quest ons that are put to them."
And there rema ns a rescr pt of the same pr nce to Valer us Verus, on
the br ng ng out the cred t of w tnesses. Th s appears to go more to
the general pr nc ples of ev dence. It s n these words:—"What
ev dence, and n what measure or degree, shall amount to proof n
each case can be def ned n no manner whatsoever that s
suff c ently certa n. For, though not always, yet frequently, the truth of
the affa r may appear w thout any matter of publ c record. In some
cases the number of the w t{71}nesses, n others the r d gn ty and
author ty, s to be we ghed; n others, concurr ng publ c fame tends to
conf rm the cred t of the ev dence n quest on. Th s alone I am able,
and n a few words, to g ve you as my determ nat on: that you ought
not too read ly to b nd yourself to try the cause upon any one
descr pt on of ev dence; but you are to est mate by your own
d scret on what you ought to cred t, or what appears to you not to be
establ shed by proof suff c ent."[45]
The modern wr ters on the C v l Law have l kew se much matter on
th s subject, and have ntroduced a str ctness w th regard to personal
test mony wh ch our part cular jur sprudence has not thought t at all
proper to adopt. In others we have cop ed them more closely. They
d v de Ev dence nto two parts, n wh ch they do not d ffer from the
anc ents: 1st, What s Ev dence, or Proof, by tself; 2dly, What s
Presumpt on, "wh ch s a probable conjecture, from a reference to
someth ng wh ch, com ng from marks and tokens ascerta ned, shall

be taken for truth, unt l some other shall be adduced." Aga n, they
have labored part cularly to f x rules for presumpt ons, wh ch they
d v de nto, 1. V olent and necessary, 2. Probable, 3. and lastly, Sl ght
and rash.[46] But f nd ng that th s head of Presumpt ve Ev dence
(wh ch makes so large a part w th them and w th us n the tr al of all
causes, and part cularly cr m nal causes) s extremely d ff cult to
ascerta n, e ther w th regard to what shall be cons dered as
exclus vely creat ng any of these three degrees of presumpt on, or
what facts, and how proved, and what marks and tokens, may serve
to establ sh them, even those C v l ans whose{72} character t s to
be subtle to a fault have been obl ged to abandon the task, and have
fa rly confessed that the labors of wr ters to f x rules for these matters
have been va n and fru tless. One of the most able of them[47] has
sa d, "that the doctors of the law have wr tten noth ng of value
concern ng presumpt ons; nor s the subject-matter such as to be
reduced w th n the prescr bed l m t of any certa n rules. In truth, t s
from the actual ex st ng case, and from the c rcumstances of the
persons and of the bus ness, that we ought (under the gu dance of
an ncorrupt judgment of the m nd, wh ch s called an equ table
d scret on) to determ ne what presumpt ons or conjectural proofs are
to be adm tted as rat onal or rejected as false, or on wh ch the
understand ng can pronounce noth ng, e ther the one way or the
other."
It s certa n, that, whatever over-str ctness s to be found n the older
wr ters on th s law w th regard to ev dence, t ch efly related to the
mere competency of w tnesses; yet even here the r gor of the
Roman lawyers relaxed on the necess ty of the case. Persons who
kept houses of ll-fame were w th them ncompetent w tnesses; yet
among the max ms of that law the rule s well known of Testes
lupanares n re lupanar .
In ord nary cases, they requ re two w tnesses to prove a fact; and
therefore they held, "that, f there be but one w tness, and no
probable grounds of presumpt on of some k nd (nulla argumenta),
that one w tness s by no means to be heard"; and t s not
nelegantly sa d n that case, Non jus def c t, sed probat o, "The

fa lure s not n the law, but n the proof." But f other grounds of
presumpt on appear,{73} one w tness s to be heard: "for t s not
necessary that one cr me should be establ shed by one sort of proof
only, as by w tnesses, or by documents, or by presumpt ons; all the
modes of ev dence may be so conjo ned, that, where none of them
alone would affect the pr soner, all the var ous concurrent proofs
should overpower h m l ke a storm of ha l." Th s s held part cularly
true n cases where cr mes are secret, and detect on d ff cult. The
necess ty of detect ng and pun sh ng such cr mes superseded, n the
soundest authors, th s theoret c a m at perfect on, and obl ged
techn cal sc ence to subm t to pract cal exped ence. "In re cr m nal ,"
sa d the r gor sts, "probat ones debent esse ev dentes et luce
mer d ana clar ores": and so undoubtedly t s n offences wh ch adm t
such proof. But reflect on taught them that even the r favor te rules of
ncompetence must g ve way to the ex genc es of d str but ve just ce.
One of the best modern wr ters on the Imper al Cr m nal Law,
part cularly as pract sed n Saxony, (Carpzov us,) says,—"Th s alone
I th nk t proper to remark, that even ncompetent w tnesses are
somet mes adm tted, f otherw se the truth cannot be got at; and th s
part cularly n facts and cr mes wh ch are of d ff cult proof"; and for
th s doctr ne he c tes Far nac us, Mascardus, and other em nent
C v l ans who had wr tten on Ev dence. He proceeds afterwards,
—"However, th s s to be taken w th a caut on, that the mposs b l ty
of otherw se d scover ng the truth s not construed from hence, that
other w tnesses were not actually concerned, but that, from the
nature of the cr me, or from regard had to the place and t me, other
w tnesses could not be present." Many other passages from the
same author ty, and from others to{74} a s m lar effect, m ght be
added; we shall only remark shortly, that Ga ll, a wr ter on the
pract ce of that law the most frequently c ted n our own courts, g ves
the rule more n the form of a max m,—"that the law s contented w th
such proof as can be made, f the subject n ts nature s d ff cult of
proof."[48] And the same wr ter, n another passage, refers to
another st ll more general max m, (and a sound max m t s,) that the
power and means of proof ought not to be narrowed, but enlarged,
that the truth may not be concealed: "Probat onum facultas non
angustar , sed ampl ar debeat, ne ver tas occultetur."[49]

On the whole, your Comm ttee can f nd noth ng n the wr t ngs of the
learned n th s law, any more than they could d scover anyth ng n the
Law of Parl ament, to support any one of the determ nat ons g ven by
the Judges, and adopted by the Lords, aga nst the ev dence wh ch
your Comm ttee offered, whether d rect and pos t ve, or merely (as
for the greater part t was) c rcumstant al, and produced as a ground
to form leg t mate presumpt on aga nst the defendant: nor, f they
were to adm t (wh ch they do not) th s C v l Law to be of author ty n
furn sh ng any rule n an mpeachment of the Commons, more than
as t may occas onally furn sh a pr nc ple of reason on a new or
undeterm ned po nt, do they f nd any rule or any pr nc ple, der ved
from that law, wh ch could or ought to have made us keep back the
ev dence wh ch we offered; on the contrary, we rather th nk those
rules and pr nc ples to be n agreement w th our conduct.
As to the Canon Law, your Comm ttee, f nd ng t{75} to have adopted
the C v l Law w th no very essent al var at on, does not feel t
necessary to make any part cular statement on that subject.
Your Comm ttee then came to exam ne nto the author t es n the
Engl sh law, both as t has preva led for many years back, and as t
has been recently rece ved n our courts below. They found on the
whole the rules rather less str ct, more l beral, and less loaded w th
pos t ve l m tat ons, than n the Roman law. The or g n of th s lat tude
may perhaps be sought n th s c rcumstance, wh ch we know to have
relaxed the r gor of the Roman law: courts n England do not judge
upon ev dence, secundum allegata et probata, as n other countr es
and under other laws they do, but upon verd ct. By a f ct on of law
they cons der the jury as supply ng, n some sense, the place of
test mony. One w tness (and for that reason) s allowed suff c ent to
conv ct, n cases of felony, wh ch n other laws s not perm tted.
In anc ent t mes t has happened to the law of England (as n
plead ng, so n matter of ev dence) that a r g d str ctness n the
appl cat on of techn cal rules has been more observed than at
present t s. In the more early ages, as the m nds of the Judges
were n general less conversant n the affa rs of the world, as the

sphere of the r jur sd ct on was less extens ve, and as the matters
wh ch came before them were of less var ety and complex ty, the rule
be ng n general r ght, not so much nconven ence on the whole was
found from a l teral adherence to t as m ght have ar sen from an
endeavor towards a l beral and equ table departure, for wh ch further
exper ence, and a more cont nued cult vat on of equ ty as a sc ence,
had not then so fully prepared them. In those t mes{76} that jud c al
pol cy was not to be condemned. We f nd, too, that, probably from
the same cause, most of the r doctr ne leaned towards the
restr ct on; and the old lawyers be ng bred, accord ng to the then
ph losophy of the schools, n hab ts of great subtlety and ref nement
of d st nct on, and hav ng once taken that bent, very great acuteness
of m nd was d splayed n ma nta n ng every rule, every max m, every
presumpt on of law creat on, and every f ct on of law, w th a
punct l ous exactness: and th s seems to have been the course
wh ch laws have taken n every nat on.[50] It was probably from th s
r gor, and from a sense of ts pressure, that, at an early per od of our
law, far more causes of cr m nal jur sd ct on were carr ed nto the
House of Lords and the Counc l Board, where laymen were judges,
than can or ought to be at present.
As the bus ness of courts of equ ty became more enlarged and more
method cal,—as mag strates, for a long ser es of years, pres ded n
the Court of Chancery, who were not bred to the Common Law,—as
commerce, w th ts advantages and ts necess t es, opened a
commun cat on more largely w th other countr es,—as the Law of
Nature and Nat ons (always a part of the law of England) came to be
cult vated,—as an ncreas ng emp re, as new v ews and new
comb nat ons of th ngs were opened,—th s ant que r gor and
overdone sever ty gave way to{77} the accommodat on of human
concerns, for wh ch rules were made, and not human concerns to
bend to them.
At length, Lord Hardw cke, n one of the cases the most solemnly
argued, that has been n man's memory, w th the a d of the greatest
learn ng at the bar, and w th the a d of all the learn ng on the bench,
both bench and bar be ng then suppl ed w th men of the f rst form,

declared from the bench, and n concurrence w th the rest of the
Judges, and w th the most learned of the long robe, the able counc l
on the s de of the old restr ct ve pr nc ples mak ng no reclamat on,
"that the judges and sages of the law have la d t down that there s
but ONE general rule of ev dence,—the best that the nature of the
case w ll adm t."[51] Th s, then, the master rule, that governs all the
subord nate rules, does n real ty subject tself and ts own v rtue and
author ty to the nature of the case, and leaves no rule at all of an
ndependent, abstract, and substant ve qual ty. S r Dudley Ryder,
(then Attorney-General, afterwards Ch ef-Just ce,) n h s learned
argument, observed, that " t s extremely proper that there should be
some general rules n relat on to ev dence; but f except ons were not
allowed to them, t would be better to demol sh all the general rules.
There s no general rule w thout except on that we know of but th s,
—that the best ev dence shall be adm tted wh ch the nature of the
case w ll afford. I w ll show that rules as general as th s are broke n
upon for the sake of allow ng ev dence. There s no rule that seems
more b nd ng than that a man shall not be adm tted an ev dence n
h s own case, and yet the Statute of Hue and Cry s{78} an
except on. A man's books are allowed to be ev dence, or, wh ch s n
substance the same, h s servant's books, because the nature of the
case requ res t,—as n the case of a brewer's servants. Another
general rule, that a w fe cannot be w tness aga nst her husband, has
been broke n upon n cases of treason. Another except on to the
general rule, that a man may not be exam ned w thout oath,—the
last words of a dy ng man are g ven n ev dence n the case of
murder." Such are the doctr nes of th s great lawyer.
Ch ef-Just ce W lles concurs w th Lord Hardw cke as to d spens ng
w th str ct rules of ev dence. "Such ev dence," [he says,] " s to be
adm tted as the necess ty of the case w ll allow of: as, for nstance, a
marr age at Utrecht, cert f ed under the seal of the m n ster there,
and of the sa d town, and that they cohab ted together as man and
w fe, was held to be suff c ent proof that they were marr ed." Th s
learned judge (comment ng upon Lord Coke's doctr ne, and Serjeant
Hawk ns's after h m, that the oaths of Jews and pagans were not to
be taken) says, "that th s not on, though advanced by so great a

man, s contrary to rel g on, common sense, and common human ty,
and I th nk the dev ls, to whom he has del vered them, could not
have suggested anyth ng worse." Ch ef-Just ce W lles, adm tt ng
Lord Coke to be a great lawyer, then proceeds n very strong terms,
and w th marks of contempt, to condemn "h s narrow not ons"; and
he treats w th as l ttle respect or decorum the anc ent author t es
referred to n defence of such not ons.
The pr nc ple of the departure from those rules s clearly f xed by
Lord Hardw cke; he lays t down as{79} follows:—"The f rst ground
judges have gone upon, n depart ng from str ct rules, s absolute
str ct necess ty; 2dly, a presumed necess ty." Of the f rst he g ves
these nstances:—"In the case of wr t ngs subscr bed by w tnesses, f
all are dead, the proof of one of the r hands s suff c ent to establ sh
the deed. Where an or g nal s lost, a copy may be adm tted; f no
copy, then a proof by w tnesses who have heard the deed: and yet t
s a th ng the law abhors, to adm t the memory of man for ev dence."
Th s enlargement through two stages of proof, both of them contrary
to the rule of law, and both abhorrent from ts pr nc ples, are by th s
great judge accumulated upon one another, and are adm tted from
necess ty, to accommodate human affa rs, and to prevent that wh ch
courts are by every poss ble means nst tuted to prevent,—A
FAILURE OF JUSTICE. And th s necess ty s not conf ned w th n the
str ct l m ts of phys cal causes, but s more lax, and takes n moral
and even presumed and argumentat ve necess ty, a necess ty wh ch
s n fact noth ng more than a great degree of exped ency. The law
creates a f ct t ous necess ty aga nst the rules of ev dence n favor of
the conven ence of trade: an except on wh ch on a s m lar pr nc ple
had before been adm tted n the C v l Law, as to mercant le causes,
n wh ch the books of the party were rece ved to g ve full effect to an
nsuff c ent degree of proof, called, n the n cety of the r d st nct ons, a
sem plena probat o.[52]
But to proceed w th Lord Hardw cke. He observes, that "a
tradesman's books" (that s, the acts of the party nterested h mself)
"are adm tted as ev dence, though no absolute necess ty, but by
rea{80}son of a presumpt on of necess ty only, nferred from the

nature of commerce." "No rule," cont nued Lord Hardw cke, "can be
more settled than that test mony s not to be rece ved but upon oath";
but he lays t down, that an oath tself may be d spensed w th. "There
s another nstance," says he, "where the lawful oath may be
d spensed w th,—where our courts adm t ev dence for the Crown
w thout oath."
In the same d scuss on, the Ch ef-Baron (Parker) c ted cases n
wh ch all the rules of ev dence had g ven way. "There s not a more
general rule," says he, "than that hearsay cannot be adm tted, nor
husband and w fe as w tnesses aga nst each other; and yet t s
notor ous that from necess ty they have been allowed,—not an
absolute necess ty, but a moral one."
It s further remarkable, n th s jud c al argument, that except ons are
allowed not only to rules of ev dence, but that the rules of ev dence
themselves are not altogether the same, where the subject-matter
var es. The Judges have, to fac l tate just ce, and to favor commerce,
even adopted the rules of fore gn laws. They have taken for granted,
and would not suffer to be quest oned, the regular ty and just ce of
the proceed ngs of fore gn courts; and they have adm tted them as
ev dence, not only of the fact of the dec s on, but of the r ght as to ts
legal ty. "Where there are fore gn part es nterested, and n
commerc al matters, the rules of ev dence are not qu te the same as
n other nstances n courts of just ce: the case of Hue and Cry,
Brownlow, 47. A feme covert s not a lawful w tness aga nst her
husband, except n cases of treason, but has been adm tted n
c v l{81} cases.[53] The test mony of a publ c notary s ev dence by
the law of France: contracts are made before a publ c notary, and no
other w tness necessary. I should th nk t would be no doubt at all, f
t came n quest on here, whether th s would be a val d contract, but
a test mony from persons of that cred t and reputat on would be
rece ved as a very good proof n fore gn transact ons, and would
authent cate the contract."[54]
These cases show that courts always govern themselves by these
rules n cases of fore gn transact ons. To th s pr nc ple Lord

Hardw cke accords; and enlarg ng the rule of ev dence by the nature
of the subject and the ex genc es of the case, he lays t down, "that t
s a common and natural presumpt on, that persons of the Gentoo
rel g on should be pr nc pally appr sed of facts and transact ons n
the r own country. As the Engl sh have only a factory n th s country,
(for t s n the emp re of the Great Mogul,) f we should adm t th s
ev dence [Gentoo ev dence on a Gentoo oath], t would be agreeable
to the gen us of the law of England." For th s he c tes the
proceed ngs of our Court of Adm ralty, and adopts the author who
states the precedent, "that th s Court w ll g ve cred t to the sentence
of the Court of Adm ralty n France, and take t to be accord ng to
r ght, and w ll not exam ne the r proceed ngs: for t would be found
very nconven ent, f one k ngdom should, by pecul ar laws, correct
the judgments and pro{82}ceed ngs of another k ngdom." Such s the
gen us of the law of England, that these two pr nc ples, of the general
moral necess t es of th ngs, and the nature of the case, overrule
every other pr nc ple, even those rules wh ch seem the very
strongest. Ch ef-Baron Parker, n answer to an object on made
aga nst the nf del deponent, "that the pla nt ff ought to have shown
that he could not have the ev dence of Chr st ans," says, "that,
repugnant to natural just ce, n the Statute of Hue and Cry, the
robbed s adm tted to be w tness of the robbery, as a moral or
presumed necess ty s suff c ent." The same learned mag strate,
pursu ng h s argument n favor of l beral ty, n open ng and enlarg ng
the avenues to just ce, does not adm t that "the author ty of one or
two cases" s val d aga nst reason, equ ty, and conven ence, the v tal
pr nc ples of the law. He c tes Wells v. W ll ams, 1 Raymond, 282, to
show that the necess ty of trade has moll f ed the too r gorous rules
of the old law, n the r restra nt and d scouragement of al ens. "A Jew
may sue at th s day, but heretofore he could not, for then they were
looked upon as enem es, but now commerce has taught the world
more human ty; and therefore held that an al en enemy, commorant
here by the l cense of the K ng, and under h s protect on, may
ma nta n a debt upon a bond, though he d d not come w th safeconduct." So far Parker, concurr ng w th Raymond. He proceeds:—"It
was objected by the defendant's counsel, that th s s a novelty, and
that what never has been done ought not to be done." The answer

s, "The law of England s not conf ned to part cular cases, but s
much more governed by reason than by any one case whatever. The
true rule s la d down by Lord{83} Vaughan, fol. 37, 38. 'Where the
law,' sa th he, ' s known and clear, the Judges must determ ne as the
law s, w thout regard to the nequ tableness or nconven ency: these
defects, f they happen n the law, can only be remed ed by
Parl ament. But where the law s doubtful and not clear, the Judges
ought to nterpret the law to be as s most consonant to equ ty, and
what s least nconven ent.'"

These pr nc ples of equ ty, conven ence, and natural reason Lord
Ch ef-Just ce Lee cons dered n the same rul ng l ght, not only as
gu des n matter of nterpretat on concern ng law n general, but n
part cular as controllers of the whole law of ev dence, wh ch, be ng
art f c al, and made for conven ence, s to be governed by that
conven ence for wh ch t s made, and s to be wholly subserv ent to
the stable pr nc ples of substant al just ce, "I do apprehend," sa d that
Ch ef-Just ce, "that the rules of ev dence are to be cons dered as
art f c al rules, framed by men for conven ence n courts of just ce.
Th s s a case that ought to be looked upon n that l ght; and I take t
that cons der ng ev dence n th s way [v z. accord ng to natural
just ce] s agreeable to the gen us of the law of England."
The sent ments of Murray, then Sol c tor-General, afterwards Lord
Mansf eld, are of no small we ght n themselves, and they are
author ty by be ng jud c ally adopted. H s deas go to the grow ng
mel orat on of the law, by mak ng ts l beral ty keep pace w th the
demands of just ce and the actual concerns of the world: not
restr ct ng the nf n tely d vers f ed occas ons of men and the rules of
natural just ce w th n art f c al c rcumscr pt ons, but conform ng our
jur sprudence to the growth of our commerce and of our{84} emp re.
Th s enlargement of our concerns he appears, n the year 1744,
almost to have foreseen, and he l ved to behold t. "The arguments
on the other s de," sa d that great l ght of the law, (that s, arguments
aga nst adm tt ng the test mony n quest on from the novelty of the
case,) "prove noth ng. Does t follow from thence, that no w tnesses
can be exam ned n a case that never spec f cally ex sted before, or
that an act on cannot be brought n a case that never happened
before? Reason (be ng stated to be the f rst ground of all laws by the
author of the book called 'Doctor and Student') must determ ne the
case. Therefore the only quest on s, Whether, upon pr nc ples of
reason, just ce, and conven ence, th s w tness be adm ss ble? Cases
n law depend upon the occas ons wh ch gave r se to them. All
occas ons do not ar se at once: now a part cular spec es of Ind ans
appears; hereafter another spec es of Ind ans may ar se. A statute
can seldom take n all cases. Therefore the Common Law, that

works tself pure by rules drawn from the founta n of just ce, s for
th s reason super or to an act of Parl ament."[55]
From the per od of th s great judgment to the tr al of Warren
Hast ngs, Esqu re, the law has gone on cont nually work ng tself
pure (to use Lord Mansf eld's express on) by rules drawn from the
founta n of just ce. "General rules," sa d the same person, when he
sat upon the bench, "are w sely establ shed for atta n ng just ce w th
ease, certa nty, and d spatch; but the great end of them be ng to do
just ce, the Court w ll see that t be really obta ned. The courts have
been more l beral of late years n the r determ {85}nat ons, and have
more endeavored to attend to the real just ce of the case than
formerly." On another occas on, of a propos t on for sett ng as de a
verd ct, he sa d, "Th s seems to be the true way to come at just ce,
and what we therefore ought to do; for the true text s, Bon jud c s
est ampl are just t am (not jur sd ct onem, as has been often c ted)."
[56] In conform ty to th s pr nc ple, the supposed rules of ev dence
have, n late t mes and judgments, nstead of be ng drawn to a
greater degree of str ctness, been greatly relaxed.
"All ev dence s accord ng to the subject-matter to wh ch t s appl ed.
There s a great deal of d fference between length of t me that
operates as a bar to a cla m and that wh ch s used only by way of
ev dence. Length of t me used merely by way of ev dence may be
left to the cons derat on of the jury, to be cred ted or not, or to draw
the r nferences one way or the other, accord ng to c rcumstances. I
do not know an nstance n wh ch proof may not be suppl ed."[57] In
all cases of ev dence Lord Mansf eld's max m was, to lean to
adm ss b l ty, leav ng the object ons wh ch were made to competency
to go to cred t, and to be we ghed n the m nds of the jury after they
had heard t.[58] In object ons to w lls, and to the test mony of
w tnesses to them, he thought " t clear that the Judges ought to lean
aga nst object ons to the formal ty."[59]
Lord Hardw cke had before declared, w th great{86} truth, "that the
boundar es of what goes to the cred t and what to the competency
are very n ce, and the latter carr ed too far"; and n the same case he

sa d, "that, unless the object on appeared to h m to carry a strong
danger of perjury, and some apparent advantage m ght accrue to the
w tness, he was always ncl ned to let t go to h s cred t, only n order
to let n a proper l ght to the case, wh ch would otherw se be shut
out; and n a doubtful case, he sa d, t was generally h s custom to
adm t the ev dence, and g ve such d rect ons to the jury as the nature
of the case m ght requ re."[60]
It s a known rule of ev dence, that an nterest n the matter to be
supported by test mony d squal f es a w tness; yet Lord Mansf eld
held, "that n ce object ons to a remote nterest wh ch could not be
pa d or released, though they held n other cases, were not allowed
to d squal fy a w tness to a w ll, as par sh oners m ght have [prove?]
a dev se to the use of the poor of the par sh forever." He went st ll
nearer, and h s doctr ne tends so fully to settle the pr nc ples of
departure from or adherence to rules of ev dence, that your
Comm ttee nserts part of the argument at large. "The d sab l ty of a
w tness from nterest s very d fferent from a pos t ve ncapac ty. If a
deed must be acknowledged before a judge or notary publ c, every
other person s under a pos t ve ncapac ty to authent cate t; but
object ons of nterest are deduct ons from natural reason, and
proceed upon a presumpt on of too great a b as n the m nd of the
w tness, and the publ c ut l ty of reject ng part al test mony.
Presumpt ons stand no longer than t ll the contrary s proved. The
presumpt on of b as may be taken off{87} by show ng the w tness
has a [as?] great or a greater nterest the other way, or that he has
g ven t up. The presumpt on of publ c ut l ty may be answered by
show ng that t would be very nconven ent, under the part cular
c rcumstances, not to rece ve such test mony. Therefore, from the
course of bus ness, necess ty, and other reasons of exped ence,
numberless except ons are allowed to the general rule."[61]
These be ng the pr nc ples of the latter jur sprudence, the Judges
have suffered no pos t ve rule of ev dence to counteract those
pr nc ples. They have even suffered subscr b ng w tnesses to a w ll
wh ch rec tes the soundness of m nd n the testator to be exam ned
to prove h s nsan ty, and then the court rece ved ev dence to

overturn that test mony and to destroy the cred t of those w tnesses.
They were f ve n number, who attested to a w ll and cod c l. They
were adm tted to annul the w ll they had themselves attested.
Object ons were taken to the competency of one of the w tnesses n
support of the w ll aga nst ts subscr b ng w tnesses: 1st, That the
w tness was an executor n trust, and so l able to act ons; 2dly, As
hav ng acted under the trust, whereby, f the w ll were set as de, he
would be l able to answer for damages ncurred by the sale of the
deceased's chambers to a Mr. Freder ck. Mr. Freder ck offered to
subm t to a rule to release, for the sake of publ c just ce. Those who
ma nta ned the object on c ted S derf n, a reporter of much author ty,
51, 115, and 1st Keble, 134. Lord Mansf eld, Ch ef-Just ce, d d not
controvert those author t es; but n the course of obta n ng substant al
just ce he treated both of them w th equal contempt, though
determ ned by judges of h gh repu{88}tat on. H s words are
remarkable: "We do not now s t here to take our rules of ev dence
from S derf n and Keble." He overruled the object on upon more
recent author t es, wh ch, though not n s m lar c rcumstances, he
cons dered as w th n the reason. The Court d d not th nk t necessary
that the w tness should release, as he had offered to do. "It appeared
on th s tr al," says Just ce Blackstone, "that a black consp racy was
formed to set as de the gentleman's w ll, w thout any foundat on
whatever." A prosecut on aga nst three of the testamentary
w tnesses was recommended, who were afterwards conv cted of
perjury.[62] Had str ct formal t es w th regard to ev dence been
adhered to n any part of th s proceed ng, that very black consp racy
would have succeeded, and those black consp rators, nstead of
rece v ng the pun shment of the r cr mes, would have enjoyed the
reward of the r perjury.
Lord Mansf eld, t seems, had been m sled, n a certa n case, w th
regard to precedents. H s op n on was aga nst the reason and equ ty
of the supposed pract ce, but he supposed h mself not at l berty to
g ve way to h s own w shes and op n ons. On d scover ng h s error,
he cons dered h mself as freed from an ntolerable burden, and
hastened to undo h s former determ nat on. "There are no
precedents," sa d he, w th some exultat on, "wh ch stand n the way

of our determ n ng l berally, equ tably, and accord ng to the true
ntent on of the part es." In the same case, h s learned assessor,
Just ce W lmot, felt the same sent ments. H s express ons are
remarkable:—"Courts of law ought to concur w th courts of equ ty n
the execut on of{89} those powers wh ch are very conven ent to be
nserted n settlements; and they ought not to l sten to n ce
d st nct ons that savor of the schools, but to be gu ded by true good
sense and manly reason. After the Statute of Uses, t s much to be
lamented that the courts of Common Law had not adopted all the
rules and max ms of courts of equ ty. Th s would have prevented the
absurd ty of rece v ng costs n one court and pay ng them n
another."[63]
Your Comm ttee does not produce the doctr ne of th s part cular case
as d rectly appl cable to the r charge, no more than several of the
others here c ted. We do not know on what precedents or pr nc ples
the ev dence proposed by us has been deemed nadm ss ble by the
Judges; therefore aga nst the grounds of th s reject on we f nd t
d ff cult d rectly to oppose anyth ng. These precedents and these
doctr nes are brought to show the general temper of the courts, the r
grow ng l beral ty, and the general tendency of all the r reason ngs
and all the r determ nat ons to set as de all such techn cal subtlet es
or formal rules, wh ch m ght stand n the way of the d scovery of truth
and the atta nment of just ce. The cases are adduced for the
pr nc ples they conta n.
The per od of the cases and arguments we have c ted was that n
wh ch large and l beral pr nc ples of ev dence were more declared,
and more regularly brought nto system. But they had been gradually
mprov ng; and there are few pr nc ples of the later dec s ons wh ch
are not to be found n determ nat ons on cases pr or to the t me we
refer to. Not to overdo th s matter, and yet to br ng t w th some
degree of clearness before the House, your Comm ttee w ll re{90}fer
but to a few author t es, and those wh ch seem most mmed ately to
relate to the nature of the cause ntrusted to them. In M chaelmas, 11
W ll. III., the K ng v. the Warden of the Fleet, a w tness, who had
really been a pr soner, and voluntar ly suffered to escape, was

produced to prove the escape. To the w tness t was objected, that
he had g ven a bond to be a true pr soner, wh ch he had forfe ted by
escap ng: bes des, he had been retaken. H s test mony was allowed;
and by the Court, among other th ngs, t was sa d, n secret
transact ons, f any of the part es concerned are not to be, for the
necess ty of the th rd, adm tted as ev dence, t w ll be mposs ble to
detect the pract ce: as n cases of the Statute of Hue and Cry, the
party robbed shall be a w tness to charge the hundred; and n the
case of Cooke v. Watts n the Exchequer, where one who had been
prejud ced by the w ll was adm tted an ev dence to prove t forged.
[64] So n the case of K ng v. Parr s,[65] where a feme covert was
adm tted as a w tness for fraudulently draw ng her n, when sole, to
g ve a warrant of attorney for confess ng a judgment on an unlawful
cons derat on, whereby execut on was sued out aga nst her
husband, and Holt, Ch ef-Just ce, held that a feme covert could not,
by law, be a w tness to conv ct one on an nformat on; yet, n Lord
Audley's case, t be ng a rape on her person, she was rece ved to
g ve ev dence aga nst h m, and the Court concurred w th h m,
because t was the best ev dence the nature of the th ng would allow.
Th s dec s on of Holt refers to others more early, and all on the same
pr nc ple;{91} and t s not of th s day that th s one great pr nc ple of
em nent publ c exped ence, th s moral necess ty, "that cr mes should
not escape w th mpun ty,"[66] has n all cases overborne all the
common jur d cal rules of ev dence,— t has even preva led over the
f rst and most natural construct on of acts of Parl ament, and that n
matters of so penal a nature as h gh treason. It s known that
statutes made, not to open and enlarge, but on fa r grounds to
stra ten proofs, requ re two w tnesses n cases of h gh treason. So t
was understood, w thout d spute and w thout d st nct on, unt l the
argument of a case n the H gh Court of Just ce, dur ng the
Usurpat on. It was the case of the Presbyter an m n ster, Love, tr ed
for h gh treason aga nst the Commonwealth, n an attempt to restore
the K ng. In th s tr al, t was contended for, and adm tted, that one
w tness to one overt act, and one to another overt act of the same
treason, ought to be deemed suff c ent.[67] That precedent, though
furn shed n t mes from wh ch precedents were caut ously drawn,
was rece ved as author ty throughout the whole re gn of Charles II.; t

was equally followed after the Revolut on; and at th s day t s
undoubted law. It s not so from the natural or techn cal rules of
construct on of the act of Parl ament, but from the pr nc ples of
jur d cal pol cy. All the judges who have ruled t, all the wr ters of
cred t who have wr tten upon t, ass gn th s reason, and th s only,—
that treasons, be ng plotted n secrecy, could n few cases be
otherw se brought to pun shment.
The same pr nc ple of pol cy has d ctated a pr nc {92}ple of relaxat on
w th regard to severe rules of ev dence, n all cases s m lar, though of
a lower order n the scale of cr m nal ty. It s aga nst fundamental
max ms that an accompl ce should be adm tted as a w tness: but
accompl ces are adm tted from the pol cy of just ce, otherw se
confederac es of cr me could not be d ssolved. There s no rule more
sol d than that a man shall not ent tle h mself to prof t by h s own
test mony. But an nformer, n case of h ghway robbery, may obta n
forty pounds to h s own prof t by h s own ev dence: th s s not n
consequence of pos t ve prov s on n the act of Parl ament; t s a
prov s on of pol cy, lest the purpose of the act should be defeated.
Now, f pol cy has d ctated th s very large construct on of an act of
Parl ament concern ng h gh treason, f the same pol cy has d ctated
except ons to the clearest and broadest rules of ev dence n other
h ghly penal causes, and f all th s lat tude s taken concern ng
matters for the greater part w th n our nsular bounds, your
Comm ttee could not, w th safety to the larger and more remed al
just ce of the Law of Parl ament, adm t any rules or pretended rules,
unconnected and uncontrolled by c rcumstances, to preva l n a tr al
wh ch regarded offences of a nature as d ff cult of detect on, and
comm tted far from the sphere of the ord nary pract ce of our courts.
If anyth ng of an over-formal str ctness s ntroduced nto the tr al of
Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, t does not seem to be cop ed from the
dec s ons of these tr bunals. It s w th great sat sfact on your
Comm ttee has found that the reproach of "d sgraceful subtlet es,"
nfer or rules of ev dence wh ch pre{93}vent the d scovery of truth, of
forms and modes of proceed ng wh ch stand n the way of that

just ce the forward ng of wh ch s the sole rat onal object of the r
nvent on, cannot fa rly be mputed to the Common Law of England,
or to the ord nary pract ce of the courts below.

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE, ETC.
The rules of ev dence n c v l and n cr m nal cases, n law and n
equ ty, be ng only reason method zed, are certa nly the same. Your
Comm ttee, however, f nds that the far greater part of the law of
ev dence to be found n our books turns upon quest ons relat ve to
c v l concerns. C v l cases regard property: now, although property
tself s not, yet almost everyth ng concern ng property and all ts
mod f cat ons s, of art f c al contr vance. The rules concern ng t
become more pos t ve, as connected w th pos t ve nst tut on. The
leg slator therefore always, the jur st frequently, may orda n certa n
methods by wh ch alone they w ll suffer such matters to be known
and establ shed; because the r very essence, for the greater part,
depends on the arb trary convent ons of men. Men act on them w th
all the power of a creator over h s creature. They make f ct ons of law
and presumpt ons of (præsumpt ones jur s et de jure) accord ng to
the r deas of ut l ty; and aga nst those f ct ons, and aga nst
presumpt ons so created, they do and may reject all ev dence.
However, even n these cases there s some restra nt. Lord
Mansf eld has let n a l beral sp r t aga nst the f ct ons of law
themselves; and he declared that he would do what n one case[68]
he actually d d, and most w sely,{94} that he would adm t ev dence
aga nst a f ct on of law, when the f ct on m l tated aga nst the pol cy
on wh ch t was made.
Thus t s w th th ngs wh ch owe the r ex stence to men; but where
the subject s of a phys cal nature, or of a moral nature, ndependent
of the r convent ons, men have no other reasonable author ty than to
reg ster and d gest the results of exper ence and observat on. Cr mes
are the act ons of phys cal be ngs w th an ev l ntent on abus ng the r
phys cal powers aga nst just ce and to the detr ment of soc ety: n
th s case f ct ons of law and art f c al presumpt ons (jur s et de jure)
have l ttle or no place. The presumpt ons wh ch belong to cr m nal

cases are those natural and popular presumpt ons wh ch are only
observat ons turned nto max ms, l ke adages and apophthegms, and
are adm tted (when the r grounds are establ shed) n the place of
proof, where better s want ng, but are to be always over turned by
counter proof.
These presumpt ons mostly go to the ntent on. In all cr m nal cases,
the cr me (except where the law tself mpl es mal ce) cons sts rather
n the ntent on than the act on. Now the ntent on s proved but by
two ways: e ther, 1st, by confess on,—th s f rst case s rare, but
s mple,—2dly, by c rcumstant al proof,—th s s d ff cult, and requ res
care and pa ns. The connect on of the ntent on and the
c rcumstances s pla nly of such a nature as more to depend on the
sagac ty of the observer than on the excellence of any rule. The
pa ns taken by the C v l ans on that subject have not been very
fru tful; and the Engl sh law-wr ters have, perhaps as w sely, n a
manner abandoned the pursu t. In truth, t{95} seems a w ld attempt
to lay down any rule for the proof of ntent on by c rcumstant al
ev dence. All the acts of the party,—all th ngs that expla n or throw
l ght on these acts,—all the acts of others relat ve to the affa r, that
come to h s knowledge, and may nfluence h m,—h s fr endsh ps and
enm t es, h s prom ses, h s threats, the truth of h s d scourses, the
falsehood of h s apolog es, pretences, and explanat ons, h s looks,
h s speech, h s s lence where he was called to speak,—everyth ng
wh ch tends to establ sh the connect on between all these
part culars,—every c rcumstance, precedent, concom tant, and
subsequent, become parts of c rcumstant al ev dence. These are n
the r nature nf n te, and cannot be comprehended w th n any rule or
brought under any class f cat on.
Now, as the force of that presumpt ve and conjectural proof rarely, f
ever, depends on one fact only, but s collected from the number and
accumulat on of c rcumstances concurrent n one po nt, we do not
f nd an nstance, unt l th s tr al of Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, (wh ch
has produced many novelt es,) that attempts have been made by
any court to call on the prosecutor for an account of the purpose for
wh ch he means to produce each part cle of th s c rcumstant al

ev dence, to take up the c rcumstances one by one, to prejudge the
eff cacy of each matter separately n prov ng the po nt,—and thus to
break to p eces and to garble those facts, upon the mult tude of
wh ch, the r comb nat on, and the relat on of all the r component parts
to each other and to the culpr t, the whole force and v rtue of th s
ev dence depends. To do anyth ng wh ch can destroy th s collect ve
effect s to deny c rcumstant al ev dence.{96}
Your Comm ttee, too, cannot but express the r surpr se at the
part cular per od of the present tr al when the attempts to wh ch we
have alluded f rst began to be made. The two f rst great branches of
the accusat on of th s House aga nst Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re,
relate to publ c and notor ous acts, capable of d rect proof,—such as
the expuls on of Cheyt S ng, w th ts consequences on the prov nce
of Benares, and the se zure of the treasures and jagh res of the
Begums of Oude. Yet, n the proof of those cr mes, your Comm ttee
cannot justly compla n that we were very narrowly c rcumscr bed n
the product on of much c rcumstant al as well as pos t ve ev dence.
We d d not f nd any ser ous res stance on th s head, t ll we came to
make good our charges of secret cr mes,—cr mes of a class and
descr pt on n the proof of wh ch all judges of all countr es have found
t necessary to relax almost all the r rules of competency: such
cr mes as peculat on, pecun ary frauds, extort on, and br bery. E ght
out of n ne of the quest ons put to the Judges by the Lords, n the
f rst stage of the prosecut on, related to c rcumstances offered n
proof of these secret cr mes.
Much ndustry and art have been used, among the ll terate and
unexper enced, to throw mputat ons on th s prosecut on, and ts
conduct, because so great a proport on of the ev dence offered on
th s tr al (espec ally on the latter charges) has been c rcumstant al.
Aga nst the prejud ces of the gnorant your Comm ttee opposes the
judgment of the learned. It s known to them, that, when th s proof s
n ts greatest perfect on, that s, when t s most abundant n
c rcumstances, t s much super or to pos t ve proof; and for th s we
have the author ty of the{97} learned judge who pres ded at the tr al
of Capta n Donellan. "On the part of the prosecut on, a great deal of

ev dence has been la d before you. It s all c rcumstant al ev dence,
and n ts nature t must be so: for, n cases of th s sort, no man s
weak enough to comm t the act n the presence of other persons, or
to suffer them to see what he does at the t me; and therefore t can
only be made out by c rcumstances, e ther before the comm tt ng of
the act, at the t me when t was comm tted, or subsequent to t. And
a presumpt on, wh ch necessar ly ar ses from c rcumstances, s very
often more conv nc ng and more sat sfactory than any other k nd of
ev dence: because t s not w th n the reach and compass of human
ab l t es to nvent a tra n of c rcumstances wh ch shall be so
connected together as to amount to a proof of gu lt, w thout afford ng
opportun t es of contrad ct ng a great part, f not all, of these
c rcumstances. But f the c rcumstances are such as, when la d
together, br ng conv ct on to your m nds, t s then fully equal, f not,
as I told you before, more conv nc ng than pos t ve ev dence." In the
tr al of Donellan no such select on was used as we have lately
exper enced; no l m tat on to the product on of every matter, before,
at, and after the fact charged. The tr al was (as we conce ve) r ghtly
conducted by the learned judge; because secret cr mes, such as
secret assass nat on, po son ng, br bery, peculat on, and extort on,
(the three last of wh ch th s House has charged upon Mr. Hast ngs,)
can very rarely be proved n any other way. That way of proof s
made to g ve sat sfact on to a search ng, equ table, and ntell gent
m nd; and there must not be a fa lure of just ce. Lord Mansf eld has
sa d that he d d{98} not know a case n wh ch proof m ght not be
suppl ed.[69]
Your Comm ttee has resorted to the tr al of Donellan, and they have
and do much rely upon t, f rst, on account of the known learn ng and
ab l ty of the judge who tr ed the cause, and the part cular attent on
he has pa d to the subject of ev dence, wh ch forms a book n h s
treat se on N s Pr us;—next, because, as the tr al went wholly on
c rcumstant al ev dence, the proceed ngs n t furn sh some of the
most complete and the fullest examples on that subject;—th rdly,
because the case s recent, and the law cannot be supposed to be
mater ally altered s nce the t me of that event.

Compar ng the proceed ngs on that tr al, and the doctr nes from the
bench, w th the doctr nes we have heard from the woolsack, your
Comm ttee cannot comprehend how they can be reconc led. For the
Lords compelled the Managers to declare for what purpose they
produced each separate member of the r c rcumstant al ev dence: a
th ng, as we conce ve, not usual, and part cularly not observed n the
tr al of Donellan. We have observed n that tr al, and n most others
wh ch we have had occas on to resort to, that the prosecutor s
suffered to proceed narrat vely and h stor cally, w thout nterrupt on.
If, ndeed, t appears on the face of the narrat on that what s
represented to have been sa d, wr tten, or done d d not come to the
knowledge of the pr soner, a quest on somet mes, but rarely, has
been asked, whether the pr soner could be affected w th the
knowledge of t. When a connect on w th the person of the pr soner
has been n any way shown, or even prom sed to be{99} shown, the
ev dence s allowed to go on w thout further oppos t on. The send ng
of a sealed letter,—the rece pt of a sealed letter, nferred from the
del very to the pr soner's servant,—the bare possess on of a paper
wr tten by any other person, on the presumpt on that the contents of
such letters or such paper were known to the pr soner,—and the
be ng present when anyth ng was sa d or done, on the presumpt on
of h s see ng or hear ng what passed, have been respect vely ruled
to be suff c ent. If, on the other hand, no c rcumstance of connect on
has been proved, the judge, n summ ng up, has d rected the jury to
pay no regard to a letter or conversat on the proof of wh ch has so
fa led: a course much less l able to nconven ence, where the same
persons dec de both the law and the fact.[70]
To llustrate the d ff cult es to wh ch your Comm ttee was subjected
on th s head, we th nk t suff c ent to subm t to the House (reserv ng a
more full d scuss on of th s mportant po nt to another occas on) the
follow ng short statement of an nc dent wh ch occurred n th s tr al.
By an express order of the Court of D rectors, (to wh ch, by the
express words of the act of Parl ament under wh ch he held h s
off ce, he was ordered to y eld obed ence,) Mr. Hast ngs and h s
colleagues were d rected to make an nqu ry nto all offences of

br bery and corrupt on n off ce. On the 11th of March a charge n
wr t ng of br bery and corrupt on{100} n off ce was brought aga nst
h mself. On the 13th of the same month, the accuser, a man of h gh
rank, the Rajah Nundcomar, appears personally before the Counc l
to make good h s charge aga nst Mr. Hast ngs before h s own face.
Mr. Hast ngs thereon fell nto a very ntemperate heat, obst nately
refused to be present at the exam nat on, attempted to d ssolve the
Counc l, and contumac ously ret red from t. Three of the other
members, a major ty of the Counc l, n execut on of the r duty, and n
obed ence to the orders rece ved under the act of Parl ament,
proceeded to take the ev dence, wh ch s very m nute and part cular,
and was entered n the records of the Counc l by the regular off c al
secretary. It was afterwards read n Mr. Hast ngs's own presence,
and by h m transm tted, under h s own s gnature, to the Court of
D rectors. A separate letter was also wr tten by h m, about the same
t me, des r ng, on h s part, that, n any nqu ry nto h s conduct, "not a
s ngle word should escape observat on." Th s proceed ng n the
Counc l your Comm ttee, n ts natural order, and n a narrat ve cha n
of c rcumstant al proof, offered n ev dence. It was not perm tted to
be read; and on the 20th and 21st of May, 1789, we were told from
the woolsack, "that, when a paper s not ev dence by tself," (such
th s part of the Consultat on, t seems, was reputed,) "a party who
w shes to ntroduce a paper of that k nd s called upon not only to
state, but to make out on proof, the whole of the grounds upon wh ch
he proceeds to make that paper proper ev dence; that the ev dence
that s produced must be the demeanor of the party respect ng that
paper; and t s the connect on between them, as mater al to the
charge depend ng, that w ll enable them to be produced."{101}
Your Comm ttee observes, that th s was not a paper fore gn to the
pr soner, and sent to h m as a letter, the rece pt of wh ch, and h s
conduct thereon, were to be brought home to h m, to nfer h s gu lt
from h s demeanor. It was an off ce document of h s own
department, concern ng h mself, and kept by off cers of h s own, and
by h mself transm tted, as we have sa d, to the Court of D rectors. Its
proof was n the record. The charge made aga nst h m, and h s
demeanor on be ng acqua nted w th t, were not n separate

ev dence. They all lay together, and composed a connected narrat ve
of the bus ness, authent cated by h mself.
In that case t seems to your Comm ttee extremely rregular and
preposterous to demand prev ous and extraneous proofs of the
demeanor of the party respect ng the paper, and the connect on
between them, as mater al to the charge depend ng; for th s would
be to try what the effect and operat on of the ev dence would be on
the ssue of the cause, before ts product on.
The doctr ne so la d down demands that every several c rcumstance
should n tself be conclus ve, or at least should afford a v olent
presumpt on: t must, we were told, w thout quest on, be mater al to
the charge depend ng. But, as we conce ve, ts mater al ty, more or
less, s not n the f rst nstance to be establ shed. To make t
adm ss ble, t s enough to g ve proof, or to ra se a legal nference, of
ts connect on both w th the charge depend ng and the person of the
party charged, where t does not appear on the face of the ev dence
offered. Bes des, by th s new doctr ne, the mater al ty requ red to be
shown must be dec ded from a cons derat on, not of the whole{102}
c rcumstance, but n truth of one half of the c rcumstance,—of a
demeanor unconnected w th and unexpla ned by that on wh ch t
arose, though the connect on between the demeanor of the party
and the paper s that wh ch must be shown to be mater al. Your
Comm ttee, after all they have heard, s yet to learn how the full force
and effect of any demeanor, as ev dence of gu lt or nnocence, can
be known, unless t be also fully known to what that demeanor
appl ed,—unless, when a person d d or sa d anyth ng, t be known,
not generally and abstractedly, that a paper was read to h m, but
part cularly and spec f cally what were the contents of that paper:
whether they were matters l ghtly or we ght ly alleged,—w th n the
power of the party accused to have confuted on the spot, f false,—or
such as, though he m ght have den ed, he could not nstantly have
d sproved. The doctr ne appeared and st ll appears to your
Comm ttee to be totally abhorrent from the gen us of c rcumstant al
ev dence, and m sch evously subvers ve of ts use. We d d, however,

offer that extraneous proof wh ch was demanded of us; but t was
refused, as well as the off ce document.
Your Comm ttee thought themselves the more bound to contend for
every mode of ev dence to the ntent on, because n many of the
cases the gross fact was adm tted, and the pr soner and h s counsel
set up pretences of publ c necess ty and publ c serv ce for h s
just f cat on. No way lay open for rebutt ng th s just f cat on, but by
br ng ng out all the c rcumstances attendant on the transact on.{103}

ORDER AND TIME OF PRODUCING EVIDENCE.
Your Comm ttee found great mped ment n the product on of
ev dence, not only on account of the general doctr nes supposed to
ex st concern ng ts nadm ss b l ty, drawn from ts own alleged
natural ncompetency, or from ts nappl cab l ty under the plead ng of
the mpeachment of th s House, but also from the mode of
proceed ng n br ng ng t forward. Here ev dence wh ch we thought
necessary to the eluc dat on of the cause was not suffered, upon the
supposed rules of exam nat on n ch ef and cross-exam nat on, and
on supposed rules form ng a d st nct on between ev dence or g nally
produced on the charge and ev dence offered on the reply.
On all these your Comm ttee observes n general, that, f the rules
wh ch respect the substance of the ev dence are (as the great
lawyers on whose author ty we stand assert they are) no more than
rules of conven ence, much more are those subord nate rules wh ch
regard the order, the manner, and the t me of the arrangement.
These are purely arb trary, w thout the least reference to any f xed
pr nc ple n the nature of th ngs, or to any settled max m of
jur sprudence, and consequently are var able at every nstant, as the
conven enc es of the cause may requ re.
We adm t, that, n the order of mere arrangement, there s a
d fference between exam nat on of w tnesses n ch ef and crossexam nat on, and that n general these several parts are properly
cast accord ng to the s tuat on of the part es n the cause; but there

ne ther s nor can be any prec se rule to d scr m nate the exact
bounds between exam nat on and cross-exam nat on. So as to t me
there s necessar ly some{104} l m t, but a l m t hard to f x. The only
one wh ch can be f xed w th any tolerable degree of prec s on s
when the judge, after fully hear ng all part es, s to cons der of h s
verd ct or h s sentence. Wh lst the cause cont nues under hear ng n
any shape, or n any stage of the process, t s the duty of the judge
to rece ve every offer of ev dence, apparently mater al, suggested to
h m, though the part es themselves, through negl gence, gnorance,
or corrupt collus on, should not br ng t forward. A judge s not placed
n that h gh s tuat on merely as a pass ve nstrument of part es. He
has a duty of h s own, ndependent of them, and that duty s to
nvest gate the truth. There may be no prosecutor. In our law a
permanent prosecutor s not of necess ty. The Crown prosecutor n
cr m nal cases s a grand jury; and th s s d ssolved nstantly on ts
f nd ngs and ts presentments. But f no prosecutor appears, (and t
has happened more than once,) the court s obl ged through ts
off cer, the clerk of the arra gns, to exam ne and cross-exam ne
every w tness who presents h mself; and the judge s to see t done
effectually, and to act h s own part n t,—and th s as long as
ev dence shall be offered w th n the t me wh ch the mode of tr al w ll
adm t.
Your Comm ttee s of op n on, that, f t has happened that w tnesses,
or other k nds of ev dence, have not been frequently produced after
the clos ng of the pr soner's defence, or such ev dence has not been
n reply g ven, t has happened from the pecul ar nature of our
common jud c al proceed ngs, n wh ch all the matter of ev dence
must be presented wh lst the bod ly force and the memory or other
mental facult es of men can hold out. Th s does not exceed the{105}
compass of one natural day, or thereabouts: dur ng that short space
of t me new ev dence very rarely occurs for product on by any of the
part es; because the nature of man, jo ned to the nature of the
tr bunals, and of the mode of tr al at Common Law, (good and useful
on the whole,) prescr be l m ts wh ch the mere pr nc ples of just ce
would of themselves never f x.

But n other courts, such as the Court of Chancery, the Courts of
Adm ralty Jur sd ct on, (except n pr ze causes under the act of
Parl ament,) and n the Eccles ast cal Courts, where n the tr al s not
by an nclosed jury n those courts, such stra t l m ts are not of course
necessary: the cause s cont nued by many adjournments; as long
as the tr al lasts, new w tnesses are exam ned (even after the regular
stage) for each party, on a spec al appl cat on under the
c rcumstances to the sound d scret on of the court, where the
ev dence offered s newly come to the knowledge or power of the
party, and appears on the face of t to be mater al n the cause. Even
after hear ng, new w tnesses have been exam ned, or former
w tnesses reëxam ned, not as the r ght of the part es, but ad
nformandam consc ent am jud c s.[71] All these th ngs are not
unfrequent n some, f not n all of these courts, and perfectly known
to the judges of Westm nster Hall; who cannot be supposed gnorant
of the pract ce of the Court of Chancery, and who s t to try appeals
from the Adm ralty and Eccles ast cal Courts as delegates.
But as cr m nal prosecut ons accord ng to the forms of the C v l and
Canon Law are ne ther many nor{106} mportant n any court of th s
part of the k ngdom, your Comm ttee th nks t r ght to state the
und sputed pr nc ple of the Imper al Law, from the great wr ter on th s
subject before c ted by us,—from Carpzov us. He says, "that a doubt
has ar sen, whether, ev dence be ng once g ven n a tr al on a publ c
prosecut on, ( n processu nqu s tor o,) and the w tnesses be ng
exam ned, t may be allowed to form other and new art cles and to
produce new w tnesses." Your Comm ttee must here observe, that
the processus nqu s tor us s that proceed ng n wh ch the
prosecut on s carr ed on n the name of the judge act ng ex off c o,
from that duty of h s off ce wh ch s called the nob le off c um jud c s.
For the judge under the Imper al Law possesses both those powers,
the nqu s tor al and the jud c al, wh ch n the H gh Court of
Parl ament are more aptly d v ded and exerc sed by the d fferent
Houses; and n th s k nd of process the House w ll see that
Carpzov us couples the product on of new w tnesses and the form ng
of new art cles (the undoubted pr v lege of the Commons) as
nt mately and necessar ly connected. He then proceeds to solve the

doubt. "Certa nly," says he, "there are authors who deny, that, after
publ cat on of the depos t ons, any new w tnesses and proofs that
can affect the pr soner ought to be rece ved; wh ch," says he, " s true
n a case where a pr vate prosecutor has ntervened, who produces
the w tnesses. But f the judge proceeds by way of nqu s t on ex
off c o, then, even after the complet on of the exam nat on of
w tnesses aga nst the pr soner, new w tnesses may be rece ved and
exam ned, and, on new grounds of susp c on ar s ng, new art cles
may be formed, accord ng to the common op n on of the doctors; and
as t s the{107} most generally rece ved, so t s most agreeable to
reason."[72] And n another chapter, relat ve to the ord nary cr m nal
process by a pr vate prosecutor, he lays t down, on the author ty of
Angelus, Bartolus, and others, that, after the r ght of the party
prosecut ng s exp red, the judge, tak ng up the matter ex off c o, may
d rect new w tnesses and new proofs, even after publ cat on.[73]
Other passages from the same wr ter and from others m ght be
added; but your Comm ttee trusts that what they have produced s
suff c ent to show the general pr nc ples of the Imper al Cr m nal Law.
The H gh Court of Parl ament bears n ts modes of proceed ng a
much greater resemblance to the course of the Court of Chancery,
the Adm ralty, and Eccles ast cal Courts, (wh ch are the K ng's courts
too, and the r law the law of the land,) than to those of the Common
Law. The accusat on s brought nto Parl ament, at th s very day, by
exh b t ng art cles; wh ch your Comm ttee s nformed s the regular
mode of commenc ng a cr m nal prosecut on, where the off ce of the
judge s promoted, n the C v l and Canon Law courts of th s country.
The answer, aga n, s usually spec f c, both to the fact and the law
alleged n each part cular art cle; wh ch s agreeable to the
proceed ng of the C v l Law, and not of the Common Law.
Anc ently the resemblance was much nearer and stronger. Selden,
who was h mself a great ornament of the Common Law, and who
was personally engaged n most of the mpeachments of h s t me,
has wr tten expressly on the jud cature n Parl ament.{108} In h s
fourth chapter, nt tuled, Of W tnesses, he lays down the pract ce of
h s t me, as well as of anc ent t mes, w th respect to the proof by

exam nat on; and t s clearly a pract ce more s m lar to that of the
C v l than the Common Law. "The pract ce at th s day," says he, " s to
swear the w tnesses n open House, and then to exam ne them
there, or at a comm ttee, e ther upon nterrogator es agreed upon n
the House, or such as the comm ttee n the r d scret on shall
demand. Thus t was n anc ent t mes, as shall appear by the
precedents, so many as they are, they be ng very spar ng to record
those ceremon es, wh ch I shall br efly rec te: I then add those of
later t mes."
Accord ngly, n t mes so late as those of the tr al of Lord M ddlesex,
[74] upon an mpeachment of the Commons, the whole course of the
proceed ng, espec ally n the mode of adduc ng the ev dence, was n
a manner the same as n the C v l Law: depos t ons were taken, and
publ cat on regularly passed: and on the tr al of Lord Strafford, both
modes po nted out by Selden seem to have been nd fferently used.
It follows, therefore, that th s h gh court (bound by none of the r rules)
has a l berty to adopt the methods of any of the legal courts of the
k ngdom at ts d scret on; and n sound d scret on t ought to adopt
those wh ch bear the nearest resemblance to ts own const tut on, to
ts own procedure, and to ts ex genc es n the promot on of just ce.
There are conven enc es and nconven enc es both n the shorter
and the longer mode of tr al. But to br ng the methods observed ( f
such are n fact observed) n the former, only from necess ty, nto the
latter,{109} by cho ce, s to load t w th the nconven ency of both,
w thout the advantages of e ther. The ch ef benef t of any process
wh ch adm ts of adjournments s, that t may afford means of fuller
nformat on and more mature del berat on. If ne ther of the part es
have a str ct r ght to t, yet the court or the jury, as the case may be,
ought to demand t.
Your Comm ttee s of op n on, that all rules relat ve to laches or
neglects n a party to the su t, wh ch may cause nonsu t on the one
hand or judgment by default n the other, all th ngs wh ch cause the
party cadere n jure, ought not to be adhered to n the utmost r gor,
even n c v l cases; but st ll less ought that sp r t wh ch takes

advantage of lapses and fa lures on e ther part to be suffered to
govern n causes cr m nal. "Judges ought to lean aga nst every
attempt to nonsu t a pla nt ff on object ons wh ch have no relat on to
the real mer ts. It s unconsc onable n a defendant to take advantage
of the ap ces l t gand : aga nst such object ons every poss ble
presumpt on ought to be made wh ch ngenu ty can suggest. How
d sgraceful would t be to the adm n strat on of just ce to allow
ch cane to obstruct r ght!"[75] Th s observat on of Lord Mansf eld
appl es equally to every means by wh ch, nd rectly as well as
d rectly, the cause may fa l upon any other pr nc ples than those of ts
mer ts. He th nks that all the resources of ngenu ty ought to be
employed to baffle ch cane, not to support t. The case n wh ch Lord
Mansf eld has del vered th s sent ment{110} s merely a c v l one. In
c v l causes of meum et tuum, t mports l ttle to the commonwealth,
whether T tus or Mæv us prof ts of a legacy, or whether John à
Nokes or John à St les s se zed of the manor of Dale. For wh ch
reason, n many cases, the pr vate nterests of men are left by courts
to suffer by the r own neglects and the r own want of v g lance, as
the r fortunes are perm tted to suffer from the same causes n all the
concerns of common l fe. But n cr mes, where the prosecut on s on
the part of the publ c, (as all cr m nal prosecut ons are, except
appeals,) the publ c prosecutor ought not to be cons dered as a
pla nt ff n a cause of meum et tuum; nor the pr soner, n such a
cause, as a common defendant. In such a cause the state tself s
h ghly concerned n the event: on the other hand, the pr soner may
lose l fe, wh ch all the wealth and power of all the states n the world
cannot restore to h m. Undoubtedly the state ought not to be
we ghed aga nst just ce; but t would be dreadful ndeed, f causes of
such mportance should be sacr f ced to petty regulat ons, of mere
secondary conven ence, not at all adapted to such concerns, nor
even made w th a v ew to the r ex stence. Your Comm ttee read ly
adopts the op n on of the learned Ryder, that t would be better, f
there were no such rules, than that there should be no except ons to
them. Lord Hardw cke declared very properly, n the case of the Earl
of Chesterf eld aga nst S r Abraham Janssen, "that pol t cal
arguments, n the fullest sense of the word, as they concerned the
government of a nat on, must be, and always have been, of great

we ght n the cons derat on of th s court. Though there be no dolus
malus n contracts, w th regard to other persons, yet,{111} f the rest
of mank nd are concerned as well as the part es, t may be properly
sa d, t regards the publ c ut l ty."[76] Lord Hardw cke la d th s down n
a cause of meum et tuum, between party and party, where the publ c
was concerned only remotely and n the example,—not, as n th s
prosecut on, when the pol t cal arguments are nf n tely stronger, the
cr me relat ng, and n the most em nent degree relat ng, to the publ c.
One case has happened s nce the t me wh ch s l m ted by the order
of the House for th s Report: t s so very mportant, that we th nk
ourselves just f ed n subm tt ng t to the House w thout delay. Your
Comm ttee, on the supposed rules here alluded to, has been
prevented (as of r ght) from exam n ng a w tness of mportance n the
case, and one on whose supposed knowledge of h s most h dden
transact ons the pr soner had h mself, n all stages of th s bus ness,
as the House well knows, endeavored to ra se presumpt ons n favor
of h s cause. Indeed, t was h s pr nc pal, f not only just f cat on, as to
the ntent on, n many d fferent acts of corrupt on charged upon h m.
The w tness to whom we allude s Mr. Lark ns. Th s w tness came
from Ind a after your Comm ttee had closed the ev dence of th s
House n ch ef, and could not be produced before the t me of the
reply. Your Comm ttee was not suffered to exam ne h m,—not, as
they could f nd, on object ons to the part cular quest on as mproper,
but upon some or other of the general grounds (as they bel eve) on
wh ch Mr. Hast ngs res sted any ev dence from h m. The party, after
hav ng res sted h s product on, on the next s tt ng day adm tted h m,
and by consent he{112} was exam ned. Your Comm ttee entered a
protest on the m nutes n favor of the r r ght. Your Comm ttee
contended, and do contend, that, by the Law of Parl ament, wh lst
the tr al lasts, they have full r ght to call new ev dence, as the
c rcumstances may afford and the posture of the cause may demand
t.
Th s r ght seems to have been asserted by the Managers for the
Commons n the case of Lord Stafford, 32 Charles II.[77] The
Managers n that case cla med t as the r ght of the Commons to

produce w tnesses for the purpose of fort fy ng the r former ev dence.
The r cla m was adm tted by the court. It s an adjudged case n the
Law of Parl ament. Your Comm ttee s well aware that the notor ous
perjury and nfamy of the w tnesses n the tr al of Lord Stafford has
been used to throw a shade of doubt and susp c on on all that was
transacted on that occas on. But there s no force n such an
object on. Your Comm ttee has no concern n the defence of these
w tnesses, nor of the Lords who found the r verd ct on such
test mony, nor of the moral ty of those who produced t. Much may be
sa d to pall ate errors on the part of the prosecutors and judges, from
the heat of the t mes, ar s ng from the great nterests then ag tated.
But t s pla n there may be perjury n w tnesses, or even consp racy
unjustly to prosecute, w thout the least doubt of the legal ty and
regular ty of the proceed ngs n any part. Th s s too obv ous and too
common to need argument or llustrat on. The proceed ng n Lord
Stafford's case never has, now for an hundred and fourteen years,
e ther n the warm controvers es of part es, or n the cool
d squ s t ons of lawyers or h stor ans, been quest oned. The
per{113}jury of the w tnesses has been more doubted at some
per ods than the regular ty of the process has been at any per od.
The learned lawyer who led for the Commons n that mpeachment
(Serjeant Maynard) had, near forty years before, taken a forward
part n the great cause of the mpeachment of Lord Strafford, and
was, perhaps, of all men then n England, the most conversant n the
law and usage of Parl ament. Jones was one of the ablest lawyers of
h s age. H s colleagues were em nent men.
In the tr al of Lord Strafford, (wh ch has attracted the attent on of
h story more than any other, on account of the mportance of the
cause tself, the sk ll and learn ng of the prosecutors, and the
em nent ab l t es of the pr soner,) after the prosecutors for the
Commons had gone through the r ev dence on the art cles, after the
pr soner had also made h s defence, e ther upon each severally, or
upon each body of art cles as they had been collected nto one, and
the Managers had n the same manner repl ed, when, prev ous to the
general conclud ng reply of the prosecutors, the t me of the general
summ ng up (or recollect on, as t was called) of the whole ev dence

on the part of Lord Strafford arr ved, the Managers produced new
ev dence. Your Comm ttee w shes to call the part cular attent on of
the House to th s case, as the contest between the part es d d very
nearly resemble the present, but pr nc pally because the sense of the
Lords on the Law of Parl ament, n ts proceed ngs w th regard to the
recept on of ev dence, s there d st nctly la d down: so s the report of
the Judges, relat ve to the usage of the courts below, full of equ ty
and reason, and n perfect conform ty w th the r ght for wh ch we
contended n favor of the publ c, and n{114} favor of the Court of
Peers tself. The matter s as follows. Your Comm ttee g ves t at
large.
"After th s, the Lord Steward adjourned th s House to Westm nster
Hall; and the Peers be ng all set there n the r places, the Lord
Steward commanded the L eutenant of the Tower to br ng forth the
Earl of Strafford to the bar; wh ch be ng done, the Lord Steward
s gn f ed that both s des m ght make a recollect on of the r ev dence,
and the Earl of Strafford to beg n f rst.
"Hereupon Mr. Glynn des red that before the Earl of Strafford began,
that the Commons m ght produce two w tnesses to the f fteenth and
twenty-th rd art cles, to prove that there be two men whose names
are Berne; and so a m stake w ll be made clear. The Earl of Strafford
des red that no new w tnesses may be adm tted aga nst h m, unless
he m ght be perm tted to produce w tnesses on h s part l kew se;
wh ch the Commons consented to, so the Earl of Strafford would
conf ne h mself to those art cles upon wh ch he made reservat ons:
but he not agree ng to that, and the Commons ns st ng upon t, the
House was adjourned to the usual place above to cons der of t; and
after some debate, the r Lordsh ps thought t f t that the members of
the Commons go on n produc ng new w tnesses, as they shall th nk
f t, to the f fteenth and twenty-th rd art cles, and that the Earl of
Strafford may presently produce such w tnesses as are present, and
such as are not, to name them presently, and to proceed on Monday
next; and also, f the Commons and Earl of Strafford w ll proceed
upon any other art cles, upon new matter, they are to name the
w tnesses and art cles on both s des presently, and to proceed on

Monday next: but both s des may wa ve{115} t, f they w ll. The Lord
Steward adjourned th s House to Westm nster Hall, and, be ng
returned th ther, s gn f ed what the Lords had thought f t for the better
proceed ng n the bus ness. The Earl of Strafford, upon th s, des r ng
not to be l m ted to any reservat on, but to be at l berty for what
art cles are conven ent for h m to fort fy w th new w tnesses,[78] to
wh ch the Commons not assent ng, and for other scruples wh ch d d
ar se n the case, one of the Peers d d des re that the House m ght
be adjourned, to cons der further of the part culars. Hereupon the
Lord Steward adjourned the House to the usual place above.
"The Lords, be ng come up nto the House, fell nto debate of the
bus ness, and, for the better nform ng of the r judgments what was
the course and common just ce of the k ngdom, propounded th s
quest on to the Judges: 'Whether t be accord ng to the course of
pract ce and common just ce, before the Judges n the r several
courts, for the prosecutors n behalf of the K ng, dur ng the t me of
tr al, to produce w tnesses to d scover the truth, and whether the
pr soner may not do the l ke?' The Lord Ch ef-Just ce del vered th s
as the unan mous op n ons of h mself and all the rest of the Judges:
'That, accord ng to the course of pract ce and common just ce,
before them n the r several courts, upon tr al by jury, as long as the
pr soner s at the bar, and the jury not sent away, e ther s de may
g ve the r ev dence and exam ne w tnesses to d scover truth; and th s
s all the op n on as we can g ve concern ng the proceed ngs before
us.' Upon, some cons derat on after th s, the House appo nted the
Earl of Bath, Earl of South'ton, Earl of{116} Hartford, Earl of Essex,
Earl of Br stol, and the Lord V scount Say et Seale to draw up some
reasons upon wh ch the former order was made, wh ch, be ng read
as followeth, were approved of, as the order of the House: 'The
gentlemen of the House of Commons d d declare, that they
challenge to themselves, by the common just ce of the k ngdom, that
they, be ng prosecutors for the K ng, may br ng any new proofs by
w tnesses dur ng the t me of the ev dence be ng not fully concluded.
The Lords, be ng judges, and so equal to them and the pr soner,
conce ved th s the r des re to be just and reasonable; and also that,
by the same common just ce, the pr soner may use the same l berty;

and that, to avo d any occas ons of delay, the Lords thought f t that
the art cles and w tnesses be presently named, and such as may be
presently produced to be used presently, [and such as cannot to be
used on Monday,] and no further t me to be g ven.' The Lord Steward
was to let them know, that, f they w ll on both s des wa ve the use of
new w tnesses, they may proceed to the recollect on of the r
ev dence on both s des; f both s des w ll not wa ve t, then the Lord
Steward s to read the precedent order; and f they w ll not proceed
then, th s House s to adjourn and r se."[79]
By th s t w ll appear to the House how much th s exclus on of
ev dence, brought for the d scovery of truth, s unsupported e ther by
Parl amentary precedent or by the rule as understood n the
Common Law courts below; and your Comm ttee (protest ng,
however, aga nst be ng bound by any of the techn cal rules of nfer or
courts) thought, and th nk, they had a r ght to see such a body of
precedents and arguments for{117} the reject on of ev dence dur ng
tr al, n some court or other, before they were n th s matter stopped
and concluded.
Your Comm ttee has not been able to exam ne every cr m nal tr al n
the volum nous collect on of the State Tr als, or elsewhere; but
hav ng referred to the most labor ous comp ler of law and equ ty, Mr.
V ner, who has allotted a whole volume to the t tle of Ev dence, we
f nd but one ruled case n a tr al at Common Law, before or s nce,
where new ev dence for the d scovery of truth has been rejected, as
not be ng n due t me. "A pr vy verd ct had been g ven n B. R. 14
El z. for the defendant; but afterwards, before the nquest gave the r
verd ct openly, the pla nt ff prayed that he m ght g ve more ev dence
to the jury, he hav ng (as t seemed) d scovered that the jury had
found aga nst h m: but the Just ces would not adm t h m to do so; but
after that Southcote J. had been n C.B. to ask the op n on of the
Just ces there, they took the verd ct."[80] In th s case the offer of new
ev dence was not dur ng the tr al. The tr al was over; the verd ct was
actually del vered to the Judge; there was also an appearance that
the d scovery of the actual f nd ng had suggested to the pla nt ff the
product on of new ev dence. Yet t appeared to the Judges so strong

a measure to refuse ev dence, wh lst any, even formal, appearance
rema ned that the tr al was not closed, that they sent a Judge from
the bench nto the Common Pleas to obta n the op n on of the r
brethren there, before they could venture to take upon them to
cons der the t me for product on of ev dence as elapsed. The case of
refusal, taken w th ts c rcumstances, s full as strong an example
n{118} favor of the report of the Judges n Lord Strafford's case as
any precedent of adm ttance can be.
The researches of your Comm ttee not hav ng furn shed them w th
any cases n wh ch ev dence has been rejected dur ng the tr al, as
be ng out of t me, we have found some nstances n wh ch t has
been actually rece ved,—and rece ved not to repel any new matter n
the pr soner's defence, but when the pr soner had called all h s
w tnesses, and thereby closed h s defence. A remarkable nstance
occurred on the tr al of Harr son for the murder of Dr. Clenche. The
Just ces who tr ed the cause, v z., Lord Ch ef-Just ce Holt, and the
Just ces Atk ns and Nev l, adm tted the prosecutor to call new
ev dence, for no other reason but that a new w tness was then come
nto court, who had not been n court before.[81] These Just ces
apparently were of the same op n on on th s po nt w th the Just ces
who gave the r op n on n the case of Lord Stafford.
Your Comm ttee, on th s po nt, as on the former, cannot d scover any
author ty for the dec s on of the House of Lords n the Law of
Parl ament, or n the law pract ce of any court n th s k ngdom.

PRACTICE BELOW.
Your Comm ttee, not hav ng learned that the resolut ons of the
Judges (by wh ch the Lords have been gu ded) were supported by
any author ty n law to wh ch they could have access, have heard by
rumor that they have been just f ed upon the pract ce of the courts n
ord nary tr als by comm ss on of Oyer and Term ner. To g ve any legal
prec s on to th s term of{119} pract ce, as thus appl ed, your
Comm ttee apprehends t must mean, that the judge n those cr m nal
tr als has so regularly rejected a certa n k nd of ev dence, when

offered there, that t s to be regarded n the l ght of a case frequently
determ ned by legal author ty. If such had been d scovered, though
your Comm ttee never could have allowed these precedents as rules
for the gu dance of the H gh Court of Parl ament, yet they should not
be surpr sed to see the nfer or judges form ng the r op n ons on the r
own conf ned pract ce. Your Comm ttee, n the r nqu ry, has found
comparat vely few reports of cr m nal tr als, except the collect on
under the t tle of "State Tr als," a book comp led from mater als of
very var ous author ty; and n none of those wh ch we have seen s
there, as appears to us, a s ngle example of the reject on of ev dence
s m lar to that rejected by the adv ce of the Judges n the House of
Lords. Ne ther, f such examples d d ex st, could your Comm ttee
allow them to apply d rectly and necessar ly, as a measure of reason,
to the proceed ngs of a court const tuted so very d fferently from
those n wh ch the Common Law s adm n stered. In the tr als below,
the Judges dec de on the competency of the ev dence before t goes
to the jury, and (under the correct ves, n the use of the r d scret on,
stated before n th s Report) w th great propr ety and w sdom. Jur es
are taken prom scuously from the mass of the people. They are
composed of men who, n many nstances, n most perhaps, never
were concerned n any causes, jud c ally or otherw se, before the
t me of the r serv ce. They have generally no prev ous preparat on, or
poss ble knowledge of the matters to be tr ed, or what s appl cable
or nappl cable to them; and they de{120}c de n a space of t me too
short for any n ce or cr t cal d squ s t on. The Judges, therefore, of
necess ty, must forestall the ev dence, where there s a doubt on ts
competence, and ndeed observe much on ts cred b l ty, or the most
dreadful consequences m ght follow. The nst tut on of jur es, f not
thus qual f ed, could not ex st. Lord Mansf eld makes the same
observat on w th regard to another correct ve of the short mode of
tr al,—that of a new tr al.
Th s s the law, and th s ts pol cy. The jury are not to dec de on the
competency of w tnesses, or of any other k nd of ev dence, n any
way whatsoever. Noth ng of that k nd can come before them. But the
Lords n the H gh Court of Parl ament are not, e ther actually or
v rtually, a jury. No legal power s nterposed between them and

ev dence; they are themselves by law fully and exclus vely equal to
t. They are persons of h gh rank, generally of the best educat on,
and of suff c ent knowledge of the world; and they are a permanent,
a settled, a corporate, and not an occas onal and trans tory
jud cature. But t s to be feared that the author ty of the Judges ( n
the case of jur es legal) may, from that example, we gh w th the
Lords further than ts reason or ts appl cab l ty to the jud c al capac ty
of the Peers can support. It s to be feared, that f the Lords should
th nk themselves bound mpl c tly to subm t to th s author ty, that at
length they may come to th nk themselves to be no better than
jurors, and may v rtually consent to a part t on of that jud cature
wh ch the law has left to them whole, supreme, uncontrolled, and
f nal.
Th s f nal and ndependent jud cature, because t s f nal and
ndependent, ought to be very caut ous w th{121} regard to the
reject on of ev dence. If ncompetent ev dence s rece ved by them,
there s noth ng to h nder the r judg ng upon t afterwards accord ng
to ts value: t may have no we ght n the r judgment. But f, upon
adv ce of others, they prev ously reject nformat on necessary to the r
proper judgment, they have no ntermed ate means of sett ng
themselves r ght, and they njure the cause of just ce w thout any
remedy. Aga nst errors of jur es there s remedy by a new tr al.
Aga nst errors of judges there s remedy, n c v l causes, by demurrer
and b lls of except ons; aga nst the r f nal m stake there s remedy by
wr t of error, n courts of Common Law. In Chancery there s a
remedy by appeal. If they w lfully err n the reject on of ev dence,
there was formerly the terror ex st ng of pun shment by mpeachment
of the Commons. But w th regard to the Lords, there s no remedy for
error, no pun shment for a w lful wrong.
Your Comm ttee conce ves t not mprobable that th s apparently total
and unreserved subm ss on of the Lords to the d ctates of the judges
of the nfer or courts (no proper judges, n any l ght or n any degree,
of the Law of Parl ament) may be ow ng to the very few causes of
or g nal jur sd ct on, and the great mult tude of those of appellate
jur sd ct on, wh ch come before them. In cases of appeal, or of error,

(wh ch s n the nature of an appeal,) the court of appeal s obl ged to
judge, not by ts own rules, act ng n another capac ty, or by those
wh ch t shall choose pro re nata to make, but by the rules of the
nfer or court from whence the appeal comes. For the fault or the
m stake of the nfer or judge s, that he has not proceeded, as he
ought to do, accord ng to the law wh ch he was to adm n ster; and
the correct on,{122} f such shall take place, s to compel the court
from whence the appeal comes to act as or g nally t ought to have
acted, accord ng to law, as the law ought to have been understood
and pract sed n that tr bunal. The Lords, n such cases of necess ty,
judge on the grounds of the law and pract ce of the courts below;
and th s they can very rarely learn w th prec s on, but from the body
of the Judges. Of course much deference s and ought to be had to
the r op n ons. But by th s means a confus on may ar se ( f not well
guarded aga nst) between what they do n the r appellate jur sd ct on,
wh ch s frequent, and what they ought to do n the r or g nal
jur sd ct on, wh ch s rare; and by th s the whole or g nal jur sd ct on of
the Peers, and the whole law and usage of Parl ament, at least n
the r v rtue and sp r t, may be cons derably mpa red.
After hav ng thus subm tted to the House the general tenor of the
proceed ngs n th s tr al, your Comm ttee w ll, w th all conven ent
speed, lay before the House the proceed ngs on each head of
ev dence separately wh ch has been rejected; and th s they hope w ll
put the House more perfectly n possess on of the pr nc pal causes of
the length of th s tr al, as well as of the njury wh ch Parl amentary
just ce may, n the r op n on, suffer from those proceed ngs.
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APPENDIX.
No. I.
IN THE CASE OF EARL FERRERS.
APRIL 17, 1760.
[Foster's Crown Law, p. 188, fol. ed t.]
The House of Peers unan mously found Earl Ferrers gu lty of the
felony and murder whereof he stood nd cted, and the Earl be ng
brought to the bar, the H gh Steward acqua nted h m therew th; and
the House mmed ately adjourned to the Chamber of Parl ament,
and, hav ng put the follow ng quest on to the Judges, adjourned to
the next day.
"Suppos ng a peer, so nd cted and conv cted, ought by law to
rece ve such judgment as aforesa d, and the day appo nted by the
judgment for execut on should lapse before such execut on done,
whether a new t me may be appo nted for the execut on, and by
whom?"
On the 18th, the House then s tt ng n the Chamber of Parl ament,
the Lord Ch ef Baron, n the absence of the Ch ef-Just ce of the
Common Pleas, del vered n wr t ng the op n on of the Judges, wh ch
they had agreed on and reduced nto form that morn ng. H s
Lordsh p added many we ghty reasons n support of the op n on,
wh ch he urged w th great strength and propr ety, and del vered w th
a becom ng d gn ty.{124}
To the Second Quest on.

"Suppos ng the day appo nted by the judgment for execut on should
lapse before such execut on done, (wh ch, however, the law w ll not
presume,) we are all of op n on that a new t me may be appo nted for
the execut on, e ther by the H gh Court of Parl ament, before wh ch
such peer shall have been atta nted, or by the Court of K ng's Bench,
the Parl ament not then s tt ng: the record of the atta nder be ng
properly removed nto that court."
The reasons upon wh ch the Judges founded the r answer to the
quest on relat ng to the further proceed ngs of the House after the
H gh Steward's comm ss on d ssolved, wh ch s usually done upon
pronounc ng judgment, may poss bly requ re some further
d scuss on. I w ll, therefore, before I conclude, ment on those wh ch
we ghed w th me, and, I bel eve, w th many others of the Judges.
Reasons, &c.
Every proceed ng n the House of Peers, act ng n ts jud c al
capac ty, whether upon wr t of error, mpeachment, or nd ctment,
removed th ther by Cert orar , s n judgment of law a proceed ng
before the K ng n Parl ament; and therefore the House, n all those
cases, may not mproperly be styled the Court of our Lord the K ng n
Parl ament. Th s court s founded upon mmemor al usage, upon the
law and custom of Parl ament, and s part of the or g nal system of
our Const tut on. It s open for all the purposes of jud cature, dur ng
the cont nuance of the Parl ament: t openeth at the beg nn ng and
shutteth at the end of every sess on: just as the Court of{125} K ng's
Bench, wh ch, s l kew se n judgment of law held before the K ng
h mself, openeth and shutteth w th the term. The author ty of th s
court, or, f I may use the express on, ts constant act v ty for the
ends of publ c just ce, ndependent of any spec al powers der ved
from the Crown, s not doubted n the case of wr ts of error from
those courts of law whence error l eth n Parl ament, and of
mpeachments for m sdemeanors.
It was formerly doubted, whether, n the case of an mpeachment for
treason, and n the case of an nd ctment aga nst a peer for any
cap tal cr me, removed nto Parl ament by Cert orar , whether n

these cases the court can proceed to tr al and judgment w thout an
H gh Steward appo nted by spec al comm ss on from the Crown. Th s
doubt seemeth to have ar sen from the not d st ngu sh ng between a
proceed ng n the Court of the H gh Steward and that before the K ng
n Parl ament. The name, style, and t tle of off ce s the same n both
cases: but the off ce, the powers and preëm nences annexed to t,
d ffer very w dely; and so doth the const tut on of the courts where
the off ces are executed. The dent ty of the name may have
confounded our deas, as equ vocal words often do, f the nature of
th ngs s not attended to; but the nature of the off ces, properly
stated, w ll, I hope, remove every doubt on these po nts.
In the Court of the H gh Steward, he alone s judge n all po nts of
law and pract ce; the peers tr ers are merely judges of fact, and are
summoned by v rtue of a precept from the H gh Steward to appear
before h m on the day appo nted by h m for the tr al, ut re ver tas
mel us sc r poter t. The H gh{126} Steward's comm ss on, after
rec t ng that an nd ctment hath been found aga nst the peer by the
grand jury of the proper county, mpowereth h m to send for the
nd ctment, to convene the pr soner before h m at such day and
place as he shall appo nt, then and there to hear and determ ne the
matter of such nd ctment; to cause the peers tr ers, tot et tales, per
quos re ver tas mel us sc r poter t, at the same day and place to
appear before h m; ver tateque nde compertâ, to proceed to
judgment accord ng to the law and custom of England, and
thereupon to award execut on.[82] By th s t s pla n that the sole r ght
of jud cature s n cases of th s k nd vested n the H gh Steward; that
t res deth solely n h s person; and consequently, w thout th s
comm ss on, wh ch s but n nature of a comm ss on of Oyer and
Term ner, no one step can be taken n order to a tr al; and that when
h s comm ss on s d ssolved, wh ch he declareth by break ng h s
staff, the court no longer ex steth.
But n a tr al of a peer n full Parl ament, or, to speak w th legal
prec s on, before the K ng n Parl ament, for a cap tal offence,
whether upon mpeachment or nd ctment, the case s qu te
otherw se. Every peer present at the tr al (and every temporal peer

hath a r ght to be present n every part of the proceed ng) voteth
upon every quest on of law and fact, and the quest on s carr ed by
the major vote: the H gh Steward h mself vot ng merely as a peer
and member of that court, n common w th the rest of the peers, and
n no other r ght.
{127}
It hath, ndeed, been usual, and very exped ent t s, n po nt of order
and regular ty, and for the solemn ty of the proceed ng, to appo nt an
off cer for pres d ng dur ng the t me of the tr al, and unt l judgment,
and to g ve h m the style and t tle of Steward of England: but th s
maketh no sort of alterat on n the const tut on of the court; t s the
same court, founded n mmemor al usage, n the law and custom of
Parl ament, whether such appo ntment be made or not. It acteth n ts
jud c al capac ty n every order made touch ng the t me and place of
the tr al, the postpon ng the tr al from t me to t me upon pet t on,
accord ng to the nature and c rcumstances of the case, the
allowance or non-allowance of counc l to the pr soner, and other
matters relat ve to the tr al;[83] and all th s before an H gh Steward
hath been appo nted. And so l ttle was t apprehended, n some
cases wh ch I shall ment on presently, that the ex stence of the court
depended on the appo ntment of an H gh Steward, that the court
tself d rected n what manner and by what form of words he should
be appo nted. It hath l kew se rece ved and recorded the pr soner's
confess on, wh ch amounteth to a conv ct on, before the appo ntment
of an H gh Steward; and hath allowed to pr soners the benef t of acts
of general pardon, where they appeared ent tled to t, as well w thout
the appo ntment of an H gh Steward as after h s comm ss on
d ssolved. And when, n the case of mpeachments, the Commons
have somet mes, at conferences between the Houses, attempted to
nterpose n matters preparatory to the tr al, the general answer hath
been, "Th s s a po nt of jud cature upon wh ch{128} the Lords w ll not
confer; they mpose s lence upon themselves,"—or to that effect. I
need not here c te nstances; every man who hath consulted the
Journals of e ther House hath met w th many of them.

I w ll now c te a few cases, appl cable, n my op n on, to the present
quest on. And I shall conf ne myself to such as have happened s nce
the Restorat on; because, n quest ons of th s k nd, modern cases,
settled w th del berat on, and upon a v ew of former precedents, g ve
more l ght and sat sfact on than the deepest search nto ant qu ty can
afford; and also because the prerogat ves of the Crown, the
pr v leges of Parl ament, and the r ghts of the subject n general
appear to me to have been more stud ed and better understood at
and for some years before that per od than n former ages.
In the case of the Earl of Danby and the Pop sh lords then under
mpeachments, the Lords,[84] on the 6th of May, 1679, appo nted
t me and place for hear ng the Earl of Danby, by h s counc l, upon the
val d ty of h s plea of pardon, and for the tr als of the other lords, and
voted an address to h s Majesty, pray ng that he would be pleased to
appo nt an H gh Steward for those purposes. These votes were, on
the next day, commun cated to the Commons by message n the
usual manner. On the 8th, at a conference between the Houses
upon the subject-matter of that message, the Commons expressed
themselves to the follow ng effect:—"They cannot apprehend what
should nduce your Lordsh ps to address h s Majesty for an H gh
Steward, for determ n ng the val d ty of the pardon wh ch hath been
pleaded by the Earl of Danby, as also for the tr al of the other{129}
f ve lords, because they conce ve the const tut ng an H gh Steward s
not necessary, but that judgment may be g ven n Parl ament upon
mpeachment w thout an H gh Steward"; and concluded w th a
propos t on, that, for avo d ng any nterrupt on or delay, a comm ttee
of both Houses m ght be nom nated, to cons der of the most proper
ways and methods of proceed ng. Th s propos t on the House of
Peers, after a long debate, rejected: D ssent ent bus, F nch,[85]
Chancellor, and many other lords. However, on the 11th, the
Commons' propos t on of the 8th was upon a second debate agreed
to; and the Lord Chancellor, Lord Pres dent, and ten other lords,
were named of the comm ttee, to meet and confer w th a comm ttee
of the Commons. The next day the Lord Pres dent reported, that the
comm ttees of both Houses met that morn ng, and made an entrance
nto the bus ness referred to them: that the Commons des red to see

the comm ss ons that are prepared for an H gh Steward at these
tr als, and also the comm ss ons n the Lord Pembroke's and the
Lord Morley's cases: that to th s the Lords' comm ttees sa d,—"The
H gh Steward s but Speaker pro tempore, and g veth h s vote as
well as the other lords; th s changeth not the nature of the court; and
the Lords declared, they have power enough to proceed to tr al,
though the K ng should not name an H gh Steward:[86] that th s
seemed to be a sat sfact on{130} to the Commons, prov ded t was
entered n the Lords' Journals, wh ch are records." Accord ngly, on
the same day, "It s declared and ordered by the Lords Sp r tual and
Temporal n Parl ament assembled, that the off ce of an H gh
Steward, upon tr als of peers upon mpeachments, s not necessary
to the House of Peers; but that the Lords may proceed n such tr als,
f an H gh Steward be not appo nted accord ng to the r humble
des re."[87] On the 13th the Lord Pres dent reported, that the
comm ttees of both Houses had met that morn ng, and d scoursed, n
the f rst place, on the matter of a Lord H gh Steward, and had
perused former comm ss ons for the off ce of H gh Steward; and
then, putt ng the House n m nd of the order and resolut on of the
preced ng day, proposed from the comm ttees that a new
comm ss on m ght ssue, so as the words n the comm ss on may be
thus changed: v z., Instead of, Ac pro eo quod off c um Seneschall
Angl æ, (cujus præsent a n hac parte requ r tur,) ut accep mus, jam
vacat, may be nserted, Ac pro eo quod proceres et magnates n
Parl amento nostro assemblat nob s hum l ter suppl caverunt ut
Seneschallum Angl æ pro hac v ce const tuere d gnaremur: to wh ch
the House agreed.[88]
{131}
It must be adm tted that precedents drawn from t mes of ferment and
jealousy, as these were, lose much of the r we ght, s nce pass on
and party prejud ce generally m ngle n the contest; yet let t be
remembered, that these are resolut ons n wh ch both Houses
concurred, and n wh ch the r ghts of both were thought to be very
nearly concerned,—the Commons' r ght of mpeach ng w th effect,
and the whole jud cature of the Lords n cap tal cases. For, f the

appo ntment of an H gh Steward was adm tted to be of absolute
necess ty, (however necessary t may be for the regular ty and
solemn ty of the proceed ng dur ng the tr al and unt l judgment, wh ch
I do not d spute,) every mpeachment may, for a reason too obv ous
to be ment oned, be rendered neffectual, and the jud cature of the
Lords n all cap tal cases nugatory.
It was from a jealousy of th s k nd, not at that juncture altogether
groundless, and to guard aga nst everyth ng from whence the
necess ty of an H gh Steward n the case of an mpeachment m ght
be nferred, that the Commons proposed and the Lords read ly
agreed to the amendment n the Steward's comm ss on wh ch I have
already stated. And t hath, I confess, great we ght w th me, that th s
amendment, wh ch was at the same t me d rected n the cases of the
f ve Pop sh lords, when comm ss ons should pass for the r tr als, hath
taken place n every comm ss on upon mpeachments for treason
s nce that t me.[89] And I cannot help remark ng, that n the case of
Lord Lovat, when ne ther the heat{132} of the t mes nor the jealousy
of part es had any share n the proceed ng, the House ordered, "That
the comm ss on for appo nt ng a Lord H gh Steward shall be n the
l ke form as that for the tr al of the Lord V scount Stafford, as entered
n the Journal of th s House on the 30th of November, 1680: except
that the same shall be n the Engl sh language."[90]
I w ll make a short observat on on th s matter. The order, on the 13th
of May, 1679, for vary ng the form of the comm ss on, was, as
appeareth by the Journal, pla nly made n consequence of the
resolut on of the 12th, and was founded on t; and consequently the
constant, unvary ng pract ce w th regard to the new form goeth, n
my op n on, a great way towards show ng, that, n the sense of all
succeed ng t mes, that resolut on was not the result of fact on or a
blamable jealousy, but was founded n sound reason and true pol cy.
It may be objected, that the resolut on of the 12th of May, 1679,
goeth no further than to a proceed ng upon mpeachment. The letter
of the resolut on, t s adm tted, goeth no further. But th s s eas ly
accounted for: a proceed ng by mpeachment was the subject-matter
of the conference, and the Commons had no pretence to nterpose n

any other. But what say the Lords? The H gh Steward s but as a
Speaker or Cha rman pro tempore, for the more orderly proceed ng
at the tr als; the appo ntment of h m doth not alter the nature of the
court, wh ch st ll rema neth the Court of the Peers n Parl ament.
From these prem ses they draw the conclus on I have ment oned.
Are not these prem{133} ses equally true n the case of a proceed ng
upon nd ctment? They undoubtedly are.
It must l kew se be adm tted, that n the proceed ng upon nd ctment
the H gh Steward's comm ss on hath never var ed from the anc ent
form n such cases. The words objected to by the Commons, Ac pro
eo quod off c um Seneschall Angl æ, (cujus præsent a n hac parte
requ r tur,) ut accep mus, jam vacat, are st ll reta ned; but th s proveth
no more than that the Great Seal, hav ng no author ty to vary n po nt
of form, hath from t me to t me very prudently followed anc ent
precedents.
I have already stated the substance of the comm ss on n a
proceed ng n the Court of the H gh Steward. I w ll now state the
substance of that n a proceed ng n the Court of the Peers n
Parl ament; and shall make use of that n the case of the Earl of
K lmarnock and others, as be ng the latest, and n po nt of form
agree ng w th the former precedents. The comm ss on, after rec t ng
that W ll am, Earl of K lmarnock, &c., stand nd cted before
comm ss oners of gaol-del very n the County of Surrey, for h gh
treason, n levy ng war aga nst the K ng, and that the K ng ntendeth
that the sa d W ll am, Earl of K lmarnock, &c., shall be heard,
exam ned, sentenced, and adjudged before h mself, n th s present
Parl ament, touch ng the sa d treason, and for that the off ce of
Steward of Great Br ta n (whose presence s requ red upon th s
occas on) s now vacant, as we are nformed, appo nteth the then
Lord Chancellor Steward of Great Br ta n, to bear, execute, and
exerc se (for th s t me) the sa d off ce, w th all th ngs due and
belong ng to the same off ce, n that behalf.{134}
What, therefore, are the th ngs due and belong ng to the off ce n a
case of th s k nd? Not, as n the Court of the H gh Steward, a r ght of

jud cature; for the comm ss on tself supposeth that r ght to res de n
a court then subs st ng before the K ng n Parl ament. The part es are
to be there heard, sentenced, and adjudged. What share n the
proceed ng doth the H gh Steward, then, take? By the pract ce and
usage of the Court of the Peers n Parl ament, he g veth h s vote as a
member thereof, w th the rest of the peers; but, for the sake of
regular ty and order, he pres deth dur ng the tr al and unt l judgment,
as Cha rman or Speaker pro tempore. In that respect, therefore, t
may be properly enough sa d, that h s presence s requ red dur ng
the tr al and unt l judgment, and n no other. Here n I see no
d fference between the case of an mpeachment and of an
nd ctment. I say, dur ng the t me of the tr al and unt l judgment;
because the court hath, as I observed before, from t me to t me done
var ous acts, pla nly jud c al, before the appo ntment of an H gh
Steward, and where no H gh Steward hath ever been appo nted, and
even after the comm ss on d ssolved. I w ll to th s purpose c te a few
cases.
I beg n w th the latest, because they are the latest, and were ruled
w th great del berat on, and for the most part upon a v ew of former
precedents. In the case of the Earl of K lmarnock and others, the
Lords, on the 24th of June, 1746, ordered that a wr t or wr ts of
Cert orar be ssued for remov ng the nd ctments before the House;
and on the 26th, the wr t, wh ch s made returnable before the K ng n
Parl ament, w th the return and nd ctments, was rece ved and read.
On the next day, upon the report of the{135} Lords' comm ttees, that
they had been attended by the two Ch ef-Just ces and Ch ef-Baron,
and had heard them touch ng the construct on of the act of the 7th
and 8th of K ng W ll am, "for regulat ng tr als n cases of h gh treason
and m spr s on of treason," the House, upon read ng the report,
came to several resolut ons, founded for the most part on the
construct on of that act. What that construct on was appeareth from
the Lord H gh Steward's address to the pr soners just before the r
arra gnment. Hav ng ment oned that act as one happy consequence
of the Revolut on, he addeth,—"However njur ously that revolut on
hath been traduced, whatever attempts have been made to subvert

th s happy establ shment founded on t, your Lordsh ps w ll now have
the benef t of that law n ts full extent."
I need not, after th s, ment on any other jud c al acts done by the
House n th s case, before the appo ntment of the H gh Steward:
many there are. For the putt ng a construct on upon an act relat ve to
the conduct of the court and the r ght of the subject at the tr al, and n
the proceed ngs preparatory to t, and th s n a case ent rely new, and
upon a po nt, to say no more n th s place, not extremely clear, was
undoubtedly an exerc se of author ty proper only for a court hav ng
full cogn zance of the cause.
I w ll not m nutely enumerate the several orders made preparatory to
the tr al of Lord Lovat, and n the several cases I shall have occas on
to ment on, touch ng the t me and place of the tr al, the allowance or
non-allowance of counc l, and other matters of the l ke k nd, all
pla nly jud c al; because the l ke orders occur n all the cases where a
journal of the{136} preparatory steps hath been publ shed by order of
the Peers. W th regard to Lord Lovat's case, I th nk the order
d rect ng the form of the H gh Steward's comm ss on, wh ch I have
already taken not ce of, s not very cons stent w th the dea of a court
whose powers can be supposed to depend, at any po nt of t me,
upon the ex stence or d ssolut on of that comm ss on.
In the case of the Earl of Derwentwater and the other lords
mpeached at the same t me, the House rece ved and recorded the
confess ons of those of them who pleaded gu lty, long before the
teste of the H gh Steward's comm ss on, wh ch ssued merely for the
solemn ty of g v ng judgment aga nst them upon the r conv ct on. Th s
appeareth by the comm ss on tself. It rec teth, that the Earl of
Derwentwater and others, coram nob s n præsent Parl amento, had
been mpeached by the Commons for h gh treason, and had, coram
nob s n præsent Parl amento, pleaded gu lty to that mpeachment;
and that the K ng, ntend ng that the sa d Earl of Derwentwater and
others, de et pro prod t one unde ps ut præfertur mpet t', accusat',
et conv ct' ex stunt coram nob s n præsent Parl amento, secundum
legem et consuetud nem hujus regn nostr Magnæ Br tann æ,

aud entur, sentent entur, et adjud centur, const tuteth the then Lord
Chancellor H gh Steward (hac v ce) to do and execute all th ngs
wh ch to the off ce of H gh Steward n that behalf do belong. The
rece v ng and record ng the confess on of the pr soners, wh ch
amounted to a conv ct on, so that noth ng rema ned but proceed ng
to judgment, was certa nly an exerc se of jud c al author ty, wh ch no
assembly, how great soever, not hav ng full cogn zance of the cause,
could exerc se.{137}
In the case of Lord Sal sbury, who had been mpeached by the
Commons for h gh treason, the Lords, upon h s pet t on, allowed h m
the benef t of the act of general pardon passed n the second year of
W ll am and Mary, so far as to d scharge h m from h s mpr sonment,
upon a construct on they put upon that act, no H gh Steward ever
hav ng been appo nted n that case. On the 2d of October, 1690,
upon read ng the Earl's pet t on, sett ng forth that he had been a
pr soner for a year and n ne months n the Tower, notw thstand ng
the late act of free and general pardon, and pray ng to be
d scharged, the Lords ordered the Judges to attend on the Monday
follow ng, to g ve the r op n ons whether the sa d Earl be pardoned by
the act. On the 6th the Judges del vered the r op n ons, that, f h s
offence was comm tted before the 13th of February, 1688, and not n
Ireland or beyond the seas, he s pardoned. Whereupon t was
ordered that he be adm tted to ba l, and the next day he and h s
suret es entered nto a recogn zance of ba l, h mself n ten thousand
pounds, and two suret es n f ve thousand pounds each; and on the
30th he and h s suret es were, after a long debate, d scharged from
the r recogn zance.[91] It w ll not be mater al to nqu re whether the
House d d r ght n d scharg ng the Earl w thout g v ng the Commons
an opportun ty of be ng heard; s nce, n fact, they cla med and
exerc sed a r ght of jud cature w thout an H gh Steward,—wh ch s
the only use I make of th s case.
They d d the same n the case of the Earl of Carnwarth, the Lords
W ddr ngton and Na rn, long after the H gh Steward's comm ss on
d ssolved. These lords had judgment passed on them at the same
t me{138} that judgment was g ven aga nst the Lords Derwentwater,

N thsdale, and Kenmure; and judgment be ng g ven, the H gh
Steward mmed ately broke h s staff, and declared the comm ss on
d ssolved. They cont nued pr soners n the Tower under repr eves, t ll
the pass ng the act of general pardon, n the 3d of K ng George I. On
the 21st of November, 1717, the House be ng nformed that these
lords had severally entered nto recogn zances before one of the
judges of the Court of K ng's Bench for the r appearance n the
House n th s sess on of Parl ament, and that the Lords Carnwarth
and W ddr ngton were attend ng accord ngly, and that the Lord Na rn
was ll at Bath and could not then attend, the Lords Carnwarth and
W ddr ngton were called n, and severally at the bar prayed that the r
appearance m ght be recorded; and l kew se prayed the benef t of
the act[92] for h s Majesty's general and free pardon. Whereupon the
House ordered that the r appearance be recorded, and that they
attend aga n to-morrow, n order to plead the pardon; and the
recogn zance of the Lord Na rn was resp ted t ll that day fortn ght. On
the morrow the Lords Carnwarth and W ddr ngton, then attend ng,
were called n; and the Lord Chancellor acqua nted them severally,
that t appeared by the records of the House that they severally
stood atta nted of h gh treason, and asked them severally what they
had to say why they should not be remanded to the Tower of
London. Thereupon they severally, upon the r knees, prayed the
benef t of the act, and that they m ght have the r l ves and l berty
pursuant thereunto. And the Attorney-General, who then attended for
that purpose, declar ng that he had no{139} object on on h s
Majesty's behalf to what was prayed, conce v ng that those lords, not
hav ng made any escape s nce the r conv ct on, were ent tled to the
benef t of the act, the House, after read ng the clause n the act
relat ng to that matter,[93] agreed that they should be allowed the
benef t of the pardon, as to the r l ves and l bert es, and d scharged
the r recogn zances, and gave them leave to depart w thout further
day g ven for the r appearance. On the 6th of December follow ng,
the l ke proceed ngs were had, and the l ke orders made, n the case
of Lord Na rn.[94]
I observe that the Lord Chancellor d d not ask these lords what they
had to say why execut on should not be awarded. There was, t s

probable, some l ttle del cacy as to that po nt. But s nce the
allowance of the benef t of the act, as to l fe and l berty, wh ch was all
that was prayed, was an effectual bar to any future mpr sonment on
that account, and also to execut on, and m ght have been pleaded as
such n any court whatsoever, the whole proceed ng must be
adm tted to have been n a court hav ng complete jur sd ct on n the
case, notw thstand ng the H gh Steward's comm ss on had been long
d ssolved,—wh ch s all the use I ntended to make of th s case.
I w ll not recap tulate: the cases I have c ted, and the conclus ons
drawn from them, are brought nto a very narrow compass. I w ll only
add, that t would sound extremely harsh to say, that a court of
cr m nal jur sd ct on, founded n mmemor al usage, and held n
judgment of law before the K ng h mself, can n any event whatever
be under an utter ncapac ty of proceed ng to tr al and judgment,
e ther of condemnat on or acqu ttal, the ult mate objects of
every{140} cr m nal proceed ng, w thout certa n supplemental powers
der ved from the Crown.
These cases, w th the observat ons I have made on them, I hope
suff c ently warrant the op n on of the Judges upon that part of the
second quest on, n the case of the late Earl Ferrers, wh ch I have
already ment oned,—and also what was advanced by the Lord
Ch ef-Baron n h s argument on that quest on,—"That, though the
off ce of H gh Steward should happen to determ ne before execut on
done accord ng to the judgment, yet the Court of the Peers n
Parl ament, where that judgment was g ven, would subs st for all the
purposes of just ce dur ng the s tt ng of the Parl ament," and
consequently, that, n the case supposed by the quest on, that court
m ght appo nt a new day for the execut on.

No. II.

QUESTIONS referred by the Lords to the Judges, n the
Impeachment of Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, and the Answers of the
Judges.—Extracted from the Lords' Journals and M nutes.
F rst.
Quest on.—Whether, when a w tness produced and exam ned n a
cr m nal proceed ng by a prosecutor d scla ms all knowledge of any
matter so nterrogated, t be competent for such prosecutor to pursue
such exam nat on, by propos ng a quest on conta n ng the part culars
of an answer supposed to{141} have been made by such w tness
before a comm ttee of the House of Commons, or n any other place,
and by demand ng of h m whether the part culars so suggested were
not the answer he had so made?
1788, February 29.—Pa. 418.
Answer.—The Lord Ch ef-Baron of the Court of Exchequer del vered
the unan mous op n on of the Judges upon the quest on of law put to
them on Fr day, the 29th of February last, as follows:—"That, when a
w tness produced and exam ned n a cr m nal proceed ng by a
prosecutor d scla ms all knowledge of any matter so nterrogated, t
s not competent for such prosecutor to pursue such exam nat on, by
propos ng a quest on conta n ng the part culars of an answer
supposed to have been made by such w tness before a comm ttee of
the House of Commons, or n any other place, and by demand ng of
h m whether the part culars so suggested were not the answer he
had so made."
1788, Apr l 10.—Pa. 592.
Second.
Quest on.—Whether t be competent for the Managers to produce an
exam nat on taken w thout oath by the rest of the Counc l n the
absence of Mr. Hast ngs, the Governor-General, charg ng Mr.
Hast ngs w th corruptly rece v ng 3,54,105 rupees, wh ch

exam nat on came to h s knowledge, and was by h m transm tted to
the Court of D rectors as a proceed ng of the sa d Counc llors, n
order to ntroduce the proof of h s demeanor thereupon,— t be ng
alleged by the Managers for the Commons, that he took{142} no
steps to clear h mself, n the op n on of the sa d D rectors, of the gu lt
thereby mputed, but that he took act ve means to prevent the
exam nat on by the sa d Counc llors of h s servant Cantoo Baboo?
1789, May 14—Pa. 677.
Answer.—The Lord Ch ef-Baron of the Court of Exchequer del vered
the unan mous op n on of the Judges upon the sa d quest on, n the
negat ve,—and gave h s reasons.
1789, May 20.—Pa. 718.
Th rd.
Quest on.—Whether the nstruct ons from the Court of D rectors of
the Un ted Company of Merchants of England trad ng to the East
Ind es, to Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, Governor-General, L eutenantGeneral John Claver ng, the Honorable George Monson, R chard
Barwell, Esqu re, and Ph l p Franc s, Esqu re, Counc llors,
(const tuted and appo nted the Governor-General and Counc l of the
sa d Un ted Company's Pres dency of Fort W ll am n Bengal, by an
act of Parl ament passed n the last sess on, nt tuled, "An act for
establ sh ng certa n regulat ons for the better management of the
affa rs of the East Ind a Company, as well n Ind a as n Europe,") of
the 29th of March, 1774, Par. 31, 32, and 35, the Consultat on of the
11th March, 1775, the Consultat on of the 13th of March, 1775, up to
the t me that Mr. Hast ngs left the Counc l, the Consultat on of the
20th of March, 1775, the letter wr tten by Mr. Hast ngs to the Court of
D rectors on the 25th of March, 1775, ( t be ng alleged that Mr.
Hast ngs took no steps to expla n or defend h s conduct,) are
suff c ent to ntroduce the{143} exam nat on of Nundcomar, or the
proceed ngs of the rest of the Counc llors, on sa d 13th of March,
after Mr. Hast ngs left the Counc l,—such exam nat on and

proceed ngs charg ng Mr. Hast ngs w th, corruptly rece v ng 3,54,105
rupees?
1789, May 21.—Pa. 730.
Answer.—The Lord Ch ef-Baron of the Court of Exchequer del vered
the unan mous op n on of the Judges upon the sa d quest on, n the
negat ve,—and gave h s reasons.
1789, May 27.—Pa. 771.
Fourth.
Quest on.—Whether the publ c accounts of the N zamut and Bhela,
under the seal of the Begum, attested also by the Nabob, and
transm tted by Mr. Gor ng to the Board of Counc l at Calcutta, n a
letter bear ng date the 29th June, 1775, rece ved by them, recorded
w thout object on on the part of Mr. Hast ngs, and transm tted by h m
l kew se w thout object on to the Court of D rectors, and alleged to
conta n accounts of money rece ved by Mr. Hast ngs,—and t be ng
n proof, that Mr. Hast ngs, on the 11th of May, 1778, moved the
Board to comply w th the requ s t ons of the Nabob Mobarek ul
Dowlah to reappo nt the Munny Begum and Rajah Gourdas (who
made up those accounts) to the respect ve off ces they before f lled,
and wh ch was accord ngly resolved by the Board,—ought to be
read?
1789, June 17.—Pa. 855.
Answer.—The Lord Ch ef-Baron of the Court of Exchequer del vered
the unan mous op n on of the{144} Judges upon the sa d quest on, n
the negat ve,—and gave h s reasons.
1789, June 24.—Pa. 922.
F fth.

Quest on.—Whether the paper del vered by S r El jah Impey, on the
7th of July, 1775, n the Supreme Court, to the Secretary of the
Supreme Counc l, n order to be transm tted to the Counc l as the
resolut on of the Court n respect to the cla m made for Roy Rada
Churn, on account of h s be ng vakeel of the Nabob Mobarek ul
Dowlah,—and wh ch paper was the subject of the del berat on of the
Counc l on the 31st July, 1775, Mr. Hast ngs be ng then present, and
was by them transm tted to the Court of D rectors, as a ground for
such nstruct ons from the Court of D rectors as the occas on m ght
seem to requ re,—may be adm tted as ev dence of the actual state
and s tuat on of the Nabob w th reference to the Engl sh
government?
1789, July 2.—Pa. 1001.
Answer.—The Lord Ch ef-Baron of the Court of Exchequer del vered
the unan mous op n on of the Judges upon the sa d quest on, n the
aff rmat ve,—and gave h s reasons.
1789, July 7.—Pa. 1030.
S xth.
Quest on.—Whether t be or be not competent to the Managers for
the Commons to g ve ev dence upon the charge n the s xth art cle,
to prove that the rent, at wh ch the defendant, Warren Hast ngs, let
the lands ment oned n the sa d s xth art cle of charge to Kelleram,
fell nto arrear and was def c ent,—and{145} whether, f proof were
offered, that the rent fell n arrear mmed ately after the lett ng, the
ev dence would n that case be competent?
1790, Apr l 22.—Pa. 364.
Answer.—The lord Ch ef-Baron of the Court of Exchequer del vered
the unan mous op n on of the Judges upon the sa d quest on,—"That
t s not competent to the Managers for the Commons to g ve
ev dence upon the charge n the s xth art cle, to prove that the rent,
at wh ch the defendant, Warren Hast ngs, let the lands ment oned n

the sa d s xth art cle of charge to Kelleram, fell nto arrear and was
def c ent,"—and gave h s reasons.
1790, Apr l 27.—Pa. 388.
Seventh.
Quest on.—Whether t be competent for the Managers for the
Commons to put the follow ng quest on to the w tness, upon the s xth
art cle of charge, v z.: "What mpress on the lett ng of the lands to
Kelleram and Cull an S ng made on the m nds of the nhab tants of
that country"?
1790, Apr l 27.—Pa. 391.
Answer.—The Lord Ch ef-Baron of the Court of Exchequer del vered
the unan mous op n on of the Judges upon the sa d quest on,—"That
t s not competent to the Managers for the Commons to put the
follow ng quest on to the w tness, upon the s xth art cle of charge,
v z.: What mpress on, the lett ng of the lands to Kelleram and Cull an
S ng made on the m nds of the nhab tants of that country,"—and
gave h s reasons.
1790, Apr l 29.—Pa. 413.
{146}
E ghth.
Quest on.—Whether t be competent to the Managers for the
Commons to put the follow ng quest on to the w tness, upon the
seventh art cle of charge, v z.: "Whether more oppress ons d d
actually ex st under the new nst tut on than under the old"?
1790, Apr l 29.—Pa. 415.
Answer.—The Lord Ch ef-Baron of the Court of Exchequer del vered
the unan mous op n on of the Judges upon the sa d quest on,—"That
t s not competent to the Managers for the Commons to put the

follow ng quest on to the w tness, upon the seventh art cle of charge,
v z.: Whether more oppress ons d d actually ex st under the new
nst tut on than under the old,"—and gave h s reasons.
1790, May 4.—Pa. 428.
N nth.
Quest on.—Whether the letter of the 13th Apr l, 1781, can be g ven
n ev dence by the Managers for the Commons, to prove that the
letter of the 5th of May, 1781, already g ven n ev dence, relat ve to
the abol t on of the Prov nc al Counc l and the subsequent
appo ntment of the Comm ttee of Revenue, was false n any other
part cular than that wh ch s charged n the seventh art cle of charge?
1790, May 20.—Pa. 557.
Answer.—The Lord Ch ef-Baron of the Court of Exchequer del vered
the unan mous op n on of the Judges upon the sa d quest on,—"That
t s not competent for the Managers on the part of the Commons to
g ve any ev dence on the seventh art cle of{147} mpeachment, to
prove that the letter of the 5th of May, 1781, s false n any other
part cular than that where n t s expressly charged to be false,"—and
gave h s reasons.
1790, June 2.—Pa. 634.
Tenth.
Quest on.—Whether t be competent to the Managers for the
Commons to exam ne the w tness to any account of the debate
wh ch was had on the 9th day of July, 1778, prev ous to the wr tten
m nutes that appear upon the Consultat on of that date?
1794, February 25.—Lords' M nutes.
Answer.—The Lord Ch ef-Just ce of the Court of Common Pleas
del vered the unan mous op n on of the Judges upon the sa d

quest on,—"That t s not competent to the Managers for the
Commons to exam ne the w tness, Ph l p Franc s, Esqu re, to any
account of the debate wh ch was had on the 9th day of July, 1778,
prev ous to the wr tten m nutes that appear upon the Consultat on of
that date,"—and gave h s reasons.
1794, February 27.—Lords' M nutes.
Eleventh.
Quest on.—Whether t s competent for the Managers for the
Commons, n reply, to ask the w tness, whether, between the t me of
the or g nal demand be ng made upon Cheyt S ng and the per od of
the w tness's leav ng Bengal, t was at any t me n h s power to have
reversed or put a stop to the demand upon Cheyt S ng,—the same
not be ng relat ve to any matter or g nally g ven n ev dence by the
defendant?
1794, February 27.—Lords' M nutes.
{148}
Answer.—The Lord Ch ef-Just ce of the Court of Common Pleas
del vered the unan mous op n on of the Judges upon the sa d
quest on,—"That t s not competent for the Managers for the
Commons to ask the w tness, whether, between the t me of the
or g nal demand be ng made upon Cheyt S ng and the per od of h s
leav ng Bengal, t was at any t me n h s power to have reversed or
put a stop to the demand upon Cheyt S ng,—the same not be ng
relat ve to any matter or g nally g ven n ev dence by the
defendant,"—and gave h s reasons.
1794, March 1.—Lords' M nutes.
Twelfth.
Quest on.—Whether a paper, read n the Court of D rectors on the
4th of November, 1783, and then referred by them to the
cons derat on of the Comm ttee of the whole Court, and aga n read n

the Court of D rectors on the 19th of November, 1783, and amended
and ordered by them to be publ shed for the nformat on of the
Propr etors, can be rece ved n ev dence, n reply, to rebut the
ev dence, g ven by the defendant, of the thanks of the Court of
D rectors, s gn f ed to h m on the 28th of June, 1785?
1794, March 1.—Lords' M nutes.
Answer.—Whereupon the Lord Ch ef-Just ce of the Court of
Common Pleas, hav ng conferred w th the rest of the Judges
present, del vered the r unan mous op n on upon the sa d quest on, n
the negat ve,—and gave h s reasons.
1794, March 1.—Lords' M nutes.

FOOTNOTES:
[82] See Lord Clarendon's comm ss on as H gh Steward, and the
wr ts and precepts preparatory to the tr al, n Lord Morley's case. VII.
St. Tr.
[83] See the orders prev ous to the tr al, n the cases of the Lords
K lmarnock, &c., and Lord Lovat, and many other modern cases.
[84] Lords' Journals.
[85] Afterwards Earl of Nott ngham.
[86] In the Commons' Journal of the 15th of May t standeth thus:
—"The r Lordsh ps further declared to the comm ttee, that a Lord
H gh Steward, was made hac v ce only; that, notw thstand ng the
mak ng of a Lord H gh Steward, the court rema ned the same, and
was not thereby altered, but st ll rema ned the Court of Peers n
Parl ament; that the Lord H gh Steward was but as a Speaker or
Cha rman, for the more orderly proceed ng at the tr als."
[87] Th s resolut on my Lord Ch ef-Baron referred to and c ted n h s
argument upon the second quest on proposed to the Judges, wh ch

s before stated.
[88] Th s amendment arose from an except on taken to the
comm ss on by the comm ttee for the Commons, wh ch, as t then
stood, d d n the r op n on mply that the const tut ng a Lord H gh
Steward was necessary. Whereupon t was agreed by the whole
comm ttee of Lords and Commons, that the comm ss on should be
recalled, and a new comm ss on, accord ng to the sa d amendment,
ssue, to bear date after the order and resolut on of the 12th.—
Commons' Journal of the 15th of May.
[89] See, n the State Tr als, the comm ss ons n the cases of the Earl
of Oxford, Earl of Derwentwater, and others,—Lord W ntoun and
Lord Lovat.
[90] See the proceed ngs pr nted by order of the House of Lords, 4th
February, 1746.
[91] See the Journals of the Lords.
[92] 3 Geo. I. c. 19.
[93] See sect. 45 of the 3d Geo. I
[94] Lords' Journals.
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REMARKS
IN

VINDICATION OF THE PRECEDING REPORT.
The preced ng Report was ordered to be pr nted for the use of the
members of the House of Commons, and was soon afterwards
repr nted and publ shed, n the shape of a pamphlet, by a London
bookseller. In the course of a debate wh ch took place n the House
of Lords, on Thursday, the 22d of May, 1794, on the Treason and
Sed t on B lls, Lord Thurlow took occas on to ment on "a pamphlet
wh ch h s Lordsh p sa d was publ shed by one Debrett, of P ccad lly,
and wh ch had that day been put nto h s hands, reflect ng h ghly
upon the Judges and many members of that House. Th s pamphlet
was, he sa d, scandalous and ndecent, and such as he thought
ought not to pass unnot ced. He cons dered the v l fy ng and
m srepresent ng the conduct of judges and mag strates, ntrusted
w th the adm n strat on of just ce and the laws of the country, to be a
cr me of a very he nous nature, and most destruct ve n ts
consequences, because t tended to lower them n the op n on of
those who ought to feel a proper reverence and respect for the r h gh
and mportant stat ons; and that, when t was stated to the gnorant
or the w cked that the r judges and mag strates were gnorant and
corrupt, t tended to lessen the r respect for and obed ence to the
laws themselves, by teach ng them to th nk ll of those who
adm n{150} stered them." On the next day Mr. Burke called the
attent on of the House of Commons to th s matter, n a speech to the
follow ng effect.

Mr. Speaker,—The l cense of the present t mes makes t very d ff cult
for us to talk upon certa n subjects n wh ch Parl amentary order s
nvolved. It s d ff cult to speak of them w th regular ty, or to be s lent
w th d gn ty and w sdom. All our proceed ngs have been constantly
publ shed, accord ng to the d scret on and ab l ty of nd v duals out of
doors, w th mpun ty, almost ever s nce I came nto Parl ament. By
usage, the people have obta ned someth ng l ke a prescr pt ve r ght
to th s abuse. I do not just fy t; but the abuse s now grown so
nveterate that to pun sh t w thout prev ous not ce would have an
appearance of hardsh p, f not njust ce. The publ cat ons I allude to
are frequently erroneous as well as rregular, but they are not always
so; what they g ve as the reports and resolut ons of th s House have
somet mes been g ven correctly. And t has not been uncommon to
attack the proceed ngs of the House tself under color of attack ng
these rregular publ cat ons. Notw thstand ng, however, th s colorable
plea, th s House has n some nstances proceeded to pun sh the
persons who have thus nsulted t. You w ll here, too, remark, S r,
that, when a compla nt s made of a p rat cal ed t on of a work, the
authent c ty of the or g nal work s adm tted, and whoever attacks the
matter of the work tself n these unauthor zed publ cat ons does not
attack t less than f he had attacked t n an ed t on author zed by the
wr ter.{151}
I understand, S r, that n a place wh ch I greatly respect, and by a
person for whom I have l kew se a great venerat on, a pamphlet
publ shed by a Mr. Debrett has been very heav ly censured. That
pamphlet, I hear, (for I have not read t,) purports to be a Report
made by one of your Comm ttees to th s House. It has been
censured, as I am told, by the person and n the place I have
ment oned, n very harsh and very unqual f ed terms. It has been
there sa d, (and so far very truly,) that at all t mes, and part cularly at
th s t me, t s necessary, for the preservat on of order and the
execut on of the law, that the characters and reputat on of the
Judges of the Courts n Westm nster Hall should be kept n the
h ghest degree of respect and reverence; and that n th s pamphlet,
descr bed by the name of a l bel, the characters and conduct of

those Judges upon a late occas on have been aspersed, as ar s ng
from gnorance or corrupt on.
S r, comb n ng all the c rcumstances, I th nk t mposs ble not to
suppose that th s speech does reflect upon a Report wh ch, by an
order of the Comm ttee on wh ch I served, I had the honor of
present ng to th s House. For anyth ng mproper n that Report I am
respons ble, as well as the members of the Comm ttee, to th s
House, and to th s House only. The matters conta ned n t, and the
observat ons upon them, are subm tted to the w sdom of the House,
that you may act upon both n the t me and manner that to your
judgment may seem most exped ent,—or that you may not act upon
them at all, f you should th nk that most exped ent for the publ c
good. Your Comm ttee has obeyed your orders; t has done ts duty
n mak ng that Report.{152}
I am of op n on, w th the em nent person by whom that Report s
censured, that t s necessary at th s t me very part cularly that the
author ty of Judges should be preserved and supported. Th s,
however, does not depend so much upon us as upon themselves. It
s necessary to preserve the d gn ty and respect of all the
const tut onal author t es. Th s, too, depends n part upon ourselves.
It s necessary to preserve the respect due to the House of Lords: t
s full as necessary to preserve the respect due to the House of
Commons, upon wh ch (whatever may be thought of us by some
persons) the we ght and force of all other author t es w th n th s
k ngdom essent ally depend. If the power of the House of Commons
be degraded or enervated, no other can stand. We must be true to
ourselves. We ought to an madvert upon any of our members who
abuse the trust we place n them; we must support those who,
w thout regard to consequences, perform the r duty.
W th regard to the matter wh ch I am now subm tt ng to your
cons derat on, I must say for your Comm ttee of Managers and for
myself, that the Report was del berately made, and does not, as I
conce ve, conta n any very mater al error, nor any undue or ndecent
reflect on upon any person or persons whatever. It does not accuse

the Judges of gnorance or corrupt on. Whatever t says t does not
say calumn ously. That k nd of language belongs to persons whose
eloquence ent tles them to a free use of ep thets. The Report states
that the Judges had g ven the r op n ons secretly, contrary to the
almost un nterrupted tenor of Parl amentary usage on such
occas ons. It states that the mode of g v ng the op n ons was
unprecedented, and contrary to the{153} pr v leges of the House of
Commons. It states that the Comm ttee d d not know upon what
rules and pr nc ples the Judges had dec ded upon those cases, as
they ne ther heard the r op n ons del vered, nor have found them
entered upon the Journals of the House of Lords. It s very true that
we were and are extremely d ssat sf ed w th those op n ons, and the
consequent determ nat ons of the Lords; and we do not th nk such a
mode of proceed ng at all just f ed by the most numerous and the
best precedents. None of these sent ments s the Comm ttee, as I
conce ve, (and I feel as l ttle as any of them,) d sposed to retract, or
to soften n the smallest degree.
The Report speaks for tself. Whenever an occas on shall be
regularly g ven to ma nta n everyth ng of substance n that paper, I
shall be ready to meet the proudest name for ab l ty, learn ng, or rank
that th s k ngdom conta ns, upon that subject. Do I say th s from any
conf dence n myself? Far from t. It s from my conf dence n our
cause, and n the ab l ty, the learn ng, and the const tut onal
pr nc ples wh ch th s House conta ns w th n tself, and wh ch I hope t
w ll ever conta n,—and n the ass stance wh ch t w ll not fa l to afford
to those who w th good ntent on do the r best to ma nta n the
essent al pr v leges of the House, the anc ent law of Parl ament, and
the publ c just ce of th s k ngdom.
No reply or observat on was made on the subject by any other
member, nor was any farther not ce taken of t n the House of Lords.
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My Lords,—Th s bus ness, wh ch has so long employed the publ c
counc ls of th s k ngdom, so long employed the greatest and most
august of ts tr bunals, now approaches to a close. The wreck and
fragments of our cause (wh ch has been dashed to p eces upon
rules by wh ch your Lordsh ps have thought f t to regulate ts
progress) awa t your f nal determ nat on. Enough, however, of the
matter s left to call for the most exemplary pun shment that any
tr bunal ever nfl cted upon any cr m nal. And yet, my Lords, the
pr soner, by the plan of h s defence, demands not only an escape,
but a tr umph. It s not enough for h m to be acqu tted: the Commons
of Great Br ta n must be condemned; and your Lordsh ps must be
the nstruments of h s glory and of our d sgrace. Th s s the ssue
upon wh ch he has put th s cause, and the ssue upon wh ch we are
obl ged to take t now, and to prov de for t hereafter.
My Lords, I confess that at th s cr t cal moment I feel myself
oppressed w th an anx ety that no words can adequately express.
The effect of all our labors, the result of all our nqu r es, s now to be
ascerta ned. You, my Lords, are now to determ ne, not only whether
all these labors have been va n and fru tless, but whether we have
abused so long the{158} publ c pat ence of our country, and so long
oppressed mer t, nstead of aveng ng cr me. I confess I tremble,
when I cons der that your judgment s now go ng to be passed, not

on the culpr t at your bar, but upon the House of Commons tself, and
upon the publ c just ce of th s k ngdom, as represented n th s great
tr bunal. It s not that culpr t who s upon tr al; t s the House of
Commons that s upon ts tr al, t s the House of Lords that s upon
ts tr al, t s the Br t sh nat on that s upon ts tr al before all other
nat ons, before the present generat on, and before a long, long
poster ty.
My Lords, I should be ashamed, f at th s moment I attempted to use
any sort of rhetor cal bland shments whatever. Such art f ces would
ne ther be su table to the body that I represent, to the cause wh ch I
susta n, or to my own nd v dual d spos t on, upon such an occas on.
My Lords, we know very well what these fallac ous bland shments
too frequently are. We know that they are used to capt vate the
benevolence of the court, and to conc l ate the affect ons of the
tr bunal rather to the person than to the cause. We know that they
are used to st fle the remonstrances of consc ence n the judge, and
to reconc le t to the v olat on of h s duty. We l kew se know that they
are too often used n great and mportant causes (and more
part cularly n causes l ke th s) to reconc le the prosecutor to the
powerful fact ons of a protected cr m nal, and to the njury of those
who have suffered by h s cr mes,—thus nduc ng all part es to
separate n a k nd of good humor, as f they had noth ng more than a
verbal d spute to settle, or a sl ght quarrel over a table to
comprom se. All th s may now be done at the expense of the
persons{159} whose cause we pretend to espouse. We may all part,
my Lords, w th the most perfect complacency and ent re good humor
towards one another, wh le nat ons, whole suffer ng nat ons, are left
to beat the empty a r w th cr es of m sery and angu sh, and to cast
forth to an offended heaven the mprecat ons of d sappo ntment and
despa r.
One of the counsel for the pr soner (I th nk t was one who has
comported h mself n th s cause w th decency) has told your
Lordsh ps that we have come here on account of some doubts
enterta ned n the House of Commons concern ng the conduct of the
pr soner at your bar,—that we shall be extremely del ghted, when h s

defence and your Lordsh ps' judgment shall have set h m free, and
shall have d scovered to us our error,—that we shall then mutually
congratulate one another,—and that the Commons, and the
Managers who represent them here, w ll be the f rst to rejo ce n so
happy an event and so fortunate a d scovery.
Far, far from the Commons of Great Br ta n be all manner of real
v ce; but ten thousand t mes further from them, as far as from pole to
pole, be the whole tr be of false, spur ous, affected, counterfe t,
hypocr t cal v rtues! These are the th ngs wh ch are ten t mes more at
war w th real v rtue, these are the th ngs wh ch are ten t mes more at
war w th real duty, than any v ce known by ts name and
d st ngu shed by ts proper character. My Lords, far from us, I w ll
add, be that false and affected candor that s eternally n treaty w th
cr me,—that half v rtue, wh ch, l ke the amb guous an mal that fl es
about n the tw l ght of a comprom se between day and n ght, s to a
just man's eye an od ous and d sgust{160} ng th ng! There s no
m ddle po nt n wh ch the Commons of Great Br ta n can meet
tyranny and oppress on. No, we never shall (nor can we conce ve
that we ever should) pass from th s bar, w thout nd gnat on, w thout
rage and despa r, f the House of Commons should, upon such a
defence as has here been made aga nst such a charge as they have
produced, be fo led, baffled, and defeated. No, my Lords, we never
could forget t; a long, last ng, deep, b tter memory of t would s nk
nto our m nds.
My Lords, the Commons of Great Br ta n have no doubt upon th s
subject. We came h ther to call for just ce, not to solve a problem;
and f just ce be den ed us, the accused s not acqu tted, but the
tr bunal s condemned. We know that th s man s gu lty of all the
cr mes wh ch he stands accused of by us. We have not come here to
you, n the rash heat of a day, w th that fervor wh ch somet mes
preva ls n popular assembl es, and frequently m sleads them. No: f
we have been gu lty of error n th s cause, t s a del berate error, the
fru t of long, labor ous nqu ry,—an error founded on a procedure n
Parl ament before we came here, the most m nute, the most
c rcumstant al, and the most caut ous that ever was nst tuted.

Instead of com ng, as we d d n Lord Strafford's case, and n some
others, vot ng the mpeachment and br ng ng t up on the same day,
th s mpeachment was voted from a general sense preva l ng n the
House of Mr. Hast ngs's cr m nal ty after an nvest gat on begun n
the year 1780, and wh ch produced n 1782 a body of resolut ons
condemnatory of almost the whole of h s conduct. Those resolut ons
were formed by the Lord Advocate of{161} Scotland, and carr ed n
our House by the unan mous consent of all part es: I mean the then
Lord Advocate of Scotland,—now one of h s Majesty's pr nc pal
Secretar es of State, and at the head of th s very Ind an department.
Afterwards, when th s defendant came home, n the year 1785, we
reïnst tuted our nqu ry. We nst tuted t, as your Lordsh ps and the
world know, at h s own request, made to us by h s agent, then a
member of our House. We entered nto t at large; we del berately
moved for every paper wh ch prom sed nformat on on the subject.
These papers were not only produced on the part of the prosecut on,
as s the case before grand jur es, but the fr ends of the pr soner
produced every document wh ch they could produce for h s
just f cat on. We called all the w tnesses wh ch could enl ghten us n
the cause, and the fr ends of the pr soner l kew se called every
w tness that could poss bly throw any l ght n h s favor. After all these
long del berat ons, we referred the whole to a comm ttee. When t
had gone through that comm ttee, and we thought t n a f t state to
be d gested nto these charges, we referred the matter to another
comm ttee; and the result of that long exam nat on and the labor of
these comm ttees s the mpeachment now at your bar.
If, therefore, we are defeated here, we cannot plead for ourselves
that we have done th s from a sudden gust of pass on, wh ch
somet mes ag tates and somet mes m sleads the most grave popular
assembl es. No: t s e ther the fa r result of twenty-two years'
del berat on that we br ng before you, or what the pr soner says s
just and true,—that noth ng but mal ce n the Commons of Great
Br ta n could poss bly produce such an accusat on as the fru t of
such{162} an nqu ry. My Lords, we adm t th s statement, we are at
ssue upon th s po nt; and we are now before your Lordsh ps, who
are to determ ne whether th s man has abused h s power n Ind a for

fourteen years, or whether the Commons has abused the r power of
nqu ry, made a mock of the r nqu s tor al author ty, and turned t to
purposes of pr vate mal ce and revenge. We are not come here to
comprom se matters; we do not adm t [do adm t?] that our fame, our
honors, nay, the very nqu s tor al power of the House of Commons s
gone, f th s man be not gu lty.
My Lords, great and powerful as the House of Commons s, (and
great and powerful I hope t always w ll rema n,) yet we cannot be
nsens ble to the effects produced by the ntroduct on of forty m ll ons
of money nto th s country from Ind a. We know that the pr vate
fortunes wh ch have been made there pervade th s k ngdom so
un versally that there s not a s ngle par sh n t unoccup ed by the
part sans of the defendant. We should fear that the fact on wh ch he
has thus formed by the oppress on of the people of Ind a would be
too strong for the House of Commons tself, w th all ts power and
reputat on, d d we not know that we have brought before you a
cause wh ch noth ng can res st.
I shall now, my Lords, proceed to state what has been already done
n th s cause, and n what cond t on t now stands for your judgment.
An mmense mass of cr m nal ty was d gested by a comm ttee of the
House of Commons; but although th s mass had been taken from
another mass st ll greater, the House found t exped ent to select
twenty spec f c charges, wh ch they afterwards d rected{163} us,
the r Managers, to br ng to your Lordsh ps' bar. Whether that wh ch
has been brought forward on these occas ons or that wh ch was left
beh nd be more h ghly cr m nal, I for one, as a person most
concerned n th s nqu ry, do assure, your Lordsh ps that t s
mposs ble for me to determ ne.
After we had brought forward th s cause, (the greatest n extent that
ever was tr ed before any human tr bunal, to say noth ng of the
magn tude of ts consequences,) we soon found, whatever the
reasons m ght be, w thout at present blam ng the pr soner, w thout
blam ng your Lordsh ps, and far are we from mput ng blame to

ourselves, we soon found that th s tr al was l kely to be protracted to
an unusual length. The Managers of the Commons, feel ng th s, went
up to the r const tuents to procure from them the means of reduc ng
t w th n a compass f tter for the r management and for your
Lordsh ps' judgment. Be ng furn shed w th th s power, a second
select on was made upon the pr nc ples of the f rst: not upon the dea
that what we left could be less clearly susta ned, but because we
thought a select on should be made upon some jur d cal pr nc ple.
W th th s mpress on on our m nds, we reduced the whole cause to
four great heads of gu lt and cr m nal ty. Two of them, namely,
Benares and the Begums, show the effects of h s open v olence and
njust ce; the other two expose the pr nc ples of pecun ary corrupt on
upon wh ch the pr soner proceeded: one of these d splays h s
pass ve corrupt on n rece v ng br bes, and the other h s act ve
corrupt on, n wh ch he has endeavored to defend h s pass ve
corrupt on by form ng a most form dable fact on both abroad and at
home. There s hardly any one act of the pr soner's corrup{164}t on
n wh ch there s not presumpt ve v olence, nor any acts of h s
v olence n wh ch there are not presumpt ve proofs of corrupt on.
These pract ces are so nt mately blended w th each other, that we
thought the d str but on wh ch we have adopted would best br ng
before you the sp r t and gen us of h s government; and we were
conv nced, that, f upon these four great heads of charge your
Lordsh ps should not f nd h m gu lty, noth ng could be added to them
wh ch would persuade you so to do.
In th s way and n th s state the matter now comes before your
Lordsh ps. I need not tread over the ground wh ch has been trod w th
such extraord nary ab l t es by my brother Managers, of whom I shall
say noth ng more than that the cause has been supported by ab l t es
equal to t; and, my Lords, no ab l t es are beyond t. As to the part
wh ch I have susta ned n th s procedure, a sense of my own
ab l t es, we ghed w th the mportance of the cause, would have
made me des rous of be ng left out of t; but I had a duty to perform
wh ch superseded every personal cons derat on, and that duty was
obed ence to the House of wh ch I have the honor of be ng a
member. Th s s all the apology I shall make. We are the Commons

of Great Br ta n, and therefore cannot make apolog es. I can make
none for my obed ence; they want none for the r commands. They
gave me th s off ce, not from any conf dence n my ab l ty, but from a
conf dence n the ab l t es of those who were to ass st me, and from a
conf dence n my zeal,—a qual ty, my Lords, wh ch oftent mes
suppl es the want of great ab l t es.
In cons der ng what relates to the pr soner and to h s defence, I f nd
the whole resolves tself nto four{165} heads: f rst, h s demeanor,
and h s defence n general; secondly, the pr nc ples of h s defence;
th rdly, the means of that defence; and, fourthly, the test mon es
wh ch he br ngs forward to fort fy those means, to support those
pr nc ples, and to just fy that demeanor.
As to h s demeanor, my Lords, I w ll venture to say, that, f we fully
exam ne the conduct of all pr soners brought before th s h gh
tr bunal, from the t me that the Duke of Suffolk appeared before t
down to the t me of the appearance of my Lord Macclesf eld, f we
fully exam ne the conduct of pr soners n every stat on of l fe, from
my Lord Bacon, down to the smugglers who were mpeached n the
re gn of K ng W ll am, I say, my Lords, that we shall not, n the whole
h story of Parl amentary tr als, f nd anyth ng s m lar to the demeanor
of the pr soner at your bar. What could have encouraged that
demeanor your Lordsh ps w ll, when you reflect ser ously upon th s
matter, cons der. God forb d that the author ty e ther of the
prosecutor or of the judge should d shearten the pr soner so as to
c rcumscr be the means or enervate the v gor of h s defence! God
forb d that such a th ng should even appear to be des red by
anybody n any Br t sh tr bunal! But, my Lords, there s a behav or
wh ch broadly d splays a want of sense, a want of feel ng, a want of
decorum,—a behav or wh ch nd cates an hab tual deprav ty of m nd,
that has no sent ments of propr ety, no feel ng for the relat ons of l fe,
no conform ty to the c rcumstances of human affa rs. Th s behav or
does not nd cate the sp r t of njured nnocence, but the audac ty of
hardened, hab tual, shameless gu lt,—afford ng leg t mate grounds
for nferr ng a very defect ve educa{166}t on, very ev l soc ety, or very
v c ous hab ts of l fe. There s, my Lords, a nobleness n modesty,

wh le nsolence s always base and serv le. A man who s under the
accusat on of h s country s under a very great m sfortune. H s
nnocence, ndeed, may at length sh ne out l ke the sun, yet for a
moment t s under a cloud; h s honor s n abeyance, h s est mat on
s suspended, and he stands, as t were, a doubtful person n the
eyes of all human soc ety. In that s tuat on, not a t m d, not an abject,
but undoubtedly a modest behav or, would become a person even of
the most exalted d gn ty and of the f rmest fort tude.
The Romans (who were a people that understood the decorum of l fe
as well as we do) cons dered a person accused to stand n such a
doubtful s tuat on that from the moment of accusat on he assumed
e ther a mourn ng or some squal d garb, although, by the nature of
the r const tut on, accusat ons were brought forward by one of the r
lowest mag strates. The sp r t of that decent usage has cont nued
from the t me of the Romans t ll th s very day. No man was ever
brought before your Lordsh ps that d d not carry the outward as well
as nward demeanor of modesty, of fear, of apprehens on, of a sense
of h s s tuat on, of a sense of our accusat on, and a sense of your
Lordsh ps' d gn ty.
These, however, are but outward th ngs; they are, as Hamlet says,
"th ngs wh ch a man may play." But, my Lords, th s pr soner has
gone a great deal further than be ng merely def c ent n decent
hum l ty. Instead of defend ng h mself, he has, w th a degree of
nsolence unparalleled n the h story of pr de and gu lt, cast out a
recr m natory accusat on upon the House of Commons. Instead of
cons der ng{167} h mself as a person already under the
condemnat on of h s country, and uncerta n whether or not that
condemnat on shall rece ve the sanct on of your verd ct, he ranks
h mself w th the suffer ng heroes of ant qu ty. Jo n ng w th them, he
accuses us, the representat ves of h s country, of the blackest
ngrat tude, of the basest mot ves, of the most abom nable
oppress on, not only of an nnocent, but of a most mer tor ous
nd v dual, who, n your and n our serv ce, has sacr f ced h s health,
h s fortune, and even suffered h s fame and character to be called n
quest on from one end of the world to the other. Th s, I say, he

charges upon the Commons of Great Br ta n; and he charges t
before the Court of Peers of the same k ngdom. Had I not heard th s
language from the pr soner, and afterwards from h s counsel, I must
confess I could hardly have bel eved that any man could so comport
h mself at your Lordsh ps' bar.
After stat ng n h s defence the wonderful th ngs he d d for us, he
says,—"I ma nta ned the wars wh ch were of your format on, or that
of others, not of m ne. I won one member of the great Ind an
confederacy from t by an act of seasonable rest tut on; w th another I
ma nta ned a secret ntercourse, and converted h m nto a fr end; a
th rd I drew off by d vers on and negot at on, and employed h m as
the nstrument of peace. When you cr ed out for peace, and your
cr es were heard by those who were the objects of t, I res sted th s
and every other spec es of counteract on by r s ng n my demands,
and accompl shed a peace, and I hope an everlast ng one, w th one
great state; and I at least afforded the eff c ent means by wh ch a
peace, f not so durable, more seasonable at least, was
accompl shed w th another.{168} I gave you all; and you have
rewarded me w th conf scat on, d sgrace, and a l fe of mpeachment."
Compar ng our conduct w th that of the people of Ind a, he says,
—"They man fested a generos ty of wh ch we have no example n
the European world. The r conduct was the effect of the r sense of
grat tude for the benef ts they had rece ved from my adm n strat on. I
w sh I could say as much of my own countrymen."
My Lords, here, then, we have the pr soner at your bar n h s
demeanor not defend ng h mself, but recr m nat ng upon h s country,
charg ng t w th perf dy, ngrat tude, and oppress on, and mak ng a
compar son of t w th the ban ans of Ind a, whom he prefers to the
Commons of Great Br ta n.
My Lords, what shall we say to th s demeanor? W th regard to the
charge of us ng h m w th ngrat tude, there are two po nts to be
cons dered. F rst, the charge mpl es that he had rendered great
serv ces; and, secondly, that he has been falsely accused.

My Lords, as to the great serv ces, they have not, they cannot, come
n ev dence before you. If you have rece ved such ev dence, you
have rece ved t obl quely; for there s no other d rect proof before
your Lordsh ps of such serv ces than that of there hav ng been great
d stresses and great calam t es n Ind a dur ng h s government. Upon
these d stresses and calam t es he has, ndeed, attempted to just fy
obl quely the corrupt on that has been charged upon h m; but you
have not properly n ssue these serv ces. You cannot adm t the
ev dence of any such serv ces rece ved d rectly from h m, as a
matter of recr m natory charge upon the House of Commons,{169}
because you have not suffered that House to exam ne nto the
val d ty and mer t of th s plea. We have not been heard upon th s
recr m natory charge, wh ch makes a cons derable part of the
demeanor of the pr soner; we cannot be heard upon t; and therefore
I demand, on the part of the Commons of Great Br ta n, that t be
d sm ssed from your cons derat on: and th s I demand, whether you
take t as an attempt to render od ous the conduct of the Commons,
whether you take t n m t gat on of the pun shment due to the
pr soner for h s cr mes, or whether t be adduced as a presumpt on
that so v rtuous a servant never could be gu lty of the offences w th
wh ch we charge h m. In wh chever of these l ghts you may be
ncl ned to cons der th s matter, I say you have t not n ev dence
before you; and therefore you must expunge t from your thoughts,
and separate t ent rely from your judgment. I shall hereafter have
occas on, to say a few words on th s subject of mer ts. I have sa d
thus much at present n order to remove extraneous mpress ons
from your m nds. For, adm tt ng that your Lordsh ps are the best
judges, as I well know that you are, yet I cannot say that you are not
men, and that matter of th s k nd, however rrelevant, may not make
an mpress on upon you. It does, therefore, become us to take some
occas onal not ce of these supposed serv ces, not n the way of
argument, but w th a v ew by one sort of prejud ce to destroy another
prejud ce. If there s anyth ng n ev dence wh ch tends to destroy th s
plea of mer ts, we shall recur to that ev dence; f there s noth ng to
destroy t but argument, we shall have recourse to that argument;
and f we support that argument by author ty and document not n

your Lordsh ps' m n{170}utes, I hope t w ll not be the less
cons dered as good argument because t s so supported.
I must now call your Lordsh ps' attent on from the vaunted serv ces
of the pr soner, wh ch have been urged to conv ct us of ngrat tude, to
another part of h s recr m natory defence. He says, my Lords, that
we have not only oppressed h m w th unjust charges, (wh ch s a
matter for your Lordsh ps to judge, and s now the po nt at ssue
between us,) but that, nstead of attack ng h m by fa r jud c al modes
of proceed ng, by stat ng cr mes clearly and pla nly, and by prov ng
those cr mes, and show ng the r necessary consequences, we have
oppressed h m w th all sorts of foul and abus ve language,—so much
so, that every part of our proceed ng has, n the eye of the world,
more the appearance of pr vate revenge than of publ c just ce.
Aga nst th s mpudent and calumn ous recr m natory accusat on,
wh ch your Lordsh ps have thought good to suffer h m to utter here,
at a t me, too, when all d gn ty s n danger of be ng trodden under
foot, we w ll say noth ng by way of defence. The Commons of Great
Br ta n, my Lords, are a rust c people: a tone of rust c ty s therefore
the proper accent of the r Managers. We are not acqua nted w th the
urban ty and pol teness of extort on and oppress on; nor do we know
anyth ng of the sent mental del cac es of br bery and corrupt on. We
speak the language of truth, and we speak t n the pla n, s mple
terms n wh ch truth ought to be spoken. Even f we have anyth ng to
answer for on th s head, we can only answer to the body wh ch we
represent and to that body wh ch hears us: to any others we owe no
apology whatever.
The pr soner at your bar adm ts that the cr mes{171} wh ch we
charge h m w th are of that atroc ty, that, f brought home to h m, he
mer ts death. Yet, when, n pursuance of our duty, we come to state
these cr mes w th the r proper cr m natory ep thets, when we state n
strong and d rect terms the c rcumstances wh ch he ghten and
aggravate them, when we dwell on the mmoral and he nous nature
of the acts, and the terr ble effects wh ch such acts produce, and
when we offer to prove both the pr nc pal facts and the aggravatory

ones by ev dence, and to show the r nature and qual ty by the rules
of law, moral ty, and pol cy, then th s cr m nal, then h s counsel, then
h s accompl ces and h rel ngs, posted n newspapers and d spersed
n c rcles through every part of the k ngdom, represent h m as an
object of great compass on, because he s treated, say they, w th,
noth ng but opprobr ous names and scurr lous nvect ves.
To all th s the Managers of the Commons w ll say noth ng by way of
defence: t would be to betray the r trust, f they d d. No, my Lords,
they have another and a very d fferent duty to perform on th s
occas on. They are bound not to suffer publ c op n on, wh ch often
prevents judgment and often defeats ts effects, to be debauched
and corrupted. Much less s th s to be suffered n the presence of our
coörd nate branch of leg slature, and as t were w th your and our
own tac t acqu escence. Whenever the publ c m nd s m sled, t
becomes the duty of the Commons of Great Br ta n to g ve t a more
proper tone and a juster way of th nk ng. When gnorance and
corrupt on have usurped the professor's cha r, and placed
themselves n the seats of sc ence and of v rtue, t s h gh t me for us
to speak out. We know that the doctr nes of folly are of great use to
the {172}professors of v ce. We know that t s one of the s gns of a
corrupt and degenerate age, and one of the means of nsur ng ts
further corrupt on and degeneracy, to g ve m ld and len ent ep thets
to v ces and to cr mes. The world s much nfluenced by names. And
as terms are the representat ves of sent ments, when persons who
exerc se any censor al mag stracy seem n the r language to
comprom se w th cr mes and cr m nals by express ng no horror of the
one or detestat on of the other, the world w ll naturally th nk that they
act merely to acqu t themselves n ts s ght n form, but n real ty to
evade the r duty. Yes, my Lords, the world must th nk that such
persons palter w th the r sacred trust, and are tender to cr mes
because they look forward to the future possess on of the same
power wh ch they now prosecute, and purpose to abuse t n the
manner t has been abused by the cr m nal of whom they are so
tender.

To remove such an mputat on from us, we assert that the Commons
of Great Br ta n are not to rece ve nstruct ons about the language
wh ch they ought to hold from the gentlemen who have made
prof table stud es n the academ es of Benares and of Oude. We
know, and therefore do not want to learn, how to comport ourselves
n prosecut ng the haughty and overgrown del nquents of the East.
We cannot requ re to be nstructed by them n what words we shall
express just nd gnat on at enormous cr mes; for we have the
example of our great ancestors to teach us: we tread n the r steps,
and we speak n the r language.
Your Lordsh ps well know, for you must be conversant n th s k nd of
read ng, that you once had before you a man of the h ghest rank n
th s country,{173} one of the greatest men of the law and one of the
greatest men of the state, a peer of your own body, Lord
Macclesf eld. Yet, my Lords, when that peer d d but just modestly
h nt that he had rece ved hard measure from the Commons and the r
Managers, those Managers thought themselves bound ser at m, one
after another, to express the utmost nd gnat on at the charge, n the
harshest language that could be used. Why d d they do so? They
knew t was the language that became them. They l ved n an age n
wh ch pol teness was as well understood and as much cult vated as
t s at present; but they knew what they were do ng, and they were
resolved to use no language but what the r ancestors had used, and
to suffer no nsolence wh ch the r ancestors would not have suffered.
We tread n the r steps; we pursue the r method; we learn of them:
and we shall never learn at any other school.
We know from h story and the records of th s House, that a Lord
Bacon has been before you. Who s there, that, upon hear ng th s
name, does not nstantly recogn ze everyth ng of gen us the most
profound, everyth ng of l terature the most extens ve, everyth ng of
d scovery the most penetrat ng, everyth ng of observat on on human
l fe the most d st ngu sh ng and ref ned? All these must be nstantly
recogn zed, for they are all nseparably assoc ated w th the name of
Lord Verulam. Yet, when th s prod gy was brought before your
Lordsh ps by the Commons of Great Br ta n for hav ng perm tted h s

men al servant to rece ve presents, what was h s demeanor? D d he
requ re h s counsel not "to let down the d gn ty of h s defence"? No.
That Lord Bacon, whose least d st nct on was, that he was a peer
of{174} England, a Lord H gh Chancellor, and the son of a Lord
Keeper, behaved l ke a man who knew h mself, l ke a man who was
consc ous of mer ts of the h ghest k nd, but who was at the same
t me consc ous of hav ng fallen nto gu lt. The House of Commons
d d not spare h m. They brought h m to your bar. They found spots n
that sun. And what, I aga n ask, was h s behav or? That of contr t on,
that of hum l ty, that of repentance, that wh ch belongs to the greatest
men lapsed and fallen through human nf rm ty nto error. He d d not
hurl def ance at the accusat ons of h s country; he bowed h mself
before t. Yet, w th all h s pen tence, he could not escape the pursu t
of the House of Commons, and the nflex ble just ce of th s Court.
Your Lordsh ps f ned h m forty thousand pounds, notw thstand ng all
h s mer ts, notw thstand ng h s hum l ty, notw thstand ng h s
contr t on, notw thstand ng the decorum of h s behav or, so well
su ted to a man under the prosecut on of the Commons of England
before the Peers of England. You f ned h m n a sum fully equal to
one hundred thousand pounds of the present day; you mpr soned
h m dur ng the K ng's pleasure; and you d squal f ed h m forever from
hav ng a seat n th s House and any off ce n th s k ngdom. Th s s
the way n wh ch the Commons behaved formerly, and n wh ch your
Lordsh ps acted formerly, when no culpr t at th s bar dared to hurl a
recr m natory accusat on aga nst h s prosecutors, or dared to
censure the language n wh ch they expressed the r nd gnat on at
h s cr mes.
The Commons of Great Br ta n, follow ng these examples and
fort f ed by them, abhor all comprom se w th gu lt e ther n act or n
language. They{175} w ll not d scla m any one word that they have
spoken, because, my Lords, they have sa d noth ng abus ve or
ll beral. It has been, sa d that we have used such language as was
used to S r Walter Rale gh, when he was called, not by the
Commons, but by a certa n person of a learned profess on, "a sp der
of hell." My Lords, S r Walter was a great sold er, a great mar ner,
and one of the f rst scholars of h s age. To call h m a sp der of hell

was not only ndecent n tself, but perfectly fool sh, from the term
be ng totally nappl cable to the object, and f t only for the very
pedant c eloquence of the person who used t. But f S r Walter
Rale gh had been gu lty of numberless frauds and prevar cat ons, f
he had clandest nely p cked up other men's money, concealed h s
peculat on by false bonds, and afterwards attempted to cover t by
the cobwebs of the law, then my Lord Coke would have trespassed a
great deal more aga nst decorum than aga nst propr ety of s m l tude
and metaphor.
My Lords, the Managers for the Commons have not used any
nappl cable language. We have ndeed used, and w ll aga n use,
such express ons as are proper to portray gu lt. After descr b ng the
magn tude of the cr me, we descr be the magn tude of the cr m nal.
We have declared h m to be not only a publ c robber h mself, but the
head of a system of robbery, the capta n-general of the gang, the
ch ef under whom a whole predatory band was arrayed, d sc pl ned,
and pa d. Th s, my Lords, s what we offered to prove fully to you,
what n part we have proved, and the whole of wh ch I bel eve we
could prove. In develop ng such a mass of cr m nal ty and n
descr b ng a cr m nal of such magn tude as{176} we have now
brought before you, we could not use len ent ep thets w thout
comprom s ng w th cr me. We therefore shall not relax n our pursu ts
nor n our language. No, my Lords, no! we shall not fa l to feel
nd gnat on, wherever our moral nature has taught us to feel t; nor
shall we hes tate to speak the language wh ch s d ctated by that
nd gnat on. Whenever men are oppressed where they ought to be
protected, we called [call?] t tyranny, and we call the actor a tyrant.
Whenever goods are taken by v olence from the possessor, we call t
a robbery, and the person who takes t we call a robber. Money
clandest nely taken from the propr etor we call theft, and the person
who takes t we call a th ef. When a false paper s made out to obta n
money, we call the act a forgery. That steward who takes br bes from
h s master's tenants, and then, pretend ng the money to be h s own,
lends t to that master and takes bonds for t to h mself, we cons der
gu lty of a breach of trust; and the person who comm ts such cr mes
we call a cheat, a sw ndler, and a forger of bonds. All these offences,

w thout the least soften ng, under all these names, we charge upon
th s man. We have so charged n our record, we have so charged n
our speeches; and we are sorry that our language does not furn sh
terms of suff c ent force and compass to mark the mult tude, the
magn tude, and the atroc ty of h s cr mes.
How came t, then, that the Commons of Great Br ta n should be
calumn ated for the course wh ch they have taken? Why should t
ever have been supposed that we are actuated by revenge? I
answer, There are two very suff c ent causes: corrupt on and
gnorance. The f rst d sposes an {177} nnumerable mult tude of
people to a fellow-feel ng w th the pr soner. Under the shadow of h s
cr mes thousands of fortunes have been made; and therefore
thousands of tongues are employed to just fy the means by wh ch
these fortunes were made. When they cannot deny the facts, they
attack the accusers,—they attack the r conduct, they attack the r
persons, they attack the r language, n every poss ble manner. I have
sa d, my Lords, that gnorance s the other cause of th s calumny by
wh ch the House of Commons s assa led. Ignorance produces a
confus on of deas concern ng the decorum of l fe, by confound ng
the rules of pr vate soc ety w th those of publ c funct on. To talk, as
we here talk, to persons n a m xed company of men and women,
would v olate the law of such soc et es; because they meet for the
sole purpose of soc al ntercourse, and not for the exposure, the
censure, the pun shment of cr mes: to all wh ch th ngs pr vate
soc et es are altogether ncompetent. In them cr mes can never be
regularly stated, proved, or refuted. The law has therefore appo nted
spec al places for such nqu r es; and f n any of those places we
were to apply the emoll ent language of draw ng-rooms to the
exposure of great cr mes, t would be as false and v c ous n taste
and n morals as to use the cr m natory language of th s hall n
draw ng and assembl ng rooms would be m splaced and r d culous.
Every one knows that n common soc ety pall at ng names are g ven
to v ces. Adultery n a lady s called gallantry; the gentleman s
commonly called a man of good fortune, somet mes n French and
somet mes n Engl sh. But s th s the tone wh ch would become a
person n a court of just ce, call ng these people to an account for

that{178} horr ble cr me wh ch destroys the bas s of soc ety? No, my
Lords, th s s not the tone of such proceed ngs. Your Lordsh ps know
that t s not; the Commons know that t s not; and because we have
acted on that knowledge, and st gmat zed cr mes w th becom ng
nd gnat on, we are sa d to be actuated rather by revenge than
just ce.
If t should st ll be asked why we show suff c ent acr mony to exc te a
susp c on of be ng n any manner nfluenced by mal ce or a des re of
revenge, to th s, my Lords, I answer, Because we would be thought
to know our duty, and to have all the world know how resolutely we
are resolved to perform t. The Commons of Great Br ta n are not
d sposed to quarrel w th the D v ne W sdom and Goodness, wh ch
has moulded up revenge nto the frame and const tut on of man. He
that has made us what we are has made us at once resentful and
reasonable. Inst nct tells a man that he ought to revenge an njury;
reason tells h m that he ought not to be a judge n h s own cause.
From that moment revenge passes from the pr vate to the publ c
hand; but n be ng transferred t s far from be ng ext ngu shed. My
Lords, t s transferred as a sacred trust to be exerc sed for the
njured, n measure and proport on, by persons who, feel ng as he
feels, are n a temper to reason better than he can reason. Revenge
s taken out of the hands of the or g nal njured propr etor, lest t
should be carr ed beyond the bounds of moderat on and just ce. But,
my Lords, t s n ts transfer exposed to a danger of an oppos te
descr pt on. The delegate of vengeance may not feel the wrong
suff c ently: he may be cold and langu d n the performance of h s
sacred duty. It s for{179} these reasons that good men are taught to
tremble even at the f rst emot ons of anger and resentment for the r
own part cular wrongs; but they are l kew se taught, f they are well
taught, to g ve the loosest poss ble re n to the r resentment and
nd gnat on, whenever the r parents, the r fr ends, the r country, or
the r brethren of the common fam ly of mank nd are njured. Those
who have not such feel ngs, under such c rcumstances, are base
and degenerate. These, my Lords, are the sent ments of the
Commons of Great Br ta n.

Lord Bacon has very well sa d, that "revenge s a k nd of w ld
just ce." It s so, and w thout th s w ld austere stock there would be
no just ce n the world. But when, by the sk lful hand of moral ty and
w se jur sprudence, a fore gn sc on, but of the very same spec es, s
grafted upon t, ts harsh qual ty becomes changed, t subm ts to
culture, and, lay ng as de ts savage nature, t bears fru ts and
flowers, sweet to the world, and not ungrateful even to heaven tself,
to wh ch t elevates ts exalted head. The fru t of th s w ld stock s
revenge regulated, but not ext ngu shed,—revenge transferred from
the suffer ng party to the commun on and sympathy of mank nd. Th s
s the revenge by wh ch we are actuated, and wh ch we should be
sorry, f the false, dle, g rl sh, novel-l ke moral ty of the world should
ext ngu sh n the breast of us who have a great publ c duty to
perform.
Th s sympathet c revenge, wh ch s condemned by clamorous
mbec l ty, s so far from be ng a v ce, that t s the greatest of all
poss ble v rtues,—a v rtue wh ch the uncorrupted judgment of
mank nd has n all ages exalted to the rank of hero sm. To g ve up all
the repose and pleasures of l fe, to pass sleepless{180} n ghts and
labor ous days, and, what s ten t mes more rksome to an ngenuous
m nd, to offer oneself to calumny and all ts herd of h ss ng tongues
and po soned fangs, n order to free the world from fraudulent
prevar cators, from cruel oppressors, from robbers and tyrants, has, I
say, the test of hero c v rtue, and well deserves such a d st nct on.
The Commons, despa r ng to atta n the he ghts of th s v rtue, never
lose s ght of t for a moment. For seventeen years they have, almost
w thout nterm ss on, pursued, by every sort of nqu ry, by leg slat ve
and by jud c al remedy, the cure of th s Ind an malady, worse ten
thousand t mes than the leprosy wh ch our forefathers brought from
the East. Could they have done th s, f they had not been actuated
by some strong, some vehement, some perenn al pass on, wh ch,
burn ng l ke the Vestal f re, chaste and eternal, never suffers
generous sympathy to grow cold n ma nta n ng the r ghts of the
njured or n denounc ng the cr mes of the oppressor?

My Lords, the Managers for the Commons have been actuated by
th s pass on; my Lords, they feel ts nfluence at th s moment; and so
far from soften ng e ther the r measures or the r tone, they do here, n
the presence of the r Creator, of th s House, and of the world, make
th s solemn declarat on, and nuncupate th s del berate vow: that they
w ll ever glow w th the most determ ned and unext ngu shable
an mos ty aga nst tyranny, oppress on, and peculat on n all, but
more part cularly as pract sed by th s man n Ind a; that they never
w ll relent, but w ll pursue and prosecute h m and t, t ll they see
corrupt pr de prostrate under the feet of just ce. We call upon your
Lordsh ps to jo n us; and we have no doubt that{181} you w ll feel the
same sympathy that we feel, or (what I cannot persuade my soul to
th nk or my mouth to utter) you w ll be dent f ed w th the cr m nal
whose cr mes you excuse, and rolled w th h m n all the pollut on of
Ind an gu lt, from generat on to generat on. Let those who feel w th
me upon th s occas on jo n w th me n th s vow: f they w ll not, I have
t all to myself.
It s not to defend ourselves that I have addressed your Lordsh ps at
such length on th s subject. No, my Lords, I have sa d what I
cons dered necessary to nstruct the publ c upon the pr nc ples wh ch
nduced the House of Commons to persevere n th s bus ness w th a
generous warmth, and n the nd gnant language wh ch Nature
prompts, when great cr mes are brought before men who feel as
they ought to feel upon such occas ons.
I now proceed, my Lords, to the next recr m natory charge, wh ch s
delay. I confess I am not aston shed at th s charge. From the f rst
records of human mpat ence down to the present t me, t has been
compla ned that the march of v olence and oppress on s rap d, but
that the progress of remed al and v nd ct ve just ce, even the d v ne,
has almost always favored the appearance of be ng langu d and
slugg sh. Someth ng of th s s ow ng to the very nature and
const tut on of human affa rs; because, as just ce s a c rcumspect,
caut ous, scrut n z ng, balanc ng pr nc ple, full of doubt even of tself,
and fearful of do ng wrong even to the greatest wrong-doers, n the

nature of th ngs ts movements must be slow n compar son w th the
headlong rap d ty w th wh ch avar ce, amb t on, and revenge pounce
down upon the devoted prey{182} of those v olent and destruct ve
pass ons. And ndeed, my Lords, the d sproport on between cr me
and just ce, when seen n the part cular acts of e ther, would be so
much to the advantage of cr mes and cr m nals, that we should f nd t
d ff cult to defend laws and tr bunals, (espec ally n great and
arduous cases l ke th s,) f we d d not look, not to the mmed ate, not
to the retrospect ve, but to the prov dent operat on of just ce. Its ch ef
operat on s n ts future example; and th s turns the balance, upon
the total effect, n favor of v nd ct ve just ce, and n some measure
reconc les a p ous and humble m nd to th s great myster ous
d spensat on of the world.
Upon the charge of delay n th s part cular cause, my Lords, I have
only to say that the bus ness before you s of mmense magn tude.
The pr soner h mself says that all the acts of h s l fe are comm tted n
t. W th a due sense of th s magn tude, we know that the
nvest gat on could not be short to us, nor short to your Lordsh ps;
but when we are called upon, as we have been da ly, to sympath ze
w th the pr soner n that delay, my Lords, we must tell you that we
have no sympathy w th h m. Reject ng, as we have done, all false,
spur ous, and hypocr t cal v rtues, we should hold t to be the
greatest of all cr mes to bestow upon the oppressors that p ty wh ch
belongs to the oppressed. The unhappy persons who are wronged,
robbed, and despo led have no remedy but n the sympath es of
mank nd; and when these sympath es are suffered to be debauched,
when they are perversely carr ed from the v ct m to the oppressor,
then we comm t a robbery st ll greater than that wh ch was
comm tted by the cr m nal accused.
My Lords, we do th nk th s process long; we lament{183} t n every
sense n wh ch t ought to be lamented; but we lament st ll more that
the Begums have been so long w thout hav ng a just pun shment
nfl cted upon the r spo ler. We lament that Cheyt S ng has so long
been a wanderer, wh le the man who drove h m from h s dom n ons
s st ll unpun shed. We are sorry that Nobk ss n has been cheated of

h s money for fourteen years, w thout obta n ng redress. These are
our sympath es, my Lords; and thus we reply to th s part of the
charge.
My Lords, there are some matters of fact n th s charge of delay
wh ch I must beg your Lordsh ps w ll look nto. On the 19th of
February, 1789, the pr soner presented a pet t on to your Lordsh ps,
n wh ch he states, after many other compla nts, that a great number
of h s w tnesses were obl ged to go to Ind a, by wh ch he has lost the
benef t of the r test mony, and that a great number of your Lordsh ps'
body were dead, by wh ch he has lost the benef t of the r judgment.
As to the hand of God, though some members of your House may
have departed th s l fe s nce the commencement of th s tr al, yet the
body always rema ns ent re. The ev dence before you s the same;
and therefore there s no reason to presume that your f nal judgment
w ll be affected by these affl ct ng d spensat ons of Prov dence. W th
regard to h s w tnesses, I must beg to rem nd your Lordsh ps of one
extraord nary fact. Th s pr soner has sent to Ind a, and obta ned, not
test mon es, but test mon als to h s general good behav or. He has
never once appl ed, by comm ss on or otherw se, to fals fy any one
fact that s charged upon, h m,—no, my Lords, not one. Therefore
that part of h s pet t on wh ch states the njury he has rece ved from
the Commons{184} of Great Br ta n s totally false and groundless.
For f he had any w tnesses to exam ne, he would not have fa led to
exam ne them; f he had asked for a comm ss on to rece ve the r
depos t ons, a comm ss on would have been granted; f, w thout a
comm ss on, he had brought aff dav ts to facts, or regular recorded
test mony, the Commons of Great Br ta n would never have rejected
such ev dence, even though they could not have cross-exam ned t.
Another compla nt s, that many of h s w tnesses were obl ged to
leave England before he could make use of the r ev dence. My
Lords, no delay n the tr al has prevented h m from produc ng any
ev dence; for we were w ll ng that any of h s w tnesses should be
exam ned at any t me most conven ent to h mself. If many persons
connected w th h s measures are gone to Ind a, dur ng the course of
h s tr al, many others have returned to England. Mr. Lark ns returned.

Was the pr soner w ll ng to exam ne h m? No: and t was noth ng but
downr ght shame, and the presumpt ons wh ch he knew would be
drawn aga nst h m, f he d d not call th s w tness, wh ch f nally
nduced h m to make use of h s ev dence. We exam ned Mr. Lark ns,
my Lords; we exam ned all the pr soner's w tnesses; your Lordsh ps
have the r test mony; and down to th s very hour he has not put h s
hand upon any one whom he thought a proper and essent al w tness
to the facts, or to any part of the cause, whose exam nat on has
been den ed h m; nor has he even stated that any man, f brought
here, would prove such and such po nts. No, not one word to th s
effect has ever been stated by the pr soner.
There s, my Lords, another case, wh ch was not ced by my
honorable fellow Manager yesterday. Mr.{185} Bell , the conf dent al
secretary of the pr soner, was agent and contractor for stores; and
th s ra sed a susp c on that the contracts were held by h m for the
pr soner's advantage. Mr. Bell was here dur ng the whole t me of the
tr al, and s x weeks after we had closed our ev dence. We had then
no longer the arrangement of the order of w tnesses, and he m ght
have called whom he pleased. W th the full knowledge of these
c rcumstances, that w tness d d he suffer to depart for Ind a, f he d d
not even encourage h s departure. Th s, my Lords, s the k nd of
damage wh ch he has suffered by the want of w tnesses, through the
protract on of th s tr al.

But the great and ser ous ev l wh ch he compla ns of, as be ng
occas oned by our delay, s of so extraord nary a nature that I must
request your Lordsh ps to exam ne t w th extraord nary str ctness
and attent on. In the pet t on before your Lordsh ps, the pr soner
asserts that he was under the necess ty, through h s counsel and
sol c tors, "of collect ng and collat ng from the volum nous records of
the Company the whole h story of h s publ c l fe, n order to form a
complete defence to every allegat on wh ch the Honorable House of
Commons had preferred aga nst h m, and that he has expended
upwards of th rty thousand pounds n prepar ng the mater als of h s
defence."
It s ev dent, my Lords, that the expend ture of th s th rty thousand
pounds s not properly connected w th the delay of wh ch he
compla ns; for he states that he had ncurred th s loss merely n
collect ng and collat ng mater als, prev ous to h s defence before
your Lordsh ps. If th s were true, and your Lordsh ps were to adm t
the amount as a rule and est mate by wh ch the aggregate of h s loss
could be ascerta ned,{186} the appl cat on of the rule of three to the
sum and t me g ven would br ng out an enormous expend ture n the
long per od wh ch has elapsed s nce the commencement of the tr al,
—so enormous, that, f th s monstrous load of oppress on has been
la d upon h m by the delay of the Commons, I bel eve no man l v ng
can stand up n our just f cat on. But, my Lords, I am to tell your
Lordsh ps some facts, nto wh ch we trust you, w ll nqu re: for th s
bus ness s not n our hands, nor can we lay t as a charge before
you. Your own Journals have recorded the document, n wh ch the
pr soner compla ns b tterly of the House of Commons, and ndeed of
the whole jud cature of the country,—a compla nt wh ch your
Lordsh ps w ll do well to exam ne.
When we f rst came to a knowledge of th s pet t on, wh ch was not t ll
some t me after t was presented, I happened to have conversat on
w th a noble lord,—I know not whether he be n h s place n the
House or not, but I th nk I am not rregular n ment on ng h s name.
When I ment on Lord Suffolk, I name a peer whom honor, just ce,

verac ty, and every v rtue that d st ngu shes the man and the peer
would cla m for the r own. My Lord Suffolk told me, that, n a
conversat on w th the late Lord Dover, who brought the pr soner's
pet t on nto your House, he could not refra n from express ng h s
aston shment at that part of the pet t on wh ch related to the expense
Mr. Hast ngs had been at; and part cularly as a compla nt had been
made n the House of the enormous expense of the prosecut on,
wh ch at that t me had only amounted to fourteen thousand pounds,
although the expense of the prosecutor s generally greater than that
of the defendant, and publ c pro{187}ceed ngs more expens ve than
pr vate ones. Lord Dover sa d, that, before he presented the pet t on,
he had felt exactly n the same manner; but that Mr. Hast ngs
assured h m that s x thousand pounds had been pa d to copy ng
clerks n the Ind a House, and that from th s c rcumstance he m ght
judge of the other expenses. Lord Dover was sat sf ed w th th s
assurance, and presented the pet t on, wh ch otherw se he should
have decl ned to do, on account of the apparent enorm ty of the
allegat on t conta ned. At the t me when Lord Suffolk nformed me of
these part culars, (w th a good deal of surpr se and aston shment,) I
had not le sure to go down to the Ind a House n order to make
nqu r es concern ng them, but I afterwards asked the Secretary, Mr.
Hudson, to whom we had g ven a handsome reward, what sums he
had rece ved from Mr. Hast ngs for h s serv ces upon th s occas on,
and the answer was, "Not one sh ll ng." Not one sh ll ng had Mr.
Hudson rece ved from Mr. Hast ngs. The clerks of the Company
nformed us that the Court of D rectors had ordered that every paper
wh ch Mr. Hast ngs wanted should be cop ed for h m gratu tously,—
and that, f any add t onal clerks were want ng for the effectual
execut on of h s w shes, the expense would be defrayed by the
D rectors. Hear ng th s account, I next nqu red what exped t on
money m ght have been g ven to the clerks: for we know someth ng
of th s k nd s usually done. In reply to th s quest on, Mr. Hudson told
me that at var ous t mes they had rece ved n l ttle dr blets to the
amount of n nety-f ve pounds, or thereabouts. In th s way the
account stood when I made th s nqu ry, wh ch was at least half a
year after the pet t on had been presented to{188} your Lordsh ps.
Thus the whole story of the s x thousand pounds was absolutely

false. At that t me there was not one word of truth n t, whatever be
the amount of the sums wh ch he has pa d s nce. Your Lordsh ps w ll
now judge whether you have been abused by false allegat ons or
not,—allegat ons wh ch could scarcely adm t of be ng true, and wh ch
upon the best nqu ry I found absolutely false; and I appeal to the
test mony of the noble lord, who s now l v ng, for the truth of the
account he rece ved from the worthy and respectable peer whose
loss the nat on has to bewa l.
There are many other c rcumstances of fraud and falsehood
attend ng th s pet t on, (we must call th ngs by the r proper names,
my Lords,)—there are, I say, many c rcumstances of fraud and
falsehood. We know t to have been mposs ble, at the t me of
present ng th s pet t on, that th s man should have expended th rty
thousand pounds n the preparat on of mater als for h s defence; and
your Lordsh ps' just ce, together w th the cred t of the House of
Commons, are concerned n the d scovery of the truth. There s,
ndeed, an amb guous word n the pet t on. He asserts that he s
engaged for the payment of that sum. We asked the clerks of the
Ind a House whether he had g ven them any bond, note, secur ty, or
prom se of payment: they assured us that he had not: they w ll be
ready to make the same assurance to your Lordsh ps, when you
come to nqu re nto th s matter, wh ch before you g ve judgment we
des re and cla m that you w ll do. All s concealment and mystery on
the s de of the pr soner; all s open and d rect w th us. We are
des rous that everyth ng wh ch s concealed may be brought to l ght.
{189}
In contrad ct on, then, to th s charge of oppress on and of an attempt
to ru n h s fortune, your Lordsh ps w ll see that at the t me when he
made th s charge he had not been, n fact, nor was for a long t me
after, one sh ll ng out of pocket. But some other person had become
secur ty to h s attorney for h m. What, then, are we to th nk of these
men of bus ness, of these fr ends of Mr. Hast ngs, who, when he s
possessed of noth ng, are contented to become respons ble for th rty
thousand pounds, (was t th rty thousand pounds out of the bullock
contracts?)—respons ble, I say, for th s sum, n order to ma nta n th s

su t prev ous to ts actual commencement, and who consequently
must be so engaged for every art cle of expense that has followed
from that t me to th s?
Thus much we have thought t necessary to say upon th s part of the
recr m natory charge of delay. W th respect to the delay n general,
we are at present under an account to our const tuents upon that
subject. To them we shall g ve t. We shall not g ve any further
account of t to your Lordsh ps. The means belong to us as well as to
you of remov ng these charges. Your Lordsh ps may nqu re upon
oath, as we have done n our comm ttee, nto all the c rcumstances
of these allegat ons. I hope your Lordsh ps w ll do so, and w ll g ve
the Commons an opportun ty of attend ng and ass st ng at th s most
momentous and mportant nqu ry.
The next recr m natory charge made upon us by the pr soner s, that,
merely to throw an od um upon h m, we have brought forward a
great deal of rrelevant matter, wh ch could not be proved regularly n
the course of exam nat on at your bar, and part cu{190}larly n the
open ng speech, wh ch I had the honor of mak ng on the subject.
Your Lordsh ps know very well that we stated n our charge that great
abuses had preva led n Ind a, that the Company had entered nto
covenants w th the r servants respect ng those abuses, that an act of
Parl ament was made to prevent the r recurrence, and that Mr.
Hast ngs st ll cont nued n the r pract ce. Now, my Lords, hav ng
stated th s, noth ng could be more regular, more proper, and more
pert nent, than for us to just fy both the covenants requ red by the
Company and the act made to prevent the abuses wh ch ex sted n
Ind a. We therefore went through those abuses; we stated them, and
were ready to prove every mater al word and art cle n them.
Whether they were personally relevant or rrelevant to the pr soner
we cared noth ng. We were to make out from the records of the
House (wh ch records I can produce, whenever I am called upon for
them) all these art cles of abuse and gr evance; and we have stated
these abuses as the grounds of the Company's prov s onal

covenants w th ts servants, and of the act of Parl ament. We have
stated them under two heads, v olence and corrupt on: for these
cr mes w ll be found, my Lords, n almost every transact on w th the
nat ve powers; and the pr soner s d rectly or nd rectly nvolved n
every part of them. If t be st ll objected, that these cr mes are
rrelevant to the charge, we answer, that we d d not ntroduce them
as matter of charge. We say they were not rrelevant to the proof of
the preamble of our charge, wh ch preamble s perfectly relevant n
all ts parts. That the matters stated n t are perfectly true we vouch
the House of Com{191}mons, we vouch the very persons
themselves who were concerned n the transact ons. When Arab c
authors are quoted, and Or ental tales told about flashes of l ghtn ng
and three seals, we quote the very part es themselves g v ng th s
account of the r own conduct to a comm ttee of the House of
Commons.
Your Lordsh ps w ll remember that a most reverend prelate, who
cannot be named w thout every mark of respect and attent on,
conveyed a pet t on to your Lordsh ps from a gentleman concerned
n one of those narrat ves. Upon your Lordsh ps' table that pet t on
st ll l es. For the product on of th s narrat ve we are not answerable to
th s House; your Lordsh ps could not make us answerable to h m;
but we are answerable to our own House, we are answerable to our
own honor, we are answerable to all the Commons of Great Br ta n
for whatever we have asserted n the r name. Accord ngly, General
Burgoyne, then a member of th s Comm ttee of Managers, and
myself, went down nto the House of Commons; we there restated
the whole affa r; we des red that an nqu ry should be made nto t, at
the request of the part es concerned. But, my Lords, they have never
asked for nqu ry from that day to th s. Whenever he or they who are
cr m nated (not by us, but n th s volume of Reports that s n my
hand) des re t, the House w ll g ve them all poss ble sat sfact on
upon the subject.
A s m lar compla nt was made to the House of Commons by the
pr soner, that matters rrelevant to the charge were brought up h ther.
Was t not open to h m, and has he had no fr ends n the House of

Commons, to call upon the House, dur ng the whole per od of th s
proceed ng, to exam ne nto the{192} part culars adduced n
just f cat on of the preamble of the charge aga nst h m, n just f cat on
of the covenants of the Company, n just f cat on of the act of
Parl ament? It was n h s power to do t; t s n h s power st ll; and f t
be brought before that tr bunal, to wh ch I and my fellow Managers
are alone accountable, we w ll lay before that tr bunal such matters
as w ll suff c ently just fy our mode of proceed ng, and the resolut on
of the House of Commons. I w ll not, therefore, enter nto the
part culars (because they cannot be entered nto by your Lordsh ps)
any further than to say, that, f we had ever been called upon to
prove the allegat ons wh ch we have made, not n the nature of a
charge, but as bound n duty to th s Court, and n just ce to
ourselves, we should have been ready to enter nto proof. We
offered to do so, and we now repeat the offer.
There was another compla nt n the pr soner's pet t on, wh ch d d not
apply to the words of the preamble, but to an allegat on n the charge
concern ng abuses n the revenue, and the ll consequences wh ch
arose from them. I allude to those shock ng transact ons, wh ch
nobody can ment on w thout horror, n Rampore and D nagepore,
dur ng the government of Mr. Hast ngs, and wh ch we attempted to
br ng home to h m. What d d he do n th s case? D d he endeavor to
meet these charges fa rly, as he m ght have done? No, my Lords:
what he sa d merely amounted to th s:—"Exam nat on nto these
charges would v nd cate my reputat on before the world; but I, who
am the guard an of my own honor and my own nterests, choose to
ava l myself of the rules{193} and orders of th s House, and I w ll not
suffer you to enter upon that exam nat on."
My Lords, we adm t, you are the nterpreters of your own rules and
orders. We l kew se adm t that our own honor may be affected by the
character of the ev dence wh ch we produce to you. But, my Lords,
they who w thhold the r defence, who suffer themselves, as they say,
to be cruelly cr m nated by unjust accusat on, and yet w ll not perm t
the ev dence of the r gu lt or nnocence to be produced, are

themselves the causes of the rrelevancy of all these matters. It
cannot justly be charged on us; for we have never offered any matter
here wh ch we d d not declare our read ness upon the spot to prove.
Your Lordsh ps d d not th nk f t to rece ve that proof. We do not now
censure your Lordsh ps for your determ nat on: that s not the
bus ness of th s day. We refer to your determ nat on for the purpose
of show ng the falsehood of the mputat on wh ch the pr soner has
cast upon us, of hav ng oppressed h m by delay and rrelevant
matter. We refer to t n order to show that the oppress on rests w th
h mself, that t s all h s own.
Well, but Mr. Hast ngs compla ned also to the House of Commons.
Has he pursued the compla nt? No, he has not; and yet th s pr soner,
and these gentlemen, h s learned counsel, have dared to re terate
the r compla nts of us at your Lordsh ps' bar, wh le we have always
been, and st ll are, ready to prove both the atroc ous nature of the
facts, and that they are referable to the pr soner at your bar. To th s,
as I have sa d before, the pr soner has objected; th s we are not
perm tted to do by your Lordsh ps: and therefore, w thout presum ng
to blame your de{194}term nat on, I repeat, that we throw the blame
d rectly upon h mself, when he compla ns that h s pr vate character
suffers w thout the means of defence, s nce he objects to the use of
means of defence wh ch are at h s d sposal.
Hav ng gone through th s part of the pr soner's recr m natory charge,
I shall close my observat ons on h s demeanor, and defer my
remarks on h s compla nt of our ngrat tude unt l we come to cons der
h s set-off of serv ces.
The next subject for your Lordsh ps' cons derat on s the pr nc ple of
the pr soner's defence. And here we must observe, that, e ther by
confess on or conv ct on, we are possessed of the facts, and
perfectly agreed upon the matter at ssue between us. In tak ng a
v ew of the laws by wh ch you are to judge, I shall beg leave to state
to you upon what pr nc ples of law the House of Commons has
cr m nated h m, and upon what pr nc ples of law, or pretended law,

he just f es h mself: for these are the matters at ssue between us;
the matters of fact, as I have just sa d, be ng determ ned e ther by
confess on on h s part or by proof on ours.
My Lords, we acknowledge that Mr. Hast ngs was nvested w th
d scret onary power; but we assert that he was bound to use that
power accord ng to the establ shed rules of pol t cal moral ty,
human ty, and equ ty. In all quest ons relat ng to fore gn powers he
was bound to act under the Law of Nature and under the Law of
Nat ons, as t s recogn zed by the w sest author t es n publ c
jur sprudence; n h s relat on to th s country he was bound to act
accord ng to the laws and statutes of Great Br ta n, e ther{195} n
the r letter or n the r sp r t; and we aff rm, that n h s relat on to the
people of Ind a he was bound to act accord ng to the largest and
most l beral construct on of the r laws, r ghts, usages, nst tut ons,
and good customs; and we furthermore assert, that he was under an
express obl gat on to y eld mpl c t obed ence to the Court of
D rectors. It s upon these rules and pr nc ples the Commons
contend that Mr. Hast ngs ought to have regulated h s government;
and not only Mr. Hast ngs, but all other governors. It s upon these
rules that he s respons ble; and upon these rules, and these rules
only, your Lordsh ps are to judge.
My Lords, long before the Comm ttee had resolved upon th s
mpeachment, we had come, as I have told your Lordsh ps, to fortyf ve resolut ons, every one cr m natory of th s man, every one of them
bottomed upon the pr nc ples wh ch I have stated. We never w ll nor
can we abandon them; and we therefore do not suppl cate your
Lordsh ps upon th s head, but cla m and demand of r ght, that you
w ll judge h m upon those pr nc ples, and upon no other. If once they
are evaded, you can have no rule for your judgment but your
capr ces and part al t es.
Hav ng thus stated the pr nc ples upon wh ch the Commons hold h m
and all governors respons ble, and upon wh ch we have grounded
our mpeachment, and wh ch must be the grounds of your judgment,

(and your Lordsh ps w ll not suffer any other ground to be ment oned
to you,) we w ll now tell you what are the grounds of h s defence.
He f rst asserts, that he was possessed of an arb trary and despot c
power, restra ned by no laws but h s own w ll. He next says, that "the
r ghts of the{196} people he governed n Ind a are noth ng, and that
the r ghts of the government are everyth ng." The people, he asserts,
have no l berty, no laws, no nher tance, no f xed property, no
descendable estate, no subord nat ons n soc ety, no sense of honor
or of shame, and that they are only affected by pun shment so far as
pun shment s a corporal nfl ct on, be ng totally nsens ble of any
d fference between the pun shment of man and beast. These are the
pr nc ples of h s Ind an government, wh ch Mr. Hast ngs has avowed
n the r full extent. Whenever precedents are requ red, he c tes and
follows the example of avowed tyrants, of Al verdy Khân, Coss m Al
Khân, and Sujah Dowlah. W th an avowal of these pr nc ples he was
pleased f rst to enterta n the House of Commons, the act ve
assertors and conservators of the r ghts, l bert es, and laws of h s
country; and then to ns st upon them more largely and n a fuller
deta l before th s awful tr bunal, the pass ve jud c al conservator of
the same great nterests. He has brought out these blasphemous
doctr nes n th s great temple of just ce, consecrated to law and
equ ty for a long ser es of ages. He has brought them forth n
Westm nster Hall, n presence of all the Judges of the land, who are
to execute the law, and of the House of Lords, who are bound as ts
guard ans not to suffer the words "arb trary power" to be ment oned
before them. For I am not aga n to tell your Lordsh ps, that arb trary
power s treason n the law,—that to ment on t w th law s to comm t
a contrad ct on n terms. They cannot ex st n concert; they cannot
hold together for a moment.
Let us now hear what the pr soner says. "The sovere gnty wh ch they
[the subahdars, or v ceroys{197} of the Mogul emp re] assumed, t
fell to my lot, very unexpectedly, to exert; and whether or not such
power, or powers of that nature, were delegated to me by any
prov s ons of any act of Parl ament I confess myself too l ttle of a
lawyer to pronounce. I only know that the acceptance of the

sovere gnty of Benares, &c., s not acknowledged or adm tted by any
act of Parl ament; and yet, by the part cular nterference of the
major ty of the Counc l, the Company s clearly and nd sputably
se zed of that sovere gnty. If, therefore, the sovere gnty of Benares,
as ceded to us by the V z er, have any r ghts whatever annexed to t,
and be not a mere empty word w thout mean ng, those r ghts must
be such as are held, countenanced, and establ shed by the law,
custom, and usage of the Mogul emp re, and not by the prov s ons of
any Br t sh act of Parl ament h therto enacted. Those r ghts, and
none other, I have been the nvoluntary nstrument of enforc ng. And
f any future act of Parl ament shall pos t vely or by mpl cat on tend
to ann h late those very r ghts, or the r exert on, as I have exerted
them, I much fear that the boasted sovere gnty of Benares, wh ch
was held up as an acqu s t on almost obtruded on the Company
aga nst my consent and op n on, (for I acknowledge that even then I
foresaw many d ff cult es and nconven ences n ts future exerc se,)
—I fear, I say, that th s sovere gnty w ll be found a burden nstead of
a benef t, a heavy clog rather than a prec ous gem to ts present
possessors: I mean, unless the whole of our terr tory n that quarter
shall be rounded and made an un form compact body by one grand
and systemat c arrangement,—such an arrangement as shall do
away all the m sch efs, doubts, and nconven ences (both to the
gov{198}ernors and the governed) ar s ng from the var ety of
tenures, r ghts, and cla ms n all cases of landed property and feudal
jur sd ct on n Ind a, from the nformal ty, nval d ty, and nstab l ty of all
engagements n so d v ded and unsettled a state of soc ety, and from
the unavo dable anarchy and confus on of d fferent laws, rel g ons,
and prejud ces, moral, c v l, and pol t cal, all jumbled together n one
unnatural and d scordant mass. Every part of H ndostan has been
constantly exposed to these and s m lar d sadvantages ever s nce
the Mahometan conquests. The H ndoos, who never ncorporated
w th the r conquerors, were kept n order only by the strong hand of
power. The constant necess ty of s m lar exert ons would ncrease at
once the r energy and extent. So that rebell on tself s the parent and
promoter of despot sm. Sovere gnty n Ind a mpl es noth ng else. For
I know not how we can form an est mate of ts powers, but from ts
v s ble effects; and those are everywhere the same from Cabool to

Assam. The whole h story of As a s noth ng more than precedents to
prove the nvar able exerc se of arb trary power. To all th s I strongly
alluded n the m nutes I del vered n Counc l, when the treaty w th the
new V z er was on foot n 1775; and I w shed to make Cheyt S ng
ndependent, because n Ind a dependence ncluded a thousand
ev ls, many of wh ch I enumerated at that t me, and they are entered
n the n nth clause of the f rst sect on of th s charge. I knew the
powers w th wh ch an Ind an sovere gnty s armed, and the dangers
to wh ch tr butar es are exposed. I knew, that, from the h story of
As a, and from the very nature of mank nd, the subjects of a despot c
emp re are always v g lant for the moment to rebel, and the
sovere gn s{199} ever jealous of rebell ous ntent ons. A zem ndar s
an Ind an subject, and as such exposed to the common lot of h s
fellows. The mean and depraved state of a mere zem ndar s
therefore th s very dependence above ment oned on a despot c
government, th s very proneness to shake off h s alleg ance, and th s
very exposure to cont nual danger from h s sovere gn's jealousy,
wh ch are consequent on the pol t cal state of H ndostan c
governments. Bulwant S ng, f he had been, and Cheyt S ng, as long
as he was, a zem ndar, stood exactly n th s mean and depraved
state by the const tut on of h s country. I d d not make t for h m, but
would have secured h m from t. Those who made h m a zem ndar
enta led upon h m the consequences of so mean and depraved a
tenure. Al verdy Khân and Coss m Al f ned all the r zem ndars on the
necess t es of war, and on every pretence e ther of court necess ty or
court extravagance."
I beseech your Lordsh ps ser ously to look upon the whole nature of
the pr nc ples upon wh ch the pr soner defends h mself. He appeals
to the custom and usage of the Mogul emp re; and the const tut on of
that emp re s, he says, arb trary power. He says, that he does not
know whether any act of Parl ament bound h m not to exerc se th s
arb trary power, and that, f any such act should n future be made, t
would be m sch evous and ru nous to our emp re n Ind a. Thus he
has at once repealed all preced ng acts, he has annulled by prospect
every future act you can make; and t s not n the power of the
Parl ament of Great Br ta n, w thout ru n ng the emp re, to h nder h s

exerc s ng th s despot c author ty. All As a s by h m d sfranch sed at
a stroke. Its nhab tants have no r ghts, no laws, no{200} l bert es;
the r state s mean and depraved; they may be f ned for any purpose
of court extravagance or prod gal ty,—or as Cheyt S ng was f ned by
h m, not only upon every war, but upon every pretence of war.
Th s s the account he g ves of h s power, and of the people subject
to the Br t sh government n Ind a. We deny that the act of Parl ament
gave h m any such power; we deny that the Ind a Company gave
h m any such power, or that they had ever any such power to g ve;
we even deny that there ex sts n all the human race a power to
make the government of any state dependent upon nd v dual w ll.
We d scla m, we reject all such doctr nes w th d sda n and
nd gnat on; and we have brought them up to your Lordsh ps to be
tr ed at your bar.
What must be the cond t on of the people of Ind a, governed, as they
have been, by persons who ma nta n these pr nc ples as max ms of
government, and not as occas onal dev at ons caused by the
rregular w ll of man,—pr nc ples by wh ch the whole system of
soc ety s to be controlled, not by law, reason, or just ce, but by the
w ll of one man?
Your Lordsh ps w ll remark, that not only the whole of the laws,
r ghts, and usages, but the very be ng of the people, are exposed to
ru n: for Mr. Hast ngs says, that the people may be f ned, that they
may be ex led, that they may be mpr soned, and that even the r l ves
are dependent upon the mere w ll of the r fore gn master; and that
he, the Company's Governor, exerc sed that w ll under the author ty
of th s country. Remark, my Lords, h s appl cat on of th s doctr ne. "I
would," he says, "have kept Cheyt S ng from the consequences of
th s dependence, by mak ng h m ndependent, and not n{201} any
manner subject ng h m to our government. The moment he came
nto a state of dependence upon the Br t sh government, all these
ev ls attached upon h m.—It s," he adds, "d sagreeable to me to
exert such powers; but I know they must be exerted; and I declare

there s no secur ty from th s arb trary power, but by hav ng noth ng
to do w th the Br t sh government."
My Lords, the House of Commons has already well cons dered what
may be our future moral and pol t cal cond t on, when the persons
who come from that school of pr de, nsolence, corrupt on, and
tyranny are more nt mately m xed up w th us of purer morals.
Noth ng but contam nat on can be the result, noth ng but corrupt on
can ex st n th s country, unless we expunge th s doctr ne out of the
very hearts and souls of the people. It s not to the gang of
plunderers and robbers of wh ch I say th s man s at the head, that
we are only, or ndeed pr nc pally, to look. Every man n Great Br ta n
w ll be contam nated and must be corrupted, f you let loose among
us whole leg ons of men, generat on after generat on, ta nted w th
these abom nable v ces, and avow ng these detestable pr nc ples. It
s, therefore, to preserve the ntegr ty and honor of the Commons of
Great Br ta n, that we have brought th s man to your Lordsh ps' bar.
When these matters were f rst expla ned to your Lordsh ps, and
strongly enforced by ab l t es greater than I can exert, there was
someth ng l ke compunct on shown by the pr soner: but he took the
most strange mode to cover h s gu lt. Upon the cross-exam nat on of
Major Scott, he d scovered all the eng nes of th s Ind an corrupt on.
Mr. Hast ngs got{202} that w tness to swear that th s defence of h s,
from wh ch the passages I have read to your Lordsh ps are
extracted, was not h s, but that t was the work of h s whole Counc l,
composed of Mr. M ddleton, Mr. Shore, Mr. Halhed, Mr. Baber,—the
whole body of h s Ind an Cab net Counc l; that th s was the r work,
and not h s; and that he d scla med t, and therefore that t would be
wrong to press t upon h m. Good God! my Lords, what shall we say
n th s stage of the bus ness? The pr soner put n an elaborate
defence: he now d scla ms that defence. He told us that t was of h s
own wr t ng, that he had been able to compose t n f ve days; and he
now gets f ve persons to contrad ct h s own assert ons, and to
d sprove on oath h s most solemn declarat ons.

My Lords, th s bus ness appears st ll more alarm ng, when we f nd
not only Mr. Hast ngs, but h s whole Counc l, engaged n t. I pray
your Lordsh ps to observe, that Mr. Halhed, a person concerned w th
Mr. Hast ngs n comp l ng a code of Gentoo laws, s now found to be
one of the persons to whom th s very defence s attr buted wh ch
conta ns such detestable and abom nable doctr nes. But are we to
cons der the contents of th s paper as the defence of the pr soner or
not? W ll any one say, that, when an answer s sworn to n Chancery,
when an answer s g ven here to an mpeachment of the Commons,
or when a plea s made to an nd ctment, that t s drawn by the
defendant's counsel, and therefore s not h s? D d we not all hear
h m read th s defence n part at our bar?—d d we not see h m hand t
to h s secretary to have t read by h s son?—d d he not then hear t
read from end to end?—d d not he h mself des re t to be pr nted, (for
t was no{203} act of ours,) and d d he not super ntend and rev se the
press?—and has any breath but h s own breathed upon t? No, my
Lords, the whole compos t on s h s, by wr t ng or adopt on; and
never, t ll he found t pressed h m n th s House, never, t ll your
Lordsh ps began to enterta n the same abhorrence of t that we d d,
d d he d scla m t.
But mark another stage of the propagat on of these horr ble
pr nc ples. After hav ng grounded upon them the defence of h s
conduct aga nst our charge, and after he had got a person to
forswear them for h m, and to prove h m to have told falsehoods of
the grossest k nd to the House of Commons, he aga n adheres to
th s defence. The dog returned to h s vom t. After hav ng vom ted out
h s v le, b l ous stuff of arb trary power, and afterwards den ed t to be
h s, he gets h s counsel n th s place to resort to the loathsome mess
aga n. They have thought proper, my Lords, to enter nto an
extended ser es of quotat ons from books of travellers, for the
purpose of show ng that despot sm was the only pr nc ple of
government acknowledged n Ind a,—that the people have no laws,
no r ghts, no property movable or mmovable, no d st nct on of ranks,
nor any sense of d sgrace. After c t ng a long l ne of travellers to th s
effect, they quote Montesqu eu as assert ng the same facts,
declar ng that the people of Ind a had no sense of honor, and were

only sens ble of the wh p as far as t produced corporal pa n. They
then proceed to state that t was a government of m srule, product ve
of no happ ness to the people, and that t so cont nued unt l
subverted by the free government of Br ta n,—namely, the
government that Mr. Hast ngs descr bes as hav ng h mself exerc sed
there.{204}
My Lords, f the pr soner can succeed n persuad ng us that these
people have no laws, no r ghts, not even the common sent ments
and feel ng of men, he hopes your nterest n them w ll be
cons derably lessened. He would persuade you that the r suffer ngs
are much assuaged by the r be ng noth ng new,—and that, hav ng no
r ght to property, to l berty, to honor, or to l fe, they must be more
pleased w th the l ttle that s left to them than gr eved for the much
that has been rav shed from them by h s cruelty and h s avar ce. Th s
nference makes t very necessary for me, before I proceed further,
to make a few remarks upon th s part of the pr soner's conduct,
wh ch your Lordsh ps must have already felt w th aston shment,
perhaps w th nd gnat on. Th s man, who passed twenty-f ve years n
Ind a, who was fourteen years at the head of h s government, master
of all the off ces, master of all the reg sters and records, master of all
the lawyers and pr ests of all th s emp re, from the h ghest to the
lowest, nstead of produc ng to you the fru ts of so many years' local
and off c al knowledge upon that subject, has called out a long l ne of
the rabble of travellers to nform you concern ng the objects of h s
own government. That h s learned counsel should be gnorant of
those th ngs s a matter of course. That, f left to h mself, the person
who has produced all th s stuff should, n pursu t of h s darl ng
arb trary power, wander w thout a gu de, or w th false gu des, s qu te
natural. But your Lordsh ps must have heard w th aston shment, that,
upon po nts of law relat ve to the tenure of lands, nstead of
produc ng any law document or author ty on the usages and local
customs of the country, he has referred to off cers n the{205} army,
colonels of art llery and eng neers, to young gentlemen just come
from school, not above three or four years n the country. Good God!
would not one rather have expected to hear h m put all these
travellers to shame by the author ty of a man who had res ded so

long n the supreme s tuat on of government,—to set as de all these
w ld, loose, casual, and s lly observat ons of travellers and theor sts?
On the contrary, as f he was gnorant of everyth ng, as f he knew
noth ng of Ind a, as f he had dropped from the clouds, he c tes the
observat ons of every stranger who had been hurr ed n a palanqu n
through the country, capable or ncapable of observat on, to prove to
you the nature of the government, and of the power he had to
exerc se.
My Lords, the Commons of Great Br ta n are not d sposed to resort
to the r d culous relat ons of travellers, or to the w ld systems wh ch
ngen ous men have thought proper to bu ld on the r author ty. We
w ll take another mode. We w ll undertake to prove the d rect
contrary of h s assert ons n every po nt and part cular. We undertake
to do th s, because your Lordsh ps know, and because the world
knows, that, f you go nto a country where you suppose man to be n
a serv le state,—where, the despot excepted, there s no one person
who can l ft up h s head above another,—where all are a set of v le,
m serable slaves, prostrate and confounded n a common serv tude,
hav ng no descend ble lands, no nher tance, noth ng that makes
man feel proud of h mself, or that g ves h m honor and d st nct on
w th others,—th s abject degradat on w ll take from you that k nd of
sympathy wh ch naturally attaches you to men feel ng l ke
yourselves, to men who have hered tary d g{206}n t es to support,
and lands of nher tance to ma nta n, as you peers have; you w ll, I
say, no longer have that feel ng wh ch you ought to have for the
suffer ngs of a people whom you suppose to be hab tuated to the r
suffer ngs and fam l ar w th degradat on. Th s makes t absolutely
necessary for me to refute every one of these m srepresentat ons;
and wh lst I am endeavor ng to establ sh the r ghts of these people,
n order to show n what manner and degree they have been
v olated, I trust that your Lordsh ps w ll not th nk that the t me s lost:
certa nly I do not th nk that my labor w ll be m sspent n endeavor ng
to br ng these matters fully before you.
In determ n ng to treat th s subject at length, I am also nfluenced by
a strong sense of the ev ls that have attended the propagat on of

these w ld, groundless, and pern c ous op n ons. A young man goes
to Ind a before he knows much of h s own country; but he cher shes
n h s breast, as I hope every man w ll, a just and laudable part al ty
for the laws, l bert es, r ghts, and nst tut ons of h s own nat on. We all
do th s; and God forb d we should not prefer our own to every other
country n the world! but f we go to Ind a w th an dea of the mean,
degraded state of the people that we are to govern, and espec ally f
we go w th these mpress ons at an mmature age, we know, that,
accord ng to the ord nary course of human nature, we shall not treat
persons well whom we have learnt to desp se. We know that people
whom we suppose to have ne ther laws or r ghts w ll not be treated
by us as a people who have laws and r ghts. Th s error, therefore, for
our sake, for your sake, for the sake of the Ind an publ c, and for the
sake of all those who shall hereafter go n{207} any stat on to Ind a, I
th nk t necessary to d sprove n every po nt.
I mean to prove the d rect contrary of everyth ng that has been sa d
on th s subject by the pr soner's counsel, or by h mself. I mean to
prove that the people of Ind a have laws, r ghts, and mmun t es; that
they have property, movable and mmovable, descend ble as well as
occas onal; that they have property held for l fe, and that they have t
as well secured to them by the laws of the r country as any property
s secured n th s country; that they feel for honor, not only as much
as your Lordsh ps can feel, but w th a more exqu s te and po gnant
sense than any people upon earth; and that, when pun shments are
nfl cted, t s not the lash they feel, but the d sgrace: n short, I mean
to prove that every word wh ch Montesqu eu has taken from dle and
ncons derate travellers s absolutely false.
The people of Ind a are d v ded nto three k nds: the or g nal nat ves
of the country, commonly called Gentoos; the descendants of the
Pers ans and Arab ans, who are Mahometans; and the descendants
of the Moguls, who or g nally had a rel g on of the r own, but are now
blended w th the other nhab tants.
The pr meval law of that country s the Gentoo law; and I refer your
Lordsh ps to Mr. Halhed's translat on of that s ngular code,—a work

wh ch I have read w th all the care that such an extraord nary v ew of
human affa rs and human const tut ons deserves. I do not know
whether Mr. Halhed's comp lat on s n ev dence before your
Lordsh ps, but I do know that t s good author ty on the Gentoo law.
Mr. Hast ngs, who nstructed h s counsel to assert that the people
have "no r ghts, no law,"{208} ought to be well acqua nted w th th s
work, because he cla med for a wh le the glory of the comp lat on,
although Nobk ss n, as your Lordsh ps remember, was obl ged to pay
the expense. Th s book, a comp lat on of probably the most anc ent
laws n the world, f we except the Mosa c, has n t the duty of the
mag strate and the duty of all ranks of subjects most clearly and
d st nctly ascerta ned; and I w ll g ve up the whole cause, f there s,
from one end to the other of th s code, any sort of arb trary power
cla med or asserted on the part of the mag strate, or any declarat on
that the people have no r ghts of property. No: t asserts the d rect
contrary.
F rst, the people are d v ded nto classes and ranks, w th more
accuracy of d st nct on than s used n th s country, or n any other
country under heaven. Every class s d v ded nto fam l es, some of
whom are more d st ngu shed and more honorable than others; and
they all have r ghts, pr v leges, and mmun t es belong ng to them.
Even n cases of conquest, no conf scat on s to take place. A
Brahm n's estate comes by descent to h m; t s forever descend ble
to h s he rs, f he has he rs; and f he has none, t belongs to h s
d sc ples, and those connected w th h m n the Brahm n cal caste.
There are other mmun t es declared to belong to th s caste, n d rect
contrad ct on to what has been asserted by the pr soner. In no case
shall a Brahm n suffer death; n no case shall the property of a
Brahm n, male or female, be conf scated for cr me, or escheat for
want of he rs. The law then goes on to other castes, and g ves to
each ts property, and d st ngu shes them w th great accuracy of
d scr m nat on.
Mr. Hast ngs says that there s no nher table prop{209}erty among
them. Now you have only to look at page 27, chapter the second, the
t tle of wh ch, s, Of the D v s on of Inher table Property. There, after

go ng through all the n cety of ped gree, t s declared, that, "when a
father, or grandfather, a great-grandfather, or any relat ons of that
nature, decease, or lose the r caste, or renounce the world, or are
des rous to g ve up the r property, the r sons, grandsons, greatgrandsons, and other natural he rs, may d v de and assume the r
glebe-lands, orchards, jewels, corals, clothes, furn ture, cattle, and
b rds, and all the estate, real and personal." My Lords, th s law
recogn zes th s k nd of property; t regulates t w th the n cest
accuracy of d st nct on; t settles the descent of t n every part and
c rcumstance. It nowhere asserts (but the d rect contrary s pos t vely
asserted) that the mag strate has any power whatever over property.
It states that t s the mag strate's duty to protect t; that he s bound
to govern by law; that he must have a counc l of Brahm ns to ass st
h m n every mater al act that he does: n short, my Lords, there s
not even a trace of arb trary power n the whole system.
My Lords, I w ll ment on one art cle, to let you see, n a very few
words, that these Gentoos not only have an nher tance, but that the
law has establ shed a r ght of acqu r ng possess on n the property of
another by prescr pt on. The passage stands thus:—"If there be a
person who s not a m nor," (a man ceases to be a m nor at f fteen
years of age,) "nor mpotent, nor d seased, nor an d ot, nor so lame
as not to have power to walk, nor bl nd, nor one who, on go ng
before a mag strate, s found ncapable of d st ngu sh ng and
attend ng to h s own concerns,{210} and who has not g ven to
another person power to employ and to use h s property,— f, n the
face of any such person, another man has appl ed to h s own use,
dur ng the space of twenty years, the glebe-land or houses or
orchards of that person, w thout let or molestat on from h m, from the
twenty-f rst year the property becomes nvested n the person so
apply ng such th ngs to h s own use; and any cla m of the f rst person
above ment oned upon such glebe-[land or?] houses or orchards
shall by no means stand good: but f the person before ment oned
comes under any of the c rcumstances here n before descr bed, h s
cla m n that case shall stand good." Here you see, my Lords, that
possess on shall by prescr pt on stand good aga nst the cla ms of all
persons who are not d squal f ed from mak ng the r cla ms.

I m ght, f necessary, show your Lordsh ps that the h ghest
mag strate s subject to the law; that there s a case n wh ch he s
f nable; that they have establ shed rules of ev dence and of plead ng,
and, n short, all the rules wh ch have been formed n other countr es
to prevent th s very arb trary power. Notw thstand ng all th s, the
pr soner at the bar, and h s counsel, have dared to assert, n th s
sacred temple of just ce, n the presence of th s great assembly, of all
the b shops, of all the peers, and of all the judges of th s land, that
the people of Ind a have no laws whatever.
I do not mean to trouble your Lordsh ps w th more extracts from th s
book. I recommend t to your Lordsh ps' read ng,—when you w ll f nd,
that, so far from the mag strate hav ng any power e ther to mpr son
arb trar ly or to f ne arb trar ly, the rules of f nes are la d down w th ten
thousand t mes more{211} exactness than w th us. If you here f nd
that the mag strate has any power to pun sh the people w th arb trary
pun shment, to se ze the r property, or to d sfranch se them of any
r ghts or pr v leges, I w ll read ly adm t that Mr. Hast ngs has la d
down good, sound doctr ne upon th s subject. There s h s own book,
a comp lat on of the r laws, wh ch has n t not only good and
excellent pos t ve rules, but a system of as enl ghtened
jur sprudence, w th regard to the body and substance of t, as
perhaps any nat on ever possessed,—a system wh ch must have
been composed by men of h ghly cult vated understand ngs.
As to the travellers that have been quoted, absurd as they are n the
ground of the r argument, they are not less absurd n the r
reason ngs. For, hav ng f rst la d t down that there s no property,
and that the government s the propr etor of everyth ng, they argue,
nferent ally, that they have no laws. But f ever there were a people
that seem to be protected w th care and c rcumspect on from all
arb trary power, both n the execut ve and jud c al department, these
are the people that seem to be so protected.
I could show your Lordsh ps that they are so sens ble of honor, that
f nes are lev ed and pun shment nfl cted accord ng to the rank of the
culpr t, and that the very author ty of the mag strate s dependent on

the r rank. That the learned counsel should be gnorant of these
th ngs s natural enough. They are concerned n the ga nful part of
the r profess on. If they know the laws of the r own country, wh ch I
dare say they do, t s not to be expected that they should know the
laws of any other. But, my Lords, t s to be expected that the
pr soner should know the Gentoo laws: for he not only cheated
Nobk ss n of h s money{212} to get these laws translated, but he
took cred t for the publ cat on of the work as an act of publ c sp r t,
after sh ft ng the payment from h mself by fraud and peculat on. All
th s has been proved by the test mon es of Mr. Aur ol and Mr. Halhed
before your Lordsh ps.
We do not br ng forward th s book as ev dence of gu lt or nnocence,
but to show the laws and usages of the country, and to prove the
pr soner's knowledge of them.
From the Gentoo we w ll proceed to the Tartar an government of
Ind a, a government establ shed by conquest, and therefore not l kely
to be d st ngu shed by any marks of extraord nary m ldness towards
the conquered. The book before me w ll prove to your Lordsh ps that
the head of th s government (who s falsely supposed to have a
despot c author ty) s absolutely elected to h s off ce. Tamerlane was
elected; and Gengh s Khân part cularly valued h mself on mprov ng
the laws and nst tut ons of h s own country. These laws we only
have mperfectly n th s book; but we are told n t, and I bel eve the
fact, that he forbade, under pa n of death, any pr nce or other person
to presume to cause h mself to be procla med Great Khân or
Emperor, w thout be ng f rst duly elected by the pr nces lawfully
assembled n general d et. He then establ shed the pr v leges and
mmun t es granted to the Tunkawns,—that s, to the nob l ty and
gentry of the country,—and afterwards publ shed most severe
ord nances aga nst governors who fa led n do ng the r duty, but
pr nc pally aga nst those who commanded n far d stant prov nces.
Th s pr nce was n th s case, what I hope your Lordsh ps w ll be, a
very severe judge of the governors{213} of countr es remote from the
seat of the government.

My Lords, we have n th s book suff c ent proof that a Tartar an
sovere gn could not obta n the recogn t on of anc ent laws, or
establ sh new ones, w thout the consent of h s parl ament; that he
could not ascend the throne w thout be ng duly elected; and that,
when so elected, he was bound to preserve the great n all the r
mmun t es, and the people n all the r r ghts, l bert es, pr v leges, and
propert es. We f nd these great pr nces restra ned by laws, and even
mak ng w se and salutary regulat ons for the countr es wh ch they
conquered. We f nd Gengh s Khân establ sh ng one of h s sons n a
part cular off ce,—namely, conservator of those laws; and he has
ordered that they should not only be observed n h s t me, but by all
poster ty; and accord ngly they are venerated at th s t me n As a. If,
then, th s very Gengh s Khân, f Tamerlane, d d not assume arb trary
power, what are you to th nk of th s man, so bloated w th corrupt on,
so bloated w th the nsolence of unmer ted power, declar ng that the
people of Ind a have no r ghts, no property, no laws,—that he could
not be bound even by an Engl sh act of Parl ament,—that he was an
arb trary sovere gn n Ind a, and could exact what penalt es he
pleased from the people, at the expense of l berty, property, and
even l fe tself? Compare th s man, th s compound of pr de and
presumpt on, w th Gengh s Khân, whose conquests were more
cons derable than Alexander's, and yet who made the laws the rule
of h s conduct; compare h m w th Tamerlane, whose Inst tutes I have
before me. I w sh to save your Lordsh ps' t me, or I could show you
n the l fe of th s pr nce, that he, v olent as h s conquests{214} were,
bloody as all conquests are, feroc ous as a Mahometan mak ng h s
crusades for the propagat on of h s rel g on, he yet knew how to
govern h s unjust acqu s t ons w th equ ty and moderat on. If any man
could be ent tled to cla m arb trary power, f such a cla m could be
just f ed by extent of conquest, by splend d personal qual t es, by
great learn ng and eloquence, Tamerlane was the man who could
have made and just f ed the cla m. Th s pr nce gave up all h s t me
not employed n conquests to the conversat on of learned men. He
gave h mself to all stud es that m ght accompl sh a great man. Such
a man, I say, m ght, f any may, cla m arb trary power. But the very
th ngs that made h m great made h m sens ble that he was but a
man. Even n the m dst of all h s conquests, h s tone was a tone of

hum l ty; he spoke of laws as every man must who knows what laws
are; and though he was proud, feroc ous, and v olent n the
ach evement of h s conquests, I w ll venture to say no pr nce ever
establ shed nst tutes of c v l government more honorable to h mself
than the Inst tutes of T mour. I shall be content to be brought to
shame before your Lordsh ps, f the pr soner at your bar can show
me one passage where the assumpt on of arb trary power s even
h nted at by th s great conqueror. He declares that the nob l ty of
every country shall be cons dered as h s brethren, that the people
shall be acknowledged as h s ch ldren, and that the learned and the
derv shes shall be part cularly protected. But, my Lords, what he
part cularly valued h mself upon I shall g ve your Lordsh ps n h s
own words:—"I del vered the oppressed from the hand of the
oppressor; and after proof of the oppress on, whether on the
property or the person, the de{215}c s on wh ch I passed between
them was agreeable to the sacred law; and I d d not cause any one
person to suffer for the gu lt of another."[95]
My Lords, I have only further to nform your Lordsh ps that these
Inst tutes of T mour ought to be very well known to Mr. Hast ngs. He
ought to have known that th s pr nce never cla med arb trary power;
that the pr nc ples he adopted were to govern by law, to repress the
oppress ons of h s nfer or governors, to recogn ze n the nob l ty the
respect due to the r rank, and n the people the protect on to wh ch
they were by law ent tled. Th s book was publ shed by Major Davy,
and rev sed by Mr. Wh te. The Major was an excellent Or ental st; he
was secretary to Mr. Hast ngs, to whom, I bel eve, he ded cated th s
book. I have nqu red of persons the most conversant w th the Arab c
and Or ental languages, and they are clearly of op n on that there s
nternal ev dence to prove t of the age of Tamerlane; and he must be
the most m serable of cr t cs, who, read ng th s work w th attent on,
does not see, that, f t was not wr tten by th s very great monarch
h mself, t was at least wr tten by some person n h s court and under
h s mmed ate nspect on. Whether, therefore, th s work be the
compos t on of Tamerlane, or whether t was wr tten by some
persons of learn ng near h m, through whom he meant to g ve the
world a just dea of h s manners, max ms, and government, t s

certa nly as good author ty as Mr. Hast ngs's Defence, wh ch he has
acknowledged to have been wr tten by other people.
From the Tartar an I shall now proceed to the later Mahometan
conquerors of H ndostan: for t s f t{216} that I should show your
Lordsh ps the w ckedness of pretend ng that the people of Ind a have
no laws or r ghts. A great proport on of the people are Mahometans;
and Mahometans are so far from hav ng no laws or r ghts, that, when
you name a Mahometan, you name a man governed by law and
ent tled to protect on. Mr. Hast ngs caused to be publ shed, and I am
obl ged to h m for t, a book called "The Hedaya": t s true that he
has h mself taken cred t for the work, and robbed Nobk ss n of the
money to pay for t; but the value of a book s not lessened because
a man stole t. W ll you bel eve, my Lords, that a people hav ng no
laws, no r ghts, no property, no honor, would be at the trouble of
hav ng so many wr ters on jur sprudence? And yet there are, I am
sure, at least a thousand em nent Mahometan wr ters upon law, who
have wr tten far more volum nous works than are known n the
Common Law of England, and I ver ly bel eve more volum nous than
the wr t ngs of the C v l ans themselves. That th s should be done by
a people who have no property s so perfectly r d culous as scarcely
to requ re refutat on; but I shall endeavor to refute t, and w thout
troubl ng you a great deal.
F rst, then, I am to tell you that the Mahometans are a people
amongst whom the sc ence of jur sprudence s much stud ed and
cult vated; that they d st ngu sh t nto the law of the Koran and ts
author zed commentar es,— nto the Fetwah, wh ch s the jud c al
judgments and reports of adjudged cases,— nto the Canon, wh ch s
the regulat ons made by the emperor for the sovere gn author ty n
the government of the r dom n ons,—and, lastly, nto the Rawaj-ulMulk, or custom and usage, the common law of{217} the country,
wh ch preva ls ndependent of any of the former.
In regard to pun shments be ng arb trary, I w ll, w th your Lordsh ps'
perm ss on, read a passage wh ch w ll show you that the mag strate
s a respons ble person. "If a supreme ruler, such as the Cal ph for

the t me be ng, comm t any offence pun shable by law, such as
whoredom, theft, or drunkenness, he s not subject to any
pun shment; but yet f he comm t murder, he s subject to the law of
retal at on, and he s also accountable n matters of property:
because pun shment s a r ght of God, the nfl ct on of wh ch s
comm tted to the Cal ph, or other supreme mag strate, and to none
else; and he cannot nfl ct pun shment upon h mself, as n th s there
s no advantage, because the good proposed n pun shment s that t
may operate as a warn ng to deter mank nd from s n, and th s s not
obta ned by a person's nfl ct ng pun shment upon h mself, contrary
to the r ghts of the nd v dual, such as the laws of retal at on and of
property, the penalt es of wh ch may be exacted of the Cal ph, as the
cla mant of r ght may obta n sat sfact on, e ther by the Cal ph
mpower ng h m to exact h s r ght from h mself, or by the cla mant
appeal ng for ass stance to the collect ve body of Mussulmans."[96]
Here your Lordsh ps see that the Cal ph, who s a mag strate of the
h ghest author ty wh ch can ex st among the Mahometans, where
property or l fe s concerned has no arb trary power, but s
respons ble just as much as any other man.
I am now to nform your Lordsh ps that the sovere gn can ra se no
taxes. The mpos ng of a tr bute{218} upon a Mussulman, w thout h s
prev ous consent, s mpract cable. And so far from all property
belong ng to the sovere gn, the publ c treasure does not belong to
h m. It s declared to be the common property of all Mahometans.
Th s doctr ne s la d down n many places, but part cularly n the 95th
page of the second volume of Ham lton's Hedaya.
Mr. Hast ngs has told you what a sovere gn s, and what sovere gnty
s, all over Ind a; and I w sh your Lordsh ps to pay part cular attent on
to th s part of h s defence, and to compare Mr. Hast ngs's dea of
sovere gnty w th the declarat on of the Mahometan law. The tenth
chapter of these laws treats of rebell on, wh ch s def ned an act of
warfare aga nst the sovere gn. You are there told who the sovere gn
s, and how many k nds of rebels there are. The author then
proceeds to say,—"The word bâghee (rebell on), n ts l teral sense,

means prevar cat on, also, njust ce and tyranny; n the language of
the law t s part cularly appl ed to njust ce, namely, w thdraw ng from
obed ence to the r ghtful Imaum (as appears n the FattahalKadeen). By the r ghtful Imaum s understood a person n whom all
the qual t es essent al to mag stracy are un ted, such as Islam sm,
freedom, san ty of ntellect, and matur ty of age,—and who has been
elected nto h s off ce by any tr be of Mussulmans, w th the r general
consent; whose v ew and ntent on s the advancement of the true
rel g on and the strengthen ng of the Mussulmans, and under whom
the Mussulmans enjoy secur ty n person and property; one who
lev es t the and tr bute accord ng to law; who out of the publ c
treasury pays what s due to learned men, preachers, kâzees, muft s,
ph losophers, publ c teachers, and{219} so forth; and who s just n
all h s deal ngs w th Mussulmans: for whoever does not answer th s
descr pt on s not the r ght Imaum; whence t s not ncumbent to
support such a one; but rather t s ncumbent to oppose h m and
make war upon h m, unt l such t me as he e ther adopt a proper
mode of conduct or be sla n."[97]
My Lords, s th s a mag strate of the same descr pt on as the
sovere gn del neated by Mr. Hast ngs? Th s man must be elected by
the general consent of Mussulmans; he must be a protector of the
person and property of h s subjects; a r ght of res stance s d rectly
establ shed by law aga nst h m, and even the duty of res stance s
ns sted upon. Am I, n pra s ng th s Mahometan law, applaud ng the
pr nc ple of elect ve sovere gnty? No, my Lords, I know the m sch efs
wh ch have attended t; I know that t has shaken the thrones of most
of the sovere gns of the Mussulman rel g on; but I produce the law as
the clearest proof that such a sovere gn cannot be supposed to have
an arb trary power over the property and persons of those who elect
h m, and who have an acknowledged r ght to res st and dethrone
h m, f he does not afford them protect on.
I have now gone through what I undertook to prove,—that Mr.
Hast ngs, w th all h s Ind an Counc l, who have made up th s volume
of arb trary power, are not supported by the laws of the Moguls, by
the laws of the Gentoos, by the Mahometan laws, or by any law,

custom, or usage wh ch has ever been recogn zed as legal and
val d.
But, my Lords, the pr soner defends h mself by example; and, good
God! what are the examples{220} wh ch he has chosen? Not the
local usages and const tut ons of Oude or of any other prov nce; not
the general pract ce of a respectable emperor, l ke Akbar, wh ch, f t
would not fat gue your Lordsh ps, I could show to be the very reverse
of th s man's. No, my Lords, the pr soner, h s learned counsel here,
and h s unlearned Cab net Counc l, who wrote th s defence, have
ransacked the tales of travellers for examples, and have selected
mater als from that mass of loose remarks and crude concept ons, to
prove that the nat ves of Ind a have ne ther r ghts, laws, orders, or
d st nct on.
I shall now proceed to show your Lordsh ps that the people of Ind a
have a keen sense and feel ng of d sgrace and d shonor. In proof of
th s I appeal to well-known facts. There have been women tr ed n
Ind a for offences, and acqu tted, who would not surv ve the d sgrace
even of acqu ttal. There have been H ndoo sold ers, condemned at a
court-mart al, who have des red to be blown from the mouth of a
cannon, and have cla med rank and precedence at the last moment
of the r ex stence. And yet these people are sa d to have no sense of
d shonor! Good God! that we should be under the necess ty of
prov ng, n th s place, all these th ngs, and of d sprov ng that all Ind a
was g ven n slavery to th s man!
But, my Lords, they w ll show you, they say, that Gengh s Khân,
Koul Khân, and Tamerlane destroyed ten thousand t mes more
people n battle than th s man d d. Good God! have they run mad?
Have they lost the r senses n the r gu lt? D d they ever expect that
we meant to compare th s man to Tamerlane, Gengh s Khân, or
Koul Khân?—to compare a clerk at a bureau, to compare a
fraudulent{221} bullock-contractor, (for we could show that h s f rst
elementary malversat ons were n carry ng on fraudulent bullockcontracts; wh ch contracts were taken from h m w th shame and
d sgrace, and restored w th greater shame and d sgrace,) to

compare h m w th the conquerors of the world? We never sa d he
was a t ger and a l on: no, we have sa d he was a weasel and a rat.
We have sa d that he has desolated countr es by the same means
that plagues of h s descr pt on have produced s m lar desolat ons.
We have sa d that he, a fraudulent bullock-contractor, exalted to
great and unmer ted powers, can do more m sch ef than even all the
t gers and l ons n the world. We know that a swarm of locusts,
although nd v dually desp cable, can render a country more desolate
than Gengh s Khân or Tamerlane. When God Alm ghty chose to
humble the pr de and presumpt on of Pharaoh, and to br ng h m to
shame, He d d not effect H s purpose w th t gers and l ons; but He
sent l ce, m ce, frogs, and everyth ng loathsome and contempt ble, to
pollute and destroy the country. Th nk of th s, my Lords, and of your
l sten ng here to these people's long account of Tamerlane's camp of
two hundred thousand persons, and of h s bu ld ng a pyram d at
Bagdad w th the heads of n nety thousand of h s pr soners!
We have not accused Mr. Hast ngs of be ng a great general, and
abus ng h s m l tary powers: we know that he was noth ng, at the
best, but a creature of the bureau, ra sed by pecul ar c rcumstances
to the possess on of a power by wh ch ncred ble m sch ef m ght be
done. We have not accused h m of the v ces of conquerors: when we
see h m s gnal zed by any conquests, we may then make such an
accusa{222}t on; at present we say that he has been trusted w th
power much beyond h s deserts, and that trust he has grossly
abused.—But to proceed.
H s counsel, accord ng to the r usual audac ous manner, (I suppose
they mag ne that they are counsel for Tamerlane, or for Gengh s
Khân,) have thought proper to accuse the Managers for the
Commons of wander ng [wanton ng?] n all the fabulous reg ons of
Ind an mythology. My Lords, the Managers are sens ble of the d gn ty
of the r place; they have never offered anyth ng to you w thout
reason. We are not persons of an age, of a d spos t on, of a
character, representat ve or natural, to wanton, as these counsel call
t,—that s, to nvent fables concern ng Ind an ant qu ty. That they are

not ashamed of mak ng th s charge I do not wonder. But we are not
to be thus d verted from our course.
I have already stated to your Lordsh ps a mater al c rcumstance of
th s case, wh ch I hope w ll never be lost s ght of,—namely, the
d fferent s tuat on n wh ch Ind a stood under the government of ts
nat ve pr nces and ts own or g nal laws, and even under the
dom n on of Mahometan conquerors, from that n wh ch t has stood
under the government of a ser es of tyrants, fore gn and domest c,
part cularly of Mr. Hast ngs, by whom t has latterly been oppressed
and desolated. One of the books wh ch I have quoted was wr tten by
Mr. Halhed; and I shall not be accused of wanton ng n fabulous
ant qu ty, when I refer to another l v ng author, who wrote from what
he saw and what he well knew. Th s author says,—"In truth, t would
be almost cruelty to molest these happy people" (speak ng of the
nhab tants of one of the prov nces near Calcutta); "for n th s d str ct
are{223} the only vest ges of the beauty, pur ty, p ety, regular ty,
equ ty, and str ctness of the anc ent H ndostan government: here the
property as well as the l berty of the people s nv olate." My Lords, I
do not refer you to th s wr ter because I th nk t necessary to our
just f cat on, nor from any fear that your Lordsh ps w ll not do us the
just ce to bel eve that we have good author ty for the facts wh ch we
state, and do not (as persons w th the r l cent ous tongues dare to
say) wanton n fabulous ant qu ty. I quote the works of th s author,
because h s observat ons and op n ons could not be unknown to Mr.
Hast ngs, whose assoc ate he was n some acts, and whose adv ser
he appears to have been n that dreadful transact on, the depos t on
of Coss m Al Khân. Th s wr ter was connected w th the pr soner at
your bar n br bery, and has charged h m w th deta n ng h s br be. To
th s Mr. Hast ngs has answered, that he had pa d h m long ago. How
they have settled that corrupt transact on I know not. I merely state
all th s to prove that we have not dealt n fabulous h story, and that, f
anybody has dealt n falsehood, t s Mr. Hast ngs's compan on and
assoc ate n gu lt, who must have known the country, and who,
however faulty he was n other respects, had n th s case no nterest
whatever n m srepresentat on.

I m ght refer your Lordsh ps, f t were necessary, to Scrafton's
account of that anc ent government, n order to prove to you the
happy comparat ve state of that country, even under ts former
usurpers. Our des gn, my Lords, n mak ng such references, s not
merely to d sprove the pr soner's defence, but to v nd cate the r ghts
and pr v leges of the people of Ind a. We w sh to re nstate them n
your sympathy. We{224} w sh you to respect a people as
respectable as yourselves,—a people who know as well as you what
s rank, what s law, what s property,—a people who know how to
feel d sgrace, who know what equ ty, what reason, what proport on n
pun shments, what secur ty of property s, just as well as any of your
Lordsh ps; for these are th ngs wh ch are secured to them by laws,
by rel g on, by declarat ons of all the r sovere gns. And what, my
Lords, s opposed to all th s? The pract ce of tyrants and usurpers,
wh ch Mr. Hast ngs takes for h s rule and gu dance. He endeavors to
f nd dev at ons from legal government, and then nstructs h s counsel
to say that I have asserted there s no such th ng as arb trary power
n the East. Good God! f there was no such th ng n any other part of
the world, Mr. Hast ngs's conduct m ght have conv nced me of the
ex stence of arb trary power, and have taught me much of ts
m sch ef.
But, my Lords, we all know that there has been arb trary power n
Ind a,—that tyrants have usurped t,—and that, n some nstances,
pr nces otherw se mer tor ous have v olated the l bert es of the
people, and have been lawfully deposed for such v olat on. I do not
deny that there are robber es on Hounslow Heath,—that there are
such th ngs as forger es, burglar es, and murders; but I say that
these acts are aga nst law, and that whoever comm t them comm t
llegal acts. When a man s to defend h mself aga nst a charge of
cr me, t s not nstances of s m lar v olat on of law that s to be the
standard of h s defence. A man may as well say, "I robbed upon
Hounslow Heath, but hundreds robbed there before me": to wh ch I
answer, "The law has forb dden you to rob there; and I w ll hang you
for hav ng v o{225}lated the law, notw thstand ng the long l st of
s m lar v olat ons wh ch you have produced as precedents." No doubt
pr nces have v olated the law of th s country: they have suffered for

t. Nobles have v olated the law: the r pr v leges have not protected
them from pun shment. Common people have v olated the law: they
have been hanged for t. I know no human be ng exempt from the
law. The law s the secur ty of the people of England; t s the secur ty
of the people of Ind a; t s the secur ty of every person that s
governed, and of every person that governs. There s but one law for
all, namely, that law wh ch governs all law, the law of our Creator, the
law of human ty, just ce, equ ty,—the Law of Nature and of Nat ons.
So far as any laws fort fy th s pr meval law, and g ve t more
prec s on, more energy, more effect by the r declarat ons, such laws
enter nto the sanctuary, and part c pate n the sacredness of ts
character. But the man who quotes as precedents the abuses of
tyrants and robbers pollutes the very founta n of just ce, destroys the
foundat ons of all law, and thereby removes the only safeguard
aga nst ev l men, whether governors or governed,—the guard wh ch
prevents governors from becom ng tyrants, and the governed from
becom ng rebels.
I hope your Lordsh ps w ll not th nk that I have unnecessar ly
occup ed your t me n d sprov ng the plea of arb trary power, wh ch
has been brought forward at our bar, has been repeated at your
Lordsh ps' bar, and has been put upon the records of both Houses. I
hope your Lordsh ps w ll not th nk that such monstrous doctr ne
should be passed over, w thout all poss ble pa ns be ng taken to
demonstrate{226} ts falsehood and to reprobate ts tendency. I have
not spared myself n expos ng the pr nc ples avowed by the pr soner.
At another t me I w ll endeavor to show you the manner n wh ch he
acted upon these pr nc ples. I cannot command strength to proceed
further at present; and you, my Lords, cannot g ve me greater bod ly
strength than I have.
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My lords,—On the last day of the s tt ng of th s court, when I had the
honor of appear ng before you by the order of my fellow Managers, I
stated to you the r observat ons and my own upon two great po nts:
one the demeanor of the pr soner at the bar dur ng h s tr al, and the
other the pr nc ples of h s defence. I compared that demeanor w th
the behav or of some of the greatest men n th s k ngdom, who have,
on account of the r offences, been brought to your bar, and who have
seldom escaped your Lordsh ps' just ce. I put the decency, hum l ty,
and propr ety of the most d st ngu shed men's behav or n contrast
w th the shameless effrontery of th s pr soner, who has
presumptuously made a recr m natory charge aga nst the House of
Commons, and answered the r mpeachment by a counter
mpeachment, expl c tly accus ng them of mal ce, oppress on, and
the blackest ngrat tude.
My Lords, I next stated that th s recr m natory charge cons sted of
two d st nct parts,— njust ce and delay. To the njust ce we are to
answer by the nature and proof of the charges wh ch we have
brought before you; and to the delay, my Lords, we have answered
n another place. Into one of the conse{228}quences of the delay, the
ru nous expense wh ch the pr soner compla ns of, we have des red
your Lordsh ps to make an nqu ry, and have referred you to facts
and w tnesses wh ch w ll remove th s part of the charge.

W th regard to ngrat tude, there w ll be a proper t me for
an madvers on on th s charge. For n cons der ng the mer ts that are
ntended to be set off aga nst h s cr mes, we shall have to exam ne
nto the nature of those mer ts, and to ascerta n how far they are to
operate, e ther as the pr soner des gns they shall operate n h s
favor, as presumpt ve proofs that a man of such mer ts could not be
gu lty of such cr mes, or as a sort of set-off to be pleaded n
m t gat on of h s offences. In both of these l ghts we shall cons der
h s serv ces, and n th s cons derat on we shall determ ne the just ce
of h s charge of ngrat tude.
My Lords, we have brought the demeanor of the pr soner before you
for another reason. We are des rous that your Lordsh ps may be
enabled to est mate, from the proud presumpt on and audac ty of the
cr m nal at your bar, when he stands before the most awful tr bunal n
the world, accused by a body represent ng no less than the sacred
vo ce of h s country, what he must have been when placed n the
seat of pr de and power. What must have been the nsolence of that
man towards the nat ves of Ind a, who, when called here to answer
for enormous cr mes, presumes to behave, not w th the f rmness of
nnocence, but w th the audac ty and hardness of gu lt!
It may be necessary that I should recall to your Lordsh ps'
recollect on the pr nc ples of the accusat on and of the defence. Your
Lordsh ps w ll bear{229} n m nd that the matters of fact are all e ther
settled by confess on or conv ct on, and that the quest on now before
you s no longer an ssue of fact, but an ssue of law. The quest on s,
what degree of mer t or demer t you are to ass gn by law to act ons
wh ch have been la d before you, and the r truth acknowledged.
The pr nc ple be ng establ shed that you are to dec de upon an ssue
at law, we exam ned by what law the pr soner ought to be tr ed; and
we preferred a cla m wh ch we do now solemnly prefer, and wh ch
we trust your Lordsh ps w ll concur w th us n a laudable emulat on to
establ sh,—a cla m founded upon the great truths, that all power s
l m ted by law, and ought to be gu ded by d scret on, and not by
arb trary w ll,—that all d scret on must be referred to the conservat on

and benef t of those over whom power s exerc sed, and therefore
must be gu ded by rules of sound pol t cal moral ty.
We next contended, that, wherever ex st ng laws were appl cable,
the pr soner at your bar was bound by the laws and statutes of th s
k ngdom, as a Br t sh subject; and that, whenever he exerc sed
author ty n the name of the Company, or n the name of h s Majesty,
or under any other name, he was bound by the laws and statutes of
th s k ngdom, both n letter and sp r t, so far as they were appl cable
to h m and to h s case; and above all, that he was bound by the act
to wh ch he owed h s appo ntment, n all transact ons w th fore gn
powers, to act accord ng to the known recogn zed rules of the Law of
Nat ons, whether these powers were really or nom nally sovere gn,
whether they were dependent or ndependent.
The next po nt wh ch we establ shed, and wh ch{230} we now call to
your Lordsh ps' recollect on, s, that he was bound to proceed
accord ng to the laws, r ghts, laudable customs, pr v leges, and
franch ses of the country that he governed; and we contended that to
such laws, r ghts, pr v leges, and franch ses the people of the country
had a clear and just cla m.
Hav ng establ shed these po nts as the bas s of Mr. Hast ngs's
general power, we contended that he was obl ged by the nature of
h s relat on, as a servant to the Company, to be obed ent to the r
orders at all t mes, and part cularly where he had entered nto spec al
covenants regard ng spec al art cles of obed ence.
These are the pr nc ples by wh ch we have exam ned the conduct of
th s man, and upon wh ch we have brought h m to your Lordsh ps'
bar for judgment. Th s s our table of the law. Your Lordsh ps shall
now be shown the table by wh ch he cla ms to be judged. But I w ll
f rst beg your Lordsh ps to take not ce of the utter contempt w th
wh ch he treats all our acts of Parl ament.
Speak ng of the absolute sovere gnty wh ch he would have you
bel eve s exerc sed by the pr nces of Ind a, he says, "The
sovere gnty wh ch they assumed t fell to my lot, very unexpectedly,

to exert; and whether or not such power, or powers of that nature,
were delegated to me by any prov s ons of any act of Parl ament I
confess myself too l ttle of a lawyer to pronounce," and so on. Th s s
the manner n wh ch he treats an act of Parl ament! In the place of
acts of Parl ament he subst tutes h s own arb trary w ll. Th s he
contends s the sole law of the country he governed, as la d down n
what he calls the arb trary Inst tutes of Gengh s Khân and{231}
Tamerlane. Th s arb trary w ll he cla ms, to the exclus on of the
Gentoo law, the Mahometan law, and the law of h s own country. He
cla ms the r ght of mak ng h s own w ll the sole rule of h s
government, and just f es the exerc se of th s power by the examples
of Al verdy Khân, Coss m Al Khân, Sujah Dowlah Khân, and all
those Khâns who have rebelled aga nst the r masters, and desolated
the countr es subjected to the r rule. Th s, my Lords, s the law wh ch
he has la d down for h mself, and these are the examples wh ch he
has expressly told the House of Commons he s resolved to follow.
These examples, my Lords, and the pr nc ples w th wh ch they are
connected, w thout any soften ng or m t gat on, he has prescr bed to
you as the rule by wh ch h s conduct s to be judged.
Another pr nc ple of the pr soner s, that, whenever the Company's
affa rs are n d stress, even when that d stress proceeds from h s
own prod gal ty, m smanagement, or corrupt on, he has a r ght to
take for the Company's benef t pr vately n h s own name, w th the
future appl cat on of t to the r use reserved n h s own breast, every
k nd of br be or corrupt present whatever.
I have now restated to your Lordsh ps the max ms by wh ch the
pr soner pers sts n defend ng h mself, and the pr nc ples upon wh ch
we cla m to have h m judged. The ssue before your Lordsh ps s a
hundred t mes more mportant than the cause tself, for t s to
determ ne by what law or max ms of law the conduct of governors s
to be judged.
On one s de, your Lordsh ps have the pr soner declar ng that the
people have no laws, no r ghts, no usages, no d st nct ons of rank,
no sense of honor, no{232} property,— n short, that they are noth ng

but a herd of slaves, to be governed by the arb trary w ll of a master.
On the other s de, we assert that the d rect contrary of th s s true.
And to prove our assert on we have referred you to the Inst tutes of
Gengh s Khân and of Tamerlane; we have referred you to the
Mahometan law, wh ch s b nd ng upon all, from the crowned head to
the meanest subject,—a law nterwoven w th a system of the w sest,
the most learned, and most enl ghtened jur sprudence that perhaps
ever ex sted n the world. We have shown you, that, f these part es
are to be compared together, t s not the r ghts of the people wh ch
are noth ng, but rather the r ghts of the sovere gn wh ch are so. The
r ghts of the people are everyth ng, as they ought to be, n the true
and natural order of th ngs. God forb d that these max ms should
trench upon sovere gnty, and ts true, just, and lawful prerogat ve!—
on the contrary, they ought to support and establ sh them. The
sovere gn's r ghts are undoubtedly sacred r ghts, and ought to be so
held n every country n the world, because exerc sed for the benef t
of the people, and n subord nat on to that great end for wh ch alone
God has vested power n any man or any set of men. Th s s the law
that we ns st upon, and these are the pr nc ples upon wh ch your
Lordsh ps are to try the pr soner at your bar.
Let me rem nd your Lordsh ps that these people l ved under the laws
to wh ch I have referred you, and that these laws were formed wh lst
we, I may say, were n the forest, certa nly before we knew what
techn cal jur sprudence was. These laws are allowed to be the bas s
and substratum of the manners, customs, and op n ons of the people
of Ind a; and we{233} contend that Mr. Hast ngs s bound to know
them and to act by them; and I shall prove that the very cond t on
upon wh ch he rece ved power n Ind a was to protect the people n
the r laws and known r ghts. But whether Mr. Hast ngs d d know
these laws, or whether, content w th cred t ga ned by as base a fraud
as was ever pract sed, he d d not read the books wh ch Nobk ss n
pa d for, we take the benef t of them: we know and speak after
knowledge of them. And although I bel eve h s Counc l have never
read them, I should be sorry to stand n th s place, f there was one
word and t ttle n these books that I had not read over.

We therefore come here and declare to you that he s not borne out
by these Inst tutes, e ther n the r general sp r t or n any part cular
passage to wh ch he has had the mpudence to appeal, n the
assumpt on of the arb trary power wh ch he has exerc sed. We cla m,
that, as our own government and every person exerc s ng author ty
n Great Br ta n s bound by the laws of Great Br ta n, so every
person exerc s ng author ty n another country shall be subject to the
laws of that country; s nce otherw se they break the very covenant by
wh ch we hold our power there. Even f these Inst tutes had been
arb trary, wh ch they are not, they m ght have been excused as the
acts of conquerors. But, my Lords, he s no conqueror, nor anyth ng
but what you see h m,—a bad scr bbler of absurd papers, n wh ch
he can put no two sentences together w thout contrad ct on. We
know h m n no other character than that of hav ng been a bullockcontractor for some years, of hav ng acted fraudulently n that
capac ty, and afterwards g v ng fraudulent contracts to others; and
yet I w ll{234} ma nta n that the f rst conquerors of the world would
have been base and abandoned, f they had assumed such a r ght
as he dares to cla m. It s the glory of all such great men to have for
the r motto, Parcere subject s et debellare superbos. These were
men that sa d they would recompense the countr es wh ch they had
obta ned through torrents of blood, through carnage and v olence, by
the just ce of the r nst tut ons, the m ldness of the r laws, and the
equ ty of the r government. Even f these conquerors had
promulgated arb trary nst tutes nstead of d scla m ng them n every
po nt, you, my Lords, would never suffer such pr nc ples of defence
to be urged here; st ll less w ll you suffer the examples of men act ng
by v olence, of men act ng by wrong, the example of a man who has
become a rebel to h s sovere gn n order that he should become the
tyrant of h s people, to be examples for a Br t sh governor, or for any
governor. We here conf dently protest aga nst th s mode of
just f cat on, and we ma nta n that h s pretend ng to follow these
examples s n tself a cr me. The pr soner has ransacked all As a for
pr nc ples of despot sm; he has ransacked all the bad and corrupted
part of t for tyrann cal examples to just fy h mself: and certa nly n no
other way can he be just f ed.

Hav ng establ shed the falsehood of the f rst pr nc ple of the
pr soner's defence, that sovere gnty, wherever t ex sts n Ind a,
mpl es n ts nature and essence a power of exact ng anyth ng from
the subject, and d spos ng of h s person and property, we now come
to h s second assert on, that he was the true, full, and perfect
representat ve of that sovere gnty n Ind a.
In oppos t on to th s assert on we f rst do pos t vely{235} deny that he
or the Company are the perfect representat ve of any sovere gn
power whatever. They have certa n r ghts by the r charter, and by
acts of Parl ament, but they have no other. They have the r legal
r ghts only, and these do not mply any such th ng as sovere gn
power. The sovere gnty of Great Br ta n s n the K ng; he s the
sovere gn of the Lords and the sovere gn of the Commons,
nd v dually and collect vely; and as he has h s prerogat ve
establ shed by law, he must exerc se t, and all persons cla m ng and
der v ng under h m, whether by act of Parl ament, whether by charter
of the Crown, or by any other mode whatever, all are al ke bound by
law, and respons ble to t. No one can assume or rece ve any power
of sovere gnty, because the sovere gnty s n the Crown, and cannot
be delegated away from the Crown; no such delegat on ever took
place, or ever was ntended, as any one may see n the act by wh ch
Mr. Hast ngs was nom nated Governor. He cannot, therefore,
exerc se that h gh supreme sovere gnty wh ch s vested by the law,
w th the consent of both Houses of Parl ament, n the K ng, and n
the K ng only. It s a v olent, rebell ous assumpt on of power, when
Mr. Hast ngs pretends fully, perfectly, and ent rely to represent the
sovere gn of th s country, and to exerc se leg slat ve, execut ve, and
jud c al author ty, w th as large and broad a sway as h s Majesty,
act ng w th the consent of the two Houses of Parl ament, and
agreeably to the laws of th s k ngdom. I say, my Lords, th s s a
tra torous and rebell ous assumpt on, wh ch he has no r ght to make,
and wh ch we charge aga nst h m, and therefore t cannot be urged
n just f cat on of h s conduct n any respect.{236}
He next alleges, w th reference to one part cular case, that he
rece ved th s sovere gnty from the V z er Sujah Dowlah, who he

pretends was sovere gn, w th an unl m ted power over the l fe,
goods, and property of Cheyt S ng. Th s we pos t vely deny.
Whatever power the supreme sovere gn of the emp re had, we deny
that t was delegated to Sujah Dowlah. He never was n possess on
of t. He was a v z er of the emp re; he had a grant of certa n lands
for the support of that d gn ty: and we refer you to the Inst tutes of
T mour, to the Inst tutes of Akbar, to the nst tutes of the Mahometan
law, for the powers of delegated governors and v ceroys. You w ll
f nd that there s not a trace of sovere gnty n them, but that they are,
to all ntents and purposes, mere subjects; and consequently, as
Sujah Dowlah had not these powers, he could not transfer them to
the Ind a Company. H s master, the Mogul emperor, had them not. I
defy any man to show an nstance of that emperor's cla m ng any
such th ng as arb trary power; much less can t be cla med by a
rebell ous v ceroy who had broken loose from h s sovere gn's
author ty, just as th s man broke loose from the author ty of
Parl ament. The one had not a r ght to g ve, nor the other to rece ve
such powers. But whatever r ghts were vested n the Mogul, they
cannot belong e ther to Sujah Dowlah, to Mr. Hast ngs, or to the
Company. These latter are expressly bound by the r compact to take
care of the subjects of the emp re, and to govern them accord ng to
law, reason, and equ ty; and when they do otherw se, they are gu lty
of tyranny, of a v olat on of the r ghts of the people, and of rebell on
aga nst the r sovere gn.
We have taken these pa ns to ascerta n and f x{237} pr nc ples,
because your Lordsh ps are not called upon to judge of facts. A jury
may f nd facts, but no jury can form a judgment of law; t s an
appl cat on of the law to the fact that makes the act cr m nal or
laudable. You must f nd a f xed standard of some k nd or other; for f
there s no standard but the mmed ate momentary purpose of the
day, gu ded and governed by the man who uses t, f xed not only for
the d spos t on of all the wealth and strength of the state, but for the
l fe, fortune, and property of every nd v dual, your Lordsh ps are left
w thout a pr nc ple to d rect your judgment. Th s h gh court, th s
supreme court of appeal from all the courts of the k ngdom, th s
h ghest court of cr m nal jur sd ct on, exerc sed upon the requ s t on of

the House of Commons, f left w thout a rule, would be as lawless as
the w ld savage, and as unpr nc pled as the pr soner that stands at
your bar. Our whole ssue s upon pr nc ples, and what I shall say to
you w ll be n perpetual reference to them; because t s better to
have no pr nc ples at all than to have false pr nc ples of government
and of moral ty. Leave a man to h s pass ons, and you leave a w ld
beast to a savage and capr c ous nature. A w ld beast, ndeed, when
ts stomach s full, w ll caress you, and may l ck your hands; n l ke
manner, when a tyrant s pleased or h s pass on sat ated, you may
have a happy and serene day under an arb trary government. But
when the pr nc ple founded on sol d reason, wh ch ought to restra n
pass on, s perverted from ts proper end, the false pr nc ple w ll be
subst tuted for t, and then man becomes ten t mes worse than a w ld
beast. The ev l pr nc ple, grown sol d and perenn al, goads h m on
and takes ent re possess on of h s m nd; and then{238} perhaps the
best refuge that you can have from that d abol cal pr nc ple s n the
natural w ld pass ons and unbr dled appet tes of mank nd. Th s s a
dreadful state of th ngs; and therefore we have thought t necessary
to say a great deal upon h s pr nc ples.
My Lords, we come next to apply these pr nc ples to facts wh ch
cannot otherw se be judged, as we have contended and do now
contend. I w ll not go over facts wh ch have been opened to you by
my fellow Managers: f I d d so, I should appear to have a d strust,
wh ch I am sure no other man has, of the greatest ab l t es d splayed
n the greatest of all causes. I should be gu lty of a presumpt on
wh ch I hope I shall not dream of, but leave to those who exerc se
arb trary power, n suppos ng that I could go over the ground wh ch
my fellow Managers have once trodden, and make anyth ng more
clear and forc ble than they have done. In my humble op n on,
human ab l ty cannot go farther than they have gone; and f I ever
allude to anyth ng wh ch they have already touched, t w ll be to show
t n another l ght,—to mark more part cularly ts departure from the
pr nc ples upon wh ch we contend you ought to judge, or to supply
those parts wh ch through bod ly nf rm ty, and I am sure noth ng

else, one of my excellent fellow Managers has left untouched. I am
here allud ng to the case of Cheyt S ng.
My honorable fellow Manager, Mr. Grey, has stated to you all the
c rcumstances requ s te to prove two th ngs: f rst, that the demands
made by Mr. Hast ngs upon Cheyt S ng were contrary to
fundamental treat es between the Company and that Rajah; and
next, that they were the result and effect of pr vate mal ce{239} and
corrupt on. Th s hav ng been stated and proved to you, I shall take
up the subject where t was left.
My Lords, n the f rst place, I have to remark to you, that the whole of
the charge or g nally brought by Mr. Hast ngs aga nst Cheyt S ng, n
just f cat on of h s w cked and tyrann cal proceed ngs, s, that he had
been d latory, evas ve, shuffl ng, and unw ll ng to pay that wh ch,
however unw ll ng, evas ve, and shuffl ng, he d d pay; and that, w th
regard to the bus ness of furn sh ng cavalry, the Rajah has asserted,
and h s assert on has not been den ed, that, when he was des red by
the Counc l to furn sh these troopers, the purpose for wh ch th s
appl cat on was made was not ment oned or alluded to, nor was
there any place of muster po nted out. We therefore contended, that
the demand was not made for the serv ce of the state, but for the
oppress on of the nd v dual that suffered by t.
But adm tt ng the Rajah to have been gu lty of delay and
unw ll ngness, what s the nature of the offence? If you str p t of the
ep thets by wh ch t has been d sgu sed, t merely amounts to an
unw ll ngness n the Rajah to pay more than the sums st pulated by
the mutual agreement ex st ng between h m and the Company. Th s
s the whole of t, the whole front and head of the offence; and for
th s offence, such as t s, and adm tt ng that he could be legally f ned
for t, he was subjected to the secret pun shment of g v ng a br be to
Mr. Hast ngs, by wh ch he was to buy off the f ne, and wh ch was
consequently a commutat on for t.
That your Lordsh ps may be enabled to judge more fully of the
nature of th s offence, let us see n what relat on Cheyt S ng stood
w th the Company. He{240} was, my Lords, a person clothed w th

every one of the attr butes of sovere gnty, under a d rect st pulat on
that the Company should not nterfere n h s nternal government.
The m l tary and c v l author ty, the power of l fe and death, the whole
revenue, and the whole adm n strat on of the law, rested n h m. Such
was the sovere gnty he possessed w th n Benares: but he was a
subord nate sovere gn dependent upon a super or, accord ng to the
tenor of h s compact, expressed or mpl ed. Now, hav ng contended,
as we st ll contend, that the Law of Nat ons s the law of Ind a as well
as of Europe, because t s the law of reason and the law of Nature,
drawn from the pure sources of moral ty, of publ c good, and of
natural equ ty, and recogn zed and d gested nto order by the labor of
learned men, I w ll refer your Lordsh ps to Vattel, Book I. Cap. 16,
where he treats of the breach of such agreements, by the protector
refus ng to g ve protect on, or the protected refus ng to perform h s
part of the engagement. My des gn n referr ng you to th s author s
to prove that Cheyt S ng, so far from be ng blamable n ra s ng
object ons to the unauthor zed demand made upon h m by Mr.
Hast ngs, was absolutely bound to do so; nor could he have done
otherw se, w thout hazard ng the whole benef t of the agreement
upon wh ch h s subject on and protect on were founded. The law s
the same w th respect to both contract ng part es: f the protected or
protector does not fulf l w th f del ty each h s separate st pulat on, the
protected may res st the unauthor zed demand of the protector, or
the protector s d scharged from h s engagement; he may refuse
protect on, and declare the treaty broken.
We contend n favor of Cheyt S ng, n support of{241} the pr nc ples
of natural equ ty, and of the Law of Nat ons, wh ch s the b rthr ght of
us all,—we contend, I say, that Cheyt S ng would have establ shed,
n the op n ons of the best wr ters on the Law of Nat ons, a precedent
aga nst h mself for any future v olat on of the engagement, f he
subm tted to any new demand, w thout what our laws call a cont nual
cla m or perpetual remonstrance aga nst the mpos t on. Instead,
therefore, of do ng that wh ch was cr m nal, he d d that wh ch h s
safety and h s duty bound h m to do; and for do ng th s he was
cons dered by Mr. Hast ngs as be ng gu lty of a great cr me. In a
paper wh ch was publ shed by the pr soner n just f cat on of th s act,

he cons ders the Rajah to have been gu lty of rebell ous ntent ons;
and he represents these acts of contumacy, as he calls them, not as
proofs of contumacy merely, but as proofs of a settled des gn to
rebel, and to throw off the author ty of that nat on by wh ch he was
protected. Th s bel ef he declares on oath to be the ground of h s
conduct towards Cheyt S ng.
Now, my Lords, we do contend, that, f any subject, under any name,
or of any descr pt on, be not engaged n publ c, open rebell on, but
cont nues to acknowledge the author ty of h s sovere gn, and, f
tr butary, to pay tr bute conformably to agreement, such a subject, n
case of be ng suspected of hav ng formed tra torous des gns, ought
to be treated n a manner totally d fferent from that wh ch was
adopted by Mr. Hast ngs. If the Rajah of Benares had formed a
secret consp racy, Mr. Hast ngs had a state duty and a jud c al duty
to perform. He was bound, as Governor, know ng of such a
consp racy, to prov de for the publ c safety; and as a judge, he was
bound to convene a cr m nal court, and to lay before t a{242}
deta led accusat on of the offence. He was bound to proceed publ cly
and legally aga nst the accused, and to conv ct h m of h s cr me,
prev ous to h s nfl ct ng, or form ng any ntent on of nfl ct ng,
pun shment. I say, my Lords, that Mr. Hast ngs, as a mag strate, was
bound to proceed aga nst the Rajah e ther by Engl sh law, by
Mahometan law, or by the Gentoo law; and that, by all or any of
these laws, he was bound to make the accused acqua nted w th the
cr me alleged, to hear h s answer to the charge, and to produce
ev dence aga nst h m, n an open, clear, and jud c al manner. And
here, my Lords, we have aga n to remark, that the Mahometan law s
a great d scr m nator of persons, and that t prescr bes the mode of
proceed ng aga nst those who are accused of any del nquency
requ r ng pun shment, w th a reference to the d st nct on and rank
wh ch the accused held n soc ety. The proceed ngs are exceed ngly
sober, regular, and respectful, even to cr m nals charged w th the
h ghest cr mes; and every mag strate s requ red to exerc se h s
off ce n the prescr bed manner. In the Hedaya, after declar ng and
d scuss ng the propr ety of the Kâz 's s tt ng openly n the execut on
of h s off ce, t s added, that there s no mpropr ety n the Kâz s tt ng

n h s own house to pass judgment, but t s requ s te that he g ve
orders for a free access to the people. It then proceeds thus:—"It s
requ s te that such people s t along w th the Kâz as were used to s t
w th h m, pr or to h s appo ntment to the off ce; because, f he were to
s t alone n h s house, he would thereby g ve r se to susp c on."[98]
My Lords, hav ng thus seen what the duty of a{243} judge s n such
a case, let us exam ne whether Mr. Hast ngs observed any part of
the prescr bed rules. F rst, w th regard to the publ c ty of the matter.
D d he ever g ve any not ce to the Supreme Counc l of the charges
wh ch he says he had rece ved aga nst Cheyt S ng? D d he accuse
the Rajah n the Counc l, even when t was reduced to h mself and
h s poor, worn, down, cowed, and I am afra d br bed colleague, Mr.
Wheler? D d he even then, I ask, produce any one charge aga nst
th s man? He sat n Counc l as a judge,—as an Engl sh judge,—as a
Mahometan judge,—as a judge by the Gentoo law, and by the Law
of Nature. He should have summoned the party to appear n person,
or by h s attorney, before h m, and should have there nformed h m of
the charge aga nst h m. But, my Lords, he d d not act thus. He kept
the accusat on secret n h s own bosom. And why? Because he d d
not bel eve t to be true. Th s may at least be nferred from h s hav ng
never nformed the Counc l of the matter. He never nformed the
Rajah of Benares of the susp c ons enterta ned aga nst h m, dur ng
the d scuss ons wh ch took place respect ng the mult pl ed demands
that were made upon h m. He never told th s v ct m, as he has had
the audac ty to tell us and all th s k ngdom n the paper that s before
your Lordsh ps, that he looked upon these refusals to comply w th
h s demands to be overt acts of rebell on; nor d d he ever call upon
h m to answer or to just fy h mself w th regard to that mputed
consp racy or rebell on. D d he tell Sadanund, the Rajah's agent,
when that agent was g v ng h m a br be or a present n secret, and
was thus endeavor ng to deprecate h s wrath, that he accepted that
br be because h s master was n rebel{244}l on? Never, my Lords;
nor d d he, when he f rst reached Benares, and had the Rajah n h s
power, suggest one word concern ng th s rebell on. D d he, when he
met Mr. Markham at Bogl pore, where they consulted about the
destruct on of th s unhappy man, d d he tell Mr. Markham, or d d Mr.

Markham ns nuate to h m, any one th ng about th s consp racy and
rebell on? No, not a word there, or n h s whole progress up the
country. Wh le at Bogl pore, he wrote a letter to Lord Macartney upon
the state of the emp re, g v ng h m much and var ous adv ce. D d he
ns nuate n that letter that he was go ng up to Benares to suppress a
rebell on of the Rajah Cheyt S ng or to pun sh h m? No, not a word.
D d he, my Lords, at the eve of h s departure from Calcutta, when he
commun cated h s ntent on of tak ng 500,000l., wh ch he calls a f ne
or penalty, from the Rajah, d d he nform Mr. Wheler of t? No, not a
word of h s rebell on, nor anyth ng l ke t. D d he nform h s secret
conf dants, Mr. Anderson and Major Palmer, upon that subject? Not
a word, there was not a word dropped from h m of any such
rebell on, or of any ntent on n the Rajah Cheyt S ng to rebel. D d he,
when he had vakeels n every part of the Mahratta emp re and n the
country of Sujah Dowlah, when he had n most of those courts
Engl sh ambassadors and nat ve sp es, d d he e ther from
ambassadors or sp es rece ve anyth ng l ke authent c ntell gence
upon th s subject? Wh le he was at Benares, he had n h s hands
Benaram Pund t, the vakeel of the Rajah of Berar, h s own
conf dent al fr end, a person whom he took out of the serv ce of h s
master, and to whom he gave a jagh re n th s very zem ndary of
Benares. Th s man, so attached{245} to Mr. Hast ngs, so know ng n
all the transact ons of Ind a, ne ther accused Cheyt S ng of rebell ous
ntent ons, or furn shed Mr. Hast ngs w th one s ngle proof that any
consp racy w th any fore gn power ex sted.
In th s absence of ev dence, My Lords, let us have recourse to
probab l ty. Is t to be bel eved that the Zem ndar of Benares, a
person whom Mr. Hast ngs descr bes as be ng of a t m d, weak,
rresolute, and feeble nature, should venture to make war alone w th
the whole power of the Company n Ind a, a ded by all the powers
wh ch Great Br ta n could br ng to the protect on of ts Ind an emp re?
Could that poor man, n h s comparat vely small d str ct, poss bly
have formed such an ntent on, w thout g v ng Mr. Hast ngs access to
the knowledge of the fact from one or other of the numerous
correspondents wh ch he had n that country?

As to the Rajah's supposed ntr gues w th the Nabob of Oude: th s
man was an actual pr soner of Mr. Hast ngs, and noth ng else,—a
mere vassal, as he says h mself, n effect and substance, though not
n name. Can any one bel eve or th nk that Mr. Hast ngs would not
have rece ved from the Engl sh Res dent, or from some one of that
tr be of Engl sh gentlemen and Engl sh m l tary collectors who were
placed n that country n the exerc se of the most arb trary powers,
some ntell gence wh ch he could trust, f any rebell ous des gns had
really ex sted prev ous to the rebell on wh ch d d actually break out
upon h s arrest ng Cheyt S ng?
There was an anc ent Roman lawyer, of great fame n the h story of
Roman jur sprudence, whom they called Cu Bono, from h s hav ng
f rst ntroduced nto{246} jur d cal proceed ngs the argument, What
end or object could the party have had n the art w th wh ch he s
accused? Surely t may be here asked, Why should Cheyt S ng w sh
to rebel, who held on easy and moderate terms (for such I adm t they
were) a very cons derable terr tory, w th every attr bute of royalty
attached? The tr bute was pa d for protect on, wh ch he had a r ght to
cla m, and wh ch he actually rece ved. What reason under heaven
could he have to go and seek another master, to place h mself under
the protect on of Sujah Dowlah, n whose hands Mr. Hast ngs tells
you, n so many d rect and pla n words, that ne ther the Rajah's
property, h s honor, or h s l fe could be safe? Was he to seek refuge
w th the Mahrattas, who, though Gentoos l ke h mself, had reduced
every nat on wh ch they subdued, except those who were or g nally
of the r own emp re, to a severe serv tude? Can any one bel eve that
he w shed e ther for the one or the other of these charges
[changes?], or that he was des rous to qu t the happy ndependent
s tuat on n wh ch he stood under the protect on of the Br t sh emp re,
from any loose, w ld, mprobable not on of mend ng h s cond t on?
My Lords, t s mposs ble. There s not one part cle of ev dence, not
one word of th s charge on record, pr or to the publ cat on of Mr.
Hast ngs's Narrat ve; and all the presumpt ve ev dence n the world
would scarcely be suff c ent to prove the fact, because t s almost
mposs ble that t should be true.

But, my Lords, although Mr. Hast ngs swore to the truth of th s
charge, when he came before the House of Commons, yet n h s
Narrat ve he thus fa rly and cand dly avowed that he enterta ned no
such op n on at the t me. "Every step," says he,{247} "wh ch I had
taken before that fatal moment, namely, the fl ght of Cheyt S ng, s
an ncontrovert ble proof that I had formed no des gn of se z ng upon
the Rajah's treasures or of depos ng h m. And certa nly, at the t me
when I d d form the des gn of mak ng the pun shment that h s former
ll conduct deserved subserv ent to the ex genc es of the state by a
large f ne, I d d not bel eve h m gu lty of that premed tated project for
dr v ng the Engl sh out of Ind a w th wh ch I afterwards charged h m."
Thus, then, he declares upon oath that the Rajah's contumacy was
the ground of h s suspect ng h m of rebell on, and yet, when he
comes to make h s defence before the House of Commons, he
s mply and cand dly declares, that, long after these alleged acts of
contumacy had taken place, he d d not bel eve h m to be gu lty of
any such th ng as rebell on, and that the f ne mposed upon h m was
for another reason and another purpose.
In page 28 of your pr nted M nutes he thus declares the purpose for
wh ch the f ne was mposed:—"I can answer only to th s form dable
d lemma, that, so long as I conce ved Cheyt S ng's m sconduct and
contumacy to have me rather than the Company for ts object, at
least to be merely the effect of pern c ous adv ce or m sgu ded folly,
w thout any formal des gn of openly res st ng our author ty or
d scla m ng our sovere gnty, I looked upon a cons derable f ne as
suff c ent both for h s mmed ate pun shment and for b nd ng h m to
future good behav or."
Here, my Lords, the secret comes out. He declares t was not for a
rebell on or a susp c on of rebell on that he resolved, over and above
all h s exorb tant demands, to take from the Rajah 500,000l.,{248} (a
good stout sum to be taken from a tr butary power!)—that t was not
for m sconduct of th s k nd that he took th s sum, but for personal ll
behav or towards h mself. I must aga n beg your Lordsh ps to note
that he then cons dered the Rajah's contumacy as hav ng for ts
object, not the Company, but Warren Hast ngs, and that he

afterwards declared publ cly to the House of Commons, and now
before your Lordsh ps he declares f nally and conclus vely, that he
d d bel eve Cheyt S ng to have had the cr m nal ntent on mputed to
h m.
"So long," says he, "as I conce ved Cheyt S ng's m sconduct and
contumacy to have me" ( n Ital cs, as he ordered t to be pr nted,)
"rather than the Company, for ts object, so long I was sat sf ed w th a
f ne: I therefore enterta ned no ser ous thoughts of expell ng h m, or
proceed ng otherw se to v olence. But when he and h s people broke
out nto the most atroc ous acts of rebell on and murder, when the jus
fort or s et lex ult ma regum were appealed to on h s part, and
w thout any suff c ent plea afforded h m on m ne, I from that moment
cons dered h m as the tra tor and cr m nal descr bed n the charge,
and no concess ons, no hum l at ons, could ever after nduce me to
settle on h m the zem ndary of Benares, or any other terr tory, upon
any foot ng whatever."
Thus, then, my Lords, he has confessed that the era and the only
era of rebell on was when the tumult broke out upon the act of
v olence offered by h mself to Cheyt S ng; and upon the ground of
that tumult, or rebell on as he calls t, he says he never would suffer
h m to enjoy any terr tory or any r ght whatever. We have f xed the
per od of the rebell on for wh ch he s supposed to have exacted th s
f ne;{249} th s per od of rebell on was after the exact on of the f ne
tself: so that the f ne was not la d for the rebell on, but the rebell on
broke out n consequence of the f ne, and the v olent measure
accompany ng t. We have establ shed th s, and the whole human
race cannot shake t. He went up the country through mal ce, to
revenge h s own pr vate wrongs, not those of the Company. He f xed
500,000l. as a mulct for an nsult offered to h mself, and then a
rebell on broke out n consequence of h s v olence. Th s was the
rebell on, and the only rebell on; t was Warren Hast ngs's rebell on,
—a rebell on wh ch arose from h s own dreadful exact on, from h s
pr de, from h s mal ce and nsat able avar ce,—a rebell on wh ch
arose from h s abom nable tyranny, from h s lust of arb trary power,
and from h s determ nat on to follow the examples of Sujah Dowlah,

Asoph ul Dowlah, Coss m Al Khân, Al verdy Khân, and all the gang
of rebels who are the objects of h s m tat on.
"My pat ence," says he, "was exhausted." Your Lordsh ps have, and
ought to have, a jud c al pat ence. Mr. Hast ngs has none of any k nd.
I hold that pat ence s one of the great v rtues of a governor; t was
sa d of Moses, that he governed by pat ence, and that he was the
meekest man upon earth. Pat ence s also the d st ngu sh ng
character of a judge; and I th nk your Lordsh ps, both w th regard to
us and w th regard to h m, have shown a great deal of t: we shall
ever honor the qual ty, and f we pretend to say that we have had
great pat ence n go ng through th s tr al, so your Lordsh ps must
have had great pat ence n hear ng t. But th s man's pat ence, as he
h mself tells you, was soon exhausted. "I cons dered," he says, "the
l ght n wh ch such{250} behav or would have been v ewed by h s
nat ve sovere gn, and I resolved he should feel the power he had so
long nsulted. Forty or f fty lacs of rupees would have been a
moderate f ne for Sujah ul Dowlah to exact,—he who had demanded
twenty-f ve lacs for the mere f ne of success on, and rece ved twenty
n hand, and an ncreased rent tantamount to cons derably above
th rty lacs more; and therefore I rejected the offer of twenty, w th
wh ch the Rajah would have comprom sed for h s gu lt when t was
too late."
Now, my Lords, observe who h s models were, when he ntended to
pun sh th s man for an nsult on h mself. D d he consult the laws? D d
he look to the Inst tutes of T mour, or to those of Gengh s Khân? D d
he look to the Hedaya, or to any of the approved author t es n th s
country? No, my Lords, he exactly followed the adv ce wh ch
Long nus g ves to a great wr ter:—"Whenever you have a m nd to
elevate your m nd, to ra se t to ts h ghest p tch, and even to exceed
yourself, upon any subject, th nk how Homer would have descr bed
t, how Plato would have mag ned t, and how Demosthenes would
have expressed t; and when you have so done, you w ll then, no
doubt, have a standard wh ch w ll ra se you up to the d gn ty of
anyth ng that human gen us can asp re to." Mr. Hast ngs was call ng
upon h mself, and ra s ng h s m nd to the d gn ty of what tyranny

could do, what unr ghteous exact on could perform. He cons dered,
he says, how much Sujah Dowlah would have exacted, and that he
th nks would not be too much for h m to exact. He boldly avows,—"I
ra sed my m nd to the elevat on of Sujah Dowlah; I cons dered what
Coss m Al Khân would have done, or Al verdy Khân, who murdered
and robbed so{251} many, I had all th s l ne of great examples before
me, and I asked myself what f ne they would have exacted upon
such an occas on. But," says he, "Sujah Dowlah lev ed a f ne of
twenty lacs for a r ght of success on."
Good God! my Lords, f you are not appalled w th the v olent njust ce
of arb trary proceed ngs, you must feel someth ng hum l at ng at the
gross gnorance of men who are n th s manner play ng w th the
r ghts of mank nd. Th s man confounds a f ne upon success on w th a
f ne of penalty. He takes advantage of a defect n the techn cal
language of our law, wh ch, I am sorry to say, s not, n many parts,
as correct n ts d st nct ons and as w se n ts prov s ons as the
Mahometan law. We use the word f ne n three senses: f rst, as a
pun shment and penalty; secondly, as a formal means of cutt ng off
by one form the t es of another form, wh ch we call levy ng a f ne;
and, th rdly, we use the word to s gn fy a sum of money payable
upon renewal of a lease or copyhold. The word has n each case a
totally d fferent sense; but such s the stup d ty and barbar sm of the
pr soner, that he confounds these senses, and tells you Sujah
Dowlah took twenty-f ve lacs as a f ne from Cheyt S ng for the
renewal of h s zem ndary, and therefore, as a pun shment for h s
offences, he shall take f fty. Suppose any one of your Lordsh ps, or
of us, were to be f ned for assault and battery, or for anyth ng else,
and t should be sa d, "You pa d such a f ne for a b shop's lease, you
pa d such a f ne on the purchase of an estate, and therefore, now
that you are go ng to be f ned for a pun shment, we w ll take the
measure of the f ne, not from the nature and qual ty of your offence,
not{252} from the law upon the subject, or from your ab l ty to pay,
but the amount of a f ne you pa d some years ago for an estate shall
be the measure of your pun shment." My Lords, what should we say
of such brut sh gnorance, and such shock ng confus on of deas?

When th s man had elevated h s m nd accord ng to the rules of art,
and st mulated h mself to great th ngs by great examples, he goes on
to tell you that he rejected the offer of twenty lacs w th wh ch the
Rajah would have compounded for h s gu lt when t was too late.
Perm t me, my Lords, to say a few words here, by way of referr ng
back all th s monstrous heap of v olence and absurd ty to some
degree of pr nc ple. Mr. Hast ngs hav ng completely acqu tted the
Rajah of any other fault than contumacy, and hav ng supposed even
that to be only personal to h mself, he thought a f ne of 500,000l.
would be a proper pun shment. Now, when any man goes to exact a
f ne, t presupposes nqu ry, charge, defence, and judgment. It does
so n the Mahometan law; t does so n the Gentoo law; t does so n
the law of England, n the Roman law, and n the law, I bel eve, of
every nat on under heaven, except n that law wh ch res des n the
arb trary breast of Mr. Hast ngs, po soned by the pr nc ples and
st mulated by the examples of those w cked tra tors and rebels whom
I have before descr bed. He ment ons h s ntent on of levy ng a f ne;
but does he make any ment on of hav ng charged the Rajah w th h s
offences? It appears that he held an ncred ble quant ty of pr vate
correspondence through the var ous Res dents, through Mr. Graham,
Mr. Fowke, Mr. Markham, Mr. Benn,{253} concern ng the affa rs of
that country. D d he ever, upon th s alleged contumacy, (for at
present I put the rebell on out of the quest on,) nqu re the progress
of th s personal affront offered to the Governor-General of Bengal?
D d he ever state t to the Rajah, or d d he call h s vakeel before the
Counc l to answer the charge? D d he exam ne any one person, or
part cular ze a s ngle fact, n any manner whatever? No. What, then,
d d he do? Why, my Lords, he declared h mself the person njured,
stood forward as the accuser, assumed the off ce of judge, and
proceeded to judgment w thout a party before h m, w thout tr al,
w thout exam nat on, w thout proof. He thus d rectly reversed the
order of just ce. He determ ned to f ne the Rajah when h s own
pat ence, as he says, was exhausted, not when just ce demanded
the pun shment. He resolved to f ne h m n the enormous sum of
500,000l. Does he nform the Counc l of th s determ nat on? No. The
Court of D rectors? No. Any one of h s conf dants? No, not one of

them,—not Mr. Palmer, not Mr. M ddleton, nor any of that leg on of
secretar es that he had; nor d d he even nform Mr. Malcolm
[Markham?] of h s ntent ons, unt l he met h m at Bogl pore.
In regard to the object of h s mal ce, we only know that many letters
came from Cheyt S ng to Mr. Hast ngs, n wh ch the unfortunate man
endeavored to appease h s wrath, and to none of wh ch he ever
gave an answer. He s an accuser preferr ng a charge and rece v ng
apolog es, w thout g v ng the party an answer, although he had a
crowd of secretar es about h m, ma nta ned at the expense of the
m serable people of Benares, and pa d by sums of money drawn
fraudulently from the r pockets. St ll not one word{254} of answer
was g ven, t ll he had formed the resolut on of exact ng a f ne, and
had actually by torture made h s v ct m's servant d scover where h s
master's treasures lay, n order that he m ght rob h m of all h s fam ly
possessed. Are these the proceed ngs of a Br t sh judge? or are they
not rather such as are descr bed by Lord Coke (and these learned
gentlemen, I dare say, w ll remember the passage; t s too str k ng
not to be remembered) as "the damned and damnable proceed ngs
of a judge n hell"? Such a judge has the pr soner at your bar proved
h mself to be. F rst he determ nes upon the pun shment, then he
prepares the accusat on, and then by torture and v olence endeavors
to extort the f ne.
My Lords, I must aga n beg leave to call your attent on to h s mode of
proceed ng n th s bus ness. He never entered any charge. He never
answered any letter. Not that he was dle. He was carry ng on a
w cked and clandest ne plot for the destruct on of the Rajah, under
the pretence of th s f ne; although the plot was not known, I ver ly
bel eve, to any European at the t me. He does not pretend that he
told any one of the Company's servants of h s ntent ons of f n ng the
Rajah; but that some host le project aga nst h m had been formed by
Mr. Hast ngs was perfectly well known to the nat ves. Mr. Hast ngs
tells you, that Cheyt S ng had a vakeel at Calcutta, whose bus ness t
was to learn the general transact ons of our government, and the
most m nute part culars wh ch could n any manner affect the nterest
of h s employer.

I must here tell your Lordsh ps, that there s no court n As a, from
the h ghest to the lowest, no petty sovere gn, that does not both
employ and re{255}ce ve what they call h rcarrahs, or, n other
words, persons to collect and to commun cate pol t cal ntell gence.
These men are rece ved w th the state and n the rank of
ambassadors; they have the r place n the durbar; and the r
bus ness, as author zed sp es, s as well known there as that of
ambassadors extraord nary and ord nary n the courts of Europe. Mr.
Hast ngs had a publ c spy, n the person of the Res dent, at Benares,
and he had a pr vate spy there n another person. The sp es
employed by the nat ve powers had by some means come to the
knowledge of Mr. Hast ngs's clandest ne and w cked ntent ons
towards th s unhappy man, Cheyt S ng, and h s unhappy country,
and of h s des gns for the destruct on and the utter ru n of both. He
has h mself told you, and he has got Mr. Anderson to vouch t, that
he had rece ved proposals for the sale of th s m serable man and h s
country. And from whom d d he rece ve these proposals, my Lords?
Why, from the Nabob Asoph ul Dowlah, to whom he threatened to
transfer both the person of the Rajah and h s zem ndary, f he d d not
redeem h mself by some pecun ary sacr f ce. Now Asoph ul Dowlah,
as appears by the m nutes on your Lordsh ps' table, was at that t me
a bankrupt. He was n debt to the Company tenfold more than he
could pay, and all h s revenues were sequestered for that debt. He
was a person of the last degree of ndolence w th the last degree of
rapac ty,—a man of whom Mr. Hast ngs declared, that he had wasted
and destroyed by h s m sgovernment the fa rest prov nces upon
earth, that not a person n h s dom n ons was secure from h s
v olence, and that even h s own father could not enjoy h s l fe and
honor n safety under h m. Th s avar c ous bankrupt tyrant, who{256}
had beggared and destroyed h s own subjects, and could not pay h s
debts to the Engl sh government, was the man w th whom Mr.
Hast ngs was n treaty to del ver up Cheyt S ng and h s country,
under pretence of h s not hav ng pa d regularly to the Company
those customary payments wh ch the tyrant would probably have
never pa d at all, f he had been put n possess on of the country.
Th s I ment on to llustrate Mr. Hast ngs's plans of economy and

f nance, w thout cons der ng the njust ce and cruelty of del ver ng up
a man to the hered tary enemy of h s fam ly.
It s known, my Lords, that Mr. Hast ngs, bes des hav ng rece ved
proposals for del ver ng up the beaut ful country of Benares, that
garden of God, as t s styled n Ind a, to that monster, that rapac ous
tyrant, Asoph ul Dowlah, who w th h s gang of mercenary troops had
desolated h s own country l ke a swarm of locusts, had purposed
l kew se to se ze Cheyt S ng's own patr mon al forts, wh ch was
noth ng less than to take from h m the res dence of h s women and
h s ch ldren, the seat of h s honor, the place n wh ch the rema n ng
treasures and last hopes of h s fam ly were centred. By the Gentoo
law, every lord or supreme mag strate s bound to construct and to
l ve n such a fort. It s the usage of Ind a, and s a matter of state and
d gn ty, as well as of propr ety, reason, and defence. It was probably
an apprehens on of be ng njured n th s tender po nt, as well as a
knowledge of the proposal made by the Nabob, wh ch nduced Cheyt
S ng to offer to buy h mself off; although t does not appear from any
part of the ev dence that he ass gned any other reason than that of
Mr. Hast ngs ntend ng to exact from h m{257} s x lacs of rupees over
and above h s other exact ons.
Mr. Hast ngs, ndeed, almost acknowledges the ex stence of th s plot
aga nst the Rajah, and h s be ng the author of t. He says, w thout
any den al of the fact, that the Rajah suspected some strong acts to
be ntended aga nst h m, and therefore asked Mr. Markham whether
he could not buy them off and obta n Mr. Hast ngs's favor by the
payment of 200,000l. Mr. Markham gave as h s op n on, that
200,000l. was not suff c ent; and the next day the Rajah offered
20,000l. more, n all 220,000l. The negot at on, however, broke off;
and why? Not, as Mr. Markham says he conjectured, because the
Rajah had learned that Mr. Hast ngs had no longer an ntent on of
mpos ng these s x lacs, or someth ng to that effect, and therefore
retracted h s offer, but because that offer had been rejected by Mr.
Hast ngs.

Let us hear what reason the man who was n the true secret g ves
for not accept ng the Rajah's offer. "I rejected," says Mr. Hast ngs,
"the offer of twenty lacs, w th wh ch the Rajah would have
comprom sed for h s gu lt when t was too late." My Lords, he best
knows what the mot ves of h s own act ons were. He says, the offer
was made "when t was too late." Had he prev ously told the Rajah
what sum of money he would be requ red to pay n order to buy
h mself off, or had he requ red h m to name any sum wh ch he was
w ll ng to pay? D d he, after hav ng refused the offer made by the
Rajah, say, "Come and make me a better offer, or upon such a day I
shall declare that your offers are nadm ss ble"? No such th ng
appears. Your Lordsh ps w ll further{258} remark, that Mr. Hast ngs
refused the 200,000l. at a t me when the ex genc es of the Company
were so press ng that he was obl ged to rob, p lfer, and steal upon
every s de,—at a t me when he was borrow ng 40,000l. from Mr.
Sul van n one morn ng, and ra s ng by other under-jobs 27,000l.
more. In the d stress [ n?] wh ch h s own extravagance and
prod gal ty had nvolved h m, 200,000l. would have been a we ghty
benef t, although der ved from h s v llany; but th s rel ef he pos t vely
refused, because, says he, "the offer came too late." From these
words, my Lords, we may nfer that there was a t me when the offer
would not have been "too late,"—a per od at wh ch t would have
been read ly accepted. No such th ng appears. There s not a trace
upon your m nutes, not a trace n the correspondence of the
Company, to prove that the Rajah would at any t me have been
perm tted to buy h mself off from th s compl cated tyranny.
I have already stated a cur ous c rcumstance n th s proceed ng, to
wh ch I must aga n beg leave to d rect your Lordsh ps' attent on.
Does t anywhere appear n that correspondence, or n the test mony
of Mr. Benn, of Mr. Markham, or of any human be ng, that Mr.
Hast ngs had ever told Cheyt S ng w th what sum he should be
sat sf ed? There s ev dence before you d rectly n proof that they d d
not know the amount. Not one person knew what h s ntent on was,
when he refused th s 200,000l. For when he met Mr. Markham at
Bogl pore, and for the f rst t me ment oned the sum of 500,000l. as
the f ne he meant to exact, Mr. Markham was aston shed and

confounded at ts magn tude. He tells you th s h mself. It appears,
then, that ne ther Cheyt S ng{259} nor the Res dent at Benares (who
ought to have been n the secret, f upon such an occas on secrecy
s allowable) ever knew what the terms were. The Rajah was n the
dark; he was left to feel, bl ndfold, how much money could rel eve
h m from the n qu tous ntent ons of Mr. Hast ngs; and at last he s
told that h s offer comes too late, w thout hav ng ever been told the
per od at wh ch t would have been well-t med, or the amount t was
proposed to take from h m. Is th s, my Lords, the proper way to
adjudge a f ne?
Your Lordsh ps w ll now be pleased to advert to the manner n wh ch
he defends h mself and these proceed ngs. He says, "I rejected th s
offer of twenty lacs, w th wh ch the Rajah would have comprom sed
for h s gu lt when t was too late." If by these words he means too
late to answer the purpose for wh ch he has sa d the f ne was
des gned, namely, the rel ef of the Company, the ground of h s
defence s absolutely false; for t s notor ous that at the t me referred
to the Company's affa rs were n the greatest d stress.
I w ll next call your Lordsh ps' attent on to the projected sale of
Benares to the Nabob of Oude. "If," says Mr. Hast ngs, "I ever talked
of sell ng the Company's sovere gnty over Benares to the Nabob of
Oude, t was but n terrorem; and no subsequent act of m ne
warrants the suppos t on of my hav ng ser ously ntended t." And n
another place he says, "If I ever threatened" (your Lordsh ps w ll
remark, that he puts hypothet cally a matter the real ty of wh ch he
has got to be solemnly declared on an aff dav t, and n a narrat ve to
the truth of wh ch he has deposed upon oath)—" f I ever{260}
threatened," says he, "to d spossess the Rajah of h s terr tor es, t s
no more than what my predecessors, w thout rebuke from the r
super ors, or not ce taken of the express on, had w shed and
ntended to have done to h s father, even when the Company had no
pretens ons to the sovere gnty of the country. It s no more than such
a legal act of sovere gnty as h s behav or just f ed, and as I was
just f ed n by the ntent ons of my predecessors. If I pretended to
se ze upon h s forts, t was n full conv ct on that a dependant on the

Company, guarant ed, ma nta ned, and protected n h s country by
the Company's arms, had no occas on for forts, had no r ght to them,
and could hold them for no other than suspected and rebell ous
purposes. None of the Company's other zem ndars are perm tted to
ma nta n them; and even our ally, the Nabob of the Carnat c, has the
Company's troops n all h s garr sons. Pol cy and publ c safety
absolutely requ re t. What state could ex st that allowed ts nfer or
members to hold forts and garr sons ndependent of the super or
adm n strat on? It s a solec sm n government to suppose t."
Here, then, my Lords, he f rst declares that th s was merely done n
terrorem; that he never ntended to execute the abom nable act. And
w ll your Lordsh ps pat ently endure that such terr f c threats as these
shall be hung by your Governor n Ind a over the unhappy people
that are subject to h m and protected by Br t sh fa th? W ll you perm t,
that, for the purpose of extort ng money, a Governor shall hold out
the terr ble threat of del ver ng a tr butary pr nce and h s people,
bound hand and foot, nto the power of the r perf d ous enem es?
{261}
The terror occas oned by threaten ng to take from h m h s forts can
only be est mated by cons der ng, that, agreeably to the rel g on and
prejud ces of H ndoos, the forts are the places n wh ch the r women
are lodged, n wh ch, accord ng to the r not ons, the r honor s
depos ted, and n wh ch s lodged all the wealth that they can save
aga nst an ev l day to purchase off the vengeance of an enemy.
These forts Mr. Hast ngs says he ntended to take, because the
Rajah could hold them for no other than rebell ous and suspected
purposes. Now I w ll show your Lordsh ps that the man who has the
horr ble audac ty to make th s declarat on d d h mself ass gn to the
Rajah these very forts. He put h m n possess on of them, and, when
there was a d spute about the Nabob's r ghts to them on the one s de
and the Company's on the other, d d conf rm them to th s man. The
paper shall be produced, that you may have before your eyes the
gross contrad ct ons nto wh ch h s rapac ty and acts of arb trary
power have betrayed h m. Thank God, my Lords, men that are
greatly gu lty are never w se. I repeat t, men that are greatly gu lty

are never w se. In the r defence of one cr me they are sure to meet
the ghost of some former defence, wh ch, l ke the spectre n V rg l,
dr ves them back. The pr soner at your bar, l ke the hero of the poet,
when he attempts to make h s escape by one evas on, s stopped by
the appearance of some former contrad ctory averment. If he
attempts to escape by one door, there h s cr m nal allegat ons of one
k nd stop h m; f he attempts to escape at another, the facts and
allegat ons ntended for some other w cked purpose stare h m full n
the face.{262}

Quacunque v am s b fraude pet v t,
Successum Dea d ra negat.
The paper I hold n my hand conta ns Nundcomar's accusat on of Mr.
Hast ngs. It cons sts of a var ety of charges; and I w ll f rst read to
you what s sa d by Nundcomar of these forts, wh ch t s pretended
could be held for none but susp c ous and rebell ous purposes.
"At the t me Mr. Hast ngs was go ng to Benares, he des red me to
g ve h m an account n wr t ng of any lands wh ch, though properly
belong ng to the Subah of Bahar, m ght have come under the
dom n on of Bulwant S ng, that they m ght be recovered from h s son,
Rajah Cheyt S ng. The purgunnahs of Kera, Mungrora, and B djegur
were exactly n th s s tuat on, hav ng been usurped by Bulwant S ng
from the Subah of Bahar. I accord ngly del vered to Mr. Hast ngs the
accounts of them, from the entrance of the Company upon the
dewanny to the year 1179 of the Fussel era, stated at twenty-four
lacs. Mr. Hast ngs sa d, 'G ve a copy of th s to Roy Rada Churn, that,
f Cheyt S ng s backward n acknowledg ng th s cla m, Rada Churn
may answer and confute h m.' Why Mr. Hast ngs, when he arr ved at
Benares, and had called Rajah Cheyt S ng before h m, left these
countr es st ll n the Rajah's usurpat ons t rema ns w th Mr. Hast ngs
to expla n."
Th s s Nundcomar's charge. Here follows Mr. Hast ngs's reply.
"I recollect an nformat on g ven me by Nundcomar concern ng the
pretended usurpat ons made by the Rajah of Benares, of the
purgunnahs of Kera, Mungrora, and B djegur." (Your Lordsh ps w ll
recollect that B djegur s one of those very forts{263} wh ch he
declares could not be held but for susp c ous and rebell ous
purposes.) "I do not recollect h s ment on ng t aga n, when I set out
for Benares; ne ther d d I ever nt mate the subject, e ther to Cheyt
S ng or h s m n sters, because I knew I could not support the cla m;
and to have made t and dropped t would have been n every sense
d shonorable. Not that I passed by t w th nd fference or nattent on. I
took pa ns to nvest gate the foundat on of th s t tle, and
recommended t to the part cular nqu ry of Mr. Vans ttart, who was

the Ch ef of Patna, at the t me n wh ch I rece ved the f rst nt mat on.
The follow ng letter and voucher, wh ch I rece ved from h m, conta n
a complete statement of th s pretended usurpat on."
These vouchers w ll answer our purpose, fully to establ sh that n h s
op n on the cla m of the Engl sh government upon those forts was at
that t me totally unfounded, and so absurd that he d d not even dare
to ment on t. Th s fort of B djegur, the most cons derable n the
country, and of wh ch we shall have much to say hereafter, s the
place n wh ch Cheyt S ng had depos ted h s women and fam ly. That
fortress d d Mr. Hast ngs h mself g ve to th s very man, dec d ng n
h s favor as a judge, upon an exam nat on and after an nqu ry: and
yet he now declares that he had no r ght to t, and that he could not
hold t but for w cked and rebell ous purposes. But, my Lords, when
he changed th s language, he had resolved to take away these forts,
—to destroy them,—to root the Rajah out of every place of refuge,
out of every secure place n wh ch he could h de h s head, or screen
h mself from the rancor, revenge, avar ce, and mal ce of h s ruthless
foe. He{264} was resolved to have them, although he had, upon the
fullest conv ct on of the Rajah's r ght, g ven them to th s very man,
and put h m nto the absolute possess on of them.
Aga n, my Lords, d d he, when Cheyt S ng, n 1775, was put n
possess on by the pottah of the Governor-General and Counc l,
wh ch conta ns an enumerat on of the names of all the places wh ch
were g ven up to h m, and consequently of th s among the rest,—d d
he, e ther before he put the quest on n Counc l upon that pottah, or
afterwards, tell the Counc l they were go ng to put forts nto the
man's hands to wh ch he had no r ght, and wh ch could be held only
for rebell ous and suspected purposes? We refer your Lordsh ps to
the places n wh ch all these transact ons are ment oned, and you
w ll there f nd Mr. Hast ngs took no one except on whatever aga nst
them; nor, t ll he was resolved upon the destruct on of th s unhappy
man, d d he ever so much as ment on them. It was not t ll then that
he d scovers the possess on of these forts by the Rajah to be a
solec sm n government.

After quot ng the noble examples of Sujah Dowlah, and the other
persons whom I have ment oned to you, he proceeds to say, that
some of h s predecessors, w thout any pretens ons to sovere gn
author ty, endeavored to get these forts nto the r possess on; and "I
was just f ed," says he, "by the ntent on of my predecessors."
Merc ful God! f anyth ng can surpass what he has sa d before, t s
th s: "My predecessors, w thout any t tle of sovere gnty, w thout any
r ght whatever, w shed to get these forts nto the r power; I therefore
have a r ght to do what they w shed to do; and I am just f ed, not
by{265} the acts, but by the ntent ons of my predecessors." At the
same t me he knows that these predecessors had been reprobated
by the Company for th s part of the r proceed ngs; he knew that he
was sent there to ntroduce a better system, and to put an end to th s
state of rapac ty. St ll, whatever h s predecessors w shed, however
unjust and v olent t m ght be, when the sovere gnty came nto h s
hands, he ma nta ns that he had a r ght to do all wh ch they were
des rous of accompl sh ng. Thus the enorm t es formerly pract sed,
wh ch the Company sent h m to correct, became a sacred standard
for h s m tat on.
Your Lordsh ps w ll observe that he sl ps n the word sovere gnty and
forgets compact; because t s pla n, and your Lordsh ps must
perce ve t, that, wherever he uses the word sovere gnty, he uses t
to destroy the author ty of all compacts; and accord ngly n the
passage now before us he declares that there s an nval d ty n all
compacts entered nto n Ind a, from the nature, state, and
const tut on of that emp re. "From the d sorderly form of ts
government," says he, "there s an nval d ty n all compacts and
treat es whatever." "Persons who had no treaty w th the Rajah
w shed," says he, "to rob h m: therefore I, who have a treaty w th
h m, and call myself h s sovere gn, have a r ght to real ze all the r
w shes."
But the fact s, my Lords, that h s predecessors never d d propose to
depr ve Bulwant S ng, the father of Cheyt S ng, of h s zem ndary.
They, ndeed, w shed to have had the dewanny transferred to them,
n the manner t has s nce been transferred to the Company. They

w shed to rece ve h s rents, and to be made an ntermed ate party
between h m and the{266} Mogul emperor, h s sovere gn. These
predecessors had entered nto no compact w th the man: they were
negot at ng w th h s sovere gn for the transfer of the dewanny or
stewardsh p of the country, wh ch transfer was afterwards actually
executed; but they were obl ged to g ve the country tself back aga n
to Bulwant S ng, w th a guaranty aga nst all the pretens ons of Sujah
Dowlah, who had tyrann cally assumed an arb trary power over t.
Th s power the predecessors of Mr. Hast ngs m ght also have w shed
to assume; and he may therefore say, accord ng to the mode of
reason ng wh ch he has adopted,—"Whatever they w shed to do, but
never succeeded n do ng, I may and ought to do of my own w ll.
Whatever f ne Sujah Dowlah would have exacted I w ll exact. I w ll
penetrate nto that t ger's bosom, and d scover the latent seeds of
rapac ty and njust ce wh ch lurk there, and I w ll make h m the
subject of my m tat on."
These are the pr nc ples upon wh ch, w thout accuser, w thout judge,
w thout nqu ry, he resolved to lay a f ne of 500,000l. on Cheyt S ng!
In order to b nd h mself to a str ct fulf lment of th s resolut on, he has
la d down another very extraord nary doctr ne. He has la d t down as
a sort of canon, ( n njust ce and corrupt on,) that, whatever demand,
whether just or unjust, a man declares h s ntent on of mak ng upon
another, he should exact the prec se sum wh ch he has determ ned
upon, and that, f he takes anyth ng less, t s a proof of corrupt on. "I
have," says he, "shown by th s test mony that I never ntended to
make any commun cat on to Cheyt S ng of tak ng less than the f fty
lacs wh ch n my own m nd I had resolved to{267} exact." And he
adds,—"I shall make my last and solemn appeal to the breast of
every man who shall read th s, whether t s l kely, or morally
poss ble, that I should have t ed down my own future conduct to so
dec ded a process and ser es of acts, f I had secretly ntended to
threaten, or to use a degree of v olence, for no other purpose than to
draw from the object of t a mercenary atonement for my own pr vate
emolument, and suffer all th s tumult to term nate n an ostens ble
and unsubstant al subm ss on to the author ty wh ch I represented."

He had just before sa d, "If I ever talked of sell ng the Company's
sovere gnty to the Nabob of Oude, t was only n terrorem." In the
face of th s assert on, he here g ves you to understand he never held
out anyth ng n terrorem, but what he ntended to execute. But we
w ll show you that n fact he had reserved to h mself a power of
act ng pro re nata, and that he ntended to compound or not, just as
answered h s purposes upon th s occas on. "I adm t," he says, "that I
d d not enter t [the ntent on of f n ng Cheyt S ng] on the
Consultat ons, because t was not necessary; even th s plan tself of
the f ne was not a f xed plan, but to be regulated by c rcumstances,
both as to the substant al execut on of t and the mode." Now here s
a man who has g ven t n a sworn narrat ve, that he d d not ntend to
have a farth ng less. Why? "Because I should have menaced and
done as n former t mes has been done,—made great and v olent
demands wh ch I reduce afterwards for my own corrupt purposes."
Yet he tells you n the course of the same defence, but n another
paper, that he had no f xed plan, that he d d not know whether
he{268} should exact a f ne at all, or what should be h s mode of
execut ng t.
My Lords, what shall we say to th s man, who declares that t would
be a proof of corrupt on not to exact the full sum wh ch he had
threatened to exact, but who, f nd ng that th s doctr ne would press
hard upon h m, and be cons dered as a proof of cruelty and njust ce,
turns round and declares he had no ntent on of exact ng anyth ng?
What shall we say to a man who thus reserves h s determ nat on,
who threatens to sell a tr butary pr nce to a tyrant, and cannot dec de
whether he should take from h m h s forts and p llage h m of all he
had, whether he should ra se 500,000l. upon h m, whether he should
accept the 220,000l. offered, (wh ch, by the way, we never knew of
t ll long after the whole transact on,) whether he should do any or all
of those th ngs, and then, by h s own account, go ng up to Benares
w thout hav ng resolved anyth ng upon th s mportant subject?
My Lords, I w ll now assume the hypothes s that he at last
d scovered suff c ent proof of rebell ous pract ces; st ll even th s gave
h m no r ght to adduce such rebell on n just f cat on of resolut ons

wh ch he had taken, of acts wh ch he had done, before he knew
anyth ng of ts ex stence. To such a plea we answer, and your
Lordsh ps w ll every one of you answer,—"You shall not by a
subsequent d scovery of rebell ous pract ces, wh ch you d d not know
at the t me, and wh ch you d d not even bel eve, as you have
expressly told us here, just fy your conduct pr or to that d scovery." If
the consp racy wh ch he falsely mputes to Cheyt S ng, f that w ld
scheme of dr v ng the Engl sh out of Ind a, had ex sted, th nk{269} n
what m serable c rcumstances we stand as prosecutors, and your
Lordsh ps as judges, f we adm t a d scovery to be pleaded n
just f cat on of antecedent acts founded upon the assumed ex stence
of that wh ch he had no sort of proof, knowledge, or bel ef of!
My Lords, we shall now proceed to another c rcumstance, not less
culpable n tself, though less shock ng to your feel ngs, than those to
wh ch I have already called your attent on: a c rcumstance wh ch
throws a strong presumpt on of gu lt upon every part of the pr soner's
conduct. Hav ng formed all these nfernal plots n h s m nd, but
uncerta n wh ch of them he should execute, uncerta n what sums of
money he should extort, whether he should del ver up the Rajah to
h s enemy or p llage h s forts, he goes up to Benares; but he f rst
delegates to h mself all the powers of government, both c v l and
m l tary, n the countr es wh ch he was go ng to v s t.
My Lords, we have asserted n our charge that th s delegat on and
d v s on of power was llegal. He nvested h mself w th th s author ty;
for he was the major ty n the Counc l: Mr. Wheler's consent or
d ssent s gn fy ng noth ng. He gave h mself powers wh ch the act of
Parl ament d d not g ve h m. He went up to Benares w th an llegal
comm ss on, c v l and m l tary; and to prove th s I shall beg leave to
read the prov s ons of the act of Parl ament. I shall show what the
creature ought to be, by show ng the law of the creator: what the
leg slature of Great Br ta n meant that Governor Hast ngs should be,
not what he made h mself.{270}
[Mr. Burke then read the seventh sect on of the act.]

Now we do deny that there s by th s act g ven, or that under th s act
there can be g ven, to the government of Ind a, a power of d v d ng
ts un ty nto two parts, each of wh ch shall separately be a un ty and
possess the power g ven to the whole. Yet, my Lords, an agreement
was made between h m and Mr. Wheler, that he (Mr. Hast ngs)
should have every power, c v l and m l tary, n the upper prov nces,
and that Mr. Wheler should enjoy equal author ty n the lower ones.
Now, to show you that t s mposs ble for such an agreement to be
legal, we must refer you to the const tut on of the Company's
government. The whole power s vested n the Counc l, where all
quest ons are to be dec ded by a major ty of vo ces, and the
members are d rected to record n the m nutes of the r proceed ngs
not only the quest ons dec ded, but the grounds upon wh ch each
nd v dual member founds h s vote. Now, although the Counc l s
competent to delegate ts author ty for any spec f c purpose to any
servant of the Company, yet to adm t that t can delegate ts author ty
generally, w thout reserv ng the means of del berat on and control,
would be to change the whole const tut on. By such a proceed ng the
government may be d v ded nto a number of ndependent
governments, w thout a common del berat ve Counc l and control.
Th s del berat ve capac ty, wh ch s so str ctly guarded by the
obl gat on of record ng ts consultat ons, would be totally ann h lated,
f the Counc l d v ded tself nto ndependent parts, each act ng
accord ng to ts own d scret on. There s no s m lar nstance n law,
{271} there s no s m lar nstance n pol cy. The conduct of these men
mpl es a d rect contrad ct on; and you w ll see, by the agreement
they made to support each other, that they were themselves
consc ous of the llegal ty of th s proceed ng.
After Mr. Hast ngs had conferred absolute power upon h mself dur ng
h s stay n the upper prov nces by an order of Counc l, (of wh ch
Counc l he was h mself a major ty,) he entered the follow ng m nute
n the Consultat ons. "The Governor-General del vers n the follow ng
m nute. In my m nute wh ch I la d before the court on the 21st May, I
expressed the sat sfact on w th wh ch I could at th s juncture leave
the Pres dency, from the mutual conf dence wh ch was happ ly

establ shed between Mr. Wheler and me. I now read ly repeat that
sent ment, and observe w th pleasure that Mr. Wheler conf rms t.
Before my departure, t s probable that we shall n concert have
prov ded at the board for almost every mportant c rcumstance that
can eventually happen dur ng my absence; but f any should occur
for wh ch no prev ous prov s on shall have been made n the
resolut ons of the board, Mr. Wheler may act w th mmed ate
dec s on, and w th the fullest conf dence of my support, n all such
emergenc es, as well as n conduct ng the ord nary bus ness of the
Pres dency, and n general n all matters of th s government,
except ng those wh ch may spec ally or generally be ntrusted to me.
Mr. Wheler dur ng my absence may cons der h mself as possessed
of the full powers of the Governor-General and Counc l of th s
government, as n effect he s by the const tut on; and he may be
assured, that, so far as my sanct on and concurrence shall be, or be
deemed,{272} necessary to the conf rmat on of h s measures, he
shall rece ve them."
Now here s a compact of n qu ty between these two duumv rs. They
each g ve to the other the full, complete, and perfect powers of the
government; and n order to secure themselves aga nst any
obstacles that m ght ar se, they mutually engage to rat fy each
other's acts: and they say th s s not llegal, because Lord Cornwall s
has had such a deputat on. I must f rst beg leave to observe that no
man can just fy h mself n do ng any llegal act by ts hav ng been
done by another; much less can he just fy h s own llegal act by
plead ng an act of the same k nd done subsequently to h s act,
because the latter may have been done n consequence of h s bad
example. Men just fy the r acts n two ways,—by law and by
precedent; the former asserts the r ght, the latter presumes t from
the example of others. But can any man just fy an act, because ten
or a dozen years after another man has done the same th ng? Good
heavens! was there ever such a doctr ne before heard? Suppose
Lord Cornwall s to have done wrong; suppose h m to have acted
llegally; does that clear the pr soner at your bar? No: on the
contrary, t aggravates h s offence; because he has afforded others
an example of corrupt and llegal conduct. But f even Lord

Cornwall s had preceded, nstead of follow ng h m, the example
would not have furn shed a just f cat on. There s no resemblance n
the cases. Lord Cornwall s does not hold h s government by the act
of 1773, but by a spec al act made afterwards; and therefore to
attempt to just fy acts done under one form of appo ntment by acts
done under another form s to the last{273} degree w ld and absurd.
Lord Cornwall s was go ng to conduct a war of great magn tude, and
was consequently trusted w th extraord nary powers. He went n the
two characters of governor and commander- n-ch ef; and yet the
leg slature was sens ble of the doubtful val d ty of a GovernorGeneral's carry ng w th h m the whole powers of the Counc l. But Mr.
Hast ngs was not commander- n-ch ef, when he assumed the whole
m l tary as well as c v l power. Lord Cornwall s, as I have just sa d,
was not only commander- n-ch ef, but was go ng to a great war,
where he m ght have occas on to treat w th the country powers n a
c v l capac ty; and yet so doubtful was the leg slature upon th s po nt,
that they passed a spec al act to conf rm that delegat on, and to g ve
h m a power of act ng under t.
My Lords, we do further contend that Mr. Hast ngs had no r ght to
assume the character of commander- n-ch ef; for he was no m l tary
man, nor was he appo nted by the Company to that trust. H s
assumpt on of the m l tary author ty was a gross usurpat on. It was
an author ty to wh ch he would have had no r ght, f the whole
powers of government were vested n h m, and he had carr ed h s
Counc l w th h m on h s horse. If, I say, Mr. Hast ngs had h s Counc l
on h s crupper, he could ne ther have g ven those powers to h mself
nor made a part t on of them w th Mr. Wheler. Could Lord Cornwall s,
for nstance, who carr ed w th h m the power of commander- n-ch ef,
and author ty to conclude treat es w th all the nat ve powers, could
he, I ask, have left a Counc l beh nd h m n Calcutta w th equal
powers, who m ght have concluded treat es n d rect contrad ct on to
those n wh ch he was engaged? Clearly{274} he could not; therefore
I contend that th s part t on of power, wh ch supposes an ntegral
author ty n each counsellor, s a monster that cannot ex st. Th s the
part es themselves felt so strongly that they were obl ged to have
recourse to a stratagem scarcely less absurd than the r d v ded

assumpt on of power. They entered nto a compact to conf rm each
other's acts, and to support each other n whatever they d d: thus
attempt ng to g ve the r separate acts a legal form.
I have further to remark to your Lordsh ps, what has just been
suggested to me, that t was for the express purpose of legal z ng
Lord Cornwall s's delegat on that he was made commander- n-ch ef
as well as Governor-General by the act.
The next plea urged by Mr. Hast ngs s conven ency. "It was
conven ent," he says, "for me to do th s." I answer, No person act ng
w th delegated power can delegate that power to another. Delegatus
non potest delegare s a max m of law. Much less has he a r ght to
supersede the law, and the pr nc ple of h s own delegat on and
appo ntment, upon any dea of conven ence. But what was the
conven ency? There was no one professed object connected w th
Mr. Hast ngs's go ng up to Benares wh ch m ght not as well have
been atta ned n Calcutta. The only d fference would have been, that
n the latter case he must have entered some part of h s proceed ngs
upon the Consultat ons, whether he w shed t or not. If he had a m nd
to negot ate w th the V z er, he had a res dent at h s court, and the
V z er had a res dent n Calcutta. The most solemn treat es had often
been made w thout any Governor-General carry ng up a delegat on
of c v l and m l tary power. If t{275} had been h s object to break
treat es, he m ght have broken them at Calcutta, as he broke the
treaty of Chunar. Is there an art cle n that treaty that he m ght not as
well have made at Calcutta? Is there an art cle that he broke (for he
broke them all) that he could not have broken at Calcutta? So that,
whether pledg ng or break ng the fa th of the Company, he m ght
have done both or e ther w thout ever st rr ng from the Pres dency.
I can conce ve a necess ty so urgent as to supersede all laws; but I
have no concept on of a necess ty that can requ re two governorsgeneral, each form ng separately a supreme counc l. Nay, to br ng
the po nt home to h m,— f he had a m nd to make Cheyt S ng to pay
a f ne, as he called t, he could have made h m do that at Calcutta as
well as at Benares. He had before contr ved to make h m pay all the

extra demands that were mposed upon h m; and he well knew that
he could send Colonel Camac, or somebody else, to Benares, w th a
body of troops to enforce the payment. Why, then, d d he go to try
exper ments there n h s own person? For th s pla n reason: that he
m ght be enabled to put such sums n h s own pocket as he thought
f t. It was not and could not be for any other purpose; and I defy the
w t of man to f nd out any other.
He says, my Lords, that Cheyt S ng m ght have res sted, and that, f
he had not been there, the Rajah m ght have fled w th h s money, or
ra sed a rebell on for the purpose of avo d ng payment. Why, then,
we ask, d d he not send an army? We ask, whether Mr. Markham,
w th an army under the command of Colonel Popham, or Mr. Fowke,
or any other Res dent, was not much more l kely to exact{276} a
great sum of money than Mr. Hast ngs w thout an army? My Lords,
the answer must be n the aff rmat ve; t s therefore ev dent that no
necess ty could ex st for h s presence, and that h s presence and
conduct occas oned h s be ng defeated n th s matter.
We f nd th s man, armed w th an llegal comm ss on, undertak ng an
enterpr se wh ch he has s nce sa d was per lous, wh ch proved to be
per lous, and n wh ch, as he has told us h mself, the ex stence of the
Br t sh emp re n Ind a was nvolved. The tal sman, (your Lordsh ps
w ll remember h s use of the word,) that charm wh ch kept all Ind a n
order, wh ch kept m ghty and warl ke nat ons under the government
of a few Engl shmen, would, I ver ly bel eve, have been broken
forever, f he, or any other Governor-General, good or bad, had been
k lled. Inf n te m sch efs would have followed such an event. The
s tuat on n wh ch he placed h mself, by h s own m sconduct, was
pregnant w th danger; and he put h mself n the way of that danger
w thout hav ng any armed force worth ment on ng, although he has
acknowledged that Cheyt S ng had then an mmense force. In fact,
the demand of two thousand cavalry proves that he cons dered the
Rajah's army to be form dable; yet, notw thstand ng th s, w th four
compan es of sepoys, poorly armed and ll prov s oned, he went to
nvade that f ne country, and to force from ts sovere gn a sum of
money, the payment of wh ch he had reason to th nk would be

res sted. He thus rashly hazarded h s own be ng and the be ng of all
h s people.
"But," says he, "I d d not mag ne the Rajah ntended to go nto
rebell on, and therefore went {277}unarmed." Why, then, was h s
presence necessary? Why d d he not send an order from Calcutta
for the payment of the money? But what d d he do, when he got
there? "I was alarmed," says he; "for the Rajah surrounded my
budgero w th two thousand men: that nd cated a host le d spos t on."
Well, f he d d so, what precaut on d d Mr. Hast ngs take for h s own
safety? Why, none, my Lords, none. He must therefore have been
e ther a madman, a fool, or a determ ned declarer of falsehood.
E ther he thought there was no danger, and therefore no occas on for
prov d ng aga nst t, or he was the worst of governors, the most
culpably mprov dent of h s personal safety, of the l ves of h s off cers
and men, and of h s country's honor.
The demand of 500,000l. was a th ng l kely to rr tate the Rajah and
to create res stance. In fact, he confesses th s. Mr. Markham and he
had a d scourse upon that subject, and agreed to arrest the Rajah,
because they thought the enforc ng th s demand m ght dr ve h m to
h s forts, and exc te a rebell on n the country. He therefore knew
there was danger to be apprehended from th s act of v olence. And
yet, know ng th s, he sent one unarmed Res dent to g ve the orders,
and four unarmed compan es of sepoys to support h m. He provokes
the people, he goads them w th every k nd of nsult added to every
k nd of njury, and then rushes nto the very jaws of danger,
provok ng a form dable foe by the d splay of a puny, ns gn f cant
force.
In expectat on of danger, he se zed the person of the Rajah, and he
pretends that the Rajah suffered no d sgrace from h s arrest. But, my
Lords, we have proved, what was stated by the Rajah, and was{278}
well known to Mr. Hast ngs, that to mpr son a person of elevated
stat on, n that country, s to subject h m to the h ghest d shonor and
d sgrace, and would make the person so mpr soned utterly unf t to
execute the funct ons of government ever after.

I have now to state to your Lordsh ps a transact on wh ch s worse
than h s wantonly play ng w th the safety of the Company, worse
than h s exact ng sums of money by fraud and v olence. My Lords,
the h story of th s transact on must be prefaced by descr b ng to your
Lordsh ps the duty and pr v leges attached to the off ce of Na b. A
Na b s an off cer well known n Ind a, as the adm n strator of the
affa rs of any government, whenever the author ty of the regular
holder s suspended. But, although the Na b acts only as a deputy,
yet, when the power of the pr nc pal s totally superseded, as by
mpr sonment or otherw se, and that of the Na b s subst tuted, he
becomes the actual sovere gn, and the pr nc pal s reduced to a
mere pens oner. I am now to show your Lordsh ps whom Mr.
Hast ngs appo nted as Na b to the government of the country, after
he had mpr soned the Rajah.
Cheyt S ng had g ven h m to understand through Mr. Markham, that
he was aware of the des gn of suspend ng h m, and of plac ng h s
government n the hands of a Na b whom he greatly dreaded. Th s
person was called Ussaun S ng; he was a remote relat on of the
fam ly, and an object of the r pecul ar susp c on and terror. The
moment Cheyt S ng was arrested, he found that h s prophet c soul
spoke truly; for Mr. Hast ngs actually appo nted th s very man to be
h s master. And who was th s man? We are{279} told by Mr.
Markham, n h s ev dence here, that he was a man who had
d shonored h s fam ly,—he was the d sgrace of h s house,—that he
was a person who could not be trusted; and Mr. Hast ngs, n g v ng
Mr. Markham full power afterwards to appo nt Na bs, expressly
excepted th s Ussaun S ng from all trust whatever, as a person
totally unworthy of t. Yet th s Ussaun S ng, the d sgrace and calam ty
of h s fam ly, an ncestuous adulterer, and a supposed ssue of a
gu lty connect on, was declared Na b. Yes, my Lords, th s degraded,
th s w cked and flag t ous character, the Rajah's avowed enemy, was,
n order to he ghten the Rajah's d sgrace, to emb tter h s ru n, to
make destruct on tself d shonorable as well as destruct ve,
appo nted th s [h s?] Na b. Thus, when Mr. Hast ngs had mpr soned
the Rajah, n the face of h s subjects, and n the face of all Ind a,
w thout f x ng any term for the durat on of h s mpr sonment, he

del vered up the country to a man whom he knew to be utterly
undeserv ng, a man whom he kept n v ew for the purpose of
fr ghten ng the Rajah, and whom he was obl ged to depose on
account of h s m sconduct almost as soon as he had named h m,
and to exclude spec ally from all k nd of trust. We have heard of
much tyranny, avar ce, and nsult n the world; but such an nstance
of tyranny, avar ce, and nsult comb ned has never before been
exh b ted.
We are now come to the last scene of th s flag t ous transact on.
When Mr. Hast ngs mpr soned the Rajah, he d d not renew h s
demand for the 500,000l., but he exh b ted a regular charge of
var ous pretended del nquenc es aga nst h m, d gested nto heads,
and he called on h m, n a d latory, r{280}regular way of proceed ng,
for an answer. The man, under every d ff culty and every d stress,
gave an answer to every part cular of the charge, as exact and
punct l ous as could have been made to art cles of mpeachment n
th s House.
I must here request your Lordsh ps to cons der the order of these
proceed ngs. Mr. Hast ngs, hav ng determ ned upon the utter ru n
and destruct on of th s unfortunate pr nce, endeavored, by the arrest
of h s person, by a contemptuous d sregard to h s subm ss ve
appl cat ons, by the appo ntment of a deputy who was personally
od ous to h m, and by the terror of st ll greater nsults, he
endeavored, I say, to goad h m on to the comm ss on of some acts of
res stance suff c ent to g ve a color of just ce to that last dreadful
extrem ty to wh ch he had resolved to carry h s mal gnant rapac ty.
Fa l ng n th s w cked project, and stud ously avo d ng the declarat on
of any terms upon wh ch the Rajah m ght redeem h mself from these
v olent proceed ngs, he next declared h s ntent on of se z ng h s
forts, the depos tory of h s v ct m's honor, and of the means of h s
subs stence. He requ red h m to del ver up h s accounts and
accountants, together w th all persons who were acqua nted w th the
part culars of h s effects and treasures, for the purpose of
transferr ng those effects to such persons as he (Mr. Hast ngs) chose
to nom nate.

It was at th s cr s s of aggravated nsult and brutal ty that the
nd gnat on wh ch these proceed ngs had occas oned n the breasts
of the Rajah's subjects burst out nto an open flame. The Rajah had
ret red to the last refuge of the affl cted, to offer up prayers to h s
God and our God, when a v le chubdar,{281} or t pstaff, came to
nterrupt and nsult h m. H s alarmed and loyal subjects felt for a
beloved sovere gn that deep nterest wh ch we should all feel, f our
sovere gn were so treated. What man w th a spark of loyalty n h s
breast, what man regardful of the honor of h s country, when he saw
h s sovere gn mpr soned, and so notor ous a wretch appo nted h s
deputy, could be a pat ent w tness of such wrongs? The subjects of
th s unfortunate pr nce d d what we should have done,—what all who
love the r country, who love the r l berty, who love the r laws, who
love the r property, who love the r sovere gn, would have done on
such an occas on. They looked upon h m as the r sovere gn,
although degraded. They were unacqua nted w th any author ty
super or to h s, and the phantom of tyranny wh ch performed these
oppress ve acts was unaccompan ed by that force wh ch just f es
subm ss on by afford ng the plea of necess ty. An unseen tyrant and
four m serable compan es of sepoys executed all the horr ble th ngs
that we have ment oned. The sp r t of the Rajah's subjects was
roused by the r wrongs, and encouraged by the contempt ble
weakness of the r oppressors. The whole country rose up n
rebell on, and surely n just f able rebell on. Every wr ter on the Law
of Nat ons, every man that has wr tten, thought, or felt upon the
affa rs of government, must wr te, know, th nk, and feel, that a people
so cruelly scourged and oppressed, both n the person of the r ch ef
and n the r own persons, were just f ed n the r res stance. They
were roused to vengeance, and a short, but most bloody war
followed.
We charge the pr soner at your bar w th all the consequences of th s
war. We charge h m w th the{282} murder of our sepoys, whom he
sent unarmed to such a dangerous enterpr se. We charge h m w th
the blood of every man that was shed n that place; and we call h m,
as we have called h m, a tyrant, an oppressor, and a murderer. We
call h m murderer n the largest and fullest sense of the word;

because he was the cause of the murder of our Engl sh off cers and
sepoys, whom he kept unarmed, and unacqua nted w th the danger
to wh ch they would be exposed by the v olence of h s transact ons.
He sacr f ced to h s own nefar ous v ews every one of those l ves, as
well as the l ves of the nnocent nat ves of Benares, whom he
des gnedly drove to res stance by the weakness of the force
opposed to them, after nc t ng them by tyranny and nsult to that
d splay of affect on towards the r sovere gn wh ch s the duty of all
good subjects.
My Lords, these are the n qu t es wh ch we have charged upon the
pr soner at your bar; and I w ll next call your Lordsh ps' attent on to
the manner n wh ch these n qu t es have been pretended to be
just f ed. You w ll perce ve a great d fference n the manner n wh ch
th s pr soner s tr ed, and of wh ch he so much compla ns, and the
manner n wh ch he dealt w th the unfortunate object of h s
oppress on. The latter thus openly appeals to h s accuser. "You are,"
says he, "upon the spot. It s happy for me that you are so. You can
now nqu re nto my conduct." D d Mr. Hast ngs so nqu re? No, my
Lords, we have not a word of any nqu ry; he even found fresh matter
of charge n the answer of the Rajah, although, f there s any fault n
th s answer, t s ts extremely humble and subm ss ve tone. If there
was anyth ng faulty n h s manner, t was h s{283} extreme hum l ty
and subm ss on. It s pla n he would have almost subm tted to
anyth ng. He offered, n fact, 220,000l. to redeem h mself from
greater suffer ng. Surely no man go ng nto rebell on would offer
220,000l. of the treasure wh ch would be so essent al to h s success;
nor would any government that was really apprehens ve of rebell on
call upon the suspected person to arm and d sc pl ne two thousand
horse. My Lords, t s ev dent no such apprehens ons were
enterta ned; nor was any such charge made unt l pun shment had
commenced. A vague accusat on was then brought forward, wh ch
was answered by a clear and a natural defence, deny ng some parts
of the charge, evad ng and apolog z ng for others, and des r ng the
whole to be nqu red nto. To th s request the answer of the
Governor-General was, "That won't do; you shall have no nqu r es."
And why? "Because I have arb trary power, you have no r ghts, and I

can and w ll pun sh you w thout nqu ry." I adm t, that, f h s w ll s the
law, he may take [make?] the charge before pun shment or the
pun shment before the charge, or he may pun sh w thout mak ng any
charge. If h s w ll s the law, all I have been say ng amounts to
noth ng. But I have endeavored to let your Lordsh ps see that n no
country upon the earth s the w ll of a despot law. It may produce
w cked, flag t ous, tyrann cal acts; but n no country s t law.
The duty of a sovere gn n cases of rebell on, as la d down n the
Hedaya, agrees w th the general pract ce n Ind a. It was usual,
except n cases of notor ous njust ce and oppress on, whenever a
rebell on or a susp c on of a rebell on ex sted, to admon sh the
rebell ous party and persuade h m to{284} return to h s duty. Causes
of compla nt were removed and m sunderstand ngs expla ned, and,
to save the effus on of blood, severe measures were not adopted
unt l they were rendered nd spensable. Th s w se and prov dent law
s or ought to be the law n all countr es: t was n fact the law n that
country, but Mr. Hast ngs d d not attend to t. H s unfortunate v ct m
was goaded to revolt and dr ven from h s subjects, although he
endeavored by message after message to reconc le th s cruel tyrant
to h m. He s told n reply, "You have shed the blood of Engl shmen,
and I w ll never be reconc led to you." Your Lordsh ps w ll observe
that the reason he g ves for such an nfernal determ nat on (for t
cannot be justly qual f ed by any other word) s of a nature to make
tyranny the very foundat on of our government. I do not say here
upon what occas on people may or may not res st; but surely, f ever
there was an occas on on wh ch people, from love to the r sovere gn
and regard to the r country, m ght take up arms, t was th s. They saw
a tyrant v olent n h s demands and weak n h s power. They saw
the r pr nce mpr soned and nsulted, after he had made every offer
of subm ss on, and had la d h s turban three t mes n the lap of h s
oppressor. They saw h m, nstead of ava l ng h mself of the means
he possessed of cutt ng off h s adversary, (for the l fe of Mr. Hast ngs
was ent rely n h s power,) betak ng h mself to fl ght. They then
thronged round h m, took up arms n h s defence, and shed the blood
of some of h s nsulters. Is th s res stance, so exc ted, so provoked, a
plea for rreconc lable vengeance?

I must beg pardon for hav ng om tted to lay before your Lordsh ps n
ts proper place a most extraor{285}d nary paper, wh ch w ll show
you n what manner jud c al nqu r es are conducted, upon what
grounds charges are made, by what sort of ev dence they are
supported, and, n short, to what per ls the l ves and fortunes of men
are subjected n that country. Th s paper s n the pr nted M nutes,
page 1608. It was g ven n agreeably to the retrograde order wh ch
they have establ shed n the r jud c al proceed ngs. It was produced
to prove the truth of a charge of rebell on wh ch was made some
months before the paper n ev dence was known to the accuser.
"To the Honorable Warren Hast ngs.
"S r,—About the month of November last, I commun cated to Mr.
Markham the substance of a conversat on sa d to have passed
between Rajah Cheyt S ng and Saadut Al , and wh ch was reported
to me by a person n whom I had some conf dence. The mode of
commun cat ng th s ntell gence to you I left ent rely to Mr. Markham.
In th s conversat on, wh ch was pr vate, the Rajah and Saadut Al
were sa d to have talked of Hyder Al 's v ctory over Colonel Ba ll e's
detachment, to have agreed that they ought to se ze th s opportun ty
of consult ng the r own nterest, and to have determ ned to watch the
success of Hyder's arms. Some days after th s conversat on was
sa d to have happened, I was nformed by the same person that the
Rajah had rece ved a message from one of the Begums at Fyzabad,
(I th nk t was from Sujah ul Dowlah's w dow,) adv s ng h m not to
comply w th the demands of government, and encourag ng h m to
expect support n case of h s res st ng. Th s also, I bel eve, I
commun cated to Mr. Markham; but not be ng perfectly certa n, I
now{286} th nk t my duty to remove the poss b l ty of your rema n ng
unacqua nted w th a c rcumstance wh ch may not be unconnected
w th the present conduct of the Rajah."
Here, then, s ev dence of ev dence g ven to Mr. Markham by Mr.
Balfour, from Lucknow, n the month of November, 1781, long after
the transact on at Benares. But what was th s ev dence? "I
commun cated," he says, "the substance of a conversat on sa d to

have passed." Observe, sa d: not a conversat on that had passed to
h s knowledge or recollect on, but what h s nformant sa d had
passed. He adds, th s conversat on was reported to h m by a person
whom he won't name, but n whom, he says, he had some
conf dence. Th s anonymous person, n whom he had put some
conf dence, was not h mself present at the conversat on; he only
reports to h m that t was sa d by somebody else that such a
conversat on had taken place. Th s conversat on, wh ch somebody
told Colonel Balfour he had heard was sa d by somebody to have
taken place, f true, related to matters of great mportance; st ll the
mode of ts commun cat on was left to Mr. Markham, and that
gentleman d d not br ng t forward t ll some months after. Colonel
Balfour proceeds to say,—"Some days after th s conversat on was
sa d to have happened," (your Lordsh ps w ll observe t s always,
"was sa d to have happened,") "I was nformed by the same person
that the Rajah had rece ved a message from one of the Begums at
Fyzabad, (I th nk t was from Sujah ul Dowlah's w dow,) adv s ng h m
not to comply w th the demands of government, and encourag ng
h m to expect support n case of h s res st ng."{287} He next adds,
—"Th s also, I bel eve," (observe, he says he s not qu te sure of t,)
"I commun cated to Mr. Markham; but not be ng perfectly certa n," (of
a matter the mmed ate knowledge of wh ch, f true, was of the
h ghest mportance to h s country,) "I now th nk t my duty to remove
the poss b l ty of your rema n ng unacqua nted w th, a c rcumstance
wh ch may not be unconnected w th the present conduct of the
Rajah."
Here s a man that comes w th nformat on long after the fact
deposed to, and, after hav ng left to another the commun cat on of
h s ntell gence to the proper author ty, that other neglects the matter.
No letter of Mr. Markham's appears, commun cat ng any such
conversat on to Mr. Hast ngs: and, ndeed, why he d d not do so
must appear very obv ous to your Lordsh ps; for a more
contempt ble, r d culous, and absurd story never was nvented. Does
Mr. Balfour come forward and tell h m who h s nformant was? No.
Does he say, "He was an nformant whom I dare not name, upon
account of h s great consequence, and the great conf dence I had n

h m"? No. He only says sl ghtly, "I have some conf dence n h m." It s
upon th s ev dence of a reporter of what another s sa d to have sa d,
that Mr. Hast ngs and h s Counc l rely for proof, and have thought
proper to charge the Rajah, w th hav ng conce ved rebell ous des gns
soon after the t me when Mr. Hast ngs had declared h s bel ef that no
such des gns had been formed.
Mr. Hast ngs has done w th h s charge of rebell on what he d d w th
h s declarat on of arb trary power: after he had vom ted t up n one
place, he returns to t n another. He here declares (after he had{288}
recorded h s bel ef that no rebell on was ever ntended) that Mr.
Markham was n possess on of nformat on wh ch he m ght have
bel eved, f t had been commun cated to h m. Good heavens! when
you rev ew all these c rcumstances, and cons der the pr nc ples upon
wh ch th s man was tr ed and pun shed, what must you th nk of the
m serable s tuat on of persons of the h ghest rank n that country,
under the government of men who are d sposed to d sgrace and ru n
them n th s n qu tous manner!
Mr. Balfour s n Europe, I bel eve. How comes t that he s not
produced here to tell your Lordsh ps who was h s nformer, and what
he knows of the transact on? They have not produced h m, but have
thought f t to rely upon th s m serable, beggarly semblance of
ev dence, the very product on of wh ch was a cr me, when brought
forward for the purpose of g v ng color to acts of njust ce and
oppress on. If you ask, Who s th s Mr. Balfour? He s a person who
was a m l tary collector of revenue n the prov nce of Roh lcund: a
country now ru ned and desolated, but once the garden of the world.
It was from the depth of that horr ble devastat ng system that he
gave th s r d culous, contempt ble ev dence, wh ch f t can be
equalled, I shall adm t that there s not one word we have sa d that
you ought to attend to.
Your Lordsh ps are now enabled to sum up the amount and est mate
the result of all th s n qu ty. The Rajah h mself s pun shed, he s
ru ned and undone; but the 500,000l. s not ga ned. He has fled h s
country; but he carr ed h s treasures w th h m. H s forts are taken

possess on of; but there was noth ng found n them. It s the report
of{289} the country, and s so stated by Mr. Hast ngs, that he carr ed
away w th h m n gold and s lver to the value of about 400,000l.; and
thus that sum was totally lost, even as an object of plunder, to the
Company. The author of the m sch ef lost h s favor te object by h s
cruelty and v olence. If Mr. Hast ngs had l stened to Cheyt S ng at
f rst,— f he had answered h s letters, and dealt c v lly w th h m,— f he
had endeavored afterwards to comprom se matters,— f he had told
h m what h s demands were,— f, even after the rebell on had broken
out, he had demanded and exacted a f ne,—the Company would
have ga ned 220,000l. at least, and perhaps a much larger sum,
w thout d ff culty. They would not then have had 400,000l. carr ed out
of the country by a tr butary ch ef, to become, as we know that sum
has become, the plunder of the Mahrattas and our other enem es. I
state to you the account of the prof t and loss of tyranny: take t as an
account of prof t and loss; forget the moral ty, forget the law, forget
the pol cy; take t, I say, as a matter of prof t and loss. Mr. Hast ngs
lost the subs dy; Mr. Hast ngs lost the 220,000l. wh ch was offered
h m, and more that he m ght have got. Mr. Hast ngs lost t all; and the
Company lost the 400,000l. wh ch he meant to exact. It was carr ed
from the Br t sh dom n ons to enr ch ts enem es forever.
Th s man, my Lords, has not only acted thus v nd ct vely h mself, but
he has avowed the pr nc ple of revenge as a general rule of pol cy,
connected w th the secur ty of the Br t sh government n Ind a. He
has dared to declare, that, f a nat ve once draws h s sword, he s not
to be pardoned; that you never are to forg ve any man who has k lled
an Engl sh sold er.{290} You are to be mplacable and resentful; and
there s no max m of tyrants, wh ch, upon account of the supposed
weakness of your government, you are not to pursue. Was th s the
conduct of the Mogul conquerors of Ind a? and must th s necessar ly
be the pol cy of the r Chr st an successors? I pledge myself, f called
upon, to prove the contrary. I pledge myself to produce, n the h story
of the Mogul emp re, a ser es of pardons and amnest es for
rebell ons, from ts earl est establ shments, and n ts most d stant
prov nces.

I need not state to your Lordsh ps what you know to be the true
pr nc ples of Br t sh pol cy n matters of th s nature. When there has
been provocat on, you ought to be ready to l sten to terms of
reconc l at on, even after war has been made. Th s you ought to do,
to show that you are placable; such pol cy as th s would doubtless be
of the greatest benef t and advantage to you. Look to the case of
Sujah Dowlah. You had, n the course of a war w th h m, dr ven h m
from h s country; you had not left h m n possess on of a foot of earth
n the world. The Mogul was h s sovere gn, and, by h s author ty, t
was n your power to d spose of the v z erate, and of every off ce of
state wh ch Sujah Dowlah held under the emperor: for he hated h m
mortally, and was des rous of d spossess ng h m of everyth ng. What
d d you do? Though he had shed much Engl sh blood, you
reëstabl shed h m n all h s power, you gave h m more than he before
possessed; and you had no reason to repent your generos ty. Your
magnan m ty and just ce proved to be the best pol cy, and was the
subject of adm rat on from one end of Ind a to the other. But Mr.
Hast ngs had other{291} max ms and other pr nc ples. You are weak,
he says, and therefore you ought never to forg ve. Indeed, Mr.
Hast ngs never does forg ve. The Rajah was weak, and he
persecuted h m; Mr. Hast ngs was weak, and he lost h s prey. He
went up the country w th the rapac ty, but not w th the talons and
beak, of a vulture. He went to look for plunder; but he was h mself
plundered, the country was ravaged, and the prey escaped.
After the escape of Cheyt S ng, there st ll ex sted n one corner of the
country some further food for Mr. Hast ngs's rapac ty. There was a
place called B djegur, one of those forts wh ch Mr. Hast ngs declared
could not be safely left n the possess on of the Rajah; measures
were therefore taken to obta n possess on of th s place, soon after
the fl ght of ts unfortunate propr etor. And what d d he f nd n t? A
great and powerful garr son? No, my Lords: he found n t the w ves
and fam ly of the Rajah; he found t nhab ted by two hundred
women, and defended by a garr son of eunuchs and a few feeble
m l t a-men. Th s fortress was supposed by h m to conta n some
money, wh ch he hoped to lay hold of when all other means of
rapac ty had escaped h m. He f rst sends (and you have t on your

m nutes) a most cruel, most atroc ous, and most nsult ng message
to these unfortunate women; one of whom, a pr nc pal personage of
the fam ly, we f nd h m n the subsequent negot at on scandal z ng n
one m nute, and declar ng to be a woman of respectable character n
the next,—treat ng her by turns as a prost tute and as an am able
woman, as best su ted the purposes of the hour. Th s woman, w th
two hundred of her sex, he found n B djegur. Whatever money{292}
they had was the r own property; and as such Cheyt S ng, who had
v s ted the place before h s fl ght, had left t for the r support, th nk ng
that t would be secure to them as the r property, because they were
persons wholly vo d of gu lt, as they must needs have been. Th s
money the Rajah m ght have carr ed off w th h m; but he left t them,
and we must presume that t was the r property; and no attempt was
ever made by Mr. Hast ngs to prove otherw se. They had no other
property that could be found. It was the only means of subs stence
for themselves, the r ch ldren, the r domest cs, and dependants, and
for the whole female part of that once llustr ous and next to royal
fam ly.
But to proceed. A detachment of sold ers was sent to se ze the forts
[fort?]. Sold ers are hab tually men of some generos ty; even when
they are act ng n a bad cause, they do not wholly lose the m l tary
sp r t. But Mr. Hast ngs, fear ng that they m ght not be an mated w th
the same lust of plunder as h mself, st mulated them to demand the
plunder of the place, and expresses h s hopes that no compos t on
would be made w th these women, and that not one sh ll ng of the
booty would be allowed them. He does not trust to the r act ng as
sold ers who have the r fortunes to make; but he st mulates and
urges them not to g ve way to the generous pass ons and feel ngs of
men.
He thus wr tes from Benares, the 22d of October, 1781, ten o'clock n
the morn ng. "I am th s nstant favored w th yours of yesterday; m ne
to you of the same date has before th s t me acqua nted you w th my
resolut ons and sent ments respect ng the Ranny. I th nk every
demand she has made to you,{293} except that of safety and respect
for her person, s unreasonable. If the reports brought to me are true,

your reject ng her offers, or any negot at on w th her, would soon
obta n you possess on of the fort upon your own terms. I apprehend
that she w ll contr ve to defraud the captors of a cons derable part of
the booty by be ng suffered to ret re w thout exam nat on; but th s s
your cons derat on, and not m ne. I should be sorry that your off cers
and sold ers lost any part of the reward to wh ch they are so well
ent tled; but I cannot make any object on, as you must be the best
judge of the exped ency of the prom sed ndulgence to the Ranny.
What you have engaged for I w ll certa nly rat fy; but as to perm tt ng
the Ranny to hold the purgunnah of Hurluk, or any other n the
zem ndary, w thout be ng subject to the author ty of the zem ndar, or
any lands whatever, or ndeed mak ng any cond t ons w th her for a
prov s on, I w ll never consent to t."
My Lords, you have seen the pr nc ples upon wh ch th s man just f es
h s conduct. Here h s real nature, character, and d spos t on break
out. These women had been gu lty of no rebell on; he never charged
them w th any cr me but that of hav ng wealth; and yet you see w th
what feroc ty he pursues everyth ng that belonged to the dest ned
object of h s cruel, nhuman, and more than trag c revenge. "If," says
he, "you have made an agreement w th them, and w ll ns st upon t, I
w ll keep t; but f you have not, I beseech you not to make any. Don't
g ve them anyth ng; suffer no st pulat ons whatever of a prov s on for
them. The cap tulat on I w ll rat fy, prov ded t conta ns no art cle of
future prov s on for them." Th s he pos t vely forbade; so that h s{294}
bloodth rsty vengeance would have sent out these two hundred
nnocent women to starve naked n the world.
But he not only declares that the money found n the fort s the
sold ers', he adds, that he should be sorry, f they lost a sh ll ng of t.
So that you have here a man not only declar ng that the money was
the rs, d rectly contrary to the Company's pos t ve orders upon other
s m lar occas ons, and after he had h mself declared that pr zemoney was po son to sold ers, but d rectly nc t ng them to ns st
upon the r r ght to t.

A month had been allowed by proclamat on for the subm ss on of all
persons who had been n rebell on, wh ch subm ss on was to ent tle
them to ndemn ty. But, my Lords, he endeavored to break the publ c
fa th w th these women, by nc t ng the sold ers to make no
cap tulat on w th them, and thus depr v ng them of the benef t of the
proclamat on, by prevent ng the r voluntary surrender.

[Mr. Burke here read the proclamat on.]
From the date of th s proclamat on t appears that the surrender of
the fort was clearly w th n the t me g ven to those who had been
gu lty of the most atroc ous acts of rebell on to repa r to the r homes
and enjoy an ndemn ty. These women had never qu tted the r
homes, nor had they been charged w th rebell on, and yet they were
cruelly excluded from the general ndemn ty; and after the army had
taken uncond t onal possess on of the fort, they were turned out of t,
and ordered to the quarters of the command ng off cer, Major
Popham. Th s off cer had rece ved from Mr. Hast ngs a power to rob
them, a{295} power to plunder them, a power to d str bute the
plunder, but no power to g ve them any allowance, nor any author ty
even to rece ve them.
In th s d sgraceful affa r the sold ers showed a generos ty wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs ne ther showed nor would have suffered, f he could have
prevented t. They agreed amongst themselves to g ve to these
women three lacs of rupees, and some tr fle more; and the rest was
d v ded as a prey among the army. The sum found n the fort was
about 238,000l., not the smallest part of wh ch was n any way
proved to be Cheyt S ng's property, or the property of any person but
the unfortunate women who were found n the possess on of t.
The plunder of the fort be ng thus g ven to the sold ers, what does
Mr. Hast ngs next do? He s aston shed and stupef ed to f nd so
much unprof table v olence, so much tyranny, and so l ttle pecun ary
advantage,—so much bloodshed, w thout any prof t to the Company.
He therefore breaks h s fa th w th the sold ers; declares, that, hav ng
no r ght to the money, they must refund t to the Company; and on
the r refusal, he nst tuted a su t aga nst them. W th respect to the
three lacs of rupees, or 30,000l., wh ch was to be g ven to these
women, have we a scrap of paper to prove ts payment? s there a
s ngle rece pt or voucher to ver fy the r hav ng rece ved one s xpence
of t? I am rather ncl ned to th nk that they d d rece ve t, or some
part of t; but I don't know a greater cr me n publ c off cers than to
have no k nd of vouchers for the d sposal of any large sums of

money wh ch pass through the r hands: but th s, my Lords, s the
great v ce of Mr. Hast ngs's government.{296}
I have br efly taken not ce of the cla m wh ch Mr. Hast ngs thought
proper to make, on the part of the Company, to the treasure found n
the fort of B djegur, after he had nst gated the army to cla m t as the
r ght of the captors. Your Lordsh ps w ll not be at a loss to account for
th s strange and barefaced ncons stency. Th s excellent Governor
foresaw that he would have a bad account of th s bus ness to g ve to
the contractors n Leadenhall Street, who cons der laws, rel g on,
moral ty, and the pr nc ples of state pol cy of emp res as mere
quest ons of prof t and loss. F nd ng that he had d smal accounts to
g ve of great sums expended w thout any returns, he had recourse to
the only exped ent that was left h m. He had broken h s fa th w th the
lad es n the fort, by not suffer ng h s off cers to grant them that
ndemn ty wh ch h s proclamat on offered. Then, f nd ng that the
sold ers had taken h m at h s word, and appropr ated the treasure to
the r own use, he next broke h s fa th w th them. A constant breach
of fa th s a max m w th h m. He cla ms the treasure for the Company,
and nst tutes a su t before S r El jah Impey, who g ves the money to
the Company, and not to the sold ers. The sold ers appeal; and s nce
the beg nn ng of th s tr al, I bel eve even very lately, t has been
dec ded by the Counc l that the letter of Mr. Hast ngs was not, as S r
El jah Impey pretended, a mere pr vate letter, because t had "Dear
S r," n t, but a publ c order, author z ng the sold ers to d v de the
money among themselves.
Thus 200,000l. was d str buted among the sold ers; 400,000l. was
taken away by Cheyt S ng, to be p llaged by all the Company's
enem es through{297} whose countr es he passed; and so ended
one of the great sources from wh ch th s great f nanc er ntended to
supply the ex genc es of the Company, and recru t the r exhausted
f nances.
By th s proceed ng, my Lords, the nat onal honor s d sgraced, all the
rules of just ce are v olated, and every sanct on, human and d v ne,
trampled upon. We have, on one s de, a country ru ned, a noble

fam ly destroyed, a rebell on ra sed by outrage and quelled by
bloodshed, the nat onal fa th pledged to ndemn ty, and that
ndemn ty fa thlessly w thheld from helpless, defenceless women;
wh le the other s de of the p cture s equally unfavorable. The East
Ind a Company have had the r treasure wasted, the r cred t
weakened, the r honor polluted, and the r troops employed aga nst
the r own subjects, when the r serv ces were requ red aga nst fore gn
enem es.
My Lords, t only rema ns for me, at th s t me, to make a few
observat ons upon some proceed ngs of the pr soner respect ng the
revenue of Benares. I must f rst state to your Lordsh ps that n the
year 1780 he made a demand upon that country, wh ch, by h s own
account, f t had been compl ed w th, would only have left 23,000l. a
year for the ma ntenance of the Rajah and h s fam ly. I w sh to have
th s account read, for the purpose of ver fy ng the observat ons wh ch
I shall have to make to your Lordsh ps.
[Here the account was read.]
I must now observe to your Lordsh ps, that Mr. Markham and Mr.
Hast ngs have stated the Rajah's net revenue at forty-s x lacs: but
the accounts before you state t at forty lacs only. Mr. Hast ngs{298}
had h mself declared that he d d not th nk the country could safely
y eld more, and that any attempt to extract more would be ru nous.
Your Lordsh ps w ll observe that the f rst of these est mates s
unaccompan ed w th any document whatever, and that t s
contrad cted by the papers of rece pt and the art cles of account,
from all of wh ch t appears that the country never y elded more than
forty lacs dur ng the t me that Mr. Hast ngs had t n h s possess on;
and you may be sure he squeezed as much out of t as he could. He
had h s own Res dents,—f rst Mr. Markham, then Mr. Fowke, then
Mr. Grant; they all went up w th a des gn to make the most of t. They
endeavored to do so; but they never could screw t up to more than
forty lacs by all the v olent means wh ch they employed. The ord nary
subs dy, as pa d at Calcutta by the Rajah, amounted to twenty-two
lacs; and t s therefore clearly proved by th s paper, that Mr.

Hast ngs's demand of f fty lacs (500,000l.), jo ned to the subs d es,
was more than the whole revenue wh ch the country could y eld.
What hoarded treasure the Rajah possessed, and wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs says he carr ed off w th h m, does not appear. That t was
any cons derable sum s more than Mr. Hast ngs knows, more than
can be proved, more than s probable. He had not, n h s prec p tate
fl ght, any means, I th nk, of carry ng away a great sum. It further
appears from these accounts, that, after the payment of the subs dy,
there would only have been left 18,000l. a year for the support of the
Rajah's fam ly and establ shments.
Your Lordsh ps have now a standard, not a v s on{299}ary one, but a
standard ver f ed by accurate calculat on and authent c accounts.
You may now fa rly est mate the avar ce and rapac ty of th s man,
who descr bes countr es to be enormously r ch n order that he may
be just f ed n p llag ng them. But however nsat able the pr soner's
avar ce may be, he has other objects n v ew, other pass ons rankl ng
n h s heart, bes des the lust of money. He was not gnorant, and we
have proved t by h s own confess on, that h s pretended expectat on
of benef t to the Company could not be real zed; but he well knew
that by enforc ng h s demands he should utterly and effectually ru n a
man whom he mortally hated and abhorred,—a man who could not,
by any sacr f ces offered to the avar ce, avert the cruelty of h s
mplacable enemy. As long as truth rema ns, as long as f gures
stand, as long as two and two are four, as long as there s
mathemat cal and ar thmet cal demonstrat on, so long shall h s
cruelty, rage, ravage, and oppress on rema n ev dent to an
aston shed poster ty.
I shall undertake, my Lords, when th s court meets aga n, to develop
the consequences of th s w cked proceed ng. I shall then show you
that that part of the Rajah's fam ly wh ch he left beh nd h m, and
wh ch Mr. Hast ngs pretended to take under h s protect on, was also
ru ned, undone, and destroyed; and that the once beaut ful country
of Benares, wh ch he has had the mpudence to represent as be ng
st ll n a prosperous cond t on, was left by h m n such a state as

would move p ty n any tyrant n the world except the one who now
stands before you.
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My Lords,—We are called, w th an awful vo ce, to come forth and
make good our charge aga nst the pr soner at your bar; but as a long
t me has elapsed s nce your Lordsh ps heard that charge, I shall take
the l berty of request ng my worthy fellow Manager near me to read
that part to your Lordsh ps wh ch I am just now go ng to observe
upon, that you may be the better able to apply my observat ons to
the letter of the charge.
[Mr. Wyndham reads.]
"That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, hav ng, as aforesa d, expelled the
sa d Cheyt S ng from h s dom n ons, d d, of h s own usurped
author ty, and w thout any commun cat on w th or any approbat on
g ven by the other members of the Counc l, nom nate and appo nt
Rajah Meh p Narra n to the government of the prov nces of Benares,
and d d appo nt h s father, Durbege S ng, as adm n strator of h s
author ty, and d d g ve to the Br t sh Res dent, W ll am Markham, a
controll ng author ty over both; and d d farther abrogate and set
as de all treat es and agreements wh ch subs sted between the state
of Benares and the Br t sh nat on; and d d arb trar ly and tyrann cally,
of h s mere au{301}thor ty, ra se the tr bute to the sum of four
hundred thousand pounds sterl ng, or thereabouts; d d further
wantonly and llegally mpose certa n oppress ve dut es upon goods

and merchand se, to the great njury of trade and ru n of the
prov nces; and d d farther d spose of, as h s own, the property w th n
the sa d prov nces, by grant ng the same, or parts, thereof, n
pens ons to such persons as he thought f t.
"That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d, some t me n the year 1782,
enter nto a clandest ne correspondence w th W ll am Markham,
Esqu re, the then Res dent at Benares, wh ch sa d Markham had
been by h m, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, obtruded nto the sa d off ce,
contrary to the pos t ve orders of the Court of D rectors; and, n
consequence of the representat ons of the sa d Markham, d d, under
pretence that the new excess ve rent or tr bute was n arrear, and
that the affa rs of the prov nces were l kely to fall nto confus on,
author ze and mpower h m, by h s own pr vate author ty, to remove
the sa d Durbege S ng from h s off ce and depr ve h m of h s estate.
"That the sa d Durbege S ng was, by the pr vate orders and
author t es g ven by the sa d Warren Hast ngs, and n consequence
of the representat ons aforesa d, v olently thrown nto pr son, and
cruelly conf ned there n, under pretence of the non-payment of the
arrears of the tr bute aforesa d.
"That the w dow of Bulwant S ng, and the Rajah Meh p Narra n, d d
po ntedly accuse the sa d Markham of be ng the sole cause of any
delay n the payment of the tr bute aforesa d, and d d offer to prove
the nnocence of the sa d Durbege S ng, and also to prove that the
faults ascr bed to h m were solely the faults of the sa d Markham; yet
the sa d Warren Hast ngs{302} d d pay no regard whatever to the
sa d representat ons, nor make any nqu ry nto the truth of the same,
but d d accuse the sa d w dow of Bulwant S ng and the Rajah
aforesa d of gross presumpt on for the same; and, l sten ng to the
representat ons of the person accused, (v z., the Res dent
Markham,) d d cont nue to conf ne the sa d Durbege S ng n pr son,
and d d nvest the Res dent Markham w th author ty to bestow h s
off ce upon whomsoever he pleased.
"That the sa d Markham d d bestow the sa d off ce of adm n strator of
the prov nces of Benares upon a certa n person named Jagher Deo

Seo, who, n order to grat fy the arb trary demands of the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, was obl ged greatly to d stress and harass the
unfortunate nhab tants of the sa d prov nces.
"That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d, some t me n the year 1784,
remove the sa d Jagher Deo Seo from the sa d off ce, under
pretence of certa n rregular t es and oppress ons; wh ch rregular t es
and oppress ons are solely mputable to h m, the sa d Warren
Hast ngs.
"That the consequences of all these v olent changes and arb trary
acts were the total ru n and desolat on of the country, and the fl ght of
the nhab tants: the sa d Warren Hast ngs hav ng found every place
abandoned at h s approach, even by the off cers of the very
government wh ch he establ shed, and see ng noth ng but traces of
devastat on n every v llage, the prov nces n effect w thout a
government, the adm n strat on m sconducted, the people
oppressed, trade d scouraged, and the revenue n danger of a rap d
decl ne.
"All wh ch destruct on, devastat on, oppress on, and ru n are solely
mputable to the abovement oned and other arb trary, llegal, unjust,
and tyrann cal acts of h m, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, who, by
all{303} and every one of the same, was and s gu lty of h gh cr mes
and m sdemeanors."
[Mr. Burke proceeded.]
My Lords, you have heard the charge; and you are now go ng to see
the pr soner at your bar n a new po nt of v ew. I w ll now endeavor to
d splay h m n h s character of a leg slator n a fore gn land, not
augment ng the terr tory, honor, and power of Great Br ta n, and
br ng ng the acqu s t on under the dom n on of law and l berty, but
desolat ng a flour sh ng country, that to all ntents and purposes was
our own,—a country wh ch we had conquered from freedom, from
tranqu ll ty, order, and prosper ty, and subm tted, through h m, to
arb trary power, m srule, anarchy, and ru n. We now see the object of
h s corrupt vengeance utterly destroyed, h s fam ly dr ven from the r

home, h s people butchered, h s w fe and all the females of h s fam ly
robbed and d shonored n the r persons, and the effects wh ch
husband and parents had la d up n store for the subs stence of the r
fam l es, all the sav ngs of prov dent economy, d str buted amongst a
rapac ous sold ery. H s mal ce s v ctor ous. He has well avenged, n
the destruct on of th s unfortunate fam ly, the Rajah's ntended v s t to
General Claver ng; he has well avenged the suspected d scovery of
h s br be to Mr. Franc s.
"Thou hast t now, K ng, Cawdor, Glam s, all!"
Let us see, my Lords, what use he makes of th s power,—how he
just f es the bounty of Fortune, bestow ng on h m th s strange and
anomalous conquest. Anomalous I call t, my Lords, because t was
the result of no plan n the cab net, no opera{304}t on n the f eld. No
act or d rect on proceeded from h m, the respons ble ch ef, except
the merc less orders, and the grant to the sold ery. He lay skulk ng
and trembl ng n the fort of Chunar, wh le the Br t sh sold ery ent tled
themselves to the plunder wh ch he held out to them. Nevertheless,
my Lords, he conquers; the country s h s own; he treats t as h s
own. Let us, therefore, see how th s successor of Tamerlane, th s
emulator of Gengh s Khân, governs a country conquered by the
talents and courage of others, w thout ass stance, gu de, d rect on, or
counsel g ven by h mself.
My Lords, I w ll ntroduce h s f rst act to your Lordsh ps' not ce n the
words of the charge.
"The sa d Warren Hast ngs d d, some t me n the year 1782, enter
nto a clandest ne correspondence w th W ll am Markham, Esqu re,
the then Res dent at Benares; wh ch sa d Markham had been by
h m, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, obtruded nto the sa d off ce, contrary
to the pos t ve orders of the Court of D rectors."
Th s unjust f able obtrus on, th s llegal appo ntment, shows you at
the very outset that he def es the laws of h s country,—most
pos t vely and po ntedly def es them. In attempt ng to g ve a reason
for th s def ance, he has chosen to tell a branch of the leg slature

from wh ch or g nated the act wh ch w sely and prudently ordered
h m to pay mpl c t obed ence to the Court of D rectors, that he
removed Mr. Fowke from Benares, contrary to the orders of the
Court, on pol t cal grounds; because, says he, "I thought t necessary
the Res dent there should be a man of my own nom nat on and
conf dence. I avow the pr nc ple, and th nk no government can
subs st w thout t.{305} The pun shment of the Rajah made no part of
my des gn n Mr. Fowke's removal or Mr. Markham's appo ntment,
nor was h s pun shment an object of my contemplat on at the t me I
removed Mr. Fowke to appo nt Mr. Markham: an appo ntment of my
own cho ce, and a s gnal to not fy the restorat on of my own
author ty; as I had before removed Mr. Fowke and appo nted Mr.
Graham for the same purpose."
Here, my Lords, he does not even pretend that he had any v ew
whatever, n th s appo ntment of Mr. Markham, but to defy the laws of
h s country. "I must," says he, "have a man of my own nom nat on,
because t s a s gnal to not fy the restorat on of my own author ty, as
I had before removed Mr. Fowke for the same purpose."
I must beg your Lordsh ps to keep n m nd that the greater part of the
observat ons w th wh ch I shall trouble you have a reference to the
pr nc ples upon wh ch th s man acts; and I beseech you to remember
always that you have before you a quest on and an ssue of law; I
beseech you to cons der what t s that you are d spos ng of,—that
you are not merely d spos ng of th s man and h s cause, but that you
are d spos ng of the laws of your country.
You, my Lords, have made, and we have made, an act of Parl ament
n wh ch the Counc l at Calcutta s vested w th a spec al power,
d st nctly l m ted and def ned. He says, "My author ty s absolute. I
defy the orders of the Court of D rectors, because t s necessary for
me to show that I can d sregard them, as a s gnal of my own
author ty." He supposes h s author ty gone wh le he obeys the laws;
but, says he, "the moment I got r d of the bonds and barr ers of the
laws," (as f there had been some act of v olence{306} and
usurpat on that had depr ved h m of h s r ghtful powers,) "I was

restored to my own author ty." What s th s author ty to wh ch he s
restored? Not an author ty vested n h m by the East Ind a Company;
not an author ty sanct oned by the laws of th s k ngdom. It s ne ther
of these, but the author ty of Warren Hast ngs; an nherent d v ne
r ght, I suppose, wh ch he has thought proper to cla m as belong ng
to h mself; someth ng ndependent of the laws, someth ng
ndependent of the Court of D rectors, someth ng ndependent of h s
brethren of the Counc l. It s "my own author ty."
And what s the s gnal by wh ch you are to know when th s author ty
s restored? By h s obed ence to the Court of D rectors?—by h s
attent on to the laws of h s country?—by h s regard to the r ghts of
the people? No, my Lords, no: the not f cat on of the restorat on of
th s author ty s a formal d sobed ence of the orders of the Court of
D rectors. When you f nd the laws of the land trampled upon, and
the r appo nted author ty desp sed, then you may be sure that the
author ty of the pr soner s reëstabl shed.
There s, my Lords, always a close connect on between v ces of
every descr pt on. The man who s a tyrant would, under some other
c rcumstances, be a rebel; and he that s a rebel would become a
tyrant. They are th ngs wh ch or g nally proceed from the same
source. They owe the r b rth to the w ld, unbr dled lewdness of
arb trary power. They ar se from a contempt of publ c order, and of
the laws and nst tut ons wh ch curb mank nd. They ar se from a
harsh, cruel, and feroc ous d spos t on, mpat ent of the rules of law,
order, and moral ty: and accord{307} ngly, as the r relat on var es, the
man s a tyrant, f a super or, a rebel, f an nfer or. But th s man,
stand ng n a m ddle po nt between the two relat ons, the super or
and nfer or, declares h mself at once both a rebel and a tyrant. We
therefore naturally expect, that, when he has thrown off the laws of
h s country, he w ll throw off all other author ty. Accord ngly, n
def ance of that author ty to wh ch he owes h s s tuat on, he
nom nates Mr. Markham to the Res dency at Benares, and therefore
every act of Mr. Markham s h s. He s respons ble,—doubly
respons ble to what he would have been, f n the ord nary course of
off ce he had named th s agent. Every governor s respons ble for the

m sdemeanors comm tted under h s legal author ty for wh ch he does
not pun sh the del nquent; but the pr soner s doubly respons ble n
th s case, because he assumed an llegal author ty, wh ch can be
just f ed only, f at all, by the good result ng from the assumpt on.
Hav ng now chosen h s pr nc pal nstrument and h s conf dent al and
sole counsellor, hav ng the country ent rely n h s hand, and every
obstacle that could mpede h s course swept out of the arena, what
does he do under these ausp c ous c rcumstances? You would
mag ne, that, n the f rst place, he would have sent down to the
Counc l at Calcutta a general v ew of h s proceed ngs, and of the r
consequences, together w th a complete statement of the revenue;
that he would have recommended the f ttest persons for publ c
trusts, w th such other measures as he m ght judge to be most
essent al to the nterest and honor of h s employers. One would have
mag ned he would have done th s, n order that the Counc l and the
Court of D rectors m ght have a clear v ew{308} of the whole ex st ng
system, before he attempted to make a permanent arrangement for
the adm n strat on of the country. But, on the contrary, the whole of
h s proceed ngs s clandest nely conducted; there s not the sl ghtest
commun cat on w th the Counc l upon the bus ness, t ll he had
determ ned and settled the whole. Thus the Counc l was placed n a
complete d lemma,—e ther to conf rm all h s w cked and arb trary
acts, (for such we have proved them to be,) or to derange the whole
adm n strat on of the country aga n, and to make another revolut on
as complete and dreadful as that wh ch he had made.
The task wh ch the Governor-General had mposed upon h mself
was, I adm t, a d ff cult one; but those who pull down mportant
anc ent establ shments, who wantonly destroy modes of
adm n strat on and publ c nst tut ons under wh ch a country has
prospered, are the most m sch evous, and therefore the w ckedest of
men. It s not a reverse of fortune, t s not the fall of an nd v dual,
that we are here talk ng of. We are, ndeed, sorry for Cheyt S ng and
Durbege S ng, as we should be sorry for any nd v dual under s m lar
c rcumstances.

It s w sely prov ded n the const tut on of our heart, that we should
nterest ourselves n the fate of great personages. They are therefore
made everywhere the objects of tragedy, wh ch addresses tself
d rectly to our pass ons and our feel ngs. And why? Because men of
great place, men of great rank, men of great hered tary author ty,
cannot fall w thout a horr ble crash upon all about them. Such towers
cannot tumble w thout ru n ng the r dependent cottages.
The prosper ty of a country, that has been d s{309}tressed by a
revolut on wh ch has swept off ts pr nc pal men, cannot be
reëstabl shed w thout extreme d ff culty. Th s man, therefore, who
wantonly and w ckedly destroyed the ex st ng government of
Benares, was doubly bound to use all poss ble care and caut on n
supply ng the loss of those nst tut ons wh ch he had destroyed, and
of the men whom he had dr ven nto ex le. Th s, I say, he ought to
have done. Let us now see what he really d d do.
He set out by d spos ng of all the property of the country as f t was
h s own. He f rst conf scated the whole estates of the Baboos, the
great nob l ty of the country, to the amount of s x lacs of rupees. He
then d str buted the lands and revenue of the country accord ng to
h s own pleasure; and as he had se zed the lands w thout our
know ng why or wherefore, so the port on wh ch he took away from
some persons he gave to others, n the same arb trary manner, and
w thout any ass gnable reason.
When we were nqu r ng what jagh res Mr. Hast ngs had thought
proper to grant, we found, to our aston shment, (though t s natural
that h s m nd should take th s turn,) that he endowed several
char t es w th jagh res. He gave a jagh re to some Brahm ns to pray
for the perpetual prosper ty of the Company, and others to procure
the prayers of the same class of men for h mself. I do not blame h s
Gentoo p ety, when I f nd no Chr st an p ety n the man: let h m take
refuge n any superst t on he pleases. The cr me we charge s h s
hav ng d str buted the lands of others at h s own pleasure. Whether
th s proceeded from p ety, from ostentat on, or from any other
mot ve, t matters not. We contend that he ought not to have

d str buted such land{310} at all,—that he had no r ght to do so; and
consequently, the g ft of a s ngle acre of land, by h s own pr vate w ll,
was an act of robbery, e ther from the publ c or some nd v dual.
When he had thus d sturbed the landed property of Benares, and
d str buted t accord ng to h s own w ll, he thought t would be proper
to f x upon a person to govern the country; and of th s person he
h mself made the cho ce. It does not appear that the people could
have lost, even by the revolt of Cheyt S ng, the r ght wh ch was
nherent n them to be governed by the lawful successor of h s fam ly.
We f nd, however, that th s man, by h s own author ty, by the arb trary
exerc se of h s own w ll and fancy, d d th nk proper to nom nate a
person to succeed the Rajah who had no legal cla ms to the
success on. He made cho ce of a boy about n neteen years old; and
he says he made that cho ce upon the pr nc ple of th s boy's be ng
descended from Bulwant S ng by the female l ne. But he does not
pretend to say that he was the proper and natural he r to Cheyt S ng;
and we w ll show you the d rect contrary. Indeed, he confesses the
contrary h mself; for he argues, n h s defence, that, when a new
system was to be formed w th the successor of Cheyt S ng who was
not h s he r, such successor had no cla m of r ght.
But perhaps the want of r ght was suppl ed by the capac ty and
f tness of the person who was chosen. I do not say that th s does or
can for one moment supersede the pos t ve r ght of another person;
but t would pall ate the njust ce n some degree. Was there n th s
case any pall at ve matter? Who was the person chosen by Mr.
Hast ngs to succeed Cheyt S ng? My Lords, the person chosen was
a m nor:{311} for we f nd the pr soner at your bar mmed ately
proceeded to appo nt h m a guard an. Th s guard an he also chose
by h s own w ll and pleasure, as he h mself declares, w thout
referr ng to any part cular cla m or usage,—w thout call ng the
Pund ts to nstruct h m, upon whom, by the Gentoo laws, the
guard ansh p devolved.
I adm t, that, n select ng a guard an, he d d not, n one respect, act
mproperly; for he chose the boy's father, and he could not have

chosen a better guard an for h s person. But for the adm n strat on of
h s government qual t es were requ red wh ch th s man d d not
possess. He should have chosen a man of v gor, capac ty, and
d l gence, a man f t to meet the great d ff cult es of the s tuat on n
wh ch he was to be placed.
Mr. Hast ngs, my Lords, pla nly tells you that he d d not th nk the
man's talents to be extraord nary, and he soon afterwards says that
he had a great many ncapac t es. He tells you that he has a doubt
whether he was capable of real z ng those hopes of revenue wh ch
he (Mr. Hast ngs) had formed. Nor can th s be matter of wonder,
when we cons der that he had ru ned and destroyed the anc ent
system, the whole scheme and tenor of publ c off ces, and had
subst tuted noth ng for them but h s own arb trary w ll. He had formed
a plan of an ent re new system, n wh ch the pract cal deta ls had no
reference to the exper ence and w sdom of past ages. He d d not
take the government as he found t; he d d not take the system of
off ces as t was arranged to h s hand; but he dared to make the
w cked and flag t ous exper ment wh ch I have stated,—an
exper ment upon the happ ness of a numerous people,{312} whose
property he had usurped and d str buted n the manner wh ch has
been la d before your Lordsh ps. The attempt fa led, and he s
respons ble for the consequences.
How dared he to make these exper ments? In what manner can he
be just f ed for play ng fast and loose w th the dearest nterests, and
perhaps w th the very ex stence, of a nat on? Attend to the manner n
wh ch he just f es h mself, and you w ll f nd the whole secret let out.
"The easy accumulat on of too much wealth," he says, "had been
Cheyt S ng's ru n; t had buoyed h m up w th extravagant and llfounded not ons of ndependence, wh ch I very much w shed to
d scourage n the future Rajah. Some part, therefore, of the
superabundant produce n the country I turned nto the coffers of the
sovere gn by an augmentat on of the tr bute."—Who author zed h m
to make any augmentat on of the tr bute? But above all, who
author zed h m to augment t upon th s pr nc ple?—"I must take care
the tr butary pr nce does not grow too r ch; f he gets r ch, he w ll get

proud."—Th s pr soner has got a scale l ke that n the almanac,
—"War begets poverty, poverty peace," and so on. The f rst rule that
he lays down s, that he w ll keep the new Rajah n a state of poverty;
because, f he grows r ch, he w ll become proud, and behave as
Cheyt S ng d d. You see the ground, foundat on, and sp r t of the
whole proceed ng. Cheyt S ng was to be robbed. Why? Because he
s too r ch. H s successor s to be reduced to a m serable cond t on.
Why? Lest he should grow r ch and become troublesome. The whole
of h s system s to prevent men from grow ng r ch, lest, f they should
grow r ch, they{313} should grow proud, and seek ndependence.
Your Lordsh ps see that n th s man's op n on r ches must beget
pr de. I hope your Lordsh ps w ll never be so poor as to cease to be
proud; for, ceas ng to be proud, you w ll cease to be ndependent.
Hav ng resolved that the Rajah should not grow r ch, for fear he
should grow proud and ndependent, he orders h m to pay forty lacs
of rupees, or 400,000l., annually to the Company. The tr bute had
before been 250,000l., and he all at once ra sed t to 400,000l. D d
he prev ously nform the Counc l of these ntent ons? D d he nform
them of the amount of the gross collect ons of the country, from any
properly authent cated accounts procured from any publ c off ce?
I need not nform your Lordsh ps, that t s a ser ous th ng to draw out
of a country, nstead of 250,000l., an annual tr bute of 400,000l.
There were other persons bes des the Rajah concerned n th s
enormous ncrease of revenue. The whole country s nterested n ts
resources be ng fa rly est mated and assessed; for, f you overrate
the revenue wh ch t s supposed to y eld to the great general
collector, you necess tate h m to overrate every under-collector, and
thereby nst gate them to harass and oppress the people. It s upon
these grounds that we have charged the pr soner at your bar w th
hav ng acted arb trar ly, llegally, unjustly, and tyrann cally: and your
Lordsh ps w ll bear n m nd that these acts were done by h s sole
author ty, wh ch author ty we have shown to have been llegally
assumed.

My Lords, before he took the mportant steps wh ch I have just
stated, he consulted no one but Mr. Markham, whom he placed over
the new Rajah. The{314} Rajah was only n neteen years old: but Mr.
Markham undoubtedly had the advantage of h m n th s respect, for
he was twenty-one. He had also the benef t of f ve months'
exper ence of the country: an abundant exper ence, to be sure, my
Lords, n a country where t s well known, from the pecul ar
character of ts nhab tants, that a man cannot anywhere put h s foot
w thout plac ng t upon some trap or m ne, unt l he s perfectly
acqua nted w th ts local t es. Nevertheless, he puts the whole
country and a pr nce of n neteen, as appears from the ev dence, nto
the hands of Mr. Markham, a man of twenty-one. We have no doubt
of Mr. Markham's capac ty; but he could have no exper ence n a
country over wh ch he possessed a general controll ng power. Under
these c rcumstances, we surely shall not wonder, f th s young man
fell nto error. I do not l ke to treat harshly the errors nto wh ch a very
young person may fall: but the man who employs h m, and puts h m
nto a s tuat on for wh ch he has ne ther capac ty nor exper ence, s
respons ble for the consequences of such an appo ntment; and Mr.
Hast ngs s doubly respons ble n th s case, because he placed Mr.
Markham as Res dent merely to show that he def ed the author ty of
the Court of D rectors.
But, my Lords, let us proceed. We f nd Mr. Hast ngs resolved to
exact forty lacs from the country, although he had no proof that such
a tr bute could be fa rly collected. He next ass gns to th s boy, the
Rajah, emoluments amount ng to about 60,000l. a year. Let us now
see upon what grounds he can just fy the ass gnment of these
emoluments. I can perce ve none but such as are founded upon the
op n on of ts be ng necessary to the support of the{315} Rajah's
d gn ty. Now, when Mr. Markham, who s the sole ostens ble actor n
the management of the new Rajah, as he had been a w tness to the
depos t on of the former, comes before you to g ve an account of
what he thought of Cheyt S ng, who appears to have properly
supported the d gn ty of h s s tuat on, he tells you that about a lac or
a lac and a half (10,000l. or 15,000l.) a year was as much as Cheyt
S ng could spend. And yet th s young creature, settled n the same

country, and who was to pay 400,000l. a year, nstead of 250,000l.,
tr bute to the Company, was author zed by Mr. Hast ngs to collect
and reserve to h s own use 60,000l. out of the revenue. That s to
say, he was to rece ve four t mes as much as was stated by Mr.
Hast ngs, on Mr. Markham's ev dence, to have been necessary to
support h m.
Your Lordsh ps tread upon corrupt on everywhere. Why was such a
large revenue g ven to the young Rajah to support h s d gn ty, when,
as they say, Cheyt S ng d d not spend above a lac and half n
support of h s,—though t s known he had great establ shments to
ma nta n, that he had erected cons derable bu ld ngs adorned w th
f ne gardens, and, accord ng to them, had made great preparat ons
for war?
We must at length mag ne that they knew the country could bear the
mpost mposed upon t. I ask, How d d they know th s? We have
proved to you, by a paper presented here by Mr. Markham, that the
net amount of the collect ons was about 360,000l. Th s s the r own
account, and was made up, as Mr. Markham says, by one of the
clerks of Durbege S ng, together w th h s Pers an moonshee, (a very
f ne counc l to settle the revenues of the k ngdom!) n h s pr {316}vate
house. And w th th s account before them, they have dared to
mpose upon the necks of that unhappy people a tr bute of 400,000l.,
together w th an ncome for the Rajah of 60,000l. These sums the
Na b, Durbege S ng, was bound to furn sh, and left to get them as he
could. Your Lordsh ps w ll observe that I speak of the net proceeds of
the collect ons. We have noth ng to do w th the gross amount. We
are speak ng of what came to the publ c treasury, wh ch was no
more than I have stated; and t was out of the publ c treasury that
these payments were to be made, because there could be no other
honest way of gett ng the money.
But let us now come to the ma n po nt, wh ch s to ascerta n what
sums the country could really bear. Mr. Hast ngs ma nta ns (whether
n the speech of h s counsel or otherw se I do not recollect) that the
revenue of the country was 400,000l., that t constantly pa d that

sum, and flour shed under the payment. In answer to th s, I refer
your Lordsh ps, f rst, to Mr. Markham's declarat on, and the Wass l
Baakee, wh ch s n page 1750 of the pr nted M nutes. I next refer
your Lordsh ps to Mr. Duncan's Reports, n page 2493. Accord ng to
Mr. Duncan's publ c est mate of the revenue of Benares, the net
collect ons of the very year we are speak ng of, when Durbege S ng
had the management, and when Mr. Markham, h s Pers an
moonshee, and a clerk n h s pr vate house, made the r est mates
w thout any documents, or w th whatever documents, or God only
knows, for noth ng appears on the record of the transact on,—the
collect ons y elded n that year but 340,000l., that s, 20,000l. less
than Mr. Markham's est mate. But take t wh ch way you w ll, whether
you take t at Mr.{317} Markham's 360,000l., or at Mr. Duncan's
340,000l., your Lordsh ps w ll see, that, after reserv ng 60,000l. for
h s own pr vate expenses, the Rajah could not real ze a sum nearly
equal to the tr bute demanded.
Your Lordsh ps have also n ev dence before you an account of the
produce of the country for I bel eve full f ve years after th s per od,
from wh ch t appears that t never real zed the forty lacs, or anyth ng
l ke t,—y eld ng only th rty-seven and th rty-n ne lacs, or thereabouts,
wh ch s 20,000l. short of Mr. Markham's est mate, and 160,000l.
short of Mr. Hast ngs's. On what data could the pr soner at your bar
have formed th s est mate? Where were all the clerks and
mutsudd es, where were all the men of bus ness n Benares, who
could have g ven h m complete nformat on upon the subject? We do
not f nd the trace of any of them; all our nformat on s Mr. Markham's
moonshee, and some clerk of Durbege S ng's employed n Mr.
Markham's pr vate count ng-house, n est mat ng revenues of a
country.
The d sposable revenue was st ll further reduced by the jagh res
wh ch Mr. Hast ngs granted, but to what amount does not appear. He
ment ons the ncrease n the revenue by the conf scat on of the
estates of the Baboos, who had been n rebell on. Th s he rates at
s x lacs. But we have nspected the accounts, we have exam ned
them w th that sedulous attent on wh ch belongs to that branch of the

leg slature that has the care of the publ c revenues, and we have not
found one trace of th s add t on. Whether these conf scat ons were
ever actually made rema ns doubtful; but f they were made, the
appl cat on or the rece pt of the money they y elded does not appear
n any account whatever. I leave your Lordsh ps to judge of th s.{318}
But t may be sa d that Hast ngs m ght have been n an error. If he
was n an error, my Lords, h s error cont nued an extraord nary
length of t me. The error tself was also extraord nary n a man of
bus ness: t was an error of account. If h s conf dent al agent, Mr.
Markham, had or g nally contr buted to lead h m nto the error, he
soon perce ved t. He soon nformed Mr. Hast ngs that h s
expectat ons were erroneous, and that he had overrated the country.
What, then, are we to th nk of h s persever ng n th s error? Mr.
Hast ngs m ght have formed extravagant and w ld expectat ons,
when he was go ng up the country to plunder; for we allow that
avar ce may often overcalculate the hoards that t s go ng to rob. If a
th ef s go ng to plunder a banker's shop, h s avar ce, when runn ng
the r sk of h s l fe, may lead h m to mag ne there s more money n
the shop than there really s. But when th s man was n possess on
of the country, how came he not to know and understand the
cond t on of t better? In fact, he was well acqua nted w th t; for he
has declared t to be h s op n on that forty lacs was an overrated
calculat on, and that the country could not cont nue to pay th s tr bute
at the very t me he was mpos ng t. You have th s adm ss on n page
294 of the pr nted M nutes; but n the very face of t he says, f the
Rajah w ll exert h mself, and cont nue for some years the regular
payment, he w ll then grant h m a rem ss on. Thus the Rajah was
told, what he well knew, that he was overrated, but that at some t me
or another he was to expect a rem ss on. And what, my Lords, was
the cond t on upon wh ch he was to obta n th s prom sed ndulgence?
The punctual payment of that wh ch Mr. Hast ngs de{319}clares he
was not able to pay,—and wh ch he could not pay w thout ru n ng the
country, betray ng h s own honor and character, and act ng d rectly
contrary to the dut es of the stat on n wh ch Mr. Hast ngs had placed
h m. Thus th s unfortunate man was compelled to have recourse to

the most r gorous exact on, that he m ght be enabled to sat sfy the
exorb tant demand wh ch had been made upon h m.
But let us suppose that the country was able to afford the sum at
wh ch t was assessed, and that noth ng was requ red but v gor and
act v ty n the Rajah. D d Mr. Hast ngs endeavor to make h s strength
equal to the task mposed on h m? No: the d rect contrary. In
proport on as he augmented the burdens of th s man, n just that
proport on he took away h s strength and power of support ng these
burdens. There was not one of the external marks of honor wh ch
attended the government of Cheyt S ng that he d d not take away
from the new Rajah; and st ll, when th s new man came to h s new
author ty, depr ved of all external marks of consequence, and
degraded n the op n on of h s subjects, he was to extort from h s
people an add t onal revenue, payable to the Company, of f fteen
lacs of rupees more than was pa d by the late Rajah n all the
plen tude of und v ded author ty. To ncrease th s d ff culty st ll more,
the father and guard an of th s nexper enced youth was a man who
had no cred t or reputat on n the country. Th s c rcumstance alone
was a suff c ent drawback from the we ght of h s author ty; but Mr.
Hast ngs took care that he should be d vested of t altogether; for, as
our charge states, he placed h m under the mmed ate d rect on of
Mr. Markham, and consequently Mr. Markham was the
gov{320}ernor of the country. Could a man w th a reduced, d v ded,
contempt ble author ty venture to str ke such bold and hardy strokes
as would be eff c ent w thout be ng oppress ve? Could he or any
other man, thus bound and shackled, execute such v gorous and
energet c measures as were necessary to real ze such an enormous
tr bute as was mposed upon th s unhappy country?
My Lords, I must now call your attent on to another c rcumstance, not
ment oned n the charge, but connected w th the appo ntment of the
new Rajah, and of h s Na b, Durbege S ng, and demonstrat ve of the
unjust and cruel treatment to wh ch they were exposed. It appears
from a letter produced here by Mr. Markham, (upon wh ch k nd of
correspondence I shall take the l berty to remark hereafter,) that the
Rajah l ved n perpetual apprehens on of be ng removed, and that a

person called Ussaun S ng was ntended as h s successor. Mr.
Markham, n one part of h s correspondence, tells you that the Rajah
d d not ntend to hold the government any longer. Why? Upon a po nt
of r ght, namely, that he d d not possess t upon the same
advantageous terms as Cheyt S ng; but he tells you n another letter,
(and th s s a much better key to the whole transact on,) that he was
n dread of that Ussaun S ng whom I have just ment oned. Th s man
Mr. Hast ngs kept ready to terr fy the Rajah; and you w ll, n the
course of these transact ons, see that there s not a man n Ind a, of
any cons derat on, aga nst whom Mr. Hast ngs d d not keep a k nd of
pretender, to keep h m n cont nual awe. Th s Ussaun S ng, whom
Mr. Hast ngs brought up w th h m to Benares, was dreaded by Cheyt
S ng{321} not less than by h s successor. We f nd that he was at f rst
nom nated Na b or act ng governor of the country, but had never
been put n actual possess on of th s h gh off ce, and Durbege S ng
was appo nted to t. Although Ussaun S ng was thus removed, he
cont nued h s pretens ons, and constantly sol c ted the off ce. Thus
the poor man appo nted by Mr. Hast ngs, and actually n possess on,
was not only called upon to perform tasks beyond h s strength, but
was overawed by Mr. Markham, and terr f ed by Ussaun S ng, (the
mortal enemy of the fam ly,) who, l ke an accus ng f end, was
cont nually at h s post, and unceas ngly re terat ng h s accusat ons.
Th s Ussaun S ng was, as Mr. Markham tells you, one of the causes
of the Rajah's cont nued deject on and despondency. But t does not
appear that any of these c rcumstances were ever la d before the
Counc l; the whole passed between Mr. Hast ngs and Mr. Markham.
Mr. Hast ngs hav ng by h s arb trary w ll thus d sposed of the revenue
and of the landed property of Benares, we w ll now trace h s further
proceed ngs and the r effects. He found the country most flour sh ng
n agr culture and n trade; but not sat sf ed w th the exper ment he
had made upon the government, upon the revenues, upon the
re gn ng fam ly, and upon all the landed property, he resolved to
make as bold and as novel an exper ment upon the commerc al
nterests of the country. Accord ngly he ent rely changed that part of
the revenue system wh ch affects trade and commerce, the l fe and
soul of a state. W thout any adv ce that we know of, except Mr.

Markham's, he sat down to change n every po nt the whole
commerc al system of that{322} country; and he effected the change
upon the same arb trary pr nc ples wh ch he had before acted upon,
namely, h s own arb trary w ll. We are told, ndeed, that he consulted
bankers and merchants; but when your Lordsh ps shall have learned
what has happened from th s exper ment, you w ll eas ly see whether
he d d resort to proper sources of nformat on or not. You w ll see that
the m sch ef wh ch has happened has proceeded from the exerc se
of arb trary power. Arb trary power, my Lords, s always a m serable
creature. When a man once adopts t as the pr nc ple of h s act ons,
no one dares to tell h m a truth, no one dares to g ve h m any
nformat on that s d sagreeable to h m; for all know that the r l fe and
fortune depend upon h s capr ce. Thus the man who l ves n the
exerc se of arb trary power condemns h mself to eternal gnorance.
Of th s the pr soner at your bar affords us a str k ng example. Th s
man, w thout adv ce, w thout ass stance, and w thout resource,
except n h s own arb trary power, stup dly gnorant n h mself, and
puffed up w th the constant compan on of gnorance, a bl nd
presumpt on, alters the system of commerc al mposts, and thereby
ru ned the whole trade of the country, leav ng no one part of t
undestroyed.
Let me now call your Lordsh ps' attent on to h s assumpt on of power,
w thout one word of commun cat on w th the Counc l at Calcutta,
where the whole of these trad ng regulat ons m ght and ought to
have been cons dered, and where they could have been del berately
exam ned and determ ned upon. By th s assumpt on the Counc l was
placed n the s tuat on wh ch I have before descr bed: t must e ther
conf rm h s acts, or aga n undo everyth ng wh ch had been{323}
done. He had prov ded not only aga nst res stance, but almost
aga nst any nqu ry nto h s w ld projects. He had by h s op um
contracts put all v g lance asleep, and by h s bullock and other
contracts he had secured a var ety of concealed nterests, both
abroad and at home. He was sure of the rat f cat on of h s acts by the
Counc l, whenever he should please to nform them of h s measures;
and to h s secret nfluence he trusted for mpun ty n h s career of
tyranny and oppress on.

In br ng ng before you h s arb trary mode of mpos ng dut es, I beg to
rem nd your Lordsh ps, that, when I exam ned Mr. Markham
concern ng the mpos ng of a duty of f ve per cent nstead of the
former duty of two, I asked h m whether that f ve per cent was not
la d on n such a manner as utterly to ext ngu sh the trade, and
whether t was not n effect and substance f ve t mes as much as had
been pa d before. What was h s answer? Why, that many plans,
wh ch, when cons dered n the closet, look spec ous and plaus ble,
w ll not hold when they come to be tr ed n pract ce, and that th s plan
was one of them. The add t onal dut es, sa d he, have never s nce
been exacted. But, my Lords, the very attempt to exact them utterly
ru ned the trade of the country. They were mposed upon a v s onary
theory, formed n h s own closet, and the result was exactly what
m ght have been ant c pated. Was t not an abom nable th ng n Mr.
Hast ngs to w thhold from the Counc l the means of ascerta n ng the
real operat on of h s taxes? He had no knowledge of trade h mself;
he cannot keep an account; he has no memory. In fact, we f nd h m a
man possessed of no one qual ty f t for any k nd of bus ness
whatever. We f nd h m pursu{324} ng h s own v s onary projects,
w thout know ng anyth ng of the nature or [of?] the c rcumstances
under wh ch the trade of the country was carr ed on. These projects
m ght have looked very plaus ble: but when you come to exam ne
the actual state of the trade, t s not merely a d fference between f ve
and two per cent, but t becomes a d fferent mode of est mat ng the
commod ty, and t amounts to f ve t mes as much as was pa d before.
We br ng th s as an exempl f cat on of th s cursed mode of arb trary
proceed ng, and to show you h s total gnorance of the subject, and
h s total nd fference about the event of the measure he was
pursu ng. When he began to perce ve h s blunders, he never took
any means whatever to put the new regulat ons wh ch these
blunders had made necessary nto execut on, but he left all th s
m sch evous project to rage n ts full extent.
I have shown your Lordsh ps how he managed the pr vate property
of the country, how he managed the government, and how he
managed the trade. I am now to call your Lordsh ps' attent on to
some of the consequences wh ch have resulted from the nstances

of management, or rather gross m smanagement, wh ch have been
brought before you. Your Lordsh ps w ll recollect that none of these
v olent and arb trary measures, e ther n the r concept on or n the
progress of the r execut on, were off c ally made known to the
Counc l; and you w ll observe, as we proved, that the same cr m nal
concealment ex sted w th respect to the fatal consequences of these
acts.
After the fl ght of Cheyt S ng, the revenues were punctually pa d by
the Na b, Durbege S ng, month by month, k st by k st, unt l the month
of July, and then, as the country had suffered some d stress,
the{325} Na b w shed th s k st, or nstalment, to be thrown on the
next month. You w ll ask why he w shed to burden th s month beyond
the rest. I reply, The reason was obv ous: the month of August s the
last of the year, and he would, at ts exp rat on, have the advantage
of v ew ng the rece pts of the whole year, and ascerta n ng the cla m
of the country to the rem ss on of a part of the annual tr bute wh ch
Mr. Hast ngs had prom sed, prov ded the nstalments were pa d
regularly. It was well known to everybody that the country had
suffered very cons derably by the revolt, and by a drought wh ch
preva led that year. The Rajah, therefore, expected to ava l h mself of
Mr. Hast ngs's flatter ng prom se, and to save by the delay the
payment of one of the two k sts. But mark the course that was taken.
The two k sts were at once demanded at the end of the year, and no
rem ss on of tr bute was allowed. By the prom se of rem ss on Mr.
Hast ngs tac tly acknowledged that the Rajah was overburdened;
and he adm ts that the payment of the July k st was postponed at the
Rajah's own des re. He must have seen the Rajah's mot ve for
des r ng delay, and he ought to have taken care that th s poor man
should not be oppressed and ru ned by th s compl ance w th
requests founded on such mot ves.
So passed the year 1781. No compla nts of arrears n Durbege
S ng's payments appear on record before the month of Apr l, 1782;
and I w sh your Lordsh ps ser ously to advert to the c rcumstances
attend ng the ev dence respect ng these arrears, wh ch has been
produced for the f rst t me by the pr soner n h s defence here at your

bar. Th s ev dence does not appear n the Company's records; t
does not appear{326} n the book of the Benares correspondence; t
does not appear n any documents to wh ch the Commons could
have access; t was unknown to the D rectors, unknown to the
Counc l, unknown to the Res dents, Mr. Markham's successors, at
Benares, unknown to the search ng and nqu s t ve eye of the
Commons of Great Br ta n. Th s mportant ev dence was drawn out
of Mr. Markham's pocket, n the presence of your Lordsh ps. It
cons sts of a pr vate correspondence wh ch he carr ed on w th Mr.
Hast ngs, unknown to the Counc l, after Durbege S ng had been
appo nted Na b, after the new government had been establ shed,
after Mr. Hast ngs had qu tted that prov nce, and had apparently
wholly abandoned t, and when there was no reason whatever why
the correspondence should not be publ c. Th s pr vate
correspondence of Mr. Markham's, now produced for the f rst t me, s
full of the b tterest compla nts aga nst Durbege S ng. These
clandest ne compla nts, these underhand means of accompl sh ng
the ru n of a man, w thout the knowledge of h s true and proper
judges, we produce to your Lordsh ps as a heavy aggravat on of our
charge, and as a proof of a w cked consp racy to destroy the man.
For f there was any danger of h s fall ng nto arrears when the heavy
accumulated k sts came upon h m, the Counc l ought to have known
that danger; they ought to have known every part cular of these
compla nts: for Mr. Hast ngs had then carr ed nto effect h s own
plans.
I ought to have part cularly marked for your Lordsh ps' attent on th s
second era of clandest ne correspondence between Mr. Hast ngs
and Mr. Markham. It commenced after Mr. Hast ngs had qu tted
Benares, and had noth ng to do w th t but as Gov{327}ernorGeneral: even after h s extraord nary, and, as we contend, llegal,
power had completely exp red, the same clandest ne
correspondence was carr ed on. He apparently cons dered Benares
as h s pr vate property; and just as a man acts w th h s pr vate
steward about h s pr vate estate, so he acted w th the Res dent at
Benares. He rece ves from h m and answers letters conta n ng a
ser es of compla nts aga nst Durbege S ng, wh ch began n Apr l and

cont nued to the month of November, w thout mak ng any publ c
commun cat on of them. He never la d one word of th s
correspondence before the Counc l unt l the 29th of November, and
he had then completely settled the fate of th s Durbege S ng.
Th s clandest ne correspondence we charge aga nst h m as an act of
rebell on; for he was bound to lay before the Counc l the whole of h s
correspondence relat ve to the revenue and all the other affa rs of
the country. We charge t not only as rebell on aga nst the orders of
the Company and the laws of the land, but as a w cked plot to
destroy th s man, by depr v ng h m of any opportun ty of defend ng
h mself before the Counc l, h s lawful judges. I w sh to mpress t
strongly on your Lordsh ps' m nds, that ne ther the compla nts of Mr.
Markham nor the exculpat ons of Durbege S ng were ever made
known t ll Mr. Markham was exam ned n th s hall.
The f rst nt mat on afforded the Counc l of what had been go ng on
at Benares from Apr l, 1782, at wh ch t me, Mr. Markham says, the
compla nts aga nst Durbege S ng had r sen to ser ous mportance,
was n a letter dated the 27th of November follow ng. Th s letter was
sent to the Counc l from N a Sera , n the Ganges, where Mr.
Hast ngs had ret red for the bene{328}f t of the a r. Dur ng the whole
t me he was n Calcutta, t does not appear upon the records that he
had ever held any commun cat on w th the Counc l upon the subject.
The letter s n the pr nted M nutes, page 298, and s as follows.
"The Governor-General.—I des re the Secretary to lay the
accompany ng letters from Mr. Markham before the board, and
request that orders may be mmed ately sent to h m concern ng the
subjects conta ned n them. It may be necessary to nform the board,
that, on repeated nformat on from Mr. Markham, wh ch ndeed was
conf rmed to me beyond a doubt by other channels, and by pr vate
assurances wh ch I could trust, that the affa rs of that prov nce were
l kely to fall nto the greatest confus on from the m sconduct of Baboo
Durbege S ng, whom I had appo nted the Na b, fear ng the
dangerous consequences of a delay, and be ng at too great a
d stance to consult the members of the board, who I knew could

repose that conf dence n my local knowledge as to adm t of th s
occas onal exerc se of my own separate author ty, I wrote to Mr.
Markham the letter to wh ch he alludes, dated the 29th of September
last, of wh ch I now lay before the board a copy. The f rst of the
accompany ng letters from Mr. Markham arr ved at a t me when a
severe return of my late llness obl ged me, by the adv ce of my
phys c ans, to leave Calcutta for the benef t of the country a r, and
prevented me from br ng ng t earl er before the not ce of the board."
I have to remark upon th s part of the letter, that he cla ms for h mself
an exerc se of h s own author ty. He had now no delegat on, and
therefore no cla m to separate author ty. He was only a member of
the{329} board, obl ged to do everyth ng accord ng to the dec s on of
the major ty, and yet he speaks of h s own separate author ty; and
after compl ment ng h mself, he requests ts conf rmat on. The
compla nts of Mr. Markham had been ncreas ng, grow ng, and
mult ply ng upon h m, from the month of Apr l preced ng, and he had
never g ven the least nt mat on of t to the board unt l he wrote th s
letter. Th s was at so late a per od that he then says, "The t me won't
wa t for a remedy; I am obl ged to use my own separate author ty";
although he had had abundant t me for lay ng the whole matter
before the Counc l.
He next goes on to say,—"It had, ndeed, been my ntent on, but for
the same cause, to have requested the nstruct ons of the board for
the conduct of Mr. Markham n the d ff cult es wh ch he had to
encounter mmed ately after the date of my letter to h m, and to have
recommended the substance of t for an order to the board." He
seems to have prom sed Mr. Markham, that, f the v olent act wh ch
Mr. Markham proposed, and wh ch he, Mr. Hast ngs, ordered, was
carr ed nto execut on, an author ty should be procured from the
board. He, however, d d not get Mr. Markham such an author ty.
Why? Because he was resolved, as he has told you, to act by h s
own separate author ty; and because, as he has l kew se told you,
that he d sobeys the orders of the Court of D rectors, and def es the
laws of h s country, as a s gnal of h s author ty.

Now what does he recommend to the board? That t w ll be pleased
to conf rm the appo ntment wh ch Mr. Markham made n obed ence
to h s nd v dual orders, as well as the d rect ons wh ch he had g ven
h m to exact from Baboo Durbege S ng w th the ut{330}most r gor
every rupee of the collect ons, and e ther to conf ne h m at Benares
or send h m to Chunar and mpr son h m there unt l the whole of h s
arrears were pa d up. Here, then, my Lords, you have, what pla nly
appears n every act of Mr. Hast ngs, a feel ng of resentment for
some personal njury. "I feel myself," says he, "and may be allowed
on such an occas on to acknowledge t, personally hurt at the
ngrat tude of th s man, and the d scred t wh ch h s ll conduct has
thrown on my appo ntment of h m. The Rajah h mself, scarcely
arr ved at the verge of manhood, was n understand ng but l ttle
advanced beyond the term of ch ldhood; and t had been the pol cy
of Cheyt S ng to keep h m equally secluded from the world and from
bus ness." Th s s the character Mr. Hast ngs g ves of a man whom
he appo nted to govern the country. He goes on to say of Durbege
S ng,—"As he was allowed a jagh re of a very l beral amount, to
enable h m to ma nta n a state and consequence su table both to the
relat on n wh ch he stood to the Rajah and the h gh off ce wh ch had
been ass gned to h m, and suff c ent also to free h m from the
temptat on of l ttle and mean peculat ons, t s therefore my op n on,
and I recommend, that Mr. Markham be ordered to d vest h m of h s
jagh re, and reun te t to the malguzaree, or the land pay ng ts
revenue through the Rajah to the Company. The oppos t on made by
the Rajah and the old Ranny, both equally ncapable of judg ng for
themselves, do certa nly or g nate from some secret nfluence wh ch
ought to be checked by a dec ded and peremptory declarat on of the
author ty of the board, and a denunc at on of the r d spleasure at the r
presumpt on. If they can be nduced to y eld the appearance of
a{331} cheerful acqu escence n the new arrangement, and to adopt
t as a measure formed w th the r part c pat on, t would be better
than that t should be done by a declared act of compuls on; but at all
events t ought to be done." My Lords, t had been already done: the
Na b was d sm ssed; he was mpr soned; h s jagh re was conf scated:
all these th ngs were done by Mr. Hast ngs's orders. He had resolved

to take the whole upon h mself; he had acted upon that resolut on
before he addressed th s letter to the board.
Thus, my Lords, was th s unhappy man pun shed w thout any
prev ous tr al, or any charges, except the compla nts of Mr.
Markham, and some other pr vate nformat on wh ch Mr. Hast ngs
sa d he had rece ved. Before the poor object of these compla nts
could make up h s accounts, before a s ngle step was taken,
jud c ally or off c ally, to conv ct h m of any cr me, he was sent to
pr son, and h s pr vate estates conf scated.
My Lords, the Commons of Great Br ta n cla m from you, that no man
shall be mpr soned t ll a regular charge s made aga nst h m, and the
accused fa rly heard n h s defence. They cla m from you, that no
man shall be mpr soned on a matter of account, unt l the account s
settled between the part es. And cla m ng th s, we do say that the
pr soner's conduct towards Durbege S ng was llegal, unjust, v olent,
and oppress ve. The mpr sonment of th s man was clearly llegal on
the part of Mr. Hast ngs, as he acted w thout the author ty of the
Counc l, and doubly oppress ve, as the mpr soned man was thereby
d sabled from settl ng h s account w th the numberless subaccountants whom he had to deal w th n the collect on of the
revenue.{332}
Hav ng now done w th these w cked, flag t ous, abandoned, and
abom nable acts, I shall proceed to the extraord nary powers g ven
by Mr. Hast ngs to h s nstrument, Mr. Markham, who was employed
n perpetrat ng these acts, and to the very extraord nary nstruct ons
wh ch he gave th s nstrument for h s conduct n the execut on of the
power ntrusted to h m. In a letter to Mr. Markham, he says,—
"I need not tell you, my dear S r, that I possess a very h gh op n on of
your ab l t es, and that I repose the utmost conf dence n your
ntegr ty." He m ght have had reason for both, but he scarcely left to
Mr Markham the use of e ther. He arb trar ly mposed upon h m the
tasks wh ch he w shed h m to execute, and he engaged to bear out
h s acts by h s own power. "From your long res dence at Benares,"
says he, "and from the part you have had n the bus ness of that

zem ndary, you must certa nly best know the men who are most
capable and deserv ng of publ c employment. From among these I
author ze you to nom nate a Na b to the Rajah, n the room of
Durbege S ng, whom, on account of h s ll conduct, I th nk t
necessary to d sm ss from that off ce. It w ll be hardly necessary to
except Ussaun S ng from the descr pt on of men to whom I have
l m ted your cho ce, yet t may not be mproper to appr se you that I
w ll on no terms consent to h s be ng Na b. In form ng the
arrangements consequent upon th s new appo ntment, I request you
w ll, as far as you can w th propr ety, adopt those wh ch were n use
dur ng the l fe of Bulwant S ng,—so far, at least, as to have d st nct
off ces for d st nct purposes, ndependent of each other, and w th
proper men at the head of each; so that one off ce may detect or
pre{333}vent any abuses or rregular t es n the others, and together
form a system of rec procal checks. Upon that pr nc ple, I des re you
w ll n part cular establ sh, under whatever names, one off ce of
rece pts, and another of treasury. The off cers of both must be
respons ble for the truth and regular ty of the r respect ve accounts,
but not subject n the statement of them to the control or nterference
of the Rajah or Na b; nor should they be removable at pleasure, but
for man fest m sconduct only. At the head of one or other of these
off ces I could w sh to see the late Buckshee, Rogoober Dyall. H s
conduct n h s former off ce, h s behav or on the revolt of Cheyt S ng,
and part cularly at the fall of B djegur, together w th h s general
character, prove h m worthy of employment, and of the not ce of our
government. It s poss ble that he may have object ons to hold ng an
off ce under the present Rajah: offer h m one, however, and let h m
know that you do so by my d rect ons." He then goes on to say,—"Do
not wholly neglect the Rajah; consult w th h m n appearance, but n
appearance only. H s s tuat on requ res that you should do that
much; but h s youth and nexper ence forb d that you should do
more."
You see, my Lords, he has completely put the whole government
nto the hands of a man who had no name, character, or off c al
s tuat on, but that of the Company's Res dent at that place. Let us
now see what s the off ce of a Res dent. It s to res de at the court of

the nat ve pr nce, to g ve the Counc l not ce of the transact ons that
are go ng on there, and to take care that the tr bute be regularly pa d,
k st by k st. But we have seen that Mr. Markham, the Res dent at
Benares, was nvested by Mr. Hast ngs{334} w th supreme author ty
n th s unhappy country. He was to name whoever he pleased to ts
government, w th the except on of Ussaun S ng, and to dr ve out the
person who had possessed t under an author ty wh ch could only be
revoked by the Counc l. Thus Mr. Hast ngs delegated to Mr.
Markham an author ty wh ch he h mself d d not really possess, and
wh ch could only be legally exerc sed through the med um of the
Counc l.
W th respect to Durbege S ng, he adds,—"He has d shonored my
cho ce of h m." My cho ce of h m! "It now only rema ns to guard
aga nst the ll effects of h s m sconduct, to detect and pun sh t. To
th s end I des re that the off cers to be appo nted n consequence of
these nstruct ons do, w th as much accuracy and exped t on as
poss ble, make out an account of the rece pts, d sbursements, and
transact ons of Durbege S ng, dur ng the t me he has acted as Na b
of the zem ndary of Benares; and I des re you w ll, n my name,
assure h m, that, unless he pays at the l m ted t me every rupee of
the revenue due to the Company, h s l fe shall answer for the default.
I need not caut on you to prov de aga nst h s fl ght, and the removal
of h s effects." He here says, my Lords, that he w ll detect and pun sh
h m; but the f rst th ng he does, w thout any detect on, even before
the accounts he talks of are made up, and w thout know ng whether
he has got the money or not, he declares that he w ll have every
rupee pa d at the t me, or otherw se the Na b's l fe shall pay for t.
Is th s the language of a Br t sh governor,—of a person appo nted to
govern by law nat ons subject to the dom n on and under the
protect on of th s k ngdom? Is he to order a man to be f rst
mpr soned{335} and depr ved of h s property, then, for an nqu ry to
be made, and to declare, dur ng that nqu ry, that, f every rupee of a
presumed embezzlement be not pa d up, the l fe of h s v ct m shall
answer for t? And accord ngly th s man's l fe d d answer for t,—as I
have already had occas on to ment on to your Lordsh ps.

I w ll now read Mr. Markham's letter to the Counc l, n wh ch he
enters nto the charges aga nst Durbege S ng, after th s unhappy
man had been mpr soned.
Benares, 24th of October, 1782.—"I am sorry that my duty obl ges
me to ment on to your Honorable Board my apprehens ons of a
severe loss accru ng to the Honorable Company, f Baboo Durbege
S ng s cont nued n the Na but dur ng the present year. I ground my
fears on the knowledge I have had of h s m smanagement, the bad
cho ce he has made of h s aum ls, the m strust wh ch they have of
h m, and the several compla nts wh ch have been preferred to me by
the ryots of almost every purgunnah n the zem ndary. I d d not
choose to waste the t me of your Honorable Board n l sten ng to my
representat ons of h s nattent on to the compla nts of oppress on
wh ch were made to h m by h s ryots, as I hoped that a letter he
rece ved from the Honorable Governor-General would have had
we ght suff c ent to have made h m more regular n h s bus ness, and
more careful of h s son's nterest."
My Lords, th nk of the cond t on of your government n Ind a! Here s
a Res dent at Benares exerc s ng power not g ven to h m by v rtue of
h s off ce, but g ven only by the pr vate orders of the pr soner at your
bar. And what s t he does? He says, he{336} d d not choose to
trouble the Counc l w th a part cular account of h s reasons for
remov ng a man who possessed an h gh off ce under the r mmed ate
appo ntment. The Counc l was not to know them: he d d not choose
to waste the t me of the r honorable board n l sten ng to the
compla nts of the people. No: the honorable board s not to have ts
t me wasted n that mproper manner; therefore, w thout the least
nqu ry or nqu s t on, the man must be mpr soned, and depr ved of
h s off ce; he must have all h s property conf scated, and be
threatened w th the loss of h s l fe.
These are cr mes, my Lords, for wh ch the Commons of Great Br ta n
knock at the breasts of your consc ences, and call for just ce. They
would th nk themselves d shonored forever, f they had not brought
these cr mes before your Lordsh ps, and w th the utmost energy

demanded your v nd ct ve just ce, to the fullest extent n wh ch t can
be rendered.
But there are some aggravat ng c rcumstances n these cr mes,
wh ch I have not yet stated. It appears that th s unhappy and njured
man was, w thout any sol c tat on of h s own, placed n a s tuat on the
dut es of wh ch even Mr. Hast ngs cons dered t mposs ble for h m to
execute. Instead of support ng h m w th the countenance of the
supreme government, Mr. Hast ngs d d everyth ng to lessen h s
we ght, h s consequence, and author ty. And when the bus ness of
the collect on became embarrassed, w thout any fault of h s, that has
ever yet been proved, Mr. Markham nst tuted an nqu ry. What k nd
of nqu ry t was that would or could be made your Lordsh ps w ll
judge. Wh le th s was go ng on, Mr. Markham tells you, that, n
consequence of{337} orders wh ch he had rece ved, he f rst put h m
nto a gentle conf nement. Your Lordsh ps know what that
conf nement was; and you know what t s for a man of h s rank to be
put nto any conf nement. We have shown he was thereby ncapable
of transact ng bus ness. H s l fe had been threatened, f he should
not pay n the balance of h s accounts w th n a short l m ted t me; st ll
he was subjected to conf nement, wh le he had money accounts to
settle w th the whole country. Could a man n gaol, d shonored and
reprobated, take effectual means to recover the arrears wh ch he
was called upon to pay? Could he, n such a s tuat on, recover the
money wh ch was unpa d to h m, n such an extens ve d str ct as
Benares? Yet Mr. Markham tells the Counc l he thought proper "that
Durbege S ng should be put under a gentle conf nement, unt l I shall
rece ve your Honorable Board's orders for any future measures."
Thus Mr. Markham, w thout any orders from the Counc l, assumed
an author ty to do that wh ch we assert a Res dent at Benares had
no r ght to do, but to wh ch he was nst gated by Mr. Hast ngs's
recommendat on that Durbege S ng should be prevented from fl ght.
Now, my Lords, was t to be expected that a man of Durbege S ng's
rank should suffer these hardsh ps and nd gn t es, and at the same
t me k ss the rod and say, "I have deserved t all"? We know that all
mank nd revolts at oppress on, f t be real; we know that men do not

w ll ngly subm t to pun shment, just or unjust; and we f nd that
Durbege S ng had near relat ves, who used for h s rel ef all the
power wh ch was left them,—that of remonstrat ng w th h s
oppressors. Two arzees, or pet t ons, were{338} presented to the
Counc l, of wh ch we shall f rst call your Lordsh ps' attent on to one
from the dowager pr ncess of Benares, n favor of her ch ld and of
her fam ly.

From the Ranny, w dow of Bulwant S ng. Rece ved the 15th of
December, 1782.
"I and my ch ldren have no hopes but from your H ghness, and our
honor and rank are bestowed by you. Mr. Markham, from the adv ce
of my enem es, hav ng protected the farmers, would not perm t the
balances to be collected. Baboo Durbege S ng frequently before
des red that gentleman to show h s resentment aga nst the people
who owed balances, that the balances m ght be collected, and to
g ve ease to h s m nd for the present year, conformably to the
requests s gned by the presence, that he m ght complete the
bundobust. But that gentleman would not l sten to h m, and, hav ng
appo nted a mutsuddy and tahs ldar, employs them n the collect ons
of the year, and sent two compan es of sepoys and arrested Baboo
Durbege S ng upon th s charge, that he had secreted n h s house
many lacs of rupees from the collect ons, and he carr ed the
mutsudd es and treasurer w th the r papers to h s own presence. He
ne ther ascerta ned th s matter by proofs, nor does he complete the
balance of the s rcar from the ja dads of the balances: r ght or wrong,
he s resolved to destroy our l ves. As we have no asylum or hope
except from your H ghness, and as the Alm ghty has formed your
m nd to be a d str butor of just ce n these t mes, I therefore hope
from the ben gn ty of your H ghness, that you w ll nqu re and do
just ce n th s matter, and that an aumeen may be ap{339}po nted
from the presence, that, hav ng d scovered the cr mes or nnocence
of Baboo Durbege S ng, he may report to the presence. Further
part culars w ll be made known to your H ghness by the arzee of my
son Rajah Meh p Narra n Bahadur."
Arzee from Rajah Meh p Narra n Bahadur. Rece ved 15th December,
1782.
"I before th s had the honor of address ng several arzees to your
presence; but, from my unfortunate state, not one of them has been
perused by your H ghness, that my s tuat on m ght be fully learnt by
you. The case s th s. Mr. Markham, from the adv ce of my enem es,
hav ng occas oned several k nds of losses, and g ven protect on to

those who owed balances, prevented the balance from be ng
collected,—for th s reason, that, the money not be ng pa d n t me,
the Baboo m ght be conv cted of nab l ty. From th s reason, all the
owers of balances refused to pay the malwaj b of the s rcar. Before
th s, the Baboo had frequently des red that gentleman to show h s
resentment aga nst the persons who owed the balances, that the
balances m ght be pa d, and that h s m nd m ght be at ease for the
present year, so that the bundobust of the present year m ght be
completed,—add ng, that, f, next year, such k nds of njur es, and
protect on of the farmers, were to happen, he should not be able to
support t."
I am here to remark to your Lordsh ps, that the last of these pet t ons
beg ns by stat ng, "I before th s have had the honor of address ng
several arzees to your presence; but, from my unfortunate state, not
one of them has been perused by your H ghness."{340} My Lords, f
there s any one r ght secured to the subject, t s that of present ng a
pet t on and hav ng that pet t on not ced. Th s r ght grows n
mportance n proport on to the power and despot c nature of the
governments to wh ch the pet t oner s subject: for where there s no
sort of remedy from any f xed laws, noth ng rema ns but compla nt,
and prayers, and pet t ons. Th s was the case n Benares: for Mr.
Hast ngs had destroyed every trace of law, leav ng only the pol ce of
the s ngle c ty of Benares. St ll we f nd th s compla nt, prayer, and
pet t on was not the f rst, but only one of many, wh ch Mr. Hast ngs
took no not ce of, ent rely desp sed, and never would suffer to be
produced to the Counc l; wh ch never knew anyth ng, unt l th s
bundle of papers came before them, of the compla nt of Mr.
Markham aga nst Durbege S ng, or of the compla nt of Durbege S ng
aga nst Mr. Markham.
Observe, my Lords, the person that put Durbege S ng n pr son was
Mr. Markham; wh le the compla nt n the arzee s, that Mr. Markham
was h mself the cause of the very fa lure for wh ch he mpr soned
h m. Now what was the conduct of Mr. Hast ngs as judge? He has
two persons before h m: the one n the ostens ble care of the
revenue of the country; the other h s own agent, act ng under h s

author ty. The f rst s accused by the second of default n h s
payments; the latter s compla ned of by the former, who says that
the occas on of the accusat on had been furn shed by h m, the
accuser. The judge, nstead of grant ng redress, d sm sses the
compla nts aga nst Mr. Markham w th reprehens on, and sends the
compla nant to rot n pr son, w thout mak ng one nqu ry, or g v ng
h mself the trouble of stat ng to Mr. Mark{341}ham the compla nts
aga nst h m, and des r ng h m to clear h mself from them. My Lords, f
there were noth ng but th s to mark the treacherous and perf d ous
nature of h s conduct, th s would be suff c ent.
In th s state of th ngs, Mr. Hast ngs thus wr tes.
"To Mr. Markham. The measures wh ch you have taken w th Baboo
Durbege S ng are perfectly r ght and proper, so far as they go; and
we now d rect that you exact from h m, w th the utmost r gor, every
rupee of the collect ons wh ch t shall appear that he has made and
not brought to account, and e ther conf ne h m at Benares, or send
h m pr soner to Chunar, and keep h m n conf nement unt l he shall
have d scharged the whole of the amount due from h m."
He here employs the very person aga nst whom the compla nt s
made to mpr son the compla nant. He approves the conduct of h s
agent w thout hav ng heard h s defence, and leaves h m, at h s
opt on, to keep h s v ct m a pr soner at Benares, or to mpr son h m n
the fortress of Chunar, the nfernal place to wh ch he sends the
persons whom he has a m nd to extort money from.
Your Lordsh ps w ll be cur ous to know how th s debt of Durbege
S ng stood at the t me of h s mpr sonment. I w ll state the matter to
your Lordsh ps br efly, and n pla n language, referr ng you for the
part culars of the account to the papers wh ch are n your M nutes. It
appears from them, that, towards the end of the yearly account n
1782, a k st or payment of e ght lacs (about 80,000l.), the balance of
the annual tr bute, was due. In part of th s k st, Durbege S ng pa d
two lacs (20,000l.). Of the rema n ng s x lacs (60,000l.), the
outstand ng debts n the country due to the revenue, but not
collected by{342} the Na b, amounted to four lacs (40,000l.). Thus far

the account s not controverted by the accus ng party. But Mr.
Markham asserts that he shall be able to prove that the Na b had
also actually rece ved the other two lacs (20,000l.), and
consequently was an actual defaulter to that amount, and had, upon
the whole, suffered the annual tr bute to fall s x lacs n arrear. The
Na b den es the rece pt of the two lacs just ment oned, and
challenges nqu ry; but no nqu r es appear to have been made, and
to th s hour Mr. Markham has produced no proof of the fact. W th
respect to the arrear of the tr bute money wh ch appeared on the
balance of the whole account, the Na b defended h mself by alleg ng
the d stresses of the country, the d m nut on of h s author ty, and the
want of support from the supreme government n the collect on of the
revenues; and he asserts that he has assets suff c ent, f t me and
power be allowed h m for collect ng them, to d scharge the whole
balance due to the Company. The mmed ate payment of the whole
balance was demanded, and Durbege S ng, unable to comply w th
the demand, was sent to pr son. Thus stood the bus ness, when Mr.
Markham, soon after he had sent the Na b to pr son, qu tted the
Res dency. He was succeeded by Mr. Benn, who acted exactly upon
the same pr nc ple. He declares that the s x lacs demanded were not
demanded upon the pr nc ple of ts hav ng been actually collected by
h m, but upon the pr nc ple of h s hav ng agreed to pay t. "We have,"
say Mr. Hast ngs's agents to the Na b, "we have a Jew's bond. If t s
n your bond, we w ll have t, or we w ll have a pound of your flesh:
whether you have rece ved t or not s no bus ness of ours." About
th s t me some hopes were enterta ned{343} by the Res dent that the
Na b's personal exert ons n collect ng the arrears of the tr bute m ght
be useful. These hopes procured h m a short l berat on from h s
conf nement. He was let out of pr son, and appears to have made
another payment of half a lac of rupees. St ll the terms of the bond
were ns sted on, although Mr. Hast ngs had allowed that these terms
were extravagant, and only one lac and a half of the money wh ch
had been actually rece ved rema ned unpa d. One would th nk that
common char ty, that common decency, that common regard to the
decorum of l fe would, under such c rcumstances, have h ndered Mr.
Hast ngs from mpr son ng h m aga n. But, my Lords, he was
mpr soned aga n; he cont nued n pr son t ll Mr. Hast ngs qu tted the

country; and there he soon after d ed,—a v ct m to the enormous
oppress on wh ch has been deta led to your Lordsh ps.
It appears that n the mean t me the Res dents had been us ng other
means for recover ng the balance due to the Company. The fam ly of
the Rajah had not been pa d one sh ll ng of the 60,000l., allowed for
the r ma ntenance. They were obl ged to mortgage the r own
hered tary estates for the r support, wh le the Res dents conf scated
all the property of Durbege S ng. Of the money thus obta ned what
account has been g ven? None, my Lords, none. It must therefore
have been d sposed of n some abom nably corrupt way or other,
wh le th s m serable v ct m of Mr. Hast ngs was left to per sh n a
pr son, after he had been elevated to the h ghest rank n the country.
But, w thout doubt, they found abundance of effects after h s death?
No, my Lords, they d d not f nd anyth ng. They ransacked h s house;
they exam ned{344} all h s accounts, every paper that he had, n and
out of pr son. They searched and scrut n zed everyth ng. They had
every penny of h s fortune, and I bel eve, though I cannot w th
certa nty know, that the man d ed nsolvent; and t was not pretended
that he had ever appl ed to h s own use any part of the Company's
money.
Thus Durbege S ng s gone; th s tragedy s f n shed; a second Rajah
of Benares has been destroyed. I do not speak of that m serable
puppet who was sa d by Mr. Hast ngs to be n a state of ch ldhood
when arr ved at manhood, but of the person who represented the
d gn ty of the fam ly. He s gone; he s swept away; and n h s name,
n the name of th s devoted Durbege S ng, n the name of h s
affl cted fam ly, n the name of the people of the country thus
oppressed by an usurped author ty, n the name of all these,
respect ng whom just ce has been thus outraged, we call upon your
Lordsh ps for just ce.
We are now at the commencement of a new order of th ngs. Mr.
Markham had been author zed to appo nt whoever he pleased as
Na b, w th the except on of Ussaun S ng. He accord ngly exerc ses
th s power, and chooses a person called Jagher Deo Seo. From the

t me of the conf nement of Durbege S ng to the t me of th s man's
be ng put nto the government, n whose hands were the revenues of
the country? Mr. Markham h mself has told you, at your bar, that they
were n h s hands,—that he was the person who not only named th s
man, but that he had the sole management of the revenues; and he
was, of course, answerable for them all that t me. The nom nal t tle of
Zem ndar was st ll left to the m serable pageant who held t; but even
the very name soon fell{345} ent rely out of use. It s n ev dence
before your Lordsh ps that h s name s not even so much as
ment oned n the proceed ngs of the government; and that the
person who really governed was not the ostens ble Jagher Deo Seo,
but Mr. Markham. The government, therefore, was taken completely
and ent rely out of the hands of the person who had a legal r ght to
adm n ster t,—out of the hands of h s guard ans,—out of the hands
of h s mother,—out of the hands of h s nearest relat ons,—and, n
short, of all those who, n the common course of th ngs, ought to
have been ntrusted w th t. From all such persons, I say, t was
taken: and where, my Lords, was t depos ted? Why, n the hands of
a man of whom we know noth ng, and of whom we never heard
anyth ng, before we heard that Mr. Markham, of h s own usurped
author ty, author zed by the usurped author ty of Mr. Hast ngs,
w thout the least commun cat on w th the Counc l, had put h m n
possess on of that country.
Mr. Markham h mself, as I have just sa d, adm n stered the revenues
alone, w thout the smallest author ty for so do ng, w thout the least
knowledge of the Counc l, t ll Jagher Deo Seo was appo nted Na b.
D d he then g ve up h s author ty? No such th ng. All the measures of
Jagher Deo Seo's government were taken w th the concurrence and
jo nt management of Mr. Markham. He conducted the whole; the
settlements were made, the leases and agreements w th farmers all
regulated by h m. I need not tell you, I bel eve, that Jagher Deo Seo
was not a person of very much author ty n the case: your Lordsh ps
would laugh at me, f I sa d he was. The revenue arrangements
were, I f rmly bel eve,{346} regulated and made by Mr. Markham. But
whether they were or were not, t comes to the same th ng. If they
were mproperly made and mproperly conducted, Mr. Hast ngs s

respons ble for the whole of the m smanagement; for he gave the
ent re control to a person who had l ttle exper ence, who was young
n the world (and th s s the excuse I w sh to make for a gentleman of
that age). He appo nted h m, and gave h m at large a d scret onary
author ty to name whom he pleased to be the ostens ble Na b; but
we know that he took the pr nc pal part h mself n all h s settlements
and n all h s proceed ngs.
Soon after the Na b had been thus appo nted and nstructed by Mr.
Markham, he settled, under h s d rect ons, the adm n strat on of the
country. Mr. Markham then des res leave from Mr. Hast ngs to go
down to Calcutta. I mag ne he never returned to Benares; he comes
to Europe; and here end the acts of th s v ceroy and delegate.
Let us now beg n the re gn of Mr. Benn and Mr. Fowke. These
gentlemen had just the same power delegated to them that Mr.
Markham possessed,—not one jot less, that I know of; and they
were therefore respons ble, and ought to have been called to an
account by Mr. Hast ngs for every part of the r proceed ngs. I w ll not
g ve you my own account of the re gn of these gentlemen; but I w ll
read to you what Mr. Hast ngs has thought proper to represent the
state of the people to be under the r government. Th s course w ll
save your Lordsh ps t me and trouble; for t w ll nearly supersede all
observat ons of m ne upon the subject. I hold n my hand Mr.
Hast ngs's representat on of the effects produced by a government
wh ch was conce ved by h mself, car{347}r ed nto effect by h mself,
and llegally nvested by h m w th llegal powers, w thout any secur ty
or respons b l ty of any k nd. Hear, I say, what an account Mr.
Hast ngs gave, when he afterwards went up to Benares upon
another w cked project, and th nk what ought to have been h s
feel ngs as he looked upon the ru n he had occas oned. Th nk of the
cond t on n wh ch he saw Benares the f rst day he entered t. He
then saw t beaut ful, ornamented, r ch,—an object that envy would
have shed tears over for ts prosper ty, that human ty would have
beheld w th eyes gl sten ng w th joy for the comfort and happ ness
wh ch were there enjoyed by man: a country flour sh ng n cult vat on
to such a degree that the sold ers were obl ged to march n s ngle

f les through the f elds of corn, to avo d damag ng them; a country n
wh ch Mr. Stables has stated that the v llages were th ck beyond all
express on; a country where the people pressed round the r
sovere gn, as Mr. Stables also told you, w th joy, tr umph, and
sat sfact on. Such was the country; and n such a state and under
such a master was t, when he f rst saw t. See what t now s under
Warren Hast ngs; see what t s under the Br t sh government; and
then judge whether the Commons are or are not r ght n press ng the
subject upon your Lordsh ps for your dec s on, and lett ng you and all
th s great aud tory know what sort of a cr m nal you have before you,
who has had the mpudence to represent to your Lordsh ps at your
bar that Benares s n a flour sh ng cond t on, n def ance of the
ev dence wh ch we have under h s own hands, and who, n all the
false papers that have been c rculated to debauch the publ c op n on,
has stated that we, the Commons, have g ven{348} a false
representat on as to the state of the country under the Engl sh
government.
Lucknow, the 2d of Apr l, 1784. Addressed to the Honorable Edward
Wheler, Esq., &c. S gned Warren Hast ngs. It s n page 306 of the
pr nted M nutes.
"Gentlemen,—Hav ng contr ved, by mak ng forced stages, wh le the
troops of my escort marched at the ord nary rate, to make a stay of
f ve days at Benares, I was thereby furn shed w th the means of
acqu r ng some knowledge of the state of the prov nce, wh ch I am
anx ous to commun cate to you: ndeed, the nqu ry, wh ch was n a
great degree obtruded upon me, affected me w th very mort fy ng
reflect ons on my own nab l ty to apply t to any useful purpose.
"From the conf nes of Buxar to Benares I was followed and fat gued
by the clamors of the d scontented nhab tants. It was what I
expected n a degree, because t s rare that the exerc se of author ty
should prove sat sfactory to all who are the objects of t. The
d stresses wh ch were produced by the long cont nued drought
unavo dably tended to he ghten the general d scontent; yet I have
reason to fear that the cause ex sted pr nc pally n a defect ve, f not

a corrupt and oppress ve adm n strat on. Of a mult tude of pet t ons
wh ch were presented to me, and of wh ch I took m nutes, every one
that d d not relate to a personal gr evance conta ned the
representat on of one and the same spec es of oppress on, wh ch s
n ts nature of an nfluence most fatal to the future cult vat on. The
pract ce to wh ch I allude s th s. It s aff rmed that the aum ls and
renters exact from the propr etors of the actual harvest a large
ncrease n{349} k nd on the r st pulated rent: that s, from those who
hold the r pottahs by the tenure of pay ng one half of the produce of
the r crops, e ther the whole w thout a subterfuge, or a large
proport on of t by false measurement or other pretexts; and from
those whose engagements are for a f xed rent n money the half or a
greater proport on s taken n k nd. Th s s n effect a tax upon the
ndustry of the nhab tants; s nce there s scarcely a f eld of gra n n
the prov nce, I m ght say not one, wh ch has not been preserved by
the ncessant labor of the cult vator, by d gg ng wells for the r supply,
or water ng them from the wells of masonry w th wh ch th s country
abounds, or from the ne ghbor ng tanks, r vers, and nullahs. The
people who mposed on themselves th s voluntary and extraord nary
labor, and not unattended w th expense, d d t n the expectat on of
reap ng the prof ts of t; and t s certa n that they would not have
done t, f they had known that the r rulers, from whom they were
ent tled to an ndemn f cat on, would take from them what they had
so hardly earned. If the same adm n strat on cont nues, and the
country shall aga n labor under a want of the natural ra ns, every
f eld w ll be abandoned, the revenue fa l, and thousands per sh,
through the want of subs stence: for who w ll labor for the sole
benef t of others, and to make h mself the subject of vexat on? These
pract ces are not to be mputed to the aum ls employed n the
d str cts, but to the Na b h mself. The avowed pr nc ple on wh ch he
acts, and wh ch he acknowledged to myself, s, that the whole sum
f xed for the revenue of the prov nce must be collected, and that for
th s purpose the def c ency ar s ng n places where the crops have
fa led, or wh ch have been left uncul{350}t vated, must be suppl ed
from the resources of others, where the so l has been better su ted to
the season, or the ndustry of the cult vators more successfully
exerted: a pr nc ple wh ch, however spec ous and plaus ble t may at

f rst appear, certa nly tends to the most pern c ous and destruct ve
consequences. If th s declarat on of the Na b had been made only to
myself, I m ght have doubted my construct on of t; but t was
repeated by h m to Mr. Anderson, who understood t exactly n the
same sense. In the management of the customs, the conduct of the
Na b, or of the off cers under h m, was forced also upon my attent on.
The exorb tant rates exacted by an arb trary valuat on of the goods,
the pract ce of exact ng dut es tw ce on the same goods, f rst from
the seller and afterwards from the buyer, and the vexat ous d sputes
and delays drawn on the merchants by these oppress ons, were
loudly compla ned of; and some nstances of th s k nd were sa d to
ex st at the very t me when I was n Benares. Under such
c rcumstances, we are not to wonder, f the merchants of fore gn
countr es are d scouraged from resort ng to Benares, and f the
commerce of that prov nce should annually decay.
"Other ev ls, or mputed ev ls, have acc dentally come to my
knowledge, wh ch I w ll not now part cular ze, as I hope that w th the
ass stance of the Res dent they may be n part corrected: one,
however, I must ment on, because t has been ver f ed by my own
observat on, and s of that k nd wh ch reflects an unmer ted reproach
on our general and nat onal character. When I was at Buxar, the
Res dent at my des re enjo ned the Na b to appo nt cred table people
to every town through wh ch our route lay, to persuade and
encourage the nhab tants to rema n n the r houses,{351} prom s ng
to g ve them guards as I approached, and they requ red t for the r
protect on; and that he m ght perce ve how earnest I was for h s
observance of th s precaut on, (wh ch I am certa n was fa thfully
del vered,) I repeated t to h m n person, and d sm ssed h m, that he
m ght precede me for that purpose: but, to my great d sappo ntment,
I found every place through wh ch I passed abandoned; nor had
there been a man left n any of them for the r protect on. I am sorry to
add, that, from Buxar to the oppos te boundary, I have seen noth ng
but the traces of complete devastat on n every v llage, whether
caused by the followers of the troops wh ch have lately passed, for
the r natural rel ef, (and I know not whether my own may not have
had the r share,) or from the apprehens on of the nhab tants left to

themselves, and of themselves desert ng the r houses. I w sh to
acqu t my own countrymen of the blame of these unfavorable
appearances, and n my own heart I do acqu t them: for at one
encampment, near a large v llage called Derrara, n the purgunnah of
Zemaneea, a crowd of people came to me, compla n ng that the r
former aum l, who was a nat ve of the place, and had long been
establ shed n author ty over them, and whose custom t had been,
whenever any troops passed, to rema n n person on the spot for
the r protect on, hav ng been removed, the new aum l, on the
approach of any m l tary detachment, h mself f rst fled from the place,
and the nhab tants, hav ng no one to whom they could apply for
redress, or for the representat on of the r gr evances, and be ng thus
remed less, fled also; so that the r houses and effects became a prey
to any person who chose to plunder them. The general conclus on
appeared to me an nev table{352} consequence from such a state of
facts,—and my own senses bore test mony to t n th s spec f c
nstance; nor do I know how t s poss ble for any off cer command ng
a m l tary party, how attent ve soever he may be to the d sc pl ne and
forbearance of h s people, to prevent d sorders, when there s ne ther
oppos t on to h nder nor ev dence to detect them. These and many
other rregular t es I mpute solely to the Na b; and I th nk t my duty
to recommend h s nstant removal. I would myself have d sm ssed
h m, had the control of th s prov nce come w th n the l ne of my
powers, and have establ shed such regulat ons and checks as would
have been most l kely to prevent the l ke rregular t es. I have sa d
checks, because, unless there s some v s ble nfluence, and a
powerful and able one, mpended over the head of the manager, no
system can ava l. The next appo nted may prove, from some defect,
as unf t for the off ce as the present; for the cho ce s l m ted to few,
w thout exper ence to gu de t. The f rst was of my own nom nat on;
h s mer ts and qual f cat ons stood n equal balance w th my
knowledge of those who m ght have been the cand dates for the
off ce; but he was the father of the Rajah, and the aff n ty sunk the
scale wholly n h s favor: for who could be so f t to be ntrusted w th
the charge of h s son's nterest, and the new cred t of the r s ng
fam ly? He dece ved my expectat ons. Another was recommended
by the Res dent, and at my nstance the board appo nted h m. Th s

was Jagher Deo Seo, the present Na b. I knew h m not, and the
other members of the board as l ttle. Wh le Mr. Markham rema ned n
off ce, of whom, as h s mmed ate patron, he may have stood n awe,
I am told that he re{353}stra ned h s natural d spos t on, wh ch has
been descr bed to me as rapac ous, unfeel ng, haughty, and to an
extreme v nd ct ve.
"I cannot avo d remark ng, that, except ng the c ty of Benares tself,
the prov nce depend ng upon t s n effect w thout a government, the
Na b exerc s ng only a dependent jur sd ct on w thout a pr nc pal. The
Rajah s w thout author ty, and even h s name d sused n the off c al
nstruments ssued or taken by the manager. The representat on of
h s s tuat on shall be the subject of another letter; I have made th s
already too long, and shall conf ne t to the s ngle subject for the
commun cat on of wh ch t was begun. Th s perm t me to
recap tulate. The adm n strat on of the prov nce s m sconducted, and
the people oppressed; trade d scouraged, and the revenue, though
sa d to be exceeded n the actual collect ons by many lacs, (for I
have a m nute account of t, wh ch states the net amount, nclud ng
jagh res, as someth ng more than f fty-one lacs,) n danger of a rap d
decl ne, from the v olent appropr at on of ts means; the Na b or
manager s unf t for h s off ce; a new manager s requ red, and a
system of off c al control,— n a word, a const tut on: for ne ther can
the board extend ts super ntend ng powers to a d str ct so remote
from ts observat on, nor has t delegated that author ty to the
Res dent, who s merely the representat ve of government, and the
rece ver of ts revenue n the last process of t; nor, ndeed, would t
be poss ble to render h m wholly so, for reasons wh ch I may
hereafter deta l."
My Lords, you have now heard—not from the Managers, not from
records of off ce, not from {354}w tnesses at your bar, but from the
pr soner h mself—the state of the country of Benares, from the t me
that Mr. Hast ngs and h s delegated Res dents had taken the
management of t. My Lords, t s a proof, beyond all other proof, of
the melancholy state of the country, n wh ch, by attempt ng to
exerc se usurped and arb trary power, all power and all author ty

become ext ngu shed, complete anarchy takes place, and noth ng of
government appears but the means of robb ng and ravag ng, w th an
utter nd spos t on to take one step for the protect on of the people.
Th nk, my Lords, what a tr umphal progress t was for a Br t sh
governor, from one extrem ty of the prov nce to the other, (for so he
has stated t,) to be pursued by the cr es of an oppressed and ru ned
people, where they dared to appear before h m,—and when they d d
not dare to appear, fly ng from every place, even the very
mag strates be ng the f rst to fly! Th nk, my Lords, that, when these
unhappy people saw the appearance of a Br t sh sold er, they fled as
from a pest lence; and then th nk, that these were the people who
labored n the manner wh ch you have just heard, who dug the r own
wells, whose country would not produce anyth ng but from the
ndefat gable ndustry of ts nhab tants; and that such a mer tor ous,
such an ndustr ous people, should be subjected to such a cursed
anarchy under pretence of revenue, to such a cursed tyranny under
the pretence of government!
"But Jagher Deo Seo was unf t for h s off ce."—"How dared you to
appo nt a man unf t for h s off ce?"—"Oh, t s gn f ed l ttle, w thout
the r hav ng a const tut on."—"Why d d you destroy the off c al
const tut on that ex sted before? How dared you{355} to destroy
those establ shments wh ch enabled the people to d g wells and to
cult vate the country l ke a garden, and then to leave the whole n the
hands of your arb trary and w cked Res dents and the r nstruments,
chosen w thout the least dea of government and w thout the least
dea of protect on?"
God has somet mes converted w ckedness nto madness; and t s to
the cred t of human reason, that men who are not n some degree
mad are never capable of be ng n the h ghest degree w cked. The
human facult es and reason are n such cases deranged; and
therefore th s man has been dragged by the just vengeance of
Prov dence to make h s own madness the d scoverer of h s own
w cked, perf d ous, and cursed mach nat ons n that devoted country.

Th nk, my Lords, of what he says respect ng the m l tary. He says
there s no restra n ng them,—that they p llage the country wherever
they go. But had not Mr. Hast ngs h mself just before encouraged the
m l tary to p llage the country? D d he not make the people's
res stance, when the sold ers attempted to p llage them, one of the
cr mes of Cheyt S ng? And who would dare to obstruct the m l tary n
the r abom nable ravages, when they knew that one of the art cles of
Cheyt S ng's mpeachment was h s hav ng suffered the people of the
country, when plundered by these w cked sold ers, to return njury for
njury and blow for blow? When they saw, I say, that these were the
th ngs for wh ch Cheyt S ng was sacr f ced, there was man festly
noth ng left for them but fl ght.—What! fly from a Governor-General?
You would expect he was bear ng to the country, upon h s balmy and
heal ng w ngs, the cure of all ts d sorders and of all ts d stress. No:
they knew h m too well;{356} they knew h m to be the destroyer of
the country; they knew h m to be the destroyer of the r sovere gn, the
destroyer of the persons whom he had appo nted to govern under
h m; they knew that ne ther governor, sub-governor, nor subject
could enjoy a moment's secur ty wh le he possessed supreme
power. Th s was the state of the country; and th s the Commons of
England call upon your Lordsh ps to avenge.
Let us now see what s next done by the pr soner at your bar. He s
sat sf ed w th s mply remov ng from h s off ce Jagher Deo Seo, who
s accused by h m of all these corrupt ons and oppress ons. The
other poor, unfortunate man, who was not even accused of
malversat ons n such a degree, and aga nst whom not one of the
accusat ons of oppress on was regularly proved, but who had, n Mr.
Hast ngs's eye, the one unpardonable fault of not hav ng been made
r cher by h s cr mes, was tw ce mpr soned, and f nally per shed n
pr son. But we have never heard one word of the mpr sonment of
Jagher Deo Seo, who, I bel eve, after some mock nqu ry, was
acqu tted.
Here, my Lords, I must beg you to recollect Mr. Hast ngs's
proceed ng w th Gunga Gov nd S ng, and to contrast h s conduct
towards these two peculators w th h s proceed ng towards Durbege

S ng. Such a compar son w ll let your Lordsh ps nto the secret of
one of the pr soner's mot ves of conduct upon such occas ons. When
you w ll f nd a man p llag ng and desolat ng a country, n the manner
Jagher Deo Seo s descr bed by Mr. Hast ngs to have done, but who
takes care to secure to h mself the spo l, you w ll l kew se f nd that
such a man s safe, secure, unpun shed. Your Lordsh ps w ll recollect
the desolat on{357} of D nagepore. You w ll recollect that the
rapac ous Gunga Gov nd S ng, (the coadjutor of Mr. Hast ngs n
peculat on,) out of 80,000l. wh ch he had rece ved on the Company's
account, reta ned 40,000l. for h s own use, and that, nstead of be ng
turned out of h s employment and treated w th r gor and cruelty, he
was elevated n Mr. Hast ngs's grace and favor, and never called
upon for the restorat on of a penny. Observe, my Lords, the
d fference n h s treatment of men who have wealth to purchase
mpun ty, or who have secrets to reveal, and of another who has no
such mer t, and s poor and nsolvent.
We have shown your Lordsh ps the effects of Mr. Hast ngs's
government upon the country and ts nhab tants; and although I
have before suggested to you some of ts effects upon the army of
the Company, I w ll now call your attent on to a few other
observat ons on that subject. Your Lordsh ps w ll, n the f rst place, be
pleased to attend to the character wh ch he g ves of th s army. You
have heard what he tells you of the state of the country n wh ch t
was stat oned, and of the terror wh ch t struck nto the nhab tants.
The appearance of an Engl sh sold er was enough to str ke the
country people w th affr ght and d smay: they everywhere, he tells
you, fled before them. And yet they are the off cers of th s very army
who are brought here as w tnesses to express the general
sat sfact on of the people of Ind a. To be sure, a man who never calls
Engl shmen to an account for any robbery or njury whatever, who
acqu ts them, upon the r good ntent ons, w thout any nqu ry, w ll n
return for th s ndemn ty have the r good words. We are not surpr sed
to f nd them com ng w th emulat on to your bar to declare{358} h m
possessed of all v rtues, and that nobody has or can have a r ght to
compla n of h m. But we, my Lords, protest aga nst these
ndemn t es; we protest aga nst the r good words; we protest aga nst

the r test mon als; and we ns st upon your Lordsh ps try ng h m, not
upon what th s or that off cer says of h s good conduct, but upon the
proved result of the act ons tr ed before you. W thout ascr b ng,
perhaps, much gu lt to men who must naturally w sh to favor the
person who covers the r excesses, who suffers the r fortunes to be
made, you w ll know what value to set upon the r test mony. The
Commons look on those test mon es w th the greatest sl ght, and
they cons der as noth ng all ev dence g ven by persons who are
nterested n the very cause,—persons who der ve the r fortunes
from the ru n of the very people of the country, and who have d v ded
the spo ls w th the man whom we accuse. Undoubtedly these off cers
w ll g ve h m the r good word. Undoubtedly the Res dents w ll g ve
h m the r good word. Mr. Markham, and Mr. Benn, and Mr. Fowke, f
he had been called, every servant of the Company, except some
few, w ll g ve h m the same good word, every one of them; because,
my Lords, they have made the r fortunes under h m, and the r
conduct has not been nqu red nto.
But to return to the observat ons we were mak ng upon the ru nous
effects n general of the success ve governments wh ch had been
establ shed at Benares by the pr soner at your bar. These effects, he
would have you bel eve, arose from the want of a const tut on. Why, I
aga n ask, d d he destroy the const tut on wh ch he found establ shed
there, or suffer t to be destroyed? But he had actually author zed Mr.
{359} Markham to make a new, a regular, an off c al const tut on. D d
Mr. Markham make t? No: though he professed to do t; t never was
done: and so far from there be ng any regular, able, eff c ent
const tut on, you see there was an absolute and complete anarchy n
the country. The nat ve nhab tants, depr ved of the r anc ent
government, were so far from look ng up to the r new masters for
protect on, that, the moment they saw the face of a sold er or of a
Br t sh person n author ty, they fled n d smay, and thought t more
el g ble to abandon the r houses to robbery than to rema n exposed
to the tyranny of a Br t sh governor. Is th s what they call Br t sh
dom n on? W ll you sanct on by your jud c al author ty transact ons
done n d rect def ance of your leg slat ve author ty? Are they so
njur ously mad as to suppose your Lordsh ps can be corrupted to

betray n your jud c al capac ty (the most sacred of the two) what you
have orda ned n your leg slat ve character?
My Lords, I am next to rem nd you what th s man has had the
nsolence and audac ty to state at your bar. "In fact," says he, "I can
adduce very many gentlemen now n London to conf rm my
assert ons, that the countr es of Benares and Gaz pore were never
w th n the memory of Engl shmen so well protected, so peaceably
governed, or more ndustr ously cult vated than at the present
moment."
Your Lordsh ps know that th s report of Mr. Hast ngs wh ch has been
read was made n the year 1784. Your Lordsh ps know that no step
was taken, wh le Mr. Hast ngs rema ned n Ind a, for the regulat on
and management of the country. If there was, let t be shown. There
was no const tut on framed, nor{360} any other means taken for the
settlement of the country, except the appo ntment of Ajeet S ng n the
room of Durbege S ng, to re gn l ke h m, and l ke h m to be turned
out. Mr. Hast ngs left Ind a n February, 1785; he arr ved here, as I
bel eve, n June or July follow ng. Our proceed ngs aga nst h m
commenced n the sess ons of 1786; and th s defence was g ven, I
bel eve, n the year 1787. Yet at that t me, when he could hardly
have rece ved any account from Ind a, he was ready, he says, to
produce the ev dence (and no doubt m ght have done so) of many
gentlemen whose depos t ons would have d rectly contrad cted what
he had h mself deposed of the state n wh ch he, so short a t me
before, had left the country. Your Lordsh ps cannot suppose that t
could have recovered ts prosper ty w th n that t me. We know you
may destroy that n a day wh ch w ll take up years to bu ld; we know
a tyrant can n a moment ru n and oppress: but you cannot restore
the dead to l fe; you cannot n a moment restore f elds to cult vat on;
you cannot, as you please, make the people n a moment restore old
or d g new wells: and yet Mr. Hast ngs has dared to say to the
Commons that he would produce persons to refute the account
wh ch we had fresh from h mself. We w ll, however, undertake to
show you that the d rect contrary was the fact.

I w ll f rst refer you to Mr. Barlow's account of the state of trade. Your
Lordsh ps w ll there f nd a full exposure of the total falsehood of the
pr soner's assert ons. You w ll f nd that Mr. Hast ngs h mself had
been obl ged to g ve orders for the change of almost every one of the
regulat ons he had made. Your Lordsh ps may there see the
madness and folly{361} of tyranny attempt ng to regulate trade. In
the pr nted M nutes, page 2830, your Lordsh ps w ll see how
completely Mr. Hast ngs had ru ned the trade of the country. You w ll
f nd, that, wherever he pretended to redress the gr evances wh ch he
had occas oned, he d d not take care to have any one part of h s
pretended redress executed. When you cons der the anarchy n
wh ch he states the country through wh ch he passed to have been,
you may eas ly conce ve that regulat ons for the protect on of trade,
w thout the means of enforc ng them, must be nugatory.
Mr. Barlow was sent, n the years 1786 and 1787, to exam ne nto
the state of the country. He has stated the effect of all those
regulat ons, wh ch Mr. Hast ngs has had the assurance to represent
here as prod g es of w sdom. At the very t me when our charge was
brought to th s House, ( t s a remarkable per od, and we des re your
Lordsh ps to advert to t,) at that t me, I do not know whether t was
not on the very same day that we brought our charge to your bar, Mr.
Duncan was sent by Lord Cornwall s to exam ne nto the state of that
prov nce. Now, my Lords, you have Mr. Duncan's report before you,
and you w ll judge whether or not, by any regulat on wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs had made, or whether through any means used by h m,
that country had recovered or was recover ng. Your Lordsh ps w ll
there f nd other proofs of the audac ous falsehood of h s
representat on, that all wh ch he had done had operated on the
m nds of the nhab tants very greatly n favor of Br t sh ntegr ty and
good government. Mr. Duncan's report w ll not only enable you to
dec de upon what he has sa d h mself, t w ll l kew se enable you to
judge of the cred t wh ch s due to the gentlemen{362} now n
London whom he can produce to conf rm h s assert ons, that the
country of Benares and Gaz pore were never, w th n the memory of
Engl shmen, so well protected and cult vated as at the present
moment.

Instead, therefore, of a speech from me, you shall hear what the
country says tself, by the report of the last comm ss oner who was
sent to exam ne t by Lord Cornwall s. The perfect cred b l ty of h s
test mony Mr. Hast ngs has establ shed out of Lord Cornwall s's
mouth, who, be ng asked the character of Mr. Jonathan Duncan, has
declared that there s noth ng he can report of the state of the
country to wh ch you ought not to g ve cred t. Your Lordsh ps w ll now
see how deep the wounds are wh ch tyranny and arb trary power
must make n a country where the r ex stence s suffered; and you
w ll be pleased to observe that th s statement was made at a t me
when Mr. Hast ngs was amus ng us w th h s account of Benares.
Extract of the Proceed ngs of the Res dent at Benares, under date
the 16th February, 1788, at the Purgunnah of Gurrah Dehmah, &c.
Pr nted M nutes, page 2610.
"The Res dent, hav ng arr ved n th s purgunnah of Gurrah Dehmah
from that of Mohammedabad, s very sorry to observe that t seems
about one th rd at least uncult vated, ow ng to the m smanagement of
the few last years. The Rajah, however, prom ses that t shall be by
next year n a complete state of cult vat on; and Tobarck Hossa ne,
h s aumeen, aum l, or agent, professes h s conf dence of the same
happy effects, say ng, that he has already brought a great proport on
of the land, that lay fallow when he{363} came nto the purgunnah n
the beg nn ng of the year, nto cult vat on, and that, t be ng equally
the Rajah's d rect ons and h s own w sh, he does not doubt of be ng
successful n regard to the rema n ng part of the waste land."
Report, dated the 18th of February, at the Purgunnah of Bulleah.
"The Res dent, hav ng come yesterday nto th s purgunnah from that
of Gurrah Dehmah, f nds ts appearance much super or to that
purgunnah n po nt of cult vat on; yet t s on the decl ne so for that ts
collect ble jumma w ll not be so much th s year as t was last,
notw thstand ng all the efforts of Reazel Husn, the agent of Khulb Al
Khân, who has farmed th s purgunnah upon a three years' lease, (of
wh ch the present s the last,) dur ng wh ch h s, that s, the head
farmer's, management cannot be applauded, as the funds of the

purgunnah are very cons derably decl ned n h s hands: ndeed,
Reazel Husn declares that th s year there was l ttle or no khereef, or
f rst harvest, n the purgunnah, and that t has been merely by the
greatest exert ons that he has preva led on the ryots to cult vate the
rubby crop, wh ch s now on the ground and seems plent ful."
Report, dated the 20th of February, at the Purgunnah of Khereed.
"The Res dent, hav ng th s day come nto the purgunnah of Khereed,
f nds that part of t lay ng between the front ers of Bulleah, the
present stat on, and Bansdeah, (wh ch s one of the tuppahs, or
subd v s ons, of Khereed,) exceed ngly wasted and uncult vated. The
sa d tuppah s sub-farmed by Gob nd{364} Ram from Kulub Al Bey,
and Gob nd Ram has aga n under-rented t to the zem ndars."
Report, dated the 23d February, at the Purgunnah of Sekunderpoor.
"The Res dent s set out for Sekunderpoor, and s sorry to observe,
that, for about s x or seven coss that he had further to pass through
the purgunnah of Kereebs, the whole appeared one cont nued
waste, as far as the eye could reach, on both s des of the road. The
purgunnah Sekunderpoor, beg nn ng about a coss before he reached
the v llage, an old fort of that name, appeared to a l ttle more
advantage; but even here the crops seem very scanty, and the
ground more than half fallow."
Extract of the Proceed ngs of the Res dent at Benares, under date
the 26th February, at the Purgunnah of Sekunderpoor.
"The Res dent now leaves Sekunderpoor to proceed to Nurgurah,
the head cutchery of the purgunnah. He s sorry to observe, that,
dur ng the whole way between these two places, wh ch are at the
d stance of s x coss, or twelve m les, from each other, not above
twenty f elds of cult vated ground are to be seen; all the rest be ng,
as far as the eye can reach, except just n the v c n ty of Nuggeha,
one general waste of long grass, w th here and there some
straggl ng jungly trees. Th s fall ng off n the cult vat on s sa d to

have happened n the course of but a few years,—that s, s nce the
late Rajah's expuls on."
Your Lordsh ps w ll observe, the date of the ru n of th s country s the
expuls on of Cheyt S ng.{365}
Extract of the Proceed ngs of the Res dent at Benares, under date
the 27th February, at the Purgunnah Sekunderpoor.
"The Res dent meant to have proceeded from th s place to
Coss mabad; but understand ng that the v llage of Ressenda, the
cap tal of the purgunnah of Susknesser, s s tuated at three coss'
d stance, and that many rahdarry collect ons are there exacted, the
zem ndars and ryots be ng, t seems, all one body of Rajpoots, who
affect to hold themselves n some sort ndependent of the Rajah's
government, pay ng only a mokurrery, or f xed jumma, (wh ch t may
be supposed s not overrated,) and manag ng the r nter or concerns
as they th nk f t, the Res dent thought t proper on th s report to
dev ate a l ttle from h s ntended route, by proceed ng th s day to
Ressenda, where he accord ngly arr ved n the afternoon; and the
rema n ng part of the country near the road through Sekunderpoor,
from Nuggurha to Seundah, appear ng nearly equally waste w th the
former part, as already not ced n the proceed ngs of the 26th nstant.
"The Rajah s therefore des red to appo nt a person to br ng those
waste lands nto cult vat on, n l ke manner as he has done n
Khereed, w th th s d fference or add t on n h s nstruct ons,—that he
subjo n n those to the Aband Kar, or manager, of the re-cult vat on of
Sekunderpoor, the rates at wh ch he s author zed to grant pottahs
for the var ous k nds of land; and t s recommended to h m to make
these rates even somewhat lower than he may h mself th nk str ctly
conformable to just ce, report ng the part culars to the Res dent.{366}
"The Rajah s also des red to prepare and transm t a table of s m lar
rates to the Aband Kar of purgunnah Khereed.
(S gned) "JONN DUNCAN, Res dent.
"BENARES, the 12th September, 1788."

Here your Lordsh ps f nd, n sp te of Mr. Hast ngs h mself, n sp te of
all the test mon es wh ch he has called, and of all the other
test mon es wh ch he would have called, that h s own account of the
matter s conf rmed aga nst h s own pretended ev dence; you f nd h s
own wr tten account conf rmed n a manner not to be doubted: and
the only d fference between h s account and th s s, that the people
d d not fly from Mr. Duncan, when he approached, as they fled from
Mr. Hast ngs. They d d not feel any of that terror at the approach of a
person from the benef cent government of Lord Cornwall s w th
wh ch they had been ent rely f lled at the appearance of the pr soner
at your bar. From h m they fled n d smay. They fled from h s very
presence, as from a consum ng pest lence, as from someth ng far
worse than drought and fam ne; they fled from h m as a cruel,
corrupt, and arb trary governor, wh ch s worse than any other ev l
that ever affl cted mank nd.
You see, my Lords, n what manner the country has been wasted
and destroyed; and you have seen, by the date of these measures,
that they have happened w th n a few years, namely, s nce the
expuls on of Rajah Cheyt S ng. There beg ns the era of calam ty. Ask
yourselves, then, whether you w ll or can countenance the acts
wh ch led d rectly and necessar ly to such consequences. Your
Lordsh ps w ll mark what t s to oppress and expel a cher shed
n{367}d v dual from h s government, and f nally to subvert t. Noth ng
stands after h m; down go all order and author ty w th h m; ru n and
desolat on fall upon the country; the f elds are uncult vated, the wells
are dr ed up. The people, says Mr. Duncan, prom sed, ndeed, some
t me or other, under some other government, to do someth ng. They
w ll aga n cult vate the lands, when they can get an assurance of
secur ty. My Lords, judge, I pray you, whether the House of
Commons, when they had read the account wh ch Mr. Hast ngs has
h mself g ven of the dreadful consequences of h s proceed ngs,
when they had read the account g ven by Mr. Duncan of an
uncult vated country as far as the eye could reach, would not have
shown themselves unworthy to represent not only the Commons of
Great Br ta n, but the meanest v llage n t, f they had not brought
th s great cr m nal before you, and called upon your Lordsh ps to

pun sh h m. Th s ru ned country, ts desolate f elds and ts undone
nhab tants, all call aloud for Br t sh just ce, all call for vengeance
upon the head of th s execrable cr m nal.
Oh! but we ought to be tender towards h s personal character,—
extremely caut ous n our speech; we ought not to let nd gnat on
loose.—My Lords, we do let our nd gnat on loose; we cannot bear
w th pat ence th s affl ct on of mank nd. We w ll ne ther abate our
energy, relax n our feel ngs, nor n the express ons wh ch those
feel ngs d ctate. Noth ng but corrupt on l ke h s own could enable any
man to see such a scene of desolat on and ru n unmoved. We feel
p ty for the works of God and man; we feel horror for the
debasement of human nature; and feel ng thus, we g ve a loose to
our nd gnat on, and call upon your Lordsh ps for just ce.{368}
Strange as t may appear to your Lordsh ps, there rema ns to be
stated an aggravat on of h s cr mes, and of h s v ct ms' m sery. Would
you cons der t poss ble, my Lords, that there could be an
aggravat on of such a case as you have heard? Would you th nk t
poss ble for a people to suffer more than the nhab tants of Benares
have suffered, from the noble possessor of the splend d mans on
down to the m serable tenants of the cottage and the hut? Yes, there
s a state of m sery, a state of degradat on, far below all that you
have yet heard. It s, my Lords, that these m serable people should
come to your Lordsh ps' bar, and declare that they have never felt
one of those gr evances of wh ch they compla n; that not one of
those pet t ons w th wh ch they pursued Mr. Hast ngs had a word of
truth n t; that they felt noth ng under h s government but ease,
tranqu ll ty, joy, and happ ness; that every day dur ng h s government
was a fest val, and every n ght an llum nat on and rejo c ng. The
addresses wh ch conta n these express ons of sat sfact on have
been produced at your bar, and have been read to your Lordsh ps.
You must have heard w th d sgust, at least, these flowers of Or ental
rhetor c, penned at ease by d rty h rel ng moonshees at Calcutta,
who make these people put the r seals, not to declarat ons of the r
ru n, but to express ons of the r sat sfact on. You have heard what he
h mself says of the country; you have heard what Mr. Duncan says of

t; you have heard the cr es of the country tself call ng for just ce
upon h m: and now, my Lords, hear what he has made these people
say. "We have heard that the gentlemen n England are d spleased
w th Mr. Hast ngs, on susp c on that he oppressed us, the{369}
nhab tants of th s place, took our money by dece t and force, and
ru ned the country." They then declare solemnly before God,
accord ng to the r d fferent rel g ons, that Mr. Hast ngs "d str buted
protect on and secur ty to rel g on, and k ndness and peace to all. He
s free," say they, "from the charge of embezzlement and fraud, and
h s heart s vo d of covetousness and av d ty. Dur ng the per od of h s
government no one ever exper enced from h m other than protect on
and just ce, never hav ng felt hardsh ps from h m; nor d d the poor
ever know the we ght of an oppress ve hand from h m. Our
characters and reputat on have been always guarded n qu et from
attack, by the v g lance of h s prudence and fores ght, and by the
terror of h s just ce."
Upon my word, my Lords, the paragraphs are del ghtful. Observe, n
th s translat on from the Pers an there s all the fluency of an Engl sh
paragraph well preserved. All I can say s, that these people of
Benares feel the r joy, comfort, and sat sfact on n swear ng to the
falseness of Mr. Hast ngs's representat on aga nst h mself. In sp te of
h s own test mony, they say, "He secured happ ness and joy to us;
he reëstabl shed the foundat on of just ce; and we at all t mes, dur ng
h s government, l ved n comfort and passed our days n peace." The
shame of England and of the Engl sh government s here put upon
your Lordsh ps' records. Here you have, just follow ng that affl ct ng
report of Mr. Duncan's, and that account of Mr. Hast ngs h mself, n
wh ch he sa d the nhab tants fled before h s face, the addresses of
these m serable people. He dares to mpose upon your eyes ght,
upon your common sense, upon the pla n facult es of mank nd. He
dares, n contra{370}d ct on to all h s own assert ons, to make these
people come forward and swear that they have enjoyed noth ng but
complete sat sfact on and pleasure dur ng the whole t me of h s
government.

My Lords, I have done w th th s bus ness, for I have now reached the
cl max of degradat on and suffer ng, after mov ng step by step
through the several stages of tyranny and oppress on. I have done
w th t, and have only to ask, In what country do we l ve, where such
a scene can by any poss b l ty be offered to the publ c eye?
Let us here, my Lords, make a pause.—You have seen what
Benares was under ts nat ve government. You have seen the
cond t on n wh ch t was left by Cheyt S ng, and you have seen the
state n wh ch Mr. Hast ngs left t. The rankl ng wounds wh ch he has
nfl cted upon the country, and the degradat on to wh ch the
nhab tants have been subjected, have been shown to your
Lordsh ps. You have now to cons der whether or not you w ll fort fy
w th your sanct on any of the detestable pr nc ples upon wh ch the
pr soner just f es h s enorm t es.
My Lords, we shall next come to another dependent prov nce, when I
shall llustrate to your Lordsh ps st ll further the effects of Mr.
Hast ngs's pr nc ples. I allude to the prov nce of Oude,—a country
wh ch, before our acqua ntance w th t, was n the same happy and
flour sh ng cond t on w th Benares, and wh ch dates ts per od of
decl ne and m sery from the t me of our ntermeddl ng w th t. The
Nabob of Oude was reduced, as Cheyt S ng was, to be a dependant
on the Company, and to be a greater dependant than Cheyt S ng,
because t was reserved n Cheyt S ng's agreement that we should
not n{371}terfere n h s government. We nterfered n every part of
the Nabob's government; we reduced h s author ty to noth ng; we
ntroduced a perfect scene of anarchy and confus on nto the
country, where there was no author ty but to rob and destroy.
I have not strength at present to proceed; but I hope I shall soon be
enabled to do so. Your Lordsh ps cannot, I am sure, calculate from
your own youth and strength; for I have done the best I can, and f nd
myself ncapable just at th s moment of go ng any further.{372}
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My Lords,—When I last had the honor of address ng your Lordsh ps
from th s place, my want of strength obl ged me to conclude where
the pat ence of a people and the prosper ty of a country subjected by
solemn treat es to Br t sh government had concluded. We have left
beh nd us the nhab tants of Benares, after hav ng seen them dr ven
nto rebell on by tyranny and oppress on, and the r country desolated
by our m srule. Your Lordsh ps, I am sure, have had the map of Ind a
before you, and know that the country so destroyed and so
desolated was about one f fth of the s ze of England and Wales n
geograph cal extent, and equal n populat on to about a fourth. Upon
th s scale you w ll judge of the m sch ef wh ch has been done.
My Lords, we are now come to another devoted prov nce: we march
from desolat on to desolat on; because we follow the steps of Warren
Hast ngs, Esqu re, Governor-General of Bengal. You w ll here f nd
the range of h s atroc t es w dely extended; but before I enter nto a
deta l of them, I have one reflect on to make, wh ch I beseech your
Lordsh ps to bear n m nd throughout the whole of th s del berat on. It
s th s: you ought never to conclude that a man{373} must
necessar ly be nnox ous because he s n other respects
ns gn f cant. You w ll see that a man bred n obscure, vulgar, and
gnoble occupat ons, and tra ned n sord d, base, and mercenary
hab ts, s not ncapable of do ng extens ve m sch ef, because he s

l ttle, and because h s v ces are of a mean nature. My Lords, we
have shown to you already, and we shall demonstrate to you more
clearly n future, that such m nds placed n author ty can do more
m sch ef to a country, can treat all ranks and d st nct ons w th more
pr de, nsolence, and arrogance, than those who have been born
under canop es of state and swaddled n purple: you w ll see that
they can waste a country more effectually than the proudest and
most m ghty conquerors, who, by the greatness of the r m l tary
talents, have f rst subdued and afterwards plundered nat ons.
The pr soner's counsel have thought proper to enterta n your
Lordsh ps, and to defend the r cl ent, by compar ng h m w th the men
who are sa d to have erected a pyram d of n nety thousand human
heads. Now look back, my Lords, to Benares; cons der the extent of
country la d waste and desolated, and ts mmense populat on; and
then see whether fam ne may not destroy as well as the sword, and
whether th s man s not as well ent tled to erect h s pyram d of n nety
thousand heads as any terr f c tyrant of the East. We follow h m now
to another theatre, the terr tor es of the Nabob of Oude.
My Lords, Oude, (together w th the add t ons made to t by Sujah
Dowlah,) n po nt of geograph cal extent, s about the s ze of
England. Sujah Dowlah, who possessed th s country as Nabob, was
a pr nce of a haughty character,—feroc ous n a h gh degree
to{374}wards h s enem es, and towards all those who res sted h s
w ll. He was magn f cent n h s expenses, yet econom cal w th regard
to h s resources,—ma nta n ng h s court n a pomp and splendor
wh ch s perhaps unknown to the sovere gns of Europe. At the same
t me he was such an econom st, that from an ncons derable
revenue, at the beg nn ng of h s re gn, he was annually enabled to
make great sav ngs. He thus preserved, towards the end of t, h s
people n peace, tranqu ll ty, and order; and though he was an
arb trary pr nce, he never stra ned h s revenue to such a degree as
to lose the r affect ons wh le he f lled h s exchequer. Such appears to
have been the true character of Sujah Dowlah: your Lordsh ps have
heard what s the character wh ch the pr soner at your bar and h s
counsel have thought proper to g ve you of h m.

Surely, my Lords, the s tuat on of the great, as well as of the lower
ranks n that country, must be a subject of melancholy reflect on to
every man. Your Lordsh ps' compass on w ll, I presume, lead you to
feel for the lowest; and I hope that your sympathet c d gn ty w ll make
you cons der n what manner the pr nces of th s country are treated.
They have not only been treated at your Lordsh ps' bar w th nd gn ty
by the pr soner, but h s counsel do not leave the r ancestors to rest
qu etly n the r graves. They have slandered the r fam l es, and have
gone nto scandalous h story that has no foundat on n facts
whatever.
Your Lordsh ps have seen how he attempted to slander the
ancestors of Cheyt S ng, to deny that they were zem ndars; and yet
he must have known from pr nted books, taken from the Company's
records,{375} the utter fals ty of h s declarat on. You need only look
nto Mr. Verelst's Append x, and there you w ll see that that country
has always been called the Zem ndary of Bulwant S ng. You w ll f nd
h m always called the Zem ndar; t was the known, acknowledged
name, t ll th s gentleman thought proper at the bar of the House of
Commons to deny that he was a zem ndar, and to assert that he was
only an aum l. He slanders the ped gree of th s man as mean and
base, yet he was not ashamed to take from h m twenty-three
thousand pounds. In l ke manner he takes from Asoph ul Dowlah a
hundred thousand pounds, wh ch he would have appropr ated to
h mself, and then d rects h s counsel to rake up the slander of Dow's
H story, a book of no author ty, a book that no man values n any
respect or degree. In th s book they f nd that romant c, absurd, and
r d culous story upon wh ch an honorable fellow Manager of m ne,
who s much more capable than I am of do ng just ce to the subject,
has commented w th h s usual ab l ty: I allude to that story of sp tt ng
on the beard,—the mutual compact to po son one another. That
Arab an tale, f t only to form a r d culous tragedy, has been gravely
ment oned to your Lordsh ps for the purpose of slander ng the
ped gree of th s V z er of Oude, and mak ng h m v le n your
Lordsh ps' eyes. My honorable fr end has exposed to you the
absurd ty of these stor es, but he has not shown you the mal ce of
the r propagators. The pr soner and h s counsel have referred to

Dow's H story, who calls th s Nabob "the more nfamous son of an
nfamous Pers an peddler." They w sh that your Lordsh ps should
cons der h m as a person v lely born, gnom n ously educated, and
pract s ng a mean trade,{376} n order that, when t shall be proved
that he and h s fam ly were treated w th every k nd of nd gn ty and
contempt by the pr soner at your bar, the sympathy of mank nd
should be weakened. Cons der, my Lords, the monstrous perf dy and
ngrat tude of th s man, who, after rece v ng great favors from the
Nabob, s not sat sf ed w th oppress ng h s offspr ng, but goes back
to h s ancestors, tears them out of the r graves, and v l f es them w th
slanderous aspers ons. My Lords, the ancestor of Sujah Dowlah was
a great pr nce,—certa nly a subord nate pr nce, because he was a
servant of the Great Mogul, who was well called K ng of K ngs, for he
had n h s serv ce persons of h gh degree. He was born n Pers a; but
was not, as s falsely sa d, the more nfamous son of an nfamous
Pers an peddler. Your Lordsh ps are not unacqua nted w th the state
and h story of Ind a; you therefore know that Pers a has been the
nursery of all the Mahometan nob l ty of Ind a: almost everyth ng n
that country wh ch s not of Gentoo or g n s of Pers an; so much so,
that the Pers an language s the language of the court, and of every
off ce from the h ghest to the lowest. Among these noble Pers ans,
the fam ly of the Nabob stands n the h ghest degree. H s father's
ancestors were of noble descent, and those of h s mother, Munny
Begum, more em nently and more llustr ously so. Th s d st ngu shed
fam ly, on no better author ty than that of the h stor an Dow, has been
slandered by the pr soner at your bar, n order to destroy the
character of those whom he had already robbed of the r substance.
Your Lordsh ps w ll have observed w th d sgust how the Dows and
the Hast ngs, and the whole of that tr be, treat the r super ors,— n
what nsolent language{377} they speak of them, and w th what pr de
and nd gn ty they trample upon the f rst names and the f rst
characters n that devoted country.
But suppos ng t perfectly true that th s man was "the more nfamous
son of an nfamous Pers an peddler," he had r sen to be the
secondary sovere gn of that country. He had a revenue of three
m ll ons s x hundred thousand pounds sterl ng: a vast and mmense

revenue; equal, perhaps, to the clear revenue of the K ng of
England. He ma nta ned an army of one hundred and twenty
thousand men. He had a splend d court; and h s country was
prosperous and happy. Such was the s tuat on of Sujah Dowlah, the
Nabob of Oude, and such the cond t on of Oude under h s
government. W th h s ped gree, I bel eve, your Lordsh ps w ll th nk
we have noth ng to do n the cause now before us. It has been
pressed upon us; and th s marks the ndecency, the rancor, the
nsolence, the pr de and tyranny wh ch the Dows and the Hast ngs,
and the people of that class and character, are n the hab t of
exerc s ng over the great n Ind a.
My Lords, I shall be saved a great deal of trouble n prov ng to you
the flour sh ng state of Oude, because the pr soner adm ts t as
largely as I could w sh to state t; and what s more, he adm ts, too,
the truth of our statement of the cond t on to wh ch t s now reduced,
—but I shall not let h m off so eas ly upon th s po nt. He adm ts, too,
that t was left n th s reduced and ru ned state at the close of h s
adm n strat on. In h s Defence he attr butes the whole m sch ef
generally to a faulty system of government. My Lords, systems never
make mank nd happy or unhappy, any further than as they g ve
occas ons for{378} w cked men to exerc se the r own abom nable
talents, subserv ent to the r own more abom nable d spos t ons. "The
system," says Mr. Hast ngs, "was bad; but I was not the maker of t."
Your Lordsh ps have seen h m apply th s mode of reason ng to
Benares, and you w ll now see that he appl es t to Oude. "I came,"
says he, " nto a bad system; that system was not of my mak ng, but I
was obl ged to act accord ng to the sp r t of t."
Now every honest man would say,—"I came to a bad system: I had
every fac l ty of abus ng my power, I had every temptat on to
peculate, I had every nc tement to oppress, I had every means of
concealment, by the defects of the system; but I corrected that ev l
system by the goodness of my adm n strat on, by the prudence, the
energy, the v rtue of my conduct." Th s s what all the rest of the
world would say: but what says Mr. Hast ngs? "A bad system was
made to my hands; I had noth ng to do n mak ng t. I was altogether

an nvoluntary nstrument, and obl ged to execute every ev l wh ch
that system conta ned." Th s s the l ne of conduct your Lordsh ps are
called to dec de upon. And I must here aga n rem nd you that we are
at an ssue of law. Mr. Hast ngs has avowed a certa n set of
pr nc ples upon wh ch he acts; and your Lordsh ps are therefore to
judge whether h s acts are just f able because he found an ev l
system to act upon, or whether he and all governors upon earth have
not a general good system upon wh ch they ought to act.
The pr soner tells you, my Lords, that t was n consequence of th s
ev l system, that the Nabob, from be ng a powerful pr nce, became
reduced to a wretched dependant on the Company, and subject to all
the{379} ev ls of that degraded state,—subject to extort on, to
nd gn ty, to oppress on. All these your Lordsh ps are called upon to
sanct on; and because they may be connected w th an ex st ng
system, you are to declare them to be an allowable part of a code for
the government of Br t sh Ind a.
In the year 1775, that powerful, magn f cent, and llustr ous pr nce,
Sujah Dowlah, d ed n possess on of the country of Oude. He had
long governed a happy and contented people, and, f we except the
port on of tyranny wh ch we adm t he really d d exerc se towards
some few nd v duals who res sted h s power, he was a w se and
benef cent governor. Th s pr nce d ed n the m dst of h s power and
fortune, leav ng somewhere about fourscore ch ldren. Your Lordsh ps
know that the pr nces of the East have a great number of w ves; and
we know that these women, though reputed of a secondary rank, are
yet of a very h gh degree, and honorably ma nta ned accord ng to the
customs of the East. Sujah Dowlah had but one lawful w fe: he had
by her but one lawful ch ld, Asoph ul Dowlah. He had about twentyone male ch ldren, the eldest of whom was a person whom you have
heard of very often n these proceed ngs, called Saadut Al . Asoph ul
Dowlah, be ng the sole leg t mate son, had all the pretens ons to
succeed h s father, as Subahdar of Oude, wh ch could belong to any
person under the Mogul government.

Your Lordsh ps w ll d st ngu sh between a Zem ndar, who s a
perpetual landholder, the hered tary propr etor of an estate, and a
Subahdar, who der ves from h s master's w ll and pleasure all h s
employments, and who, nstead of hav ng the jagh redars subject to
h s supposed arb trary w ll, s h mself a subject,{380} and must have
h s sovere gn's patent for h s place. Therefore, str ctly and properly
speak ng, there s no success on n the off ce of Subahdar. At th s
t me the Company, who alone could obta n the sunnuds [sunnud?],
or patent, from the Great Mogul, upon account of the power they
possessed n Ind a, thought, and thought r ghtly, that w th an off cer
who had no hered tary power there could be no hered tary
engagements,—and that n the r treaty w th Asoph ul Dowlah, for
whom they had procured the sunnud from the Great Mogul, they
were at l berty to propose the r own terms, wh ch, f honorable and
mutually advantageous to the new Subahdar and to the Company,
they had a r ght to ns st upon. A treaty was therefore concluded
between the Company and Asoph ul Dowlah, n wh ch the latter
st pulated to pay a f xed subs dy for the ma ntenance of a certa n
number of troops, by wh ch the Company's f nances were greatly
rel eved and the r m l tary strength greatly ncreased.
Th s treaty d d not conta n one word wh ch could just fy any
nterference n the Nabob's government. That ev l system, as Mr.
Hast ngs calls t, s not even ment oned or alluded to; nor s there, I
aga n say, one word wh ch author zed Warren Hast ngs, or any other
person whatever, to nterfere n the nter or affa rs of h s country. He
was legally const tuted V ceroy of Oude; h s d gn ty of V z er of the
Emp re, w th all the power wh ch that off ce gave h m, der ved from
and held under the Mogul government, he legally possessed; and
th s ev l system, wh ch Mr. Hast ngs says led h m to comm t the
enorm t es of wh ch you shall hear by-and-by, was ne ther more nor
less than what I have now stated.
But, my Lords, the pr soner th nks, that, when,{381} under any
pretence, any sort of means could be furn shed of nterfer ng n the
government of the country, he has a r ght to ava l h mself of them, to
use them at h s pleasure, and to govern by h s own arb trary w ll. The

V z er, he says, by th s treaty was reduced to a state of vassalage;
and he makes th s cur ous d st nct on n proof of t. It was, he says,
an opt onal vassalage: for, f he chose to get r d of our troops, he
m ght do so and be free; f he had not a m nd to do that, and found a
benef t n t, then he was a vassal. But there s noth ng less true.
Here s a person who keeps a subs d ary body of your troops, wh ch
he s to pay for you; and n consequence of th s Mr. Hast ngs
ma nta ns that he becomes a vassal. I shall not d spute whether
vassalage s opt onal or by force, or n what way Mr. Hast ngs
cons dered th s pr nce as a vassal of the Company. Let t be as he
pleased. I only th nk t necessary that your Lordsh ps should truly
know the actual state of that country, and the ground upon wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs stood. Your Lordsh ps w ll f nd t a fa ry land, n wh ch there
s a perpetual masquerade, where no one th ng appears as t really
s,—where the person who seems to have the author ty s a slave,
wh le the person who seems to be the slave has the author ty. In that
amb guous government everyth ng favors fraud, everyth ng favors
peculat on, everyth ng favors v olence, everyth ng favors
concealment. You w ll therefore perm t me to show to you what were
the pr nc ples upon wh ch Mr. Hast ngs appears, accord ng to the
ev dence before you, to have acted,—what the state of the country
was, accord ng to h s concept ons of t; and then you w ll see how he
appl ed those pr nc ples to that state.{382}
"The means by wh ch our government acqu red th s nfluence," says
Mr. Hast ngs, "and ts r ght to exerc se t, w ll requ re a prev ous
explanat on." He then proceeds,—"W th h s death [Sujah Dowlah's] a
new pol t cal system commenced, and Mr. Br stow was const tuted
the nstrument of ts format on, and the trustee for the management
of t. The Nabob Asoph ul Dowlah was depr ved of a large part of h s
nher tance,—I mean the prov nce of Benares, attached by a very
feeble and precar ous tenure to our dom n ons; the army f xed to a
permanent stat on n a remote l ne of h s front er, w th an augmented
and perpetual subs dy; a new army, amph b ously composed of
troops n h s serv ce and pay, commanded by Engl sh off cers of our
own nom nat on, for the defence of h s new conquests; and h s own
natural troops ann h lated, or al enated by the nsuff c ency of h s

revenue for all h s d sbursements, and the pr or cla ms of those
wh ch our author ty or nfluence commanded: n a word, he became
a vassal of the government; but he st ll possessed an ostens ble
sovere gnty. H s t tular rank of V z er of the Emp re rendered h m a
consp cuous object of v ew to all the states and ch efs of Ind a; and
on the moderat on and just ce w th wh ch the Br t sh government n
Bengal exerc sed ts nfluence over h m many po nts most essent al
to ts pol t cal strength and to the honor of the Br t sh name
depended."
Your Lordsh ps see that the system wh ch s supposed to have
reduced h m to vassalage d d not make, as he contends, a v olent
exerc se of our power necessary or proper; but possess ng, as the
Nabob d d, that h gh nom nal d gn ty, and be ng n that state of
vassalage, as Mr. Hast ngs thought proper to term t,{383} though
there s no vassalage ment oned n the treaty,—be ng, I say, n that
s tuat on of honor, cred t, and character, sovere gn of a country as
large as England, y eld ng an mmense revenue, and flour sh ng n
trade, certa nly our honor depended upon the use we made of that
nfluence wh ch our power gave us over h m; and we therefore press
t upon your Lordsh ps, that the conduct of Mr. Hast ngs was such as
d shonored th s nat on.
He proceeds,—"Th s s not a place, nor have I room n t, to prove,
what I shall here content myself w th aff rm ng, that, by a sacred and
undev at ng observance of every pr nc ple of publ c fa th, the Br t sh
dom n on m ght have by th s t me acqu red the means of ts
extens on, through a v rtual subm ss on to ts author ty, to every
reg on of H ndostan and Deccan. I am not sure that I should adv se
such a des gn, were t pract cable, wh ch at th s t me t certa nly s
not; and I very much fear that the l m ted format on of such equal
all ances as m ght be useful to our present cond t on, and conduce to
ts mprovement, s become l able to almost nsurmountable
d ff cult es: every power n Ind a must w sh for the support of ours,
but they all dread the connect on. The subject on of Bengal, and the
depr vat on of the fam ly of Jaff er Al Khân, though an effect of
nev table necess ty, the present usurpat ons of the r ghts of the

Nabob Wallau Jau n the Carnat c, and the l cent ous v olat ons of the
treaty ex st ng between the Company and the Nabob N zam ul
Dowlah, though checked by the remed al nterpos t on of th s
government, stand as terr ble precedents aga nst us; the effects of
our connect on w th the Nabob Asoph ul Dowlah had a rap d
tendency to the same conse{384}quences, and t has been my
nvar able study to prevent t."

Your Lordsh ps w ll remember that the counsel at the bar have sa d
that they undertook the defence of Warren Hast ngs, not n order to
defend h m, but to rescue the Br t sh character from the mputat ons
wh ch have been la d upon t by the Commons of Great Br ta n. They
have sa d that the Commons of Great Br ta n have slandered the r
country, and have m srepresented ts character; wh le, on the
contrary, the servants of the Company have susta ned and
ma nta ned the d gn ty of the Engl sh character, have kept ts publ c
fa th nv olate, preserved the people from oppress on, reconc led
every government to t n Ind a, and have made every person under t
prosperous and happy.
My Lords, you see what th s man says h mself, when endeavor ng to
prove h s own nnocence. Instead of prov ng t by the facts alleged by
h s counsel, he declares that by preserv ng good fa th you m ght
have conquered Ind a, the most glor ous conquest that was ever
made n the world; that all the people want our ass stance, but dread
our connect on. Why? Because our whole conduct has been one
perpetual t ssue of perf dy and breach of fa th w th every person who
has been n all ance w th us, n any mode whatever. Here s the man
h mself who says t. Can we bear that th s man should now stand up
n th s place as the assertor of the honor of the Br t sh nat on aga nst
us, who charge th s d shonor to have fallen upon us by h m, through
h m, and dur ng h s government?
But all the m sch ef, he goes on to assert, was n the prev ous
system, n the format on of wh ch{385} he had no share,—the system
of 1775, when the f rst treaty w th the Nabob was made. "That
system," says he, " s not m ne; t was made by General Claver ng,
Colonel Monson, and Mr. Franc s." So t was, my Lords. It d d them
very great honor, and I bel eve t ever w ll do them honor, n the eyes
of the Br t sh nat on, that they took an opportun ty, w thout the
v olat on of fa th, w thout the breach of any one treaty, and w thout
njury to any person, to do great and em nent serv ces to the
Company. But Mr. Hast ngs d scla ms t, unnecessar ly d scla ms t,
for no one charges h m w th t. What we charge h m w th s the abuse

of that system. To one of these abuses I w ll now call your Lordsh ps'
attent on. F nd ng, soon after h s appo ntment to the off ce of
Governor-General, that the Nabob was l kely to get nto debt, he
turns h m nto a vassal, and resolves to treat h m as such. You w ll
observe that th s s not the only nstance n wh ch, upon a fa lure of
payment, the defaulter becomes d rectly a vassal. You remember
how Durbege S ng, the moment he fell nto an arrear of tr bute,
became a vassal, and was thrown nto pr son, w thout any nqu ry
nto the causes wh ch occas oned that arrear. W th respect to the
Nabob of Oude, we assert, and can prove, that h s revenue was
3,600,000l. at the day of h s father's death; and f the revenue fell off
afterwards, there was abundant reason to bel eve that he possessed
n abundance the means of pay ng the Company every farth ng.
Before I qu t th s subject, your Lordsh ps w ll aga n perm t me to
reprobate the mal c ous ns nuat ons by wh ch Mr. Hast ngs has
thought proper to{386} slander the v rtuous persons who are the
authors of that system wh ch he compla ns of. They are men whose
characters th s country w ll ever respect, honor, and revere, both the
l v ng and the dead,—the dead for the l v ng, and the l v ng for the
dead. They w ll altogether be revered for a conduct honorable and
glor ous to Great Br ta n, wh lst the r names stand as they now do,
unspotted by the least mputat on of oppress on, breach of fa th,
perjury, br bery, or any other fraud whatever. I know there was a
fact on formed aga nst them upon that very account. Be corrupt, you
have fr ends; stem the torrent of corrupt on, you open a thousand
venal mouths aga nst you. Men resolved to do the r duty must be
content to suffer such opprobr um, and I am content; n the name of
the l v ng and of the dead, and n the name of the Commons, I glory
n our hav ng appo nted some good servants at least to Ind a.
But to proceed. "Th s system was not," says he, "of my mak ng." You
would, then, naturally mag ne that the persons who made th s
abom nable system had also made some tyrannous use of t. Let us
see what use they made of t dur ng the t me of the r major ty n the
Counc l. There was an arrear of subs dy due from the Nabob. How t
came nto arrear we shall cons der hereafter. The Nabob proposed to

pay t by tax ng the jagh res of h s fam ly, and tak ng some money
from the Begum. Th s was consented to by Mr. Br stow, at that t me
Res dent for the Company n Oude; and to th s arrangement Asoph
ul Dowlah and h s adv sers lent a w ll ng ear. What d d Mr. Hast ngs
then say of th s transact on? He called t a v olent{387} assumpt on of
power on the part of the Counc l. He d d not, you see, then allow that
a bad system just f ed any persons whatever n an abuse of t. He
contended that t was a v olent attack upon the r ghts and property of
the part es from whom the money was to be taken, that t had no
ground or foundat on n just ce whatever, and that t was contrary to
every pr nc ple of r ght and equ ty.
Your Lordsh ps w ll please to bear n m nd, that afterwards, by h s
own consent, and the consent of the rest of the Counc l, th s
bus ness was comprom sed between the son, the mother, and the r
relat ons. A very great sum of money, wh ch was most useful to the
Company at that per od, was ra sed by a fam ly compact and
arrangement among themselves. Th s proceed ng was sanct oned by
the Company, Mr. Hast ngs h mself consent ng; and a pledge was
g ven to the Begums and fam ly of the Nabob, that th s should be the
last demand made upon them,—that t should be cons dered, not as
taken compuls vely, but as a fr endly and am cable donat on. They
never adm tted, nor d d the Nabob ever contend, that he had any
r ght at all to take th s money from them. At that t me t was not Mr.
Hast ngs's op n on that the badness of the system would just fy any
v olence as a consequence of t; and when the advancement of the
money was agreed to between the part es, as a fam ly and am cable
compact, he was as ready as anybody to propose and sanct on a
regular treaty between the part es, that all cla ms on one s de and all
k nd of uneas ness on the other should cease forever, under the
guard ansh p of Br t sh fa th.
Mr. Hast ngs, as your Lordsh ps remember, has{388} conceded that
Br t sh fa th s the support of the Br t sh emp re; that, f that emp re s
to be ma nta ned, t s to be ma nta ned by good fa th; that, f t s to
be propagated, t s to be propagated by publ c fa th; and that, f the
Br t sh emp re falls, t w ll be through perf dy and v olence. These are

the pr nc ples wh ch he assumes, when he chooses to reproach
others. But when he has to defend h s own perf dy and breaches of
fa th, then, as your Lordsh ps w ll f nd set forth n h s defence before
the House of Commons on the Benares charge, he den es, or at
least quest ons, the val d ty of any treaty that can at present be made
w th Ind a. He declares that he cons ders all treat es as be ng
weakened by a cons derable degree of doubt respect ng the r val d ty
and the r b nd ng force, n such a state of th ngs as ex sts n Ind a.
Whatever was done, dur ng that per od of t me to wh ch I have
alluded, by the major ty of the Counc l, Mr. Hast ngs cons dered
h mself as hav ng noth ng to do w th, on the plea of h s be ng a
d ssent ent member: a pr nc ple wh ch, l ke other pr nc ples, I shall
take some not ce of by-and-by. Colonel Monson and General
Claver ng d ed soon after, and Mr. Hast ngs obta ned a major ty n
the Counc l, and was then, as he calls t, restored to h s author ty; so
that any ev l that could be done by ev l men under that ev l system
could have lasted but for a very short t me ndeed. From that
moment, Mr. Hast ngs, n my op n on, became respons ble for every
act done n Counc l, wh le he was there, wh ch he d d not res st, and
for every engagement wh ch he d d not oppose. For your Lordsh ps
w ll not bear that m serable jargon wh ch you have heard, shameful
to off ce and to{389} off c al author ty, that a man, when, he happens
not to f nd h mself n a major ty upon any measure, may th nk h mself
excusable for the total neglect of h s duty; that n such a s tuat on he
s not bound to propose anyth ng that t m ght be proper to propose,
or to res st anyth ng that t m ght be proper to res st. What would be
the nference from such an assumpt on? That he can never act n a
comm ss on; that, unless a man has the supreme power, he s not
respons ble for anyth ng he does or neglects to do. Th s s another
pr nc ple wh ch your Lordsh ps w ll see constantly asserted and
constantly referred to by Mr. Hast ngs. Now I do contend, that,
notw thstand ng h s hav ng been n a m nor ty, f there was anyth ng
to be done that could prevent oppress ve consequences, he was
bound to do that th ng; and that he was bound to propose every
poss ble remed al measure. Th s proud, rebell ous propos t on
aga nst the law, that any one nd v dual n the Counc l may say that

he s respons ble for noth ng, because he s not the whole Counc l,
calls for your Lordsh ps' strongest reprobat on.
I must now beg leave to observe to you, that the treaty was made
(and I w sh your Lordsh ps to advert to dates) n the year 1775; Mr.
Hast ngs acqu red the major ty n someth ng more than a year
afterwards; and therefore, suppos ng the acts of the former major ty
to have been ever so n qu tous, the r power lasted but a short t me.
From the year 1776 to 1784 Mr. Hast ngs had the whole government
of Oude n h mself, by hav ng the major ty n the Counc l. My Lords, t
s no offence that a Governor-General, or anybody else, has the
major ty n the Counc l. To have the government n h mself s no
of{390}fence. Ne ther was t any offence, f you please, that the
Nabob was v rtually a vassal to the Company, as he contends he
was. For the quest on s not, what a Governor-General may do, but
what Warren Hast ngs d d do. He who has a major ty n Counc l, and
records h s own acts there, may just fy these acts as legal: I mean
the mode s legal. But as he executes whatever he proposes as
Governor-General, he s solely respons ble for the nature of the acts
themselves.
I shall now show your Lordsh ps that Mr. Hast ngs, f nd ng, as he
states, the Nabob to be made by the treaty n 1775 eventually a
vassal to the Company, has thought proper to make h m a vassal to
h mself, for h s own pr vate purposes. Your Lordsh ps w ll see what
corrupt and n qu tous purposes they were. In the f rst place, n order
to ann h late n effect the Counc l, and to take wholly from them the r
control n the affa rs of Oude, he suppressed (your Lordsh ps w ll f nd
the fact proved n your m nutes) the Pers an correspondence, wh ch
was the whole correspondence of Oude. Th s whole correspondence
was secreted by h m, and kept from the Counc l. It was never
commun cated to the Pers an translator of the Company, Mr.
Colebrooke, who had a salary for execut ng that off ce. It was
secreted, and kept n the pr vate cab net of Mr. Hast ngs; from the
per od of 1781 to 1785 no part of t was commun cated to the
Counc l. There s noth ng, as your Lordsh ps have often found n th s

tr al, that speaks for the man l ke h mself; there s noth ng w ll speak
for h s conduct l ke the records of the Company.{391}
"Fort W ll am, 19th February, 1785.
"At a Counc l: present, the Honorable John Macpherson, Esqu re,
Governor-General, Pres dent, and John Stables, Esqu re.
"The Pers an Translator, attend ng n obed ence to the Board's
orders, reports, that, s nce the end of the year 1781, there have been
no books of correspondence kept n h s off ce, because, from that
t me unt l the late Governor-General's departure, he was employed
but once by the Governor-General to manage the correspondence,
dur ng a short v s t wh ch Major Davy, the m l tary Pers an nterpreter,
pa d by the Governor's order to Lucknow; that, dur ng that whole
per od of three years, he rema ned ent rely gnorant of the
correspondence, as he was appl ed to on no occas on, except for a
few papers somet mes sent to h m by the secretar es, wh ch he
always returned to them as soon as translated.
"The Pers an Translator has rece ved from Mr. Scott, s nce the late
Governor-General's departure, a trunk conta n ng Engl sh draughts
and translat ons and the Pers an or g nals of letters and papers, w th
three books n the Pers an language conta n ng cop es of letters
wr tten between August, 1782, and January, 1785; and f the Board
should please to order the secretar es of the general department to
furn sh h m w th cop es of all translat ons and draughts recorded n
the r Consultat ons between the 1st of January, 1782, and the 31st of
January, 1785, he th nks that he should be able, w th what he has
found n Capta n Scott's trunk, to make up the correspondence for
that per od.
(S gned) "EDWARD COLEBROOKE,
"Pers an Translator."
{392}

Hear, then, my Lords, what becomes of the records of the Company,
wh ch were to be the vouchers for every publ c act,—wh ch were to
show whether, n the Company's transact ons, agreements, and
treat es w th the nat ve powers, the publ c fa th was kept or not. You
see them all crammed nto Mr. Scott's trunk: a trunk nto wh ch they
put what they please, take out what they please, suppress what they
please, or thrust n whatever w ll answer the r purpose. The records
of the Governor-General and Counc l of Bengal are kept n Capta n
Jonathan Scott's trunk; th s trunk s to be cons dered as the real and
true channel of ntell gence between the Company and the country
powers. But even th s channel was not open to any member of the
Counc l, except Mr. Hast ngs; and when the Counc l, for the f rst
t me, dar ng to th nk for themselves, call upon the Pers an Translator,
he knows noth ng about t. We f nd that t s g ven nto the hands of a
person nom nated by Mr. Hast ngs,—Major Davy. What do the
Company know of h m? Why, he was Mr. Hast ngs's pr vate
secretary. In th s manner the Counc l have been ann h lated dur ng
all these transact ons, and have no other knowledge of them than
just what Mr. Hast ngs and h s trunk-keeper thought proper to g ve
them. All, then, that we know of these transact ons s from the
m serable, mperfect, garbled correspondence.
But even f these papers conta ned a full and fa thful account of the
correspondence, what we charge s ts not be ng del vered to the
Counc l as t occurred from t me to t me. Mr. Hast ngs kept the whole
government of Oude n h s own hands; so that the Counc l had no
power of judg ng h s acts, of check ng, controll ng, adv s ng, or
remonstrat ng. It was{393} totally ann h lated by h m; and we charge,
as an act of treason and rebell on aga nst the act of Parl ament by
wh ch he held h s off ce, h s depr v ng the Counc l of the r leg t mate
author ty, by shutt ng them out from the knowledge of all affa rs,—
except, ndeed, when he thought t exped ent, for h s own
just f cat on, to have the r nom nal concurrence or subsequent
acqu escence n any of h s more v olent measures.
Your Lordsh ps see Mr. Hast ngs's system, a system of concealment,
a system of turn ng the vassals of the Company nto h s own vassals,

to make them contr butory, not to the Company, but to h mself. He
has avowed th s system n Benares; he has avowed t n Oude. It
was h s constant pract ce. Your Lordsh ps see n Oude he kept a
correspondence w th Mr. Markham for years, and d d alone all the
mater al acts wh ch ought to have been done n Counc l. He
delegated a power to Mr. Markham wh ch he had not to delegate;
and you w ll see he has done the same n every part of Ind a.
We f rst charge h m not only w th act ng w thout author ty, but w th a
strong presumpt on, founded on h s concealment, of ntend ng to act
m sch evously. We next charge h s conceal ng and w thdraw ng
correspondence, as be ng d rectly contrary to the orders of the Court
of D rectors, the pract ce of h s off ce, and the very nature and
ex stence of the Counc l n wh ch he was appo nted to pres de. We
charge th s as a substant ve cr me, and as the forerunner of the
oppress on, desolat on, and ru n of that m serable country.
Mr. Hast ngs hav ng thus rendered the Counc l bl nd and gnorant,
and consequently f t for subserv ency, what does he next do? I am
speak ng, not w th{394} regard to the t me of h s part cular acts, but
w th regard to the general sp r t of the proceed ngs. He next fl es n
the face of the Company upon the same pr nc ple on wh ch he
removed Mr. Fowke from Benares. "I removed h m on pol t cal
grounds," says he, "aga nst the orders of the Court of D rectors,
because I thought t necessary that the Res dent should be a man of
my own nom nat on and conf dence." At Oude he proceeds on the
same pr nc ple. Mr. Br stow had been nom nated to the off ce of
Res dent by the Court of D rectors. Mr. Hast ngs, by an act of
Parl ament, was ordered to obey the Court of D rectors. He pos t vely
refuses to rece ve Mr. Br stow, for no other reason that we know of
but because he was nom nated by the Court of D rectors; he def es
the Court, and declares n effect that they shall not govern that
prov nce, but that he w ll govern t by a Res dent of h s own.
Your Lordsh ps w ll mark h s progress n the establ shment of that
new system, wh ch, he says, he had been obl ged to adopt by the
ev l system of h s predecessors. F rst, he ann h lates the Counc l,

formed by an act of Parl ament, and by order of the Court of
D rectors. In the second place, he def es the order of the Court, who
had the undoubted nom nat on of all the r own servants, and who
ordered h m, under the severest njunct on, to appo nt Mr. Br stow to
the off ce of Res dent n Oude. He for some t me refused to nom nate
Mr. Br stow to that off ce; and even when he was forced, aga nst h s
w ll, to perm t h m for a wh le to be there, he sent Mr. M ddleton and
Mr. Johnson, who ann h lated Mr. Br stow's author ty so completely
that no one publ c act passed through h s hands.{395}
After he had ended th s confl ct w th the D rectors, and had ent rely
shook off the r author ty, he resolved that the nat ve powers should
know that they were not to look to the Court of D rectors, but to look
to h s arb trary w ll n all th ngs; and therefore, to the aston shment of
the world, and as f t were des gnedly to expose the nakedness of
the Parl ament of Great Br ta n, to expose the nakedness of the laws
of Great Br ta n, and the nakedness of the author ty of the Court of
D rectors to the country powers, he wrote a letter, wh ch your
Lordsh ps w ll f nd n page 795 of the pr nted M nutes. In th s letter
the secret of h s government s d scovered to the country powers.
They are g ven to understand, that, whatever exact on, whatever
oppress on or ru n they may suffer, they are to look nowhere for rel ef
but to h m: not to the Counc l, not to the Court of D rectors, not to the
sovere gn author ty of Great Br ta n, but to h m, and h m only.
Before we proceed to th s letter, we w ll f rst read to you the M nute of
Counc l by wh ch he d sm ssed Mr. Br stow upon a former occas on,
( t s n page 507 of the pr nted M nutes,) that your Lordsh ps may
see h s audac ous def ance of the laws of the country. We w sh, I
say, before we show you the horr ble and fatal effects of th s h s
def ance, to mpress cont nually upon your Lordsh ps' m nds that th s
man s to be tr ed by the laws of the country, and that t s not n h s
power to ann h late the r author ty and the author ty of h s masters.
We ns st upon t, that every man under the author ty of th s country
s bound to obey ts laws. Th s m nute relates to h s f rst removal of
Mr. Br stow: I read t n order to show that he dared to defy the Court
of D rectors so early as the year 1776.{396}

"Resolved, That Mr. John Br stow be recalled to the Pres dency from
the court of the Nabob of Oude, and that Mr. Nathan el M ddleton be
restored to the appo ntment of Res dent at that court, subject to the
orders and author ty of the Governor-General and Counc l,
conformably to the mot on of the Governor-General."
I w ll next read to your Lordsh ps the orders of the D rectors for h s
re nstatement, on the 4th of July, 1777.
"Upon the most careful perusal of your proceed ngs upon the 2d of
December, 1776, relat ve to the recall of Mr. Br stow from the court of
the Nabob of Oude, and the appo ntment of Mr. Nathan el M ddleton
to that stat on, we must declare our strongest d sapprobat on of the
whole of that transact on. We observe that the Governor-General's
mot on for the recall of Mr. Br stow ncludes that for the restorat on of
Mr. Nathan el M ddleton; but as ne ther of those measures appear to
us necessary, or even just f able, they cannot rece ve our
approbat on. W th respect to Mr. Br stow, we f nd no shadow of
charge aga nst h m. It appears that he has executed h s trust to the
ent re sat sfact on even of those members of the Counc l who d d not
concur n h s appo ntment. You have unan mously recommended
h m to our not ce; attent on to your recommendat on has nduced us
to afford h m marks of our favor, and to reannex the emoluments
aff xed by you to h s appo ntment, wh ch had been d scont nued by
our order; and as we must be of op n on that a person of
acknowledged ab l t es, whose conduct has thus ga ned h m the
esteem of h s super ors, ought not to be degraded w thout just
cause, we do not hes tate to nterpose n h s behalf,{397} and
therefore d rect that Mr. Br stow do forthw th return to h s stat on of
Res dent at Oude, from wh ch he has been so mproperly removed."
Upon the rece pt of these orders by the Counc l, Mr. Franc s, then a
member of the Counc l, moves, "That, n obed ence to the
Company's orders, Mr. Br stow be forthw th appo nted and d rected
to return to h s stat on of Res dent at Oude, and that Mr. Purl ng be
ordered to del ver over charge of the off ce to Mr. Br stow
mmed ately on h s arr val, and return h mself forthw th to the

Pres dency; also that the Governor-General be requested to furn sh
Mr. Br stow w th the usual letter of credence to the Nabob V z er."
Upon th s mot on be ng made, Mr. Hast ngs entered the follow ng
m nute.
"I w ll ask, who s Mr. Br stow, that a member of the adm n strat on
should at such a t me hold h m forth as an nstrument for the
degradat on of the f rst execut ve member of th s government? What
are the professed objects of h s appo ntment? What are the mer ts
and serv ces, or what the qual f cat ons, wh ch ent tle h m to such an
uncommon d st nct on? Is t for h s super or ntegr ty, or from h s
em nent ab l t es, that he s to be d gn f ed, at such hazards of every
cons derat on that ought to nfluence members of th s adm n strat on?
Of the former I know no proofs; I am sure that t s not an ev dence of
t, that he has been enabled to make h mself the pr nc pal n such a
compet t on; and for the test of h s ab l t es, I appeal to the letter
wh ch he has dared to wr te to th s board, and wh ch, I am ashamed
to say, we have suffered. I des re that a copy of t may be nserted n
th s day's proceed ngs, that t may stand before the eyes of
every{398} member of the board, when he shall g ve h s vote upon a
quest on for g v ng the r conf dence to a man, the r servant, who has
publ cly nsulted them, h s masters, and the members of the
government, to whom he owes h s obed ence; who, assum ng an
assoc at on w th the Court of D rectors, and erect ng h mself nto a
tr bunal, has arra gned them for d sobed ence of orders, passed
judgment upon them, and condemned or acqu tted them as the r
mag strate and super or. Let the board cons der whether a man
possessed of so ndependent a sp r t, who has already shown such a
contempt of the r author ty, who has shown h mself so wretched an
advocate for h s own cause and negot ator for h s own nterest, s f t
to be trusted w th the guard ansh p of the r honor, the execut on of
the r measures, and as the r conf dent al manager and negot ator
w th the pr nces of Ind a."
My Lords, you here see an nstance of what I have before stated to
your Lordsh ps, and what I shall take the l berty of recommend ng to

your constant cons derat on. You see that a tyrant and a rebel s one
and the same th ng. You see th s man, at the very t me that he s a
d rect rebel to the Company, arb trar ly and tyrann cally d splac ng Mr.
Br stow, although he had prev ously jo ned n the approbat on of h s
conduct, and n vot ng h m a pecun ary reward. He s ordered by the
Court of D rectors to restore that person, who des res, n a suppl ant,
decent, proper tone, that the Company's orders should produce the r
effect, and that the Counc l would have the goodness to restore h m
to h s s tuat on.
My Lords, you have seen the audac ous nsolence, the tyrann cal
pr de, w th wh ch he dares to treat th s order. You have seen the
recorded m nute wh ch{399} he has dared to send to the Court of
D rectors; and n th s you see, that, when he cannot d rectly asperse
a man's conduct, and has noth ng to say aga nst t, he mal c ously, I
should perhaps rather say env ously, ns nuates that he had unjustly
made h s fortune. "You are," says he, "to judge from the
ndependence of h s manner and style, whether he could or no have
got that w thout some unjust means." God forb d I should ever be
able to nvent anyth ng that can equal the mpudence of what th s
man dares to wr te to h s super ors, or the nsolent style n wh ch he
dares to treat persons who are not h s servants!
Who made the servants of the Company the master of the servants
of the Company? The Court of D rectors are the r fellow-servants;
they are all the servants of th s k ngdom. St ll the cla m of a fellowservant to hold an off ce wh ch the Court of D rectors had legally
appo nted h m to s cons dered by th s audac ous tyrant as an nsult
to h m. By th s you may judge how he treats not only the servants of
the Company, but the nat ves of the country, and by what means he
has brought them nto that abject state of serv tude n wh ch they are
ready to do anyth ng he w shes and to s gn anyth ng he d ctates. I
must aga n beg your Lordsh ps to remark what th s man has had the
folly and mpudence to place upon the records of the Counc l of
wh ch he was Pres dent; and I w ll venture to assert that so
extraord nary a performance never before appeared on the records
of any court, Eastern or European. Because Mr. Br stow cla ms an

off ce wh ch s h s r ght and h s freehold as long as the Company
chooses, Mr. Hast ngs accuses h m of be ng an accompl ce w th the
Court of D rectors n a consp racy aga nst h m; and{400} because,
after long delays, he had presented an humble pet t on to have the
Court of D rectors' orders n h s favor carr ed nto execut on, he says
"he has erected h mself nto a tr bunal of just ce; that he has
arra gned the Counc l for d sobed ence of orders, passed judgment
upon them, and condemned or acqu tted them as the r mag strate
and super or."
Let us suppose h s Majesty to have been pleased to appo nt any one
to an off ce n the g ft of the crown, what should we th nk of the
person whose bus ness t was to execute the K ng's commands, f he
should say to the person appo nted, when he cla med h s off ce, "You
shall not have t, you assume to be my super or, and you d sgrace
and d shonor me"? Good God! my Lords, where was th s language
learned? n what country, and n what barbarous nat on of Hottentots
was th s jargon p cked up? For there s no Eastern court that I ever
heard of (and I bel eve I have been as conversant w th the manners
and customs of the East as most persons whose bus ness has not
d rectly led them nto that country) where such conduct would have
been tolerated. A bashaw, f he should be ordered by the Grand
Se gn or to nvest another w th h s off ce, puts the letter upon h s
head, and obed ence mmed ately follows.
But the obed ence of a barbarous mag strate should not be
compared to the obed ence wh ch a Br t sh subject owes to the laws
of h s country. Mr. Hast ngs rece ves an order wh ch he should have
nstantly obeyed. He s rem nded of th s by the person who suffers
from h s d sobed ence; and th s proves that person to be possessed
of too ndependent a sp r t. Ay, my Lords, here s the gr evance;—no
man can dare show n Ind a an ndependent sp r t. It s th s,{401} and
not h s hav ng shown such a contempt of the r author ty, not h s
hav ng shown h mself so wretched an advocate for h s own cause
and so had a negot ator for h s own nterest, that makes h m unf t to
be trusted w th the guard ansh p of the r honor, the execut on of the r

measures, and to be the r conf dent al manager and negot ator w th
the pr nces of Ind a.
But, my Lords, what s th s want of sk ll wh ch Mr. Br stow has shown
n negot at ng h s own affa rs? Mr. Hast ngs w ll nform us. "He should
have pocketed the letter of the Court of D rectors; he should never
have made the least ment on of t. He should have come to my
ban an, Cantoo Baboo; he should have offered h m a br be upon the
occas on. That would have been the way to succeed w th me, who
am a publ c-sp r ted taker of br bes and nuzzers. But th s base fool,
th s man, who s but a v le negot ator for h s own nterest, has dared
to accept the patronage of the Court of D rectors. He should have
secured the protect on of Cantoo Baboo, the r more eff c ent r val.
Th s would have been the sk lful mode of do ng the bus ness." But
th s man, t seems, had not only shown h mself an unsk lful
negot ator, he had l kew se afforded ev dence of h s want of ntegr ty.
And what s th s ev dence? H s hav ng "enabled h mself to become
the pr nc pal n such a compet t on." That s to say, he had, by h s
mer tor ous conduct n the serv ce of h s masters, the D rectors,
obta ned the r approbat on and favor. Mr. Hast ngs then
contemptuously adds, "And for the test of h s ab l t es, I appeal to the
letter wh ch he has dared to wr te to the board, and wh ch I am
ashamed to say we have suffered." Whatever that letter may be, I
w ll venture to say there s not a word or syllable n{402} t that tastes
of such nsolence and arb trar ness w th regard to the servants of the
Company, h s fellow-servants, of such audac ous rebell on w th
regard to the laws of h s country, as are conta ned n th s m nute of
Mr. Hast ngs.
But, my Lords, why d d he choose to have Mr. M ddleton appo nted
Res dent? Your Lordsh ps have not seen Mr. Br stow: you have only
heard of h m as a humble suppl ant to have the orders of the
Company obeyed. But you have seen Mr. M ddleton. You know that
Mr. M ddleton s a good man to keep a secret: I descr be h m no
further. You know what qual f cat ons Mr. Hast ngs requ res n a
favor te. You also know why he was turned out of h s employment,
w th the approbat on of the Court of D rectors: that t was pr nc pally

because, when Res dent n Oude, he pos t vely, audac ously, and
rebell ously refused to lay before the Counc l the correspondence
w th the country powers. He says he gave t up to Mr. Hast ngs.
Whether he has or has not destroyed t we know not; all we know of
t s, that t s not found to th s hour. We cannot even f nd Mr.
M ddleton's trunk, though Mr. Jonathan Scott d d at last produce h s.
The whole of the Pers an correspondence, dur ng Mr. M ddleton's
Res dence, was refused, as I have sa d, to the board at Calcutta and
to the Court of D rectors,—was refused to the legal author t es; and
Mr. M ddleton, for that very refusal, was aga n appo nted by Mr.
Hast ngs to supersede Mr. Br stow, removed w thout a pretence of
offence; he rece ved, I say, th s appo ntment from Mr. Hast ngs, as a
reward for that serv le compl ance by wh ch he d ssolved every t e
between h mself and h s legal masters.{403}
The matter be ng now brought to a s mple ssue, whether the
Governor-General s or s not bound to obey h s super ors, I shall
here leave t w th your Lordsh ps; and I have only to beg your
Lordsh ps w ll remark the course of events as they follow each other,
—keep ng n m nd that the pr soner at your bar declared Mr. Br stow
to be a man of suspected ntegr ty, on account of h s ndependence,
and def c ent n ab l ty, because he d d not know how best to promote
h s own nterest.
I must here state to your Lordsh ps, that t was the duty of the
Res dent to transact the money concerns of the Company, as well as
ts pol t cal negot at ons. You w ll now see how Mr. Hast ngs d v ded
that duty, after he became apprehens ve that the Court of D rectors
m ght be ncl ned to assert the r own author ty, and to assert t n a
proper manner, wh ch they so rarely d d. When, therefore, h s
pass on had cooled, when h s resentment of those v olent nd gn t es
wh ch had been offered to h m, namely, the nd gn ty of be ng put n
m nd that he had any super or under heaven, (for I know of no other,)
he adopts the exped ent of d v d ng the Res dency nto two off ces;
he makes a fa r comprom se between h mself and the D rectors; he
appo nts Mr. M ddleton to the management of the money concerns,
and Mr. Br stow to that of the pol t cal affa rs. Your Lordsh ps see that

Mr. Br stow, upon whom he had f xed the d squal f cat on for pol t cal
affa rs, was the very person appo nted to that department; and to Mr.
M ddleton, the man of h s conf dence, he g ves the management of
the money transact ons. He d scovers pla nly where h s heart was:
for where your treasure s, there w ll your heart be also. Th s{404}
pr vate agent, th s st fler of correspondence, a man whose cost ve
retent on d scovers no secret comm tted to h m, and whose sl ppery
memory s subject to a d arrhoea wh ch perm ts everyth ng he d d
know to escape,—th s very man he places n a s tuat on where h s
talents could only be useful for concealment, and where
concealment could only be used to cover fraud; wh le Mr. Br stow,
who was by h s off c al engagement respons ble to the Company for
fa r and clear accounts, was appo nted super ntendent of pol t cal
affa rs, an off ce for wh ch Mr. Hast ngs declared he was totally unf t.
My Lords, you w ll judge of the des gns wh ch the pr soner had n
contemplat on, when he dared to comm t th s act of rebell on aga nst
the Company; you w ll see that t could not have been any other than
gett ng the money transact ons of Oude nto h s own hands. The
presumpt on of a corrupt mot ve s here as strong as, I bel eve, t
poss bly can be.
The next po nt to wh ch I have to d rect your Lordsh ps' attent on s
that part of the pr soner's conduct, n th s matter, by wh ch he
exposed the nakedness of the Company's author ty to the nat ve
powers. You would mag ne, that, after the f rst d sm ssal of Mr.
Br stow, Mr. Hast ngs would have done w th h m forever; that noth ng
could have nduced h m aga n to br ng forward a man who had dared
to nsult h m, a man who had shown an ndependent sp r t, a man
who had d shonored the Counc l and nsulted h s masters, a man of
doubtful ntegr ty and conv cted unf tness for off ce. But, my Lords, n
the face of all th s, he afterwards sends th s very man, w th und v ded
author ty, nto the country as sole Res dent. And now your Lordsh ps
shall hear{405} n what manner he accounts for th s appo ntment to
Gob nd Ram, the vakeel, or ambassador, of the Nabob Asoph ul
Dowlah at Calcutta. It s n page 795 of the pr nted M nutes.

Extract of an Arzee sent by Rajah Gob nd Ram to the V z er, by the
Governor-General's d rect ons, and wr tten the 27th of August, 1782.
"Th s day the Governor-General sent for me n pr vate. After
recap tulat ng the var ous nformat ons he had rece ved respect ng
the anarchy and confus on sa d to re gn throughout your H ghness's
country, and compla ns that ne ther your H ghness, or Hyder Beg
Khân, or Mr. M ddleton, or Mr. Johnson, ever wrote to h m on the
state of your affa rs, or, f he ever rece ved a letter from your
presence, t always conta ned assert ons contrary to the above
nformat ons, the Governor-General proceeded as follows.
"That t was h s ntent on to have appo nted Mr. Dav d Anderson to
attend upon your H ghness, but that he was st ll w th S nd a, and
there was no prospect of h s speedy return from h s camp; therefore
t was now h s w sh to appo nt Mr. John Br stow, who was well
exper enced n bus ness, to Lucknow. That, when Mr. Br stow
formerly held the off ce of Res dent there, he was not appo nted by
h m; and that, notw thstand ng he had not shown any nstances of
d sobed ence, yet he had deemed t necessary to recall h m,
because he had been patron zed and appo nted by gentlemen who
were n oppos t on to h m, and had counteracted and thwarted all h s
measures; that th s had been h s reason for recall ng Mr. Br stow.
That, s nce Mr. Franc s's return to Europe, and the arr val of
nformat on there of the deaths of{406} the other gentlemen, the K ng
and the Company had declared the r approbat on of h s, the
Governor-General's, conduct, and had conferred upon h m the most
ample powers; that they had sent out Mr. Macpherson, who was h s
old and part cular fr end; and that Mr. Stables, that was on h s way
here as a member of the Supreme Counc l, was also h s part cular
fr end; that Mr. Wheler had rece ved letters from Europe, nform ng
h m that the members of the Counc l were enjo ned all of them to
coöperate and act n conjunct on w th h m, n every measure wh ch
should be agreeable to h m; and that there was no one n Counc l
now who was not un ted w th h m, and consequently that h s
author ty was perfect and complete. That Mr. Br stow, as t was
known to me, had returned to Europe; but that dur ng h s stay there

he had never sa d anyth ng d srespectful of h m or endeavored to
njure h m; on the contrary, he had rece ved accounts from Europe
that Mr. Br stow had spoken much n h s pra se, so that Mr. Br stow's
fr ends had become h s fr ends; that Mr. Br stow had lately been
ntroduced to h m by Mr. Macpherson, had expla ned h s past
conduct perfectly to h s sat sfact on, and had requested from h m the
appo ntment to Lucknow, and had declared, n the event of h s
obta n ng the appo ntment, that he should show every mark of
attent on and obed ence to the pleasure of your H ghness, and h s,
the Governor's, say ng, that your H ghness was well pleased w th
h m, and that he knew what you had wr tten formerly was at the
nst gat on of Mr. M ddleton. That, n consequence of the forego ng,
he, the Governor, had determ ned to have appo nted Mr. Br stow to
Lucknow, but had postponed h s d sm ss on to h s{407} off ce for the
follow ng reasons, v del cet, people at Lucknow m ght th nk that Mr.
Br stow had obta ned h s appo ntment n consequence of orders from
Europe, and contrary to the Governor's ncl nat on; but as the
contrary was the case, and as he now cons dered Mr. Br stow as the
object of h s own part cular patronage, therefore he d rected me to
forward Mr. Br stow's arzee to the presence; and that t was the
Governor's w sh that your H ghness, on the rece pt thereof, would
wr te a letter to h m, and, as from yourself, request of h m that Mr.
Br stow may be appo nted to Lucknow, and that you would wr te an
answer to th s arzee, express ve of your personal sat sfact on, on the
subject. The Governor concluded w th njunct ons, that, unt l the
arr val of your H ghness's letter request ng the appo ntment of Mr.
Br stow, and your answer to th s arzee, that I should keep the
part culars of th s conversat on a profound secret; for that the
commun cat on of t to any person whatever would not only cause h s
d spleasure, but would throw affa rs at Lucknow nto great confus on.
"The preced ng s the substance of the Governor's d rect ons to me.
He afterwards went to Mr. Macpherson's, and I attended h m. Mr.
Br stow was there; the Governor took Mr. Br stow's arzee from h s
hand and del vered t nto m ne, and thence proceeded to Counc l.
Mr. Br stow's arzee, and the follow ng part culars, I transm t and
commun cate by the Governor's d rect ons; and I request that I may

be favored w th the answer to the arzee and the letter to the
Governor as soon as poss ble, as h s njunct ons to me were very
part cular on the subject."{408}
My Lords, I have to observe upon th s very extraord nary transact on,
that you w ll see many th ngs n th s letter that are cur ous, and
worthy of be ng taken out of that abyss of secrets, Mr. Scott's trunk,
n wh ch th s arzee was found. It conta ns, as far as the pr soner
th nks proper to reveal t, the true secret of the transact on.
He confesses, f rst, the state of the V z er's country, as
commun cated to h m n var ous accounts of the anarchy and
confus on sa d to re gn throughout h s terr tor es. Th s was n the year
1782, dur ng the t me that the Oude correspondence was not
commun cated to the Counc l.
He next stated, that ne ther the V z er, nor h s m n ster, nor Mr.
M ddleton, nor Mr. Johnson, ever wrote to h m on the state of affa rs.
Here, then, are three or four persons, all nom nated by h mself, every
one of them supposed to be n h s str ctest conf dence,—the Nabob
and h s vassal, Hyder Beg Khân, be ng, as we shall show
afterwards, ent rely h s dependants,—and yet Mr. Hast ngs declares,
that not one of them had done the r duty, or had wr tten h m one
word concern ng the state of the country, and the anarchy and
confus on that preva led n t, and that, when the Nabob d d wr te, h s
assert ons were contrary to the real state of th ngs. Now th s rregular
correspondence, wh ch he carr ed on at Lucknow, and wh ch gave
h m, as he pretends, th s contrad ctory nformat on, was, as your
Lordsh ps w ll see, noth ng more or less than a complete fraud.
Your Lordsh ps w ll next observe, that he tells the vakeel h s reason
for turn ng h m out was, that he had been patron zed by other
gentlemen. Th s was true: but they had a r ght to patron ze h m;
and{409} they d d not patron ze h m from pr vate mot ves, but n
d rect obed ence to the order of the Court of D rectors. He then adds
the assurance wh ch he had rece ved from Mr. Br stow, that he would
be perfectly obed ent to h m, Mr. Hast ngs, n future; and he goes on
to tell the vakeel that he knew the V z er was once well pleased w th

h m, (Mr. Br stow,) and that h s formal compla nts aga nst h m were
wr tten at the nst gat on of Mr. M ddleton.
Here s another d scovery, my Lords. When he recalled Mr. Br stow,
he d d t under the pretence of ts be ng des red by the Nabob of
Oude; and that, consequently, he would not keep at the Nabob's
court a man that was d sagreeable to h m. Yet, when the th ng
comes to be opened, t appears that Mr. M ddleton had made the
Nabob, unw ll ngly, wr te a false letter. Th s subornat on of falsehood
appears also to have been known to Mr. Hast ngs. D d he, e ther as
the natural guard an and protector of the reputat on of h s fellowservants, or as the off c al adm n strator of the laws of h s country, or
as a fa thful servant of the Company, ever call Mr. M ddleton to an
account for t? No, never. To everybody, therefore, acqua nted w th
the characters and c rcumstances of the part es concerned, the
conclus on w ll appear ev dent that he was h mself the author of t.
But your Lordsh ps w ll f nd there s no end of h s nsolence and
dupl c ty.
He next tells the vakeel, that the reason why he postponed the
m ss on of Mr. Br stow to Lucknow was lest the people of Lucknow
should th nk he had obta ned h s appo ntment n consequence of
orders from Europe, and contrary to the Governor's ncl nat on. You
see, my Lords, he would have the{410} people of the country bel eve
that they are to rece ve the person appo nted Res dent not as
appo nted by the Company, but n consequence of h s be ng under
Mr. Hast ngs's part cular patronage; and to remove from them any
susp c on that the Res dent would obey the orders of the Court of
D rectors, or any orders but h s own, he proceeds n the manner I
have read to your Lordsh ps.
You here see the whole mach nery of the bus ness. He removes Mr.
Br stow, contrary to the orders of the Court of D rectors. Why?
Because, says he to the Court of D rectors, the Nabob compla ned of
h m, and des red t. He here says, that he knew the Nabob d d not
des re t, but that the letter of compla nt really and substant ally was
Mr. M ddleton's. Lastly, as he recalls Mr. Br stow, so he w shes h m to

be called back n the same f ct t ous and fraudulent manner. Th s
system of fraud proves that there s not one letter from that country,
not one act of th s V z er, not one act of h s m n sters, not one act of
h s ambassadors, but what s false and fraudulent. And now th nk,
my Lords, f rst, of the slavery of the Company's servants, subjected
n th s manner to the arb trary w ll and corrupt frauds of Mr. Hast ngs!
Next th nk of the s tuat on of the pr nces of the country, obl ged to
compla n w thout matter of compla nt, to approve w thout [ground?]
of sat sfact on, and to have all the r correspondence fabr cated by Mr.
Hast ngs at Calcutta!
But, my Lords, t was not nd gn t es of th s k nd alone that the nat ve
pr nces suffered from th s system of fraud and dupl c ty. The r more
essent al nterests, and those of the people, were nvolved n t; t
pervaded and po soned the whole mass of the r nternal government.
{411}
Who was the nstrument employed n all th s double-deal ng? Gob nd
Ram, the V z er's d plomat c m n ster at Calcutta. Susp c ons
perpetually ar se n h s m nd whether he s not cheated and mposed
upon. He could never tell when he had Mr. Hast ngs f xed upon any
po nt. He now f nds h m recommend ng Mr. M ddleton, and then
declar ng that Mr. M ddleton neglects the duty of h s off ce, and g ves
h m, Gob nd Ram, nformat on that s fraudulent and d rectly contrary
to the truth. He s let nto var ous contrad ctory secrets, and becomes
acqua nted w th nnumerable frauds, falsehoods, and prevar cat ons.
He knew that the whole pretended government of Oude was from
beg nn ng to end a decept on; that t was an mposture for the
purpose of corrupt on and peculat on. Such was the s tuat on of the
Nabob's vakeel. The Nabob h mself was really at a loss to know who
had and who had not the Governor's conf dence; whether he was
act ng n obed ence to the orders of the Court of D rectors, or
whether the r orders were not always to be d sobeyed. He thus
wr tes to Gob nd Ram, who was exactly n the same uncerta nty.
"As to the commands of Mr. Hast ngs wh ch you wr te on the subject
of the d stract on of the country and the want of nformat on from me,

and h s w shes, that, as Mr. John Br stow has shown s ncere w shes
and attachment to Mr. Hast ngs, I should wr te for h m to send Mr.
John Br stow, t would have been proper and necessary for you
pr vately to have understood what were Mr. Hast ngs's real
ntent ons, whether the cho ce of send ng Mr. John Br stow was h s
own des re, or whether t was n compl ance w th Mr. Macpherson's,
that I m ght then have wr tten{412} conformably thereto. Wr t ngs are
now sent to you for both cases; hav ng pr vately understood the
w shes of Mr. Hast ngs, del ver wh chever of the wr t ngs he should
order you; for I study Mr. Hast ngs's sat sfact on; whoever s h s
fr end s m ne, and whoever s h s enemy s m ne. But n both these
cases, my w shes are the same; that hav ng consented to the paper
of quest ons wh ch Major Davy carr ed w th h m, and hav ng g ven
me the author ty of the country, whomever he may afterwards
appo nt, I am sat sf ed. I am now brought to great d stress by these
gentlemen, who ru n me; n case of consent, I am contented w th
Majors Davy and Palmer. Hereafter, whatever may be Mr. Hast ngs's
des re, t s best."
Here s a poor, m serable nstrument, confess ng h mself to be such,
ru ned by Mr. Hast ngs's publ c agents, Mr. M ddleton and Mr.
Johnson; ru ned by h s pr vate agents, Major Davy and Major
Palmer; ru ned equally by them all; and at last declar ng n a tone of
despa r, "If you have a m nd really to keep Major Davy and Major
Palmer here, why, I must consent to t. Do what you please w th me,
I am your creature; for God's sake, let me have a l ttle rest."
Your Lordsh ps shall next hear what account Hyder Beg Khân, the
V z er's pr me-m n ster, g ves of the s tuat on n wh ch he and h s
master were placed.

Extract of a Letter from Hyder Beg Khân, rece ved 21st Apr l, 1785.
"I hope that such orders and commands as relate to the fr endsh p
between h s H ghness and the Company's governments and to your
w ll may be sent{413} through Major Palmer, n your own pr vate
letters, or n your letters to the Major, who s appo nted from you at
the presence of h s H ghness, that, n obed ence to your orders, he
may properly expla n your commands, and, whatever affa r may be
settled, he may f rst secretly nform you of t, and afterwards h s
H ghness may, conformably thereto, wr te an answer, and I also may
represent t. By th s system, your pleasure w ll always be fully made
known to h s H ghness; and h s H ghness and we w ll execute
whatever may be your orders, w thout dev at ng a ha r's-breadth: and
let not the representat ons of nterested persons be approved of,
because h s H ghness makes no oppos t on to your w ll; and I, your
servant, am ready n obed ence and serv ce, and I make no
excuses."
Now, my Lords, was there ever such a d scovery made of the arcana
of any publ c theatre? You see here, beh nd the ostens ble scenery,
all the crooked work ng of the mach nery developed and la d open to
the world. You now see by what secret movement the master of the
mechan sm has conducted the great Ind an opera,—an opera of
fraud, decept ons, and harlequ n tr cks. You have t all la d open
before you. The ostens ble scene s drawn as de; t has van shed
from your s ght. All the strutt ng s gnors, and all the soft s gnoras are
gone; and nstead of a br ll ant spectacle of descend ng char ots,
gods, goddesses, sun, moon, and stars, you have noth ng to gaze
on but st cks, w re, ropes, and mach nery. You f nd the appearance
all false and fraudulent; and you see the whole tr ck at once. All th s,
my Lords, we owe to Major Scott's trunk, wh ch, by adm tt ng us{414}
beh nd the scene, has enabled us to d scover the real state of Mr.
Hast ngs's government n Ind a. And can your Lordsh ps bel eve that
all th s mechan sm of fraud, prevar cat on, and falsehood could have
been ntended for any purpose but to forward that robbery,
corrupt on, and peculat on by wh ch Mr. Hast ngs has destroyed one

of the f nest countr es upon earth? Is t necessary, after th s, for me
to tell you that you are not to bel eve one word of the
correspondence stated by h m to have been rece ved from Ind a?
Th s d scovery goes to the whole matter of the whole government of
the country. You have seen what that government was, and by-andby you shall see the effects of t.
Your Lordsh ps have now seen th s trunk of Mr. Scott's produc ng the
effects of Aladd n's lamp,—of wh ch your Lordsh ps may read n
books much more worthy of cred t than Mr. Hast ngs's
correspondence. I have g ven all the cred t of th s prec ous d scovery
to Mr. Scott's trunk; but, my Lords, I f nd that I have to ask pardon for
a m stake n suppos ng the letter of Hyder Beg Khân to be a part of
Mr. Hast ngs's correspondence. It comes from another quarter, not
much less s ngular, and equally authent c and un mpeachable. But
though t s not from the trunk, t smells of the trunk, t smells of the
leather. I was as proud of my mag nary d scovery as Sancho Panza
was that one of h s ancestors had d scovered a taste of ron n some
w ne, and another a taste of leather n the same w ne, and that
afterwards there was found n the cask a l ttle key t ed to a thong of
leather, wh ch had g ven to the w ne a taste of both. Now, whether
th s letter tasted of the leather of the trunk or of the ron of Mr.
Macpherson, I confess I{415} was a l ttle out n my suggest on and
my taste. The letter n quest on was wr tten by Hyder Beg Khân, after
Mr. Hast ngs's departure, to Mr. Macpherson, when he succeeded to
the government. That gentleman thus got possess on of a key to the
trunk; and t appears to have been h s ntent ons to follow the steps
of h s predecessor, to act exactly n the same manner, and n the
same manner to make the Nabob the nstrument of h s own ru n.
Th s letter was wr tten by the Nabob's m n ster to S r John
Macpherson, newly naugurated nto h s government, and who m ght
be supposed not to be acqua nted w th all the best of Mr. Hast ngs's
secrets, nor to have had all the trunk correspondence put nto h s
hands. However, here s a trunk extraord nary, and ts contents are
much n the manner of the other. The Nabob's m n ster acqua nts
h m w th the whole secret of the system. It s pla n that the Nabob
cons dered t as a system not to be altered: that there was to be

noth ng true, noth ng aboveboard, noth ng open n the government of
h s affa rs. When you thus see that there can be l ttle doubt of the
true nature of the government, I am sure that hereafter, when we
come to cons der the effects of that government, t w ll clear up and
br ng home to the pr soner at your bar all we shall have to say upon
th s subject.
Mr. Hast ngs, hav ng thrown off completely the author ty of the
Company, as you have seen,—hav ng trampled upon those of the r
servants who had man fested any symptom of ndependence, or who
cons dered the orders of the D rectors as a rule of the r conduct,—
hav ng brought every Engl shman under h s yoke, and made them
supple and f t nstruments for all h s des gns,—then gave t to
be{416} understood that such alone were f t persons to be employed
n mportant affa rs of state. Cons der, my Lords, the effect of th s
upon the whole serv ce. Not one man that appears to pay any regard
to the author ty of the D rectors s to expect that any regard w ll be
pa d to h mself. So that th s man not only rebels h mself, n h s own
person, aga nst the author ty of the Company, but he makes all the r
servants jo n h m n th s very rebell on. Th nk, my Lords, of th s state
of th ngs,—and I w sh t never to pass from your m nds that I have
called h m the capta n-general of the whole host of actors n Ind an
n qu ty, under whom that host was arrayed, d sc pl ned, and pa d.
Th s language wh ch I used was not, as fools have thought proper to
call t, offens ve and abus ve; t s n a proper cr m natory tone,
just f ed by the facts that I have stated to you, and n every step we
take t s just f ed more and more. I take t as a text upon wh ch I
mean to preach; I take t as a text wh ch I w sh to have n your
Lordsh ps' memory from the beg nn ng to the end of th s proceed ng.
He s not only gu lty of n qu ty h mself, but s at the head of a system
of n qu ty and rebell on, and w ll not suffer w th mpun ty any one
honest man to ex st n Ind a, f he can help t. Every mark of
obed ence to the legal author ty of the Company s by h m
condemned; and f there s any v rtue rema n ng n Ind a, as I th nk
there s, t s not h s fault that t st ll ex sts there.

We have shown you the serv le obed ence of the nat ves of the
country; we have shown you the m serable s tuat on to wh ch a great
pr nce, at least a person who was the other day a great pr nce, was
reduced by Mr. Hast ngs's system. We shall next{417} show you that
th s pr nce, who, unfortunately for h mself, became a dependant on
the Company, and thereby subjected to the w ll of an arb trary
government, s made by h m the nstrument of h s own degradat on,
the nstrument of h s (the Governor's) falsehoods, the nstrument of
h s peculat ons; and that he had been subjected to all th s
degradat on for the purposes of the most od ous tyranny, v olence,
and corrupt on.
Mr. Hast ngs, hav ng assumed the government to h mself, soon
made Oude a pr vate doma n. It had, to be sure, a publ c name, but t
was to all pract cal ntents and purposes h s park, or h s warren,—a
place, as t were, for game, whence he drew out or k lled, at an
earl er or later season, as he thought f t, anyth ng he l ked, and
brought t to h s table accord ng as t served h s purpose. Before I
proceed, t w ll not be mproper for me to rem nd your Lordsh ps of
the leg t mate ends to wh ch all controll ng and super ntend ng power
ought to be d rected. Whether a man acqu res th s power by law or
by usurpat on, there are certa n dut es attached to h s stat on. Let us
now see what these dut es are.
The f rst s, to take care of that v tal pr nc ple of every state, ts
revenue. The next s, to preserve the mag stracy and legal
author t es n honor, respect, and force. And the th rd, to preserve the
property, movable and mmovable, of all the people comm tted to h s
charge.
In regard to h s f rst duty, the protect on of the revenue, your
Lordsh ps w ll f nd, that, from three m ll ons and upwards wh ch I
stated to be the revenue of Oude, and wh ch Mr. Hast ngs, I bel eve,
or anybody for h m, has never thought proper to deny,{418} t sunk
under h s management to about one m ll on four hundred and forty
thousand pounds: and even th s, Mr. M ddleton says, (as you may
see n your m nutes,) was not completely real zed. Thus, my Lords,

you see that one half of the whole revenue of the country was lost
after t came nto Mr. Hast ngs's management. Well, but t may
perhaps be sa d th s was ow ng to the Nabob's own mprudence. No
such th ng, my Lords; t could not be so; for the whole real
adm n strat on and government of the country was n the hands of
Mr. Hast ngs's agents, publ c or pr vate.
To let you see how prov dent Mr. Hast ngs's management of t was, I
shall produce to your Lordsh ps one of the pr nc pal manoeuvres that
he adopted for the mprovement of the revenue, and for the
happ ness and prosper ty of the country, the latter of wh ch w ll
always go along, more or less, w th the f rst.
The Nabob, whose acts your Lordsh ps have now learned to
apprec ate as no other than the acts of Mr. Hast ngs, wr tes to the
Counc l to have a body of Br t sh off cers, for the purposes of
mprov ng the d sc pl ne of h s troops, collect ng h s revenues, and
repress ng d sorder and outrage among h s subjects. Th s proposal
was ostens bly fa r and proper; and f I had been n the Counc l at
that t me, and the Nabob had really and bonâ f de made such a
request, I should have sa d he had taken a very reasonable and
jud c ous step, and that the Company ought to a d h m n h s des gn.
Among the off cers sent to Oude, n consequence of th s requ s t on,
was the well-known Colonel Hannay: a man whose name w ll be
b tterly and long{419} remembered n Ind a. Th s person, we
understand, had been recommended to Mr. Hast ngs by S r El jah
Impey: and h s appo ntment was the natural consequence of such
patronage. I say the natural consequence, because S r El jah Impey
appears on your m nutes to have been Mr. Hast ngs's pr vate agent
and negot ator n Oude. In that l ght, and n that l ght only, I cons der
Colonel Hannay n th s bus ness. We cannot prove that he was not of
Mr. Hast ngs's own nom nat on or g nally and pr mar ly; but whether
we take h m n th s way, or as recommended by S r El jah Impey, or
anybody else, Mr. Hast ngs s equally respons ble.
Colonel Hannay s sent up by Mr. Hast ngs, and has the command of
a br gade, of two reg ments I th nk, g ven to h m. Thus far all s

apparently fa r and eas ly understood. But n th s country we f nd
everyth ng n masquerade and d sgu se. We f nd th s man, nstead of
be ng an off cer, farmed the revenue of the country, as s proved by
Colonel Lumsden and other gentlemen, who were h s sub-farmers
and h s ass stants. Here, my Lords, we have a man who appeared to
have been sent up the country as a commander of troops, agreeably
to the Nabob's request, and who, upon our nqu ry, we d scover to
have been farmer-general of the country! We d scover th s w th
surpr se; and I bel eve, t ll our nqu r es began, t was unknown n
Europe. We have, however, proved upon your Lordsh ps' m nutes, by
an ev dence produced by Mr. Hast ngs h mself, that Colonel Hannay
was actually farmer-general of the countr es of Bara tch and
Goruckpore. We have proved upon your m nutes that Colonel
Hannay was the only person possessed of power n the country;
{420} that there was no mag strate n t, nor any adm n strat on of the
law whatever. We have proved to your Lordsh ps that n h s
character of farmer-general he ava led h mself of the nfluence
der ved from command ng a battal on of sold ers. In short, we have
proved that the whole power, c v l, m l tary, mun c pal, and f nanc al,
res ded n h m; and we further refer your Lordsh ps to Mr. Lumsden
and Mr. Halhed for the author ty wh ch he possessed n that country.
Your Lordsh ps, I am sure, w ll supply w th your d l gence what s
defect ve n my statement; I have therefore taken the l berty of
nd cat ng to you where you are to f nd the ev dence to wh ch I refer.
You w ll there, my Lords, f nd th s Colonel Hannay n a false
character: he s ostens bly g ven to the Nabob as a commander of
h s troops, wh le n real ty he s forced upon that pr nce as h s farmergeneral. He s nvested w th the whole command of the country,
wh le the sovere gn s unable to control h m, or to prevent h s
extort ng from the people whatever he pleases.
If we are asked what the terms of h s farm were, we cannot d scover
that he farmed the country at any certa n sum. We cannot d scover
that he was subjected to any terms, or conf ned by any l m tat ons.
Armed w th arb trary power, and exerc s ng that power under a false
t tle, h s exact ons from the poor nat ves were only l m ted by h s own
pleasure. Under these c rcumstances, we are now to ask what there

was to prevent h m from robb ng and ru n ng the people, and what
secur ty aga nst h s robb ng the exchequer of the person whose
revenue he farmed.
You are told by the w tnesses n the clearest man{421}ner, (and,
after what you have heard of the state of Oude, you cannot doubt the
fact,) that nobody, not even the Nabob, dared to compla n aga nst
h m,—that he was cons dered as a man author zed and supported by
the power of the Br t sh government; and t s proved n the ev dence
before you that he vexed and harassed the country to the utmost
extent wh ch we have stated n our art cle of charge, and wh ch you
would naturally expect from a man act ng under such false names
w th such real powers. We have proved that from some of the
pr nc pal zem ndars n that country, who held farms let to them for
twenty-seven thousand rupees a year, a rent of s xty thousand was
demanded, and n some cases enforced,—and that upon the refusal
of one of them to comply w th th s demand, he was dr ven out of the
country.
Your Lordsh ps w ll f nd n the ev dence before you that the
nhab tants of the country were not only harassed n the r fortunes,
but cruelly treated n the r persons. You have t upon Mr. Halhed's
ev dence, and t s not attempted, that I know of, to be contrad cted,
that the people were conf ned n open cages, exposed to the
scorch ng heat of the sun, for pretended or real arrears of rent: t s
nd fferent wh ch, because I cons der all conf nement of the person to
support an arb trary exact on to be an abom nat on not to be
tolerated. They have endeavored, ndeed, to weaken th s ev dence
by an attempt to prove that a man day and n ght n conf nement n an
open cage suffers no nconven ence. And here I must beg your
Lordsh ps to observe the extreme unw ll ngness that appears n
these w tnesses. The r test mony s drawn from them drop by drop,
the r answers to our{422} quest ons are never more than yes or no;
but when they are exam ned by the counsel on the other s de, t
flows as freely as f drawn from a perenn al spr ng: and such a spr ng
we have n Ind an corrupt on. We have, however, proved that n
these cages the renters were conf ned t ll they could be lodged n the

dungeons or mud forts. We have proved that some of them were
obl ged to sell the r ch ldren, that others fled the country, and that
these pract ces were carr ed to such an awful extent that Colonel
Hannay was under the necess ty of ssu ng orders aga nst the
unnatural sale and fl ght wh ch h s rapac ty had occas oned.
The pr soner's counsel have attempted to prove that th s had been a
common pract ce n that country. And though poss bly some person
as w cked as Colonel Hannay m ght have been there before at some
t me or other, no man ever sold h s ch ldren but under the pressure
of some cruel exact on. Nature calls out aga nst t. The love that God
has mplanted n the heart of parents towards the r ch ldren s the
f rst germ of that second conjunct on wh ch He has ordered to
subs st between them and the rest of mank nd. It s the f rst format on
and f rst bond of soc ety. It s stronger than all laws; for t s the law of
Nature, wh ch s the law of God. Never d d a man sell h s ch ldren
who was able to ma nta n them. It s, therefore, not only a proof of h s
exact ons, but a dec s ve proof that these exact ons were ntolerable.
Next to the love of parents for the r ch ldren, the strongest nst nct,
both natural and moral, that ex sts n man, s the love of h s country:
an nst nct, ndeed, wh ch extends even to the brute creat on.
All{423} creatures love the r offspr ng; next to that they love the r
homes: they have a fondness for the place where they have been
bred, for the hab tat ons they have dwelt n, for the stalls n wh ch
they have been fed, the pastures they have browsed n, and the
w lds n wh ch they have roamed. We all know that the natal so l has
a sweetness n t beyond the harmony of verse. Th s nst nct, I say,
that b nds all creatures to the r country, never becomes nert n us,
nor ever suffers us to want a memory of t. Those, therefore, who
seek to fly the r country can only w sh to fly from oppress on: and
what other proof can you want of th s oppress on, when, as a w tness
has told you, Colonel Hannay was obl ged to put bars and guards to
conf ne the nhab tants w th n the country?
We have seen, therefore, Nature v olated n ts strongest pr nc ples.
We have seen unl m ted and arb trary exact on avowed, on no

pretence of any law, rule, or any f xed mode by wh ch these people
were to be dealt w th. All these facts have been proved before your
Lordsh ps by cost ve and unw ll ng w tnesses. In consequence of
these v olent and cruel oppress ons, a general rebell on breaks out n
the country, as was naturally to be expected. The nhab tants r se as
f by common consent; every farmer, every propr etor of land, every
man who loved h s fam ly and h s country, and had not fled for
refuge, rose n rebell on, as they call t. My Lords, they d d rebel; t
was a just rebell on. Insurrect on was there just and legal, nasmuch
as Colonel Hannay, n def ance of the laws and r ghts of the people,
exerc sed a clandest ne, llegal author ty, aga nst wh ch there can be
no rebell on n ts proper sense.
As a rebell on, however, and as a rebell on of the{424} most
unprovoked k nd, t was treated by Colonel Hannay; and to one
nstance of the means taken for suppress ng t, as proved by
ev dence before your Lordsh ps, I w ll just beg leave to call your
attent on. One hundred and f fty of the nhab tants had been shut up
n one of the mud forts I have ment oned. The people of the country,
n the r rage, attacked the fort, and demanded the pr soners; they
called for the r brothers, the r fathers, the r husbands, who were
conf ned there. It was attacked by the jo nt assault of men and
women. The man who commanded n the fort mmed ately cut off the
heads of e ghteen of the pr nc pal pr soners, and tossed them over
the battlements to the assa lants. There happened to be a pr soner n
the fort, a man loved and respected n h s country, and who, whether
justly or unjustly, was honored and much esteemed by all the people.
"G ve us our Rajah, Mustapha Khân!" (that was the name of the man
conf ned,) cr ed out the assa lants. We asked the w tness at your bar
what he was conf ned for. He d d not know; but he sa d that Colonel
Hannay had conf ned h m, and added, that he was sentenced to
death. We des red to see the fetwah, or decree, of the judge who
sentenced h m. No,—no such th ng, nor any ev dence of ts hav ng
ever ex sted, could be produced. We des red to know whether he
could g ve any account of the process, any account of the
mag strate, any account of the accuser, any account of the defence,
— n short, whether he could g ve any account whatever of th s man's

be ng condemned to death. He could g ve no account of t, but the
orders of Colonel Hannay, who seems to have mpr soned and
condemned h m by h s own arb trary w ll.{425} Upon the demand of
Rajah Mustapha by the nsurgents be ng made known to Colonel
Hannay, he sends an order to the commander of the fort, a man
already sta ned w th the blood of all the people who were murdered
there, that, f he had not executed Mustapha Khân, he should
execute h m mmed ately. The man s staggered at the order, and
refuses to execute t, as not be ng d rectly addressed to h m. Colonel
Hannay then sends a Capta n W ll ams, who has appeared here as
an ev dence at your bar, and who, together w th Capta n Gordon and
Major Macdonald, both w tnesses also here, were all sub-farmers
and actors under Colonel Hannay. Th s Capta n W ll ams, I say, goes
there, and, w thout ask ng one of those quest ons wh ch I put to the
w tness at your bar, and des r ng noth ng but Colonel Hannay's word,
orders the man to be beheaded; and accord ngly he was beheaded,
agreeably to the orders of Colonel Hannay. Upon th s, the rebell on
blazed out w th tenfold fury, and the people declared they would be
revenged for the destruct on of the r zem ndar.
Your Lordsh ps have now seen th s Mustapha Khân mpr soned and
sentenced to death by Colonel Hannay, w thout judge and w thout
accuser, w thout any ev dence, w thout the fetwah, or any sentence
of the law. Th s man s thus put to death by an arb trary v lla n, by a
more than cruel tyrant, Colonel Hannay, the subst tute of a ten
thousand t mes more cruel tyrant, Mr. Hast ngs.
In th s s tuat on was the country of Oude, under Colonel Hannay,
when he was removed from t. The knowledge of h s m sconduct had
before nduced the m serable Nabob to make an effort to get r d of
h m; but Mr. Hast ngs had repressed that effort by{426} a c v l
repr mand,—tell ng h m, ndeed, at the same t me, "I do not force you
to rece ve h m." (Indeed, the Nabob's s tuat on had n t force
enough.) The Nabob, I say, was forced to rece ve h m; and aga n he
ravages and destroys that devoted country, t ll the t me of wh ch I
have been just speak ng, when he was dr ven out of t f nally by the

rebell on, and, as you may mag ne, departed l ke a leech full of
blood.
It s stated n ev dence upon your m nutes that th s bloated leech
went back to Calcutta; that he was supposed, from a state of debt,
( n wh ch he was known to have been when he left that c ty,) to have
returned from Oude w th the handsome sum of 300,000l., of wh ch
80,000l. was n gold mohurs. Th s s declared to be the un versal
op n on n Ind a, and no man has ever contrad cted t. Ten persons
have g ven ev dence to that effect; not one has contrad cted t, from
that hour to th s, that I ever heard of. The man s now no more.
Whether h s fam ly have the whole of the plunder or not,—what
partnersh p there was n th s bus ness,—what shares, what
d v dends were made, and who got them,—about all th s publ c
op n on var ed, and we can w th certa nty aff rm noth ng; but there
ended the l fe and explo ts of Colonel Hannay, farmer-general, c v l
off cer, and m l tary commander of Bara tch and Goruckpore. But not
so ended Mr. Hast ngs's proceed ngs.
Soon after the return of Colonel Hannay to Calcutta, th s m serable
Nabob rece ved ntell gence, wh ch concurrent publ c fame
supported, that Mr. Hast ngs meant to send h m up nto the country
aga n, on a second exped t on, probably w th some such order as
th s:—"You have sucked blood enough for yourself, now try what you
can do for your ne gh{427}bors." The Nabob was not l kely to be
m s nformed. H s fr end and agent, Gob nd Ram, was at Calcutta,
and had constant access to all Mr. Hast ngs's people. Mr. Hast ngs
h mself tells you what nstruct ons these vakeels always have to
search nto and d scover all h s transact ons. Th s Gob nd Ram,
alarmed w th strong apprehens ons, and struck w th horror at the
very dea of such an event, appr sed h s master of h s bel ef that Mr.
Hast ngs meant to send Colonel Hannay aga n nto the country.
Judge now, my lords, what Colonel Hannay must have been, from
the declarat on wh ch I w ll now read to you, extorted from that
m serable slave, the Nabob, who thus addresses Mr. Hast ngs.

"My country and house belong to you; there s no d fference. I hope
that you des re n your heart the good of my concerns. Colonel
Hannay s ncl ned to request your perm ss on to be employed n the
affa rs of th s quarter. If by any means any matter of th s country
dependent on me should be ntrusted to the Colonel, I swear by the
Holy Prophet, that I w ll not rema n here, but w ll go from hence to
you. From your k ndness let no concern dependent on me be
ntrusted to the Colonel, and obl ge me by a speedy answer wh ch
may set my m nd at ease."
We know very well that the pr soner at your bar den ed h s hav ng
any ntent on to send h m up. We cannot prove them, but we
ma nta n that there were grounds for the strongest susp c ons that he
enterta ned such ntent ons. He cannot deny the real ty of th s terror
wh ch ex sted n the m nds of the Nabob and h s people, under the
apprehens on that he was to be sent up, wh ch pla nly showed that
they at least cons dered there was ground enough for{428} charg ng
h m w th that ntent on. What reason was there to th nk that he
should not be sent a th rd t me, who had been sent tw ce before?
Certa nly, none; because every c rcumstance of Mr. Hast ngs's
proceed ngs was systemat cal, and perfectly well known at Oude.
But suppose t to have been a false report; t shows all that the
Managers w sh to show, the extreme terror wh ch these creatures
and tools of Mr. Hast ngs struck nto the people of that country. H s
den al of any ntent on of aga n send ng Colonel Hannay does not
d sprove e ther the justness of the r susp c ons or the ex stence of
the terror wh ch h s very name exc ted.
My Lords, I shall now call your attent on to a part of the ev dence
wh ch we have produced to prove the terr ble effects of Colonel
Hannay's operat ons. Capta n Edwards, an unta nted man, who tells
you that he had passed through that country aga n and aga n,
descr bes t as bear ng all the marks of savage desolat on. Mr. Holt
says t has fallen from ts former state,—that whole towns and
v llages were no longer peopled, and that the country carr ed ev dent
marks of fam ne. One would have thought that Colonel Hannay's

cruelty and depredat ons would have sat ated Mr. Hast ngs. No: he
f nds another m l tary collector, a Major Osborne, who, hav ng
suffered n h s preferment by the sentence of a court-mart al,
whether justly or unjustly I ne ther know nor care, was appo nted to
the command of a thousand men n the prov nces of Oude, but really
to the adm n strat on of the revenues of the country. He adm n stered
them much n the same manner as Colonel Hannay had done. He,
however, transm tted to the{429} government at Calcutta a part al
representat on of the state of the prov nces, the substance of wh ch
was, that the nat ves were exposed to every k nd of peculat on, and
that the country was n a horr ble state of confus on and d sorder.
Th s s upon the Company's records; and although not produced n
ev dence, your Lordsh ps may f nd t, for t has been pr nted over and
over aga n. Th s man went up to the V z er; n consequence of whose
compla nt, and the renewed cr es of the people, Mr. Hast ngs was
soon obl ged to recall h m.
But, my Lords, let us go from Major Osborne to the rest of these
m l tary purveyors of revenue. Your Lordsh ps shall hear the V z er's
own account of what he suffered from Br t sh off cers, and nto what a
state Mr. Hast ngs brought that country by the agency of off cers
who, under the pretence of defend ng t, were nvested w th powers
wh ch enabled them to comm t most horr ble abuses n the
adm n strat on of the revenue, the collect on of customs, and the
monopoly of the markets.
Copy of a Letter from the Nabob V z er to the Governor-General.
"All the off cers stat oned w th the br gade at Cawnpore, Futtyghur,
Darunghur, and Furruckabad, and other places, wr te purwannahs,
and g ve pos t ve orders to the aum ls of these places, respect ng the
gra n, &c.; from wh ch conduct the country w ll become depopulate. I
am hopeful from your fr endsh p that you w ll wr te to all these
gentlemen not to ssue orders, &c., to the aum ls, and not to send
troops nto the mahals of the s rcar; and for whatever quant ty of
gra n, &c., they may want, they{430} w ll nform me and the Res dent,
and we w ll wr te t to the aum ls, who shall cause t to be sent them

every month, and I w ll deduct the pr ce of them from the tuncaws:
th s w ll be agreeable both to me and to the ryots."
A Copy of a subsequent Letter from the V z er to Rajah Gob nd Ram.
"I some t me ago wrote you the part culars of the conduct of the
off cers, and now wr te them aga n. The off cers and gentlemen who
are at Cawnpore, and Futtyghur, and Darunghur, and other places,
by d fferent means act very tyrann cally and oppress vely towards the
aum ls and ryots and nhab tants; and to whomsoever that requ res a
dustuck they g ve t, w th the r own seal aff xed, and send for the
aum ls and pun sh them. If they say anyth ng, the gentlemen make
use of but two words: one,—That s for the br gade; and the second,
—That s to adm n ster just ce. The part culars of t s th s,—that the
byparees w ll br ng the r gra n from all quarters, and sell for the r
l vel hood. There s at present no war to occas on a necess ty for
send ng for t. If none comes, whatever quant ty w ll be necessary
every month I w ll ment on to the aum ls, that they may br ng t for
sale: but there s no def c ency of gra n. The gentlemen have
establ shed gunges for the r own advantage, called Colonel Gunge,
at Darunghur, Futtyghur, &c. The collect on of the customs from all
quarters they have stopped, and collected them at the r own gunges.
Each gunge s rented out at 30,000-40,000 rupees, and the r
collect ons pa d to the gentlemen. They have establ shed gunges
where there never were any, and{431} where they were, those they
have abol shed; 30,000 or 40,000 rupees s the sum they are rented
at; the collect ons, to the amount of a lac of rupees, are stopped.
Major Br scoe, who s at Darunghur, has establ shed a gunge wh ch
rented out for 45,000 rupees, and has stopped the ghauts round
about the byparees; and merchants com ng from Cashmere, from
Shahjehanabad, and br ng ng shawls and other goods and sp ces,
&c., from all quarters, he orders to h s gunge, and collects the duty
from the aum ls, g ves them a ch t, and a guard, who conducts them
about f ve hundred coss: the former dut es are not collected. From
the conduct at Cawnpore, Futtyghur, Furruckabad, &c., the dut es
from the l lla of Gora and Thlawa are destroyed, and occas on a loss
of three lacs of rupees to the dut es; and the losses that are

susta ned n Furruckabad may be ascerta ned by the Nabob
Muzuffer Jung, to whom every day compla nts are made: exclus ve
of the aum ls and collectors, others lodge compla nts. Whatever I do,
I des re no benef t from t; I am remed less and s lent; from what
happens to me, I know that worse w ll happen n other places; the
second word, I know, s from the r mouths only. Th s s the case. In
th s country formerly, and even now, whatever s to be rece ved or
pa d among the zem ndars, ryots, and nhab tants of the c t es, and
poor people, ne ther those who can pay or those who cannot pay
ever make any excuse to the shroffs; but when they could pay, they
d d. In old debts of f fty years, whoever compla n to the gentlemen,
they agree that they shall pay one fourth, and send dustucks and
sepoys to all the aum ls, the chowdr es, and canongoes, and
nhab tants of all the towns; they send for everybody, to do{432}
them just ce, conf ne them, and say they w ll settle the bus ness. So
many and numerous are these calam t es, that I know not how much
room t w ll take up to ment on them. Mr. Br scoe s at Darunghur;
and the compla nts of the aum ls arr ve da ly. I am s lent. Now Mr.
M ddleton s com ng here, let the Nabob appo nt h m for settl ng all
these affa rs, that whatever he shall order those gentlemen they w ll
do. From th s everyth ng w ll be settled, and the part culars of th s
quarter w ll be made known to the Nabob. I have wr tten th s, wh ch
you w ll del ver to the Governor, that everyth ng may be settled; and
when he has understood t, whatever s h s ncl nat on, he w ll favor
me w th t. The Nabob s master n th s country, and s my fr end;
there s no d st nct on."
Copy of another Letter, entered upon the Consultat on of the 4th of
June, 1781.
"I have rece ved your letter, request ng leave for a battal on to be
ra sed by Capta n Clark on the same foot ng as Major Osborne's
was, agreeable to the requests and compla nts of Ishmael Beg, the
aum l of Allahabad, &c., and n compl ance w th the d rect ons of the
Counc l. You are well acqua nted w th the part culars and negot at on
of Ishmael Beg, and the nature of Mr. Osborne's battal on. At the
beg nn ng of the year 1186 (1779) the affa rs of Allahabad were

g ven on a lease of three years to Ishmael Beg, together w th the
purgunnahs Arreel and Parra; and I gave orders for troops to be
stat oned and ra sed, conformable to h s request. Ishmael Beg
accord ngly collected twelve hundred peons, wh ch were not allowed
to the aum l of that place n the{433} year 1185. The reason why I
gave perm ss on for the add t onal expense of twelve hundred peons
was, that he m ght be enabled to manage the country w th ease, and
pay the money to government regularly. I bes des sent Mr. Osborne
there to command n the mahals belong ng to Allahabad, wh ch were
n the possess on of Rajah Ajeet S ng; and he accord ngly took
charge. Afterwards, n obed ence to the orders of the GovernorGeneral, Mr. Hast ngs, Jelladut Jung, he was recalled, and the
mahals placed, as before, under Rajah Ajeet S ng. I never sent Mr.
Osborne to settle the concerns of Allahabad, for there was no
occas on for h m; but Mr. Osborne, of h mself, comm tted
depredat ons and rap nes w th n Ishmael Beg's jur sd ct on. Last
year, the battal on, wh ch, by perm ss on of General S r Eyre Coote,
was sent, rece ved orders to secure and defend Ishmael Beg aga nst
the encroachments of Mr. Osborne; for the compla nts of Ishmael
Beg aga nst the v olences of Mr. Osborne had reached the General
and Mr. Purl ng; and the Governor and gentlemen of Counc l, at my
request, recalled Mr. Osborne. Th s year, as before, the collect ons of
Arreel and Parra rema n under Ishmael Beg. In those places, some
of the talookdars and zem ndars, who had been oppressed and lltreated by Mr. Osborne, had conce ved deas of rebell on."
Here, my Lords, you have an account of the cond t on of Darunghur,
Futtyghur, Furruckabad, and of the whole l ne of our m l tary stat ons
n the Nabob's dom n ons. You see the whole was one un versal
scene of plunder and rap ne. You see all th s was known to Mr.
Hast ngs, who never nfl cted{434} any pun shments for all th s
horr ble outrage. You see the utmost he has done s merely to recall
one man, Major Osborne, who was by no means the only person
deeply nvolved n these charges. He nom nated all these people; he
has never called any of them to an account. Shall I not, then, call h m
the r capta n-general? Shall not your Lordsh ps call h m so? And
shall any man n the k ngdom call h m by any other name? We see

all the execut ve, all the c v l and cr m nal just ce of the country
se zed on by h m. We see the trade and all the dut es se zed upon by
h s creatures. We see them destroy ng establ shed markets, and
creat ng others at the r pleasure. We see them, n the country of an
ally and n a t me of peace, produc ng all the consequences of rap ne
and of war. We see the country ru ned and depopulated by men who
attempt to exculpate themselves by charg ng the r unhappy v ct ms
w th rebell on.
And now, my Lords, who s t that has brought to l ght all these
outrages and compla nts, the ex stence of wh ch has never been
den ed, and for wh ch no redress was ever obta ned, and no
pun shment ever nfl cted? Why, Mr. Hast ngs h mself has brought
them before you; they are found n papers wh ch he has transm tted.
God, who nfl cts bl ndness upon great cr m nals, n order that they
should meet w th the pun shment they deserve, has made h m the
means of br ng ng forward th s scene, wh ch we are mal c ously sa d
to have falsely and mal c ously dev sed. If any one of the ravages
[charges?] conta ned n that long catalogue of gr evances s false,
Warren Hast ngs s the person who must answer for that nd v dual
falsehood. If they are generally false,{435} he s to answer for the
false and calumn at ng accusat on; and f they are true, my Lords, he
only s answerable, for he appo nted those m n sters of outrage, and
never called them to account for the r m sconduct.
Let me now show your Lordsh ps the character that Mr. Hast ngs
g ves of all the Br t sh off cers. It s to be found n an extract from the
Append x to that part of h s Benares Narrat ve n wh ch he comments
upon the treaty of Chunar. Mark, my Lords, what the man h mself
says of the whole m l tary serv ce.
"Notw thstand ng the great benef t wh ch the Company would have
der ved from such an augmentat on of the r m l tary force as these
troops const tuted, ready to act on any emergency, prepared and
d sc pl ned w thout any charge on the Company, as the nst tut on
professed, unt l the r actual serv ces should be requ red, I have
observed some ev ls grow ng out of the system, wh ch, n my

op n on, more than counterbalanced those advantages, had they
been real zed n the r fullest effect. The remote stat ons of these
troops, plac ng the command ng off cers beyond the not ce and
control of the board, afforded too much opportun ty and temptat on
for unwarrantable emoluments, and exc ted the contag on of
peculat on and rapac ty throughout the whole army. A most
remarkable and ncontrovert ble proof of the prevalence of th s sp r t
has been seen n the court-mart al upon Capta n Ersk ne, where the
court, composed of off cers of rank and respectable characters,
unan mously and honorably, most honorably, acqu tted h m upon an
acknowledged fact wh ch n t mes of str cter d sc pl ne would have
been deemed a cr me deserv ng the severest pun shment."{436}
I w ll now call your Lordsh ps' attent on to another extract from the
same comment of Mr. Hast ngs, w th respect to the removal of the
Company's servants, c v l and m l tary, from the court and serv ce of
the V z er.
"I was actuated solely by mot ves of just ce to h m and a regard to
the honor of our nat onal character. In remov ng those gentlemen I
d m n sh my own nfluence, as well as that of my colleagues, by
narrow ng the l ne of patronage; and I expose myself to obloquy and
resentment from those who are mmed ately affected by the
arrangement, and the long tra n of the r fr ends and powerful patrons.
But the r numbers, the r nfluence, and the enormous amount of the r
salar es, pens ons, and emoluments, were an ntolerable burden on
the revenues and author ty of the V z er, and exposed us to the envy
and resentment of the whole country, by exclud ng the nat ve
servants and adherents of the V z er from the rewards of the r
serv ces and attachment."
My Lords, you have here Mr. Hast ngs's op n on of the whole m l tary
serv ce. You have here the author ty and documents by wh ch he
supports h s op n on. He states that the contag on of peculat on had
ta nted all the front er stat ons, wh ch conta n much the largest part of
the Company's army. He states that th s contag on had ta nted the
whole army, everywhere: so that, accord ng to h m, there was,

throughout the Ind an army, an un versal ta nt of peculat on. My
Lords, peculat on s not a m l tary v ce. Insubord nat on, want of
attent on to duty, want of order, want of obed ence and regular ty, are
m l tary v ces; but who ever before heard of peculat on be ng a
m l tary v ce? In the case before you,{437} t became so by
employ ng m l tary men as farmers of revenue, as masters of
markets and of gunges. Th s departure from the m l tary character
and from m l tary dut es ntroduced that peculat on wh ch ta nted the
army, and desolated the dom n ons of the Nabob V z er.
I declare, when I f rst read the passage wh ch has been just read to
your Lordsh ps, n the nfancy of th s nqu ry, t struck me w th
aston shment that peculat on should at all ex st as a m l tary v ce; but
I was st ll more aston shed at f nd ng Warren Hast ngs charg ng the
whole Br t sh army w th be ng corrupted by th s base and depraved
sp r t, to a degree wh ch ta nted even the r jud c al character. Th s,
my Lords, s a most ser ous matter. The jud c al funct ons of m l tary
men are of vast mportance n themselves; and, generally speak ng,
there s not any tr bunal whose members are more honorable n the r
conduct and more just n the r dec s ons than those of a courtmart al. Perhaps there s not a tr bunal n th s country whose
reputat on s really more unta nted than that of a court-mart al. It
stands as fa r, n the op n on both of the army and of the publ c, as
any tr bunal, n a country where all tr bunals stand fa r. But n Ind a,
th s unnatural v ce of peculat on, wh ch has no more to do w th the
v ces of a m l tary character than w th ts v rtues, th s venomous
sp r t, has pervaded the members of m l tary tr bunals to such an
extent, that they acqu t, honorably acqu t, most honorably acqu t a
man, "upon an acknowledged fact wh ch n t mes of str cter d sc pl ne
would have been deemed a cr me deserv ng the severest
pun shment."
Who says all th s, my Lords? Do I say t? No:{438} t s Warren
Hast ngs who says t. He records t. He g ves you h s vouchers and
h s ev dence, and he draws the conclus on. He s the cr m nal
accuser of the Br t sh army. He who s ts n that box accuses the
whole Br t sh army n Ind a. He has declared them to be so ta nted

w th peculat on, from head to foot, as to have been nduced to
comm t the most w cked perjur es, for the purpose of bear ng one
another out n the r abom nable peculat ons. In th s unnatural state of
th ngs, and wh lst there s not one m l tary man on these stat ons of
whom Mr. Hast ngs does not g ve th s abom nably flag t ous
character, yet every one of them have jo ned to g ve h m the benef t
of the r test mony for h s honorable ntent ons and conduct.
In th s tremendous scene, wh ch he h mself exposes, are there no
s gns of th s capta n-generalsh p wh ch I have alluded to? Are there
no s gns of th s man's be ng a capta n-general of n qu ty, under
whom all the spo lers of Ind a were pa d, d sc pl ned, and supported?
I not only charge h m w th be ng gu lty of a thousand cr mes, but I
assert that there s not a sold er or a c v l servant n Ind a whose
culpable acts are not ow ng to th s man's example, conn vance, and
protect on. Everyth ng wh ch goes to cr m nate them goes d rectly
aga nst the pr soner. He puts them n a cond t on to plunder; he
suffered no nat ve author ty or government to restra n them; and he
never called a man to an account for these flag t ous acts wh ch he
has thought proper to br ng before h s country n the most solemn
manner and upon the most solemn occas on.
I ver ly bel eve, n my consc ence, h s accusat on s not true, n the
excess, n the general ty and ex{439}travagance n wh ch he charges
t. That t s true n a great measure we cannot deny; and n that
measure we, n our turn, charge h m w th be ng the author of all the
cr mes wh ch he denounces; and f there s anyth ng n the charge
beyond the truth, t s he who s to answer for the falsehood.
I w ll now refer your Lordsh ps to h s op n on of the c v l serv ce, as t
s declared and recorded n h s remarks upon the removal of the
Company's c v l servants by h m from the serv ce of the V z er.—"I
was," says he, "actuated solely by mot ves of just ce to h m [the
Nabob of Oude], and a regard to the honor of our nat onal
character."—Here, you see, he declares h s op n on that n Oude the
c v l servants of the Company had destroyed the nat onal character,
and that therefore they ought to be recalled.—"By remov ng these

people," he adds, "I d m n sh my patronage."—But I ask, How came
they there? Why, through th s patronage. He sent them there to suck
the blood wh ch the m l tary had spared. He sent these c v l servants
to do ten t mes more m sch ef than the m l tary ravagers could do,
because they were nvested w th greater author ty.—"If," says he, "I
recall them from thence, I lessen my patronage."—But who, my
Lords, author zed h m to become a patron? What laws of h s country
just f ed h m n forc ng upon the V z er the c v l servants of the
Company? What treaty author zed h m to do t? What system of
pol cy, except h s own w cked, arb trary system, author zed h m to act
thus?
He proceeds to say, "I expose myself to obloquy and resentment
from those who are mmed ately affected by the arrangement, and
the long tra n of the r{440} fr ends and powerful patrons."—My Lords,
t s the constant burden of h s song, that he cannot do h s duty, that
he s fettered n everyth ng, that he fears a thousand m sch efs to
happen to h m,—not from h s act ng w th carefulness, economy,
frugal ty, and n obed ence to the laws of h s country, but from the
very reverse of all th s. Says he, "I am afra d I shall forfe t the favor of
the powerful patrons of those servants n England, namely, the Lords
and Commons of England, f I do just ce to the suffer ng people of
th s country."
In the House of Commons there are undoubtedly powerful people
who may be supposed to be nfluenced by patronage; but the h gher
and more powerful part of the country s more d rectly represented
by your Lordsh ps than by us, although we have of the f rst blood of
England n the House of Commons. We do, ndeed, represent, by
the kn ghts of the sh res, the landed nterest; by our c ty and borough
members we represent the trad ng nterest; we represent the whole
people of England collect vely. But ne ther blood nor power s
represented so fully n the House of Commons as that order wh ch
composes the great body of the people,—the protect on of wh ch s
our pecul ar duty, and to wh ch t s our glory to adhere. But the
d gn t es of the country, the great and powerful, are represented
em nently by your Lordsh ps. As we, therefore, would keep the

lowest of the people from the contag on and d shonor of peculat on
and corrupt on, and above all from exerc s ng that v ce wh ch, among
commoners, s unnatural as well as abom nable, the v ce of tyranny
and oppress on, so we trust that your Lordsh ps w ll clear yourselves
and the h gher and more power{441}ful ranks from g v ng the
smallest countenance to the system wh ch we have done our duty n
denounc ng and br ng ng before you.
My Lords, you have heard the account of the c v l serv ce. Th nk of
the r numbers, th nk of the r nfluence, and the enormous amount of
the r salar es, pens ons, and emoluments! They were, you have
heard, an ntolerable burden on the revenues and author ty of the
V z er; and they exposed us to the envy and resentment of the whole
country, by exclud ng the nat ve servants and adherents of the pr nce
from the just reward of the r serv ces and attachments. Here, my
Lords, s the whole c v l serv ce brought before you. They usurp the
country, they destroy the revenues, they overload the pr nce, and
they exclude all the nob l ty and em nent persons of the country from
the just reward of the r serv ce.
D d Mr. Franc s, whom I saw here a l ttle wh le ago, send these
people nto that country? D d General Claver ng, or Colonel Monson,
whom he charges w th th s system, send them there? No, they were
sent by h mself; and f one was sent by anybody else for a t me, he
was soon recalled: so that he s h mself answerable for all the
peculat on wh ch he attr butes to the c v l serv ce. You see the
character g ven of that serv ce; you there see the r accuser, you
there see the r defender, who, after hav ng defamed both serv ces,
m l tary and c v l, never pun shed the gu lty n e ther, and now
rece ves the prod gal pra ses of both.
I defy the ngenu ty of man to show that Mr. Hast ngs s not the
defamer of the serv ce. I defy the ngenu ty of man to show that the
honor of Great Br ta n has not been tarn shed under h s patronage.
{442} He engaged to remove all these bloodsuckers by the treaty of
Chunar; but he never executed that treaty. He proposed to take
away the temporary br gade; but he aga n establ shed t. He

redressed no gr evance; he formed no mprovements n the
government; he never attempted to prov de a remedy w thout
ncreas ng the ev l tenfold. He was the pr mary and sole cause of all
the gr evances, c v l and m l tary, to wh ch the unhappy nat ves of
that country were exposed; and he was the accuser of all the
mmed ate authors of those gr evances, w thout hav ng pun shed any
one of them. He s the accuser of them all. But the only person
whom he attempted to pun sh was that man who dared to assert the
author ty of the Court of D rectors, and to cla m an off ce ass gned to
h m by them.
I w ll now read to your Lordsh ps the protest of General Claver ng
aga nst the m l tary br gade.—"Tak ng the army from the Nabob s an
nfr ngement of the r ghts of an ndependent pr nce, leav ng only the
name and t tle of t w thout the power. It s tak ng h s subjects from
h m, aga nst every law of Nature and of nat ons."
I w ll next read to your Lordsh ps a m nute of Mr. Franc s's.—"By the
forego ng letter from Mr. M ddleton t appears that he has taken the
government of the Nabob's dom n ons d rectly upon h mself. I was
not a party to the resolut ons wh ch preceded that measure, and w ll
not be answerable for the consequences of t."
The next paper I w ll read s one ntroduced by the Managers, to
prove that a representat on was made by the Nabob respect ng the
expenses of the gentlemen res dent at h s court, and wr tten after the
removal before ment oned.{443}

Extract of a Letter from the V z er to Mr. Macpherson, rece ved the
21st Apr l, 1785.
"W th respect to the expenses of the gentlemen who are here, I have
before wr tten n a covered manner; I now wr te pla nly, that I have no
ab l ty to g ve money to the gentlemen, because I am ndebted many
lacs of rupees to the bankers for the payment of the Company's
debt. At the t me of Mr. Hast ngs's departure, I represented to h m
that I had no resources for the expenses of the gentlemen. Mr.
Hast ngs, hav ng ascerta ned my d stressed s tuat on, told me that
after h s arr val n Calcutta he would consult w th the Counc l, and
remove from hence the expenses of the gentlemen, and recall every
person except the gentlemen n off ce here. At th s t me that all the
concerns are dependent upon you, and you have n every po nt
g ven ease to my m nd, accord ng to Mr. Hast ngs's agreement, I
hope that the expenses of the gentlemen maybe removed from me,
and that you may recall every person res d ng here beyond the
gentlemen n off ce. Although Major Palmer does not at th s t me
demand anyth ng for the gentlemen, and I have no ab l ty to g ve
them anyth ng, yet the custom of the Engl sh gentlemen s, when
they rema n here, they w ll n the end ask for someth ng. Th s s best,
that they should be recalled."
I th nk so, too; and your Lordsh ps w ll th nk so w th me; but Mr.
Hast ngs, who says that he h mself thought thus n September, 1781,
and engaged to recall these gentlemen, was so afra d of the r
powerful fr ends and patrons here, that he left Ind a, and{444} left all
that load of obloquy upon h s successors. He left a Major Palmer
there, n the place of a Res dent: a Res dent of h s own, as your
Lordsh ps must see; for Major Palmer was no Res dent of the
Company's. Th s man rece ved a salary of about 23,000l. a year,
wh ch he declared to be less than h s expenses; by wh ch we may
eas ly judge of the enormous salar es of those who make the r
fortunes there. He was left by Mr. Hast ngs as h s representat ve of
peculat on, h s representat ve of tyranny. He was the second agent
appo nted to control all power ostens ble and unostens ble, and to

head these gentlemen whose "custom," the Nabob says, "was n the
end to ask for money." Money they must have; and there, my Lords,
s the whole secret.
I have th s day shown your Lordsh ps the ent re dependence of Oude
on the Br t sh emp re. I have shown you how Mr. Hast ngs usurped
all power, reduced the pr nce to a c pher, and made of h s m n ster a
mere creature of h s own,—how he made the servants of the
Company dependent on h s own arb trary w ll, and cons dered
ndependence a proof of corrupt on. It has been l kew se proved to
your Lordsh ps that he suffered the army to become an nstrument of
robbery and oppress on, and one of ts off cers to be
metamorphosed nto a farmer-general to waste the country and
embezzle ts revenues. You have seen a clandest ne and fraudulent
system, occas on ng v olence and rap ne; and you have seen the
pr soner at the bar acknowledg ng and denounc ng an abandoned
sp r t of rapac ty w thout br ng ng ts m n sters to just ce, and plead ng
as h s excuse the fear of offend ng your Lordsh ps and the{445}
House of Commons. We have shown you the government, revenue,
commerce, and agr culture of Oude ru ned and destroyed by Mr.
Hast ngs and h s creatures. And to w nd up all, we have shown you
an army so corrupted as to pervert the fundamental pr nc ples of
just ce, wh ch are the elements and bas s of m l tary d sc pl ne. All
th s, I say, we have shown you; and I cannot bel eve that your
Lordsh ps w ll cons der that we have tr fled w th your t me, or stra ned
our comments one jot beyond the str ct measure of the text. We
have shown you a horr ble scene, ar s ng from an aston sh ng
comb nat on of horr ble c rcumstances. The order n wh ch you w ll
cons der these c rcumstances must be left to your Lordsh ps.
At present I am not able to proceed further. My next attempt w ll be
to br ng before you the manner n wh ch Mr. Hast ngs treated
movable and mmovable property n Oude, and by wh ch he has left
noth ng undestroyed n that devoted country.
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